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Letter from Bro, Brnrkin.
Rush Co. Intl., July ID, 1945.

DEAH BRO. JACOIW: —
I now take my pen LO let you hear from 

me, for the first time. I became a subscriber for 
your papier ftomething over one year ago, through 
the medium of Bro. Kimhall. Thai vol. ran out, 
anil the paper stopped. When Bro. Kimball came 
the next time, myself anil another Brother, gave 
him gl.QO, which he agreed in forward for us to 
gel Hie New York paper, but we never received 
one copy of it. Shortly after tins, your paper 
commenced coming agnin, and lias come regular 
ever since : So we euppueed the $1.00 was paid 
10 you. [There is no account of it — si}\\ it may 
be so. ED.]

I will now write a few things respecting the 
cause and myself, and hope it will magnify the 
grace of God. Something over one year ago, the 
Lord wonderfully enlightened, and blessed my 
Foul. I saw lhai the coming of tbe Lord drew 
near, and commenced speaking of it in public. 
1 soon fuund thai I had the company of 5 oilier 
Local Preachers — we had glory in our souls in 
very deed. We all came out of Babylon, and had 
happy seasons; but shortly after this, I It ad to 
take the wormwood and the gall— ray co-laborers 
all soon joined some church or society. I do not 
say itiia to wound tlio feelings of these bretltren, 
for L dearly love them.

Then the fandangoes came on, ami almost all 
my neighbor's thai had seemingly embraced ihe 
Advent nigh, went into them. The 7th month 
passed, and my Saviour did not appear. O the 
sorrow that overwhelmed my soul, and ihe dark 
ness that covered my mind. Then came the temp 
tation of the wicked one, to draw back ; But, O 
glory to Orod, right here, his strength was made 
perfect in weakness,

I had looked for some little gourd to shelter

roe, but ihe cry in my soul was, To the mount 
ain ! In this condition I remained some time— 
almost nlone and forsaken, far" [ did not know of 
one Advent believer, who was not snugly in some 
church. I cannot describe my feelings at that 
time; But Q bless the Lord! one evening I hum* 
bled myself before Him, and lie poured upon me 
such a blessing, that there was not room to con* 
tain it. The clouds dispersed, and I arose and 
trimmed off the sediment from my Lamp, by road- 
ing Micah, 7: Glory lo God for the peace and joy 
that 1 possessed for a few months. The Lore 
opened the way before me, clear as the noon day, 
and now I hare company again. My blessei 
Lord, I believe, has awoke these brethren again, 
all but one, out of their little gourds—we have 
had two meetings together, and were mutually 
blessed. On this day week wo expect, llio Lord 
willing»to oouimeace a two day'e meeting at Bro. 
Linville's Meeting-House, to enter into an agree 
ment to have our meetings more regular,and com 
memorate our Lord's death once more beibre He 
comes, as we havo not had tho privilege for more 
than one year.

Perhaps Uicre will lie some 20 or 25 virgins 
whose Lamps still burn, but they will have to 
come some distance,

0 look at llns, yo friends of my Master, and re 
member your privileges in the cities. If wo could 
meet with you once a month we should bo happy: 
But perhaps you have your crosses and trials that 
we know nothing about. 0 the trial uf faith in 
these lust days ! Remember the great love of God 
in the gift of his Son. Remember that Jesus 
loved his own, even unto the end. Ye are engra 
ved on the palnis of his hands—thy walls are con 
tinually before him. If we endure to the end, 
we shall see that same Jctus so come in like 
manner, and he has o crown of glory for all the 
faithful. 1 havo bore one more cross in writing, 
and have been Mossed in so doiug. I am looking 
every day for Hia visible appearing '. and loving 
it loo. THOMAS BRACKIN.

Letter from Bro. Bartholomew.
Aurora, /a., July 28, 1845. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS:—
I feel disposed to do according to my 

ability, for the support of the "Star," tho little 
while that remains.till the Bridegroom return from 
tho wedding, and come as King over all the na 
tions of the earth. We do hope, that we shit 1) not 
be deprived of this tno&l welcome &, heart-cheer 
ing weekly messenger. I have received a few 
numbers of the Jubilee Standard, and also of the 
Hope of Israel, for which I am thankful, as they 
have been" to some of us, as cooling water to the 
thirsty soul. We think we have gathered from 
the communications of our dear brethren and sis 
ters in tribulation, light, strength, and comfort. 
We hope they loo will be sustained. I hope soon 
to be able to contribute my mite, asl hope still, if 
time continues, to he bcnetitted by these welcome 
visitors.

I am dear Bro. most affectionately yours, in the 
bonds uf the Kingdom, and patience of Christ, 
looking for the speedy establishment of that King 
dom in the New Earth.

D. BARTHOLOMEW.

Letter from Sister Minor.
BELOVED BROTHER :—

Ii ia truly Boul-Blirring to hear tho testi 
mony of our scattered brethren, in different portions 
of out country, witnessing wiih one Spirit, to the on- 
wnrd truih. It is a conlirmntion thai we nre in ihe 
right path, when we aee that so many havo been led 
singly to the aame result, by the same sanctifying 
teacher. While reading some of the precious lotiora 
in ihe Into numbers of the "Siar 1 ' end "Hope," my 
heart haa rejoiced exceedingly, in the sweet antici- 
paiion, of noon entering into eternal life, with eucli 
bumble, losing. Christ-like spirits. I vioulJ greet

them in his love, »nd bid thorn God ape*d. O if will 
be n glorious day, when ihrae triid ones meet, all 
freed t'rom the trammels of ihe curs", nnd "restored" 
to the pure aimplicity and joy of Pamdiac. Yes, dear 
brother, it in bSewed to know m ihin hour of uial.thnt 
THERE IS a remnant, BiftcJ, chastened/no, who (Jo 
remain upon the "Hat rack." Who do love Jesus and 
hie truilis bciu-r than (j/V. Who are beconiiag like 
little children, nnd ns their Master was, of NO repu- 
lalion. They nre not shamed of Ihe whole Bible, 
& Btrive to obey nil LIB teach IDE*. When we read A 
few lines from nny of ibrjse who are putting on ihe 
image of Christ, MOW the hrart leapt up, and runwul 
in the love and fulness uf ihe Spirit toward* lliem. 
Tbia Itaven of the'love of God, will soon embrace 
every sealed spirit, and we eh all be rendy to receive 
(he Kingdom, Every WORD of Jeana will be fulfilled,. 
onJ his lost prayer for hiu own, will speedily be an 
swered, "thnt ihey all may be DM? 03 tfmu Father art 
in me , nnd [ in ilice, that ihry alfn may he one 
in us/* Do we realize and believe ihisT We may 
rest oaaurcd ihat ihe Lnmh will now pro vail,and if we 
altogether shrink from thia last conflict of reproaeh, 
then will deliverance arise ojid his "word" be accom- 
plidhcd by others.

Yea, the Lord will have a simple of Adam's poster 
ity who wilt be willing in the day of bis Spirit's pow 
er, who will beli urn We and obedient, vvho will mqu« 
all fur Gad, and do his will, nnd filUUl hifl purpose.

Dear brother that we mny be found among thia hop- 
py raw, is the pi-nvrr of your unworthy lister,

Phitatlelplaa, Aug. I, '45. C. S. M.

Phitoktykia, July 2T», 
DEAB BBO. JACOIS :—

I have just read Bro. Cook'a discourse 
on Eph. 1: 9, 10. To bis general view I mostly 
agree, but I think it contains at least cue import 
ant error,—while I believe and have for some 
time, that the scriptures no where leach that the 
children of the ungodly are heirs of eternal life, 
but that they are unclean, yet I think they Tory 
clearly tench that the children of believers arc 
holy, and if so, must be heirs of the Kingdom; 
while '.he ungodly of every grade, have no prom 
ise it) tie Bible either fur themselves or their chil 
dren; yet Liud has graciously promised to bring 
the innocent offspring of ihe godly from the land 
of the enemy to their own border. I am surprised 
that Bro. Cuok should conclude ttmt beca'use Mat 
thew has only recorded that part of the prophecy of 
Jeremiah 31: which then hud its fulfilment, that 
therefore the promise in relaiion to the return of 
the children, to their own border will never be 
fulfilled: On ihisprincipleof interpretalion what 
would become of our glorious hope? 1 Cur. 7: 14, 
expressly declares Ihe children of one believing 
parent to he holy, is it not'holiness which con 
st! mips them heirs of eternal life! I think we do 
not sorrow in this respect as others who have no 
hope. Will Bro. Cook examine this subject and 
see if ho is not in error in supposing that those 
who suffer all things for Christ's sake have uo 
more hope of their innocent offspring than the un 
godly themselveal There woulu be but few saved, 
providing I have the right understanding uf this 
subject.

Your brother in thrftord,
.___________J. T. H,

ktter from Bro. Chamberlain, f
Middletown, Cl., J«ty24,1845. 

DEAB Bno. JACOBS:— ------—— —
I can and do praise the Lord that tbe 

Day Star" seems now to shine brighter, and 
brighter, and I pray God thai it may conliune to 
shine more and rnore unto the "perfect day! 1 * 
Amen ! 1 rejoice that there is a "remnant" that 
are not at ihia late hour trying to save iheir lives 
liy plasleringovcr the TRUTH, but are willing tike 
"Caleb and Joshua" to follow the Lord fully; be 
lieving and proclaiming that our sympathy shoold 
be wim Jesus and his people. But alae, alas! how 
many that once went with us are now neither 
•cold nor hot," but are loving the present world! 

Oh Lord, keep us thyself with the "little flock"
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until iour. We also learn lhat it waa two days after 
Judas bargained wiiti tile chief -Priests before lie 
betrayed the blessed Lurd. I iJiink tlmt no'Christ- 
ian will question it being & command to wash one 
another's feet, or attempt to reason it away. Rea 
son must stand aside when the Lord speaks. If 
any should, however, they are not to be reasoned 
with, but should be reproved. The qnestion that 

, will naturally arise in the mind of every one that 
Eastern papers. But now the table lias turned, \ has examined this subject, and is wishing to obry

pure, (that Will be small and/«&>, Isn. 16:] 
mortal shall put on immortality.

I feet, dear Bro. Jacobs, that the time baa come 
when we nteA'^strona meat' 1 to fit us for the com 
ing anB Kingdom at Jesus Christ, to which my 
jpul responds. Even so come Lord Jesus. Amen! 
ffhe time waa when I laid ymir paper one side 
funtill had read the Midnight'Cry, &. Herald,&c., 
lyours being- filled mostly witli extracts from the

ind I get what I believe to be the true light from 
the other side of the 'Mountains,' and it is to my 
'soul "meat in due season." Bro. I do now hail 
-its arrival with great delight, as also the "Hope 
^within the Vail," "Jubilee Standard," &c.

I have formerly taken a great interest in lfie\ 
Midnight Cry,(now Morning Watch). But since 
it has "HUH DOWN and does not keep time"-I have 
discontinued it altogether, as also the Herald.,, 
But very few of either are now taken here; and 
what are, are by those whu are not in heart with

the Saviour, will not be, is it e command? but 
when and where must it be rfttended to! I answer 
il should he done whenever it becomes a good 
work: (1 Tim. 5: 10-i) It will be a good work 
when'it is necessary to wash one's feet, whether 
the person be sick or well. 'I have known it'to 
be attended to in both cases, to the com furl of one 
of the parties, and happiness of biuli. There will 
be frequent opportunities of attending to this 
command if there is humility enough to comply. 
We have found when it is to be obeyed ; what te

If (lie light that is in us becomes darkness mains is, it-fare ought it to be done? Again I an- 
how great is thai darkness ! Oh, my God, and it! swer, in ihe private circles in which Christians 
it so, that very inuny who once belonged to the move, (and not in the associated capacity Of a 
Philadelphia church, have now passed into UIQJ church). 1 Tim. 0: 10; Here Paul gives ua the

qualifications of a widow thai is to bn maintained 
at the expense of the church, which are ; "If she 
hare brought up children, if she have

Laodicean state. I feel it isjeven BO,—may God 
enable them spiritually to be zealous, and repent, 
for the Judge standelh at the door. KlyfaiUi was 
never stronger than now that we shall in a/eu- 
Jays enter thri ImvOii of eternal rest. A men '-

Bro. Cook's letters and discourses have filled my 
-soul with glory and praise to my heavenly Father 
for the way in whicli he lias led him. If ever I 
felt like shouting long and hud, it was in reading 
his letter to you of July 3d. Glory be to God, 
that ho has a few watchmen that are not alraid to 
proclaim the whole truth, whether men will hear 
or forbear. My love to hiiu, yourself, and all the 
household of faitu. Amen !
f Yours, expecting to be one or the guests al the 
V»*rrifige supper of the Lambl/iii Jewish year. 

E. L. H. CHAMBERLAIN.

.Letter from Bro. Pawl I.
*Colum&US,, 'Barttwlomew Co., la., July 1§43.

BHO, JACOBS: —
Enclosed in this letter, you will find 

one dollar to pay for the Day Star, which you have 
been BO kind and punctual in sending- to me; and

lotged
strangers, if she have washed the saints' fuel, if 
she have relieved the afflicted, if she have dili 
gently followed every good worfc." We are not 
to infer from this that it is not the duty of the 
church to relieve other persons, on particular oc 
casions, but those who are wholly maintained at 
the expense of tho church must possess the above 
(jualificatins. Widows undor 60 years of age are 
to be supported by (heir fathers, if they have any. 
If they refuse to du BO, they have domed the faith, 
and are worse than infidels. It is evident that 
where she had lodged strangers and brought up 
children, Mere ehe liad wnshed the saints' feet, 
As farther proof that she did il in her own house; 
Paul Bays, if she liuvo washed the saints'feet, 
which he never would have said if jt had been 
attended to in the same manner that (he Lord's 
supper is, I>y the whole church when assembled 
together. If it hod been attended to by at] tho 
congregation when assembled together, as the 
Lord's supper, it would be just as good sense for 
Paul to htivc said, If she have attended to the

If it proves any thing, it is that precedence a 
given to the command before the Lord's supper 
Or at least, that it is of the first importance, U$ 
the obligations of the "New Commandment" bt 
enforced;—which commandment was given at ilu; 
time, (ver. 34.)

The following expression of Bro. F.— , IDSIJ 
the lea-st, looks etaiit'e.or rathei like an ingemom 
loop-hole, prepared for any to creep out, that him 
not "humility enough to comply."

"But when, and where musl it be attended w! 
I answer, It should be done whenever itbee.iir.w 
a good work, 1 Tim. §: 10. It will be a good wort 
when it is necessary to wash one's feel, wheilw 
the person be sick or well."

And to the above argument he adds. "We 
found when it is to be obeyed." Let me emiiuic, 
How has the brother t'uund when itis to be obeyci!' 
lie has departed from the words of the comc'and, 
and taken up a case where there is no evidend 
that this work is alluded to,only as an «:t of hoi' 
pitality. When a person is hungry or naked, itii 
then necessary as an act of hospitality to feeJ 
clothe them. When a person is nick and cannot | 
wash their own feet, it is iheu necessary, as u 
act of hospitality to do it for them.

But go back to the command and example in the 
case, (John 13: 14-17,) and where is the dutj 
nrnde contingent upon Ihe Law of necessity—un 
less it be that kind of necessity which endangers 
the disobedient. Thedi-iciples could all have \vash-. 
ed their own feet; and Peter seemed iient upon 
doing it, as (here was no "necessity" for his Lord 
to do it. If Bro. F,— has found "the time wheu" 
the Lord's supper should be attended to, the argu-

furnish evidencfl 
one another's feel"

meal he has now given us, will 
tltal the command to "wash

for which I return'you my thanks. ^ Whether lam j Lord's supper, or if she have been baptised. Un-
in arrears or not at your office I know not, but 
one thing I do know, 1 ought to owe no man any 
Dung—but to love. I do think that It is as great 
a crime to defraud an editor as any other person; 
and huwany person can bo ready tu meet the Lord, 
who withholds frura another rhat which is his 
due, when he is able to pity, ia a mystery to me. 
Covewuaness is a crime not to be overlooked by 
ihe Judgo in Ihe final decision; and yet to what 
au alarming extent does it prevail among profes 
sors at the present time. Preaching tuo much 
feeling, and not enough doing lor Christianity, 
has had a tendency in bringing about iliis awful 
state of things. In the day of ll:e righteous de 
cision of tho Judge of the quick and dead,, it will 
not be asked, how you have felt, but what futve you 
liojie} A word to the wise is sufficient: Ten to 
the unwise wilt do nu good, so 1 desist from fur 
ther remarks of this nature.

I think Bro. Cook made one mistake, if no 
more, m his lecture upon washing the saints' feet. 
It is ttm: "He (ihe Lord) did il at '.he time of in- 
siitiiting the Lord's supper." Those who will 
examine Matt. 2B: 8; Mark 44: 1-4; Lake 23: 1- 
7; John 12: 9; 13: 31; 1-31, will como, 1 think, af 
ter a careful eot ami nation of these portions at 
BCripiure.lu the same conclusions which are form* 
ed in my mind ; for 1 feel conscious that I have 
ejEiimuiwd ibis matter for the truth's sake, that I 
might d" the commandments of our blessed Lonl. 

The conclusions are the following : 
1st. The Divine Saviour washed the disciples' 

leet in a town called Bcthany, in the house of Si 
mon the leper—two days before he instituted the 
Lords supper, which look place iu Jerusalem, at 
the fea*t of the Passover—which may be learned 
by consuliing Matt. 20: 17-29; Mark 14: 13-21. 
,It was tn Bethany that Mary anointed the Lard, 
Juda? bitcnme envious on account of what he call 
ed waste of ointment, and manifested plainly,that 

-•covetousuess had prorated him to follow the Sav

baptised Christians were not known in the days 
of primitive Christianity, neither those that did 
not partake of the Lord's supper; but there evi 
dently were some in the churches that did not 
wash the saints' feet, olse Paul would not have 
said, "if she have washed the saints' feet.'*

1 have not written this communication for the 
purpose of detracting ajty thing from this or any 
other command of the Saviour, but for the pur 
pose of sotting this subject in a scriptural light 
before your readers.

I subscribe myselfyour brother, looking for the 
speedy redumption of Israel—the consummation 
of the Christian's blessed hope—the coming of the
Just One. J. FASSETT.

THE DAY-STAK.

CINCINNATI, MONDAY, AUGUST It, 1846.

BRO, FASSETT.
The argument in the letter of Bra. Fassett, as 

to the time and place when our Lord washed his 
disciples' feet, may startle some that have taken 
it for granted, that n was done at the feast of the 
Passover, on the night ho was betrayed.

The idea of U being done in Bethany, at the 
house of Simon, was new to me; but from a com- 
psriecn of the texts—particularly, Matt. 20 : G- 
18, with John 13: 1-5, it must be admitted that 
there is an unnatural passing over of important 
events from the Jirst to the//t/i verses of John 
13: to show the incorrectness of Bro. F.'s argu 
ment. Tliis, however is not important.

should be attended to bffore (or two days before) 
the celebration uf the Lord's supper, The argu 
ment for "the place*' would also admit the thing 
to be just as publicly done us partaking the sup 
per. I am not tenacious about "observing days," 
but let every heir of heaven see to it that they 
obey every command of Jesus. I can not see 
how every child of God would be likely to obey 
this, under,Bro. F.*3 arrangement; still, if further 
light can be thrown upon the subject, I am bound 
by the help of God, to follow it.

BRO. H. L. SMITH.
Another letter has been received from UHB 

brother—its spirit ie excellent. I have no doubt 
that the kindly atmosphere of heaven prompted 
the heart, and in some good degree guided the 
hand that penned this letter. Did the size of our 
sheet permit, I would most gladly publish it en 
tire, and try to paint out the errors it contains; 
for where the Spirit of Christ contrails, errors can 
be corrected.

Bro. Smith is set down with thoM who are 
charged with denying the personality^^ Christ 
in His second appearing ; But from some extracts 
from his letter, I am led to suppose that the 
views of some of those brethren have been mis 
apprehended. Following a list of quotations from 
the scriptures, he adds,

"Now dear brother, I do learn from this, that 
the seed of David according la tho flesh, is not the 
whole person of Christ : And I admit all that you 
aay of Jus "personal appearing." But 1 am look 
ing for that blessed hope and the glorious appear 
ing of the Great Gud, and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ.—I am looking for His glory as seen on the 
Mount. I believe that the three disciples did see 
the "Kingdom of God"—The "Majesty," 'Glory,' 
"Power and coming"of "the Lord himself."
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Here the brother admits nil we have said about I 
>ar Lord's 'persimn.1 appearing.'—But'lie is-look 
ing for His Glorious appearing. If this is all 
'!kl constitutes these brethren members of the I 

of Satan," we shall rejoice indeed 
that ihey have bf?en misjudged, 

they firmly bclirve [hat Christ, of the "seed 
tif DttFid" will personally appear "in ihe clouds 
uf liwven"—as he ascended; to reign on earth 
fat ever and ever.; Are they to bo-denounced be 
cause they believe lliat in Tlis person'He will up-
• i! more glorious than he did when denounced 
k [|;E Pharisees as "this fellow"—"This man"! 
ke. If all they mean (while they admit the per- 
">Na!% of his second coming) is that his body 
v\l\apptar infinitely more glorious, than when he 
^fibred, ttien the tcard justifies such belief:—for 
ibe apostles made a distinction between his body 
ttficn made of "no reputation," and his "glori- 
ousbody." He further adds,

"Ihave never said "there in no such thing as a
•ireral body of Jesus in the uniperse of God." &c.

The "charity that thinketh no evil," leads me 
iu believe that if these brethren would "speak
••igttt out," all that is in their hearts about Jesus, 
uid the bleRssed hope—iCthcir hearts are honest, 
which we have no business to doubt without evi- 
lance,) we should learn to be of one mind and
•;>eak the same things.

In the mean time, will It not be welt for each 
one of ua to answer tlie query, whether we do not 
Juat more upon the appearing; of Christ as the Son
•f David, than n« the SON OF GOD!

ERRATA.— Vol. 6: No. 12. In Sister Minor's 
letter on the "Mission and 'Personality of the 
Comforter" in tire 23ti line from Ihe bottom, read, 
"It receives all past testimony," in Ihe place of 
ft denies."

In ihe same number — last page, under the 
head 'Spiritualizing,' first paragraph, read 'while 
the only manifestation for which we are to wait." 
Bro. S. G. Strong will h<-re see wberehe has iiiie- 
apprehcnded my remarks.

The "Jubilee Standard" is at length re 
ceived. The reason of Uio bundle not coining at 
the regular time, was, thai ao paper was published 
that week.

BRO. STORKS .

Bro. Storrs, so long silent, has spoke again by 
irsuing another number of the "Bible Examiner." 
We are glad to hear from him at any rate.

He dissents from the recent attempts at or 
ganization among some of th« "Advenliats," a 
advocates individual responsibility, and free in- 
tostigalion. He has finally gone offinto Judaism: 
-Who could have believed it 1?

We would iccommend ihat in connexion with 
'.is present views on that subject, his former 
article on the "Return of the Jews," be also cir 
culated: For no one cun more successfully refute 
Bro. Storrs of 1845, than Bro. Storrs of 1843, 
itai done it.

A number of communications containing 
strictures on Bro. Cook's discourse on the "dis 
pensation of the fulness of times" are on hand- 
home of which are published in (his number. 
Brr>. Cook will attend to them.

37* Onr receipts for the last two weeks have 
nut been sufficient to meet the expense of the
•si-tig!'' number ; which is 

is not published.
the reason the double

THE gA.BBATH.
It is not at al! surprising that the humble follow 

ers of Jesus, whose eyes have been opened to see 
the great ''things pertaining to the Kingdom of 
God"—and who Itave an ear to "hear what the 
Spirit saith unto the churches," should also be 
careful to observe utul <io nil the commandments— 
many of which have been long covered up and 
hidden by false theories, and vain traditions. But 
let us be careful to obey with an enlightened un 
derstanding. Some of our brethren have felt it 
their duty to observe the seventh day with a scru 
pulous exactness, like those who are "under the 
Law and not under grace." Since my attention 
has been called to this subject, by communica 
tions from abroad, as well as home, I will present 
the scriptures in the case, as they have struck 
my inind. [The marginal readings are included 
in brackets.]

The Sabbath was first given as a type of that 
day of "refit" in the New Creation, spoken of by 
all the Holy Prophets.

"Thus the heavens and the earth were finish 
ed, and all the hast of them. And on the sev 
enth day God ended His work which he had made; 
and he rested on the seventh day from all His 
work which He had made. And God blessed 
the seventh day, and sanctified it: because that 
in it He had rested from all bis work which God 
created [to make] and made." Gen. 2: 1: 3.

At this time the decalogue, containing the com* 
mand concerning ihe Sabbath, had not been giv 
en, and the seventh day Sabbath not instituted. 
•Paul uses the above language as having refer 
ence lo the still future rest, of God's people. 
And in the same place, he also speaks of the 
land of Canaan, into'which the anciout Israelites 
were led by Joshua, as not being the "rest" 
contemplated iu the promise made to Abraham.

"For he spake in a certain place of the sev 
enth day on this wise, And God did rest the sev 
enth day from all hie works. And in this place 
again, (Psa. 95 : 11, Margin,] If (hey shall enter 
into my rest. Seeing therefore it remaineth that

ft nd that the seventh day Sabbath was only insti 
tuted to carry out the aame type as the above.

"Remember tLe Sabbath day to keep it holy," 
&c. Why? For "In eix days Ihe Lord nude 
heaven and earth, theaea.and all that in them iSj 
and rested on the seventh day: Wherefore the 
Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallowed it." 
Ex. 30 : 8-10,11.

Here the reasons given for the holy observance 
of the Sabbath day, is because, "in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth," &c. t and rested on 
the seventh day, which Paul has told us, pointed 
to a Sabbath to be kept, which was then future.

"Speak them also unto the children of Israel, 
saying, Verily my Sabbaths ye shall keep : for it 
is A SIGN between me and you throughout your 
generations; that ye may know that I am the Lord 
that doth sanctify you." "It is a sign between 
me and the children of Israel forever. For in 
six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on 
the seventh day he rested and was.refreshed." Ex, 
31: 13,17.

Here it is not only plainly staled that the in 
stitution of the seventh day Sabbath was a sign 
of the Sabbath that remains to be kept, but also & 
type of the "times of refreshing" for his people, 
after they have "done the will of God," or ended 
their six days (or 6000 years) work. A sign is 
reverenced only for the sake of the thing to which 
it points. A sign is placed by the way side, that 
we may know when we are in the right path, and 
where tee are in the path.

In Lev. 10: 3,30, the injunction to observe the 
Sabbath day, is placed in connexion with another 
type—that of the final establishment of His cove 
nant in the "times of restitution of all things." 
These two types are also connected in the follow 
ing text.

"But the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord 
(by God: In it thou shall not do any work,"&.c., 
"And remember that thou wast a servant in the 
laud of Egypt, and that the Lord Ihy God brought 
thce out itmnce through a mighty hand and by a 
stretched out arm ; Therefore the Lord thy God 
commanded thee to keep the Sabbath day." Deul. 
5: 14, 15.

I quote this to show, in connexion with the 
coming argument, [hat when we have had the an 
titype of Israel's separation from "the land of 
Egypt" we shall have reached the commencement 
of the anUtypical Sabbath. It will be seen in 
this, as well as all the other texts where an ob 
servance of the Sabbath is enjoined, thnt die cir 
cumstance, and manner, of their final deliverance 
is kept in view. See also Ex, 23: 12-15; 34: 21- 
24; and in Lev. 23: 3-10, it is connected with the 
typical harvest.

The command to observe tbe seventh day Sab 
bath is contained in the 'Law; And for what pur 
pose was that law given !

Wherefore the Law was our schoolmaster to

CONFERCSCB. At » meeting of the Brethren 
and Sisters in this City, on Monday evening ihe 
.4tli inst., a unanimous invitation was given t<7 the 
Second Advent believers in Ihe west, to bold their 
Conference in this City.

Due notice will be given of the time- Bro. 
Vickands has writien that-be will endeavor to

UfED,—In this City, on the 2d .inst, Cornelia 
Jane Morow, daughter of Francis, and Mary 

aged 2 months and 18 days.
[The poetry is omitted of necessity.]

ple of God." Heb.4: 4-0,8,9.
What clearer proof could be presented, that the 

Sabbath had never been kept down to the time 
that Paul wrote to the Hebrews) ."There remain 
eth therefore the keeping of a Sabbath to the peo 
ple of God." They have not yet kept it. Like 
the rest of the Law, the Law of the Sabbath is 
".Holy, Just, and Good;" (Rom. 7: 12;) but 
it can only serve poor mortals here as a "school 
master to bring us to Christ." (Gal, 3: 24.)

If we turn to the decalogue, so called, we shall

some must enter therein, and they to whom it [the bring us unlo Christ, that we might be justified 
Gospel; Margin.] was first preached entered not by faith- But after faith is come, wearenolong- 
in because of unbelief. For if Jesus [Joshua] «• under a schoolmaster. It was added (to the** 
had given them rest, then would he not after- promise) because of transgressions, till the seed 
ward spoken of another day. There remaineth *A<wM come to whom the promise was made." Gal. 
therefore a rest [keeping of a Sabbath] to the peo- 3; 24i 25> 19.

We have been frequently told that this was the 
"Ceremonial Liw;" and that it was "added" to 
the "ten commandments"; But where is the proof 
of this, or where do we read of a Ceremonial Law? 
Is one portion of God's word of less importance 
than another portion?

Paul tolls us (Gal. 3: 13,) that the Law which 
was added to the promise made to Abraham (Gen. 
15: 13,} was the one that was added "430 years 
after." See Ex. 12: 40, 4Z; 19: 1, 16-18; 20: 1- 
17. According to this evidence, if any part of the
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Liw were binding after the seed bad come to whom
the promises were made, it must bo the 90 called 
"Ceremonial Law;** for tbo "ton commandments" 
aro what was "added" to the promise 430 years 
afttr, at Mount Sinai, 63 day.i after they left 
Egypt.

And these ten commandments embrace the one 
enjoining the Holy observance uf the Sabbath day. 
This one commandment then, was only added till 
tho seed should come,and that seed U Christ, Gal.
3: 1G.

But did Christ, Urn serd to whom the promise 
was made, trpat the Law ns though it were only 
sddod till he came! In hia sermon on the Mount 
hfl presents the privileges of God's children in ten 
different fouiores of character .upon each of which 
ho pronounces Ms blessing; and adds,

"Think not that I am come to destroy the Law. 
or the Prophets: I am not come lo destroy, but to 
fulfill. {Complete, or perfect.) For verily, I bay 
unto you, till heaven and earth pass, one jot or 
liuloihall in nowise pass from the Law, till all* 
be fulfilled." Mm. ft: 17, 18.

Conditioned opon tho observance of the letter of 
this Law was the promise of the inheritance of 
the literal Canaan:—Conditioned upon an observ 
ance of its spirit, which always kept in view tho 
"good things lo come," is the promise of the im 
mortal inheritance; and in tins light our Lord 
treated it. Of old liroo it was said in the Law, 
"Tliou su&tt not kill"—"Thou shult not commit 
adultery." "An eye for an eye, and a tooth fur a 
tooth," &c.

••BUT I SAY UNTO YOU, Dint whosoever is 
angry with hit brother without a cause, shall be 
in danger of the judgment:—Whosoever looketh 
on a woman to Just after her, halh committed aitul- 
t*ry with her already in /n> hcari.— I say unto you 
that ye resist not evil," 4tc. Malt, n: 22,28/38,

We horn sen tho iptrit of the Law embodied in 
llte Gospel, while its letter is dropped altogether. 
While there is no privilege nf disobedience given, 
obedience isenjoined,of an order as much higher 
than the Law, as ihe substance in higher ilian tlie 
shadow. Tha riiaciplci wote reproved by the 
Fhari*ces, on one occasion, for a bread) of the 
letter of the Law, in plucking ears of corn on the 
Sabhtth day : Tho reproof that Christ gave thorn 
ought to bo a lesson for those of our day, who 
choose rather to be under the Law than under
Grace.

'•1 say unto you .tint in this pltce is one greater 
thin the temple. But if ye had knnu-n what Una 
meaneth, I will have mercy and not sacrifice, ye 
would nut have condemned \liogtiiitless. For the 
Son of Man is LORD even of thn tiabbath Jay" 
JUiti. 12: (»->:). £ce also vcr 10-13. &c.

"Tho Sabbath was mode for man, and not man 
for tho Sabbath." Mark '2: 27.

In following the Gospel, or spirit of the Law, 
the Sabbath day,nor no othor day, can exert a con 
trolling influence upon our actions; for "as many 
as ore the children of God arc led by the Spirit of 
God," which always teaches obedience to Him, 
who ia the "Lord of the Sabbath day." Kcpeal- 
edly, however, tho Lord of Uio Sabbath, wofl com 
plained of by the Pharisee* for breaking that day. 
John 5: 18, &c. This should teach the humble 
follower of Jesus, to expect nothing more at the 
present time, from those who have not yet fully 
learned tha epirit of iho Gospel, of obedience to 
Christ.

If Christ wore not the Lord of tho Sabbath, 
why did he handle with impuniiy ihe decalogue 
that enjoined its observancel His prototype coat 
down the tabJes of stone, and dashed them in pie- 
«•, when tho letter of the Law written upon

hem had been broken: But Jesria now taker up 
ibis broken law—the Law which had never been 
kept, (John 7: 10,) arid which Paul pronomices 
all fulfilled in one irord,(Lovo,)abrevialos it,(I<Iot. 
22: 37-40,) and adds thereunto; "A new com 
mandment give I unto you." John 13: 34. We 
lave no longer authority f-jr following the letter 
of the Law as contained in Uio old version, for 
that is only a shadow; but the version that iha 

Lord of the Salibnlh" has given of it, is the one 
tor ux to follow. If there ho any doubt that the 
Law of the Sabbath is a shadow, turn to Col. 2: 

17.
•Let no rnnn therefore judge you in meat* [for 

eating and drinking,] or in drink, or in regard of 
an holy day, or of the new moon, or of the Sab 
bath dt*ys: \Vliicli are a shadow of things to come; 
but the body is of Christ."

The priests that served under the Law, served 
unto the "example and shaJnui of heavenly things, 
but now lie (Christ) hath obtained a more excel 
lent ministry, by how much also ho is the Media 
tor of a better covenant, which was established 
on be'lcr promises." Ilob.S: 5, f».

Shall we, like tbe Jewish priesthood, still fol 
low tho skatfoic, or continue in the new covenant, 
opened at the first udvcm. with the "royal 
Priesthood" of ihe "bettor covenantt" Jl Pet. 2: 
0,)—A covenant noir sealed up among )iis disci 
ples. Im. 8. 16. Sea Heb. fl: 9-10; 10: 1, 2; 
Rom. M: 5, 0; Gal. 4: 10.

Paul has no word of condemnation far Hie tnnn 
that "eateorocth every day alike;" neither does 
ho condemn the man who rrgnrds a particular day, 
when ho regards ii to ihe Lord:—There could not 
possibly bo sin in so doing : But when a day is 
sanctimoniously regarded simply because of its 
chronological arrangement—because ii is a day, 
then Paul lias a word of \rnrnlng. Says be, "Ye 
observe days, Arc. I am afraid uf you." Gal. 4 
10.

"What ehnll wo tlieneayl Is the Law sin! God 
forbid. Nay, I hail not known ain but by Uie Law.' 
Had not the Law said "tliou ehalt not kill," we 
should not have known the commission of this 
crime, under certain circumstances, to be sin 
And had not Christ comn to fulfill llio Law, wo 
never should have known Urn I "He thnthalath his 
brother is a murderer." Had not Paul said 
"There remaincth therefore tho keeping of a Sub- 
bath to Die people 6f God," we might hare run
into tlio Pharasaicai error, of 9Ujtposii^>urse3ve 
fulfilling this part of the Law, and nnr conse 
queiii righteousness increased by "observing 
days," Ate.

Suppoxe Christ has not obliterated the whule 
shadow, leading 10 the great Sabbath, wliat then ! 
As you pass on, "busting unto the coming of the 
day of God," on every seventh day, look at this 
sign and press forward. But why lookat this sign! 
To remember the Lord of tlie Sabbath day—Him 
that was, and is, and is in i-ome, AVhat do we re* 
member that he done with thatilayf He removed 
every superstition concerning it, out of the way— 
regarding all time as holy ; and taught [tis dis 
ciples an entire abandonment of the world for the 
purpose of amassing its treasures—and only to 
live to do Hia will, by doiug good tu tbe souls 
and bodies of their fellow men.—No difference 
in days was showu to them for this purpose.

la the Sabbath a shadow! and Christ tho body? 
All that we want of the shadow then, is Tor a 
lime keeper until the great Sabbath dawiis; and the 
times, as well as Laws, have been in the keeping 
o.r the Man of Sin, soon after the Lord of the Sab-

both came and dismissed our 
Ga!.3: 25;) So that at (wo or three points of time. 
11 traces of the seventh day in its regular 
es^ion, are lost, only as we take the evidc 
roro the Man of Sin. Ami wiih this wo caul 

no fault, for if the "Host Higli rufetH in iheKii 
dams of men." lie can render i&ose 
iilly competent to keep a sign hoard for tlie bap 

fit of His children, seeing they are 
or any better service.

It caniiol be (questioned that our Lord treat; 
he Jewish chims to superior sanctity for the 
oath dnj above any otl)er day, as unworthy of a 
Oilier notice from ITim, than a mproof. Purlin 
norc, the apostles did not change the Sabbath A] 
from llie seventh lu the fir-ii day of the wcck:- 

DA8E they, in tho nhsencn nf nil aulhuiitjj 
They had leflrued thai the spirit of llie Law 
nut to "ubscivo days,'* but to follow ihe Lord, 
was a privilege—a more matter of choice wfo 
them to observe the flr?t day of the week, 
honor nf the Resurrection of Chrial—winch 
cording to the Acts, itiQ Epistles, and llie 1 
lory, they have regularly none from that tioml 
Cfirist slppt in the gmve on the seventh dnyj 
and arose at ihe termination of that tluy. iMnii,| 
28: ll Mark 1C: 1; Luke 24: 1; Juhn 120: 
Their hearts ^veic made joyful with ihe Intelli 
gence on the first rJay, and llius they coinm°iif 
orated it. not aa a Sabbath, but in honor of 
Resurrection.

Tho ileBumction of Christ, and the com 
resurrection of all his saints, is tho 

tbemo of all ilie New Testament wri*,erti| 
S'nce Christ has abreviatad and amended the

if any day were to be invested wiih su 
perior sanctity it must be this; but in the nb- 
spr.ee of all authority, we con nut pronounce n 
more holy* The commandments of Christ ar» 
very plain; and where does lie teach that itrr 
is virtue in one day above another?

But, says one, will you then tsacb an u 
disregard of thn firft day of ihe week! I u,- ' 
swer, no. Neither will I teach an utter disre 
gard of Ihe teventh, or any oilier day. The iiuy, 
or dftva on wliicli roybreihren, who are led lit i 
the Spirit and words of Christ, assemble ilitm- 
«elfos together for worship, is the day for mi.' H 
observe. Since tho Gentile Governments leac-nnl 
with the Man of Sin, into whoeu hands the iimM 
were given, hav« reached the end 01" iheir tin:e«, 
and all human means arc failing longer to EM.<! 
together the mass of corruption, DOW fast . 
solving under tlie viols of GoA'a wrath, '• <i 
has furnished us time to keep, more awfully ••",- 
emn than all Iho dnya that liavo filled up
measure of the Gentile's times. In my HP- 
shall endeavor to show—that we have reae!^ 
atid are now treading upon the threshold o: 
Bubatance, of whnt wa» shadowed forth li> 
seventh day Subbath.

[Tti BE

Bro. Snow's article on "feet washing" 
be attended to in our next.

leltcri itod Receipt*,
For the io«> ending, Aug. Gift. 
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MY UIBIE AND ASCHOR. -
Tan 1 levor'd from kindred and parted fromfriends,

me! by the errors destruction doth send; 
Vet homeward 1 liasten though the chariot delay, 
% will I my Bible — or hope cast away.

orty-three ushered, my soul on the wing, 
'tenhop'd for the kingdom &. luok'd for t be King; 

*'nt though He did tarry, the vision did stay, 
rast not my Bible or anchor away.

!:iJ though on the tenth my soul did believe — 
'lie Bridegroom wouJd oome his bride to receive; 
'"•j! since to the marriage he went on that day, 

not my Bible, or anchor away.

% yet the' the Passoves with promise came on, 
And I looked fur my Saviour in glory anon ; 
lo! Since o'er the nation*timself has took away, 
«at not my Bible or ancnor away.

"ii j-etcan the errors on the table of time, 
ii>it spoke of July with promise Divine, 
>mpwreck the incentive, to watch apil to pray, 
ir cause me to barter my Bible away.

Nu, still unrecalled that sweet promise I sue, [tic," 
"As thy days may demand shall thy strength ever 
Tliat promise is a fortress — a bulwark of rock, 
'fit all the tried Sheep and Lambs of the flock.

And oft AS the eun aim 11 roll upward his way, 
I luok for the close of lltisjtre-tryiug day, 
And e'er marching tiuiepasa ifiiagreut Jubilee, 
I hope in his beauty, the King I shall see.

JOHN HOBART. 
Indianapolis, Aug. 6, '45. — 4 —

Letter from Bro, Hamilton.
Rising Sun, Aug, 4, 1845.

BRO. JACOBS :—
We have received and read the "Day 

Mar" and are cheered. I see you have come to 
end of volume 6. The question is asked,

•Shall the doable number bR published V My 
liearty response is ye$,doublc by all means—I know 
tt will require double the amount of funds, but 
win! if it does! There will be double the food— 
^e may receive double the strength—and now is 
'.:.<: time we need it. —Soon our work will be
•.'one—soon we will be fed at ihe table of the 
'.<>rd. All we want to meet the additional ex- 
,>aisen,is njirm confidence in the evidences given. 
That will open our purse strings and bring out 
the little sum that is wanted to effect the enlarge-
•: «nt.

Confidence in the evidences given that the Lord 
ar Redeemer has received the Kingdom, and will
•>aie to bring the children of the Kingdom home 

to glory soon—very coon--yes, in ihe third watch. 
We say evidences—emphatically in the plural. 
The evidences are so numerous, and so necessary 
u be kept before the mind, and imprinted upon 
the heart, that our confidence mny not be shaken 
That we need the double paper is most certain. 
Brethren, in the evening, and in the watch at 
midnight we had it double, and thought it too 
Small evan at that: Have we not as much evi 
dence DOW AS then! Have we not aa much neci

to exhort each other DOW as then? Has the enemy 
slackened his effort to lead us out of the w&y 
since then? Hay, verily, "he has come down in 
'reat( wrath,knowing that his lime is short." The 
day is approaching; we see it, and our duty is to 
exhort one another so much the more. Go even 
icyond, rather than ccwtract—and our endeavors 
are len-fold.—How tlieu can we (and do the will 
of God) do less than double the present size of the 
'Day Star."

Dear Brother, the King will come in this third 
watch. Christ, in the S5ih chapter of Matthew, 
wrings to View a night in which a marriage would 
take place between Himself, the Bridegroom.—and 
he New Jerusalem—the Bride. That night I 
relieve is neither a literal night, (12 hours,) nor 
a prophetic one, (0 months,) but a state of dark 
ness that would envelop the minds of the reject 
ors of God's truth, and which only would be dis 
pelled by the glorious light of the King of Glory, 
it his coming. The evening of that night I be- 
ieve commenced with the ending of the Jewish 

Jear 1U43, or April 21ei '44, according to the Ca- 
raite Jews' reckoning. Up te about that time the 
churches throughout iho land were enjoying re 
vivals of religion: The hearts of God's children 
up to about that time were cheered with ihe nu 
merous reports that came from all quarters, of the 
return of the wandering prodigals again to their 
God, About liiat time their sun set in darkness, 
deep sleep took possession of them, and the "Day 
of the Lord," "Like a thief in the night," stole 
upon them and the world. Jesus Christ, according 
io Mark 13: 3d, calls it the evening: lie says, 
"Watch ye therefore, for ye know not when the 
Master of the house coroeth ; at eien, (April '21, 
1844.) or at midnight, (Oct. 21, 1S44,} or at the 
cock-crowing, (April 21, 1645,} or in the morn 
ing. The eveuing is not counted a watch, but 
only referred to as a point of time when the Mas 
ter of tlie house would couie, or might be expect 
ed. Here in Mark the coming of (he Lord is 
brought to view, as in the 24th of Matt., without 
making allusion particularly to the coming of the 
flndegroom, or ill other scripture language, of 
Christ's coming tu the Ancient of Days and re 
ceiving a King'lom, &c. But the 25ih ch. of Mat. 
from 1st to 13th ver., speaks out in language that 
cannot be misunderstood, (if we are seeking for 
the knowledge of the trulh): Showing that &t 
midnight, (*hich in Luke 12; 28, is recognised 
lo be the first watch) a cry would be made, "Ee- 
huld ihe Bridegroom cometh"!—nut ihe King— 
that cry was made, and although we expected the 
King, the cry was as Christ said it would be— 
"Behuld tho Bridegroom" 4.c. This is the first 
watch, although at midnight, and differs from the 
watches in the Jewish night, the first of which 
would have teen at 9 o'clock—a point in this 
night when all were either slumbering or sleep 
ing. In Luke 12 : 35 39, is brought to view the 
coming of the Kiug, or Lord—admitting that the 
Bridegroom has come at midnight and is married 
to the Bride—and thai they that were ready went 
in with him tu the marriage: and the door was 
shut. Matt. 25 i 10.—Tlieii exhorts those who 
are "shut" in.io let their loins be gitded and their 
lights burning: So that when the Lord return 
ed from tlic wedding and knocked they may open 
to him immediately, and says, if he shall come in 
the second watch, or come in the third watch, &c. 
(/Die BiidL'groom having come in the first-) The 
1st watch, (or coming of the Bridegroom,) was 
just 6 mouths from the evening,to which all iu ex 
pectation was turned: The 2d watch, Luke 12: & 
cock-crowing of Mark 13th was just 6 months 
Jrom the midnight cry to the ending of the Paseo- 
ver—we have then but one more waicb.thai is the 
third one—and in that watch the Lord irtfl come. 
See Lute 12 : 28; And if he come in the second, 
or in the third, &c. Clearly intimating that in 
one of these he would come. Well he came not 
JQ the second, tad now we need not fear but that

he will come in the third watch—the only one re 
maining—the -glorious morning watch. Mark 
says, IN the morning. Notice the phraseology 
of Mark 13; 35; "at" each of the other points, 
hut IN the morning. We are not necessarily com 
pelled to look lo the end of this watch, but may 
look wi4h confident expectation every moment for 
our Lord.

0 bless the Lord ! is it true thai we are so near 
home—thai we so soon may be permitted to sit at 
our elder Brothers table.and receive the cup from 
the hand of our Blessed and glorified Saviour and 
live in his Kingdom for ever—clothed in the 
purest white—freed from sin and Satan. 0 glory 
to God that we are not in darkness. Why is it 
lhat God baa been BO good to us, to bring us into 
the light and to give us this glorious hope] We 
will praise him for his goodness.

Pray for us: We are looking with anxious ex 
pectation.

Yours in hope,
. J. HAMILTON.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1845.

THE SABBATH. -
[CONTINUED.]

Having proved that the seventh day Sabbath 
was a type or shadow, embraced in the Law 
which was to perform the part of a '•Schoolmajj- 
ter'' till the seed should come to whom the prom 
ise was made; 1 wish now to show, 1st, Wliat 
was shadowed forth by the seventh day, aod 2d, 1 
that we have reached the substance or antitype of i 
that shadow.

1st. "The day of the Lord" is the substance of 
ihe seventh day in the type. The six days in which 
God created the world, were days of labor ; there 
fore it is said in the Law, "Sis days shall thttu 
labor and do all thy work," "for in six days the 
Lord made the heavens and the earth," fiic., "and 
rested on the seventh day—-wherefore the Lord 
blessed (not the 7th day only,bui) the Sabbath day 
HIM} hallowed it." When the "Lord of the Sab 
bath" came, he permitted his disciples to "pluck 
thfr^ars of corn," and uttered no condemnation 
fur pulling Ihe ox or ass out of the pit on the 
Sabbath day—things for which the letter of tag 
Law would have tilled. :̂  ̂  ° T S 0 /

Let it he here borne in mind thai in the type of 
the "rest" that rtmainetfi for the people of God, 
there was something done on the seventh day, by 
way of completing tho work.

"And on the seventh day God KMDED his work 
which he had made ; and he rested ou ihe seventh, 
day from all his work which he had made." Gen. 
2: 2.

Ha both ended IUH work, and rested on the same 
day. ''AndGod blessed the seventh day,and tone- 
lifted it; because that in il HE had rested from all 
lus work, &c., (ver, S.) It waea consecrated day 
—The day of the Lord—a type of Ihe rest that 
remains.

"For be that ia entered into his rest, he also 
hath ceased from hit own works, as God did from 
his." Heb. 4: 10.

The Sabbaths concerned the arrangements of
the children of Israel in the land of promise , and

i began when they came out of Egypt, or were sap-
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arated from the Egyptians. Ex. 12: 14, 15, 25. 

Canaan, or the promised land, was also a type 
of the ptomised "rest"; but after it was entered 
a conquest must first be achieved over their ene 
mies, before they conld rest. As God "ended his 
work on the seventh day"—so He closed up the 
work of Israel's deliverance after ihey had cross 
ed the borders of their inheritance. The work 
that the Lord performed on the seventh day,al the 
creation, appropriately symbolized this work of 
ihe Israelites in Carman, as both of them point to 
the work of "gathering together in one,all things 
in Christ" after we hare entered "tie d»j of ibe 
Lord."

"And the Lord God planted a garden eastward 
in Eden, nntl (here he put the man whom he had 
formed." Gen. 2: 9. This IB ihe work of (he 
Mvenlh day, or it would have been menl'oned be 
fore, The work of preparing- the lnheritance,nnd 
placing man in possession—giving him dominion, 
«fec., was on the seventh day; and why should we 
deny that this part of the work will also have its 
antitype in the opening of the seventh thousand 
years? We are also told by the prophet Malachi 
4: 4, in connexion with ihe burning day—orday 
of the Lord, "Remember ye the Law of Moses 
toy servant which I commanded him in Horeb (or 
otf Israel) with the Statutes and Judgments." The 
judgments pronounced in the Law, in that t!ay 
will fall upon ail that are under the Lair : But 
those that fear the name of him that tunifl the 
heart of the fathers to the children, untl fulfills the 
Law, shall go forth—grow up, and tread down 
me wicked.

From Col, 2: 16, 17, it is clear That something 
if typified by the "Sabbath days." And from Rev. 
30: 0; & SI; 5, it is also clear* that it is the Nen 
Creation in tlie opening of, the 1,000 years, at 
the end of die 6,000 in-which man has perform 
ed all Ills work except the "ending-11 it, and ceits- 
jog frotn his own works on the seventh day, 
Uod did from his."

Peteri stirs up the pure minds of bis brethren 
tbat they may remember the words of the proph- 
eta, an well us thc^ommandoientfl of the apostles 
—and ihis in view of the last days when scoffers 
arise, and say, 'Where it flie promise of his com* 
ing," Sec. He tella us they will be ignorant of 
Ate design of God at "the beginning of ihe crea 
tion"—not necessarily,for Paul had told Uicin Unit 
"God s'poke of the seventh day on this wise"— 
that it shadowed a "rtst" yet future : Alao thai 
God, who had so faithfully kepjl his word will) 
7Sfoah,aodol the appointed time,deluged the world 
wjth. water,—was not now slack concerning his 
promise; but held the hnavens and PErth that now 
are, in reeerve (to be destroyed by fire) against 
the day of judgment and perdition of ungodly men.

"Bull beloved, he not ignorant of this one thing, 
ihat one day with the Lord is us a thousand years, 
and a thousand yenis as cue day." 2 Pet. 3: 6.

How then will this day of the Lord cotnc? 
Ssye one, it will begin with the perdition of all 
ungodly men, as Peter has told us in ver, 7. Dues 
Join then contradict Peter; for ha stye, "The rest 
of the dead lived not again till the tlanuand year* 
ven finished. Rev. 20: 5. What does mark the 
point of its commencement? Whatever i; is, il 
comes with stillness and silence—destitute of all 
that class of evidences calculated to make the 
thing manifest to the multitude ; for. "The day 
of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in 
th« which the heavens shall pass away,*' Stc.,(rer- 
10,) and in (As xoAtH "ungodJy men" will go to

perdition; for they ore found'JReT. 0: 16,) crying 
o rocks and mountains,-—themselves herald-; 
ng the great Jay, which had previously come as 

a thief. However ignorant people may now pro- 
'ess to be about "the day of the Lord" coming in 
this silent manner, il was* a matter that Paul and

brethren knew "perfectly,"—"yourselves Snore 
perfectly that the day of ihe Lord so comoih ELS a 
thief in the night." And Paul, and Peler's bre 
thren, now knoto perfecily, that the day of ihe Lord 
has conie—and that tao in the precise manner in 
which the word has declared it should.

If testimony were needed to strengthen the po 
sitive declaration of Paler, tliat one day with the 
Lord is as a thousand years, or a thousand years 
long i it seems to me that tlie day of Judgment 
[which is his day) which begins "at the house of 
God" and ends with the "perdition of ungodly 
men" at the close of the 1,000 years, when who 
soever is not written in the book of life is "oant 
into the lake nf fire" should be satisfactory on this 
point. If there be any equivocation about the 
expression, "ax a thousand years," I would ask 
what mure satisfactory explanation I could give 
if I were, in a figure of speech, to soy that 
James K. Polk is to govern tlie United Stales 
two days— &. hy way. of perfect satisfaction lo the 
enquirer, J say, "bo not ignorant of Ihis one 
thing,** that one of James K. Folk's clays is us 4 
years!

The Psalmist also .says, "A thousand years in 
thy sight are hut as yesterday [one day] wjien it 
Ea past." Paa. 00: 4. See also. Rev. 20: 4, 5, 14. 
In every instance in the Bible where the term 
"day of the Lord," or its equivalent is used, tlie 
events in its connexion, prove it to embraca the 
name length of timo that Peter and John says it 
does. I will give a few out of the many in 
stances.

"Alas for the day! for the day of the Lord is at 
Jiniid, and as a destruction from the Almighly 
shall it come," Joel 1; 15. It is to be preceded 
by "a fast"— "» solemn assembly," and the wail 
ing of unfaithful Priests, and ministers of the 
oliar.

'•Blow yc ihe trumpet in Zion, and sound an 
alarm in my holy mountain : Let all the iuhabit- 
a^iis of ihe land tremble : For the day of the Lord 
eometh, for it is nigh at hand." Joel 2:1. It is 
not only a day of rest, but it opens, "a day of 
darkness and of gloominess, a day of clouds and 
thick darkness, as tlie morning spread upon the 
mountains." (ver. 20 At it's dawn llie Bride 
groom goes forth of his chamber, and the bride 
out of her closet, (ver. 10,) then follows the re 
proachful inquiry, "where is now thy G-od.'"\ver. 
17,) then follows the corn; wine, and oil; and 
the taking away of the reproach of his people 
among the heathen, (ver. 10,) "And it shall come 
10 pass in tkat day, that the mountains shall drop 
down sweet win?, and the Dilia shall flow with 
milk,"—"a fountain slinll come forth of the house 
of the Lord," &c. Joel 3: 19.

It is jlin the day of the Lord's sacrifice" thai 
he is said to "punish the princes, and tlie king's 
children, and all such as are clothed wiih slrango 
apparel," and "in Ike same day" that lie punishes 
the deceirers, and the raeo "that say in llieir 
heart, The Lord will not do good [we shall have 
DO millennium, itnJ the Jews will not return,] 
neither will he do evil,"—these fires, storms, 
floods, and murders are nothing but what lias 
been; the Lord will not in this way, plant his 
"garden eastward in Eden." See Zenh. 1: 7-12.

"Howl ye ; .for the day of the Lord is at 
it shall come as a destruction from theAttniglui 
Behold the day of the Jjordc^meth,cruel both v; 
wrath and fierce anger, ["in UIG which"] lo 
the land desolate : And he shall destroy the 
ners thereof out of it." Isa. 13: 0, 9.

Both the punishing of the world—making 
man more precious than fine gold," anil the 
king the heavens, &c,, is the work of thai 
which is preceded by the same signs meiiti 
la Matt. 24: 29. See Isa. 13: 10-13,

"Behold the day of the Lord cometli and 
spoil sliall be divided in tlie midst of tti 
"and his feet shall stand in that day upoa 
mount of Olives which is before Jerusalem ofl 
east." Then follows the cleansing of the 
(Ezek. 39:) and "in that day living waters 
go out from Jerusalem," "and the Lord shell 
King [not over the remnant ofthe,' converted] 
in Palestine only, but] over all the earth:—in 
day shall there be one Lord and his name o 
SeeZech. 14: 1,4,9. '

"For it is the day of the Lord':, rengeanct. 
the yeaiv of recompenses for llie controvert 
Zion." Isa. 34: 8. Here the day of the Loni 
ers, or includes within it "the year of recomi 
ses," &c.

"Fur this is the day of the Lord God of llos: 
a day of vengeance that he may avenge liini of 
adversaries: And the flword eliall devour, .ind 
shall he Faliate and made drunk with tlieir ItW 
For the Lord God of Hosts hath a sacrifice in it- 
north con try by the river Euphrates." Jer. ••!((, If!

It is m the day of the Lord, when he avcn^ 
his elect of their adverHries, Luke 18: 3, ^ '. 
charge brought against the false Prophets , „. 
13: 5, is that (bey have not gone up into 
breaches, neither made up tbe hedge fur 1! 
house of Israel to stand in the battle, IN 
day of the Lord: It is a cloudy day—a dny .-• 
heathen. JSzek. 30: 3,—begins with Christ ;... 
the heathen for his inheritance. It is a th> 
which the meek of the earth shall be hid; i 
preparatory to the approach of it men aree.ihonH 
to seek the Lord; but not after it shall have c 
Zeph. 2: 1-3. 
• In its opening it is a burning day—n day 
uruph for the saints. Mal. 4: It is also *•'• (•• : 
mous with the dsy of Judgment.

"It shall be more tolerable for the land < - 
dom and Gomorrah in the day of Judgment. ..,.1 
for that city," Matt. 10: 15; and can the mhab-L 
itants of Sadom^come before God in Judgment" 
till the "SeconC Resurrection"—when "the ro>: 
of the dead live" again ? Rev. 20: 5, 12-14.

"Tlie Lord knowelh how to deliver the gudij 
out of temptation, and to reserve the unjust uuu 
the day of judgment to be punished." '2 Pet. 2; i1. 
ft is against "the day of judgment and perdition! 
of ungodly men" that the earth is resented unit ^ 
fire. 2 Pet. 3; 7.

Ilerein is our love made.perfect that we may. 
have lioldness i» the day of judgment; beeausp «| 
he is so are we in this world," 1 John 4: 17. And 
docs John talk of the boldness of immortal 
Or dues lie not talk of (hat perfection in love, ii 
which. God's people will be found at, or in 
opening day of Judgment, and \v\i\ch fits them for 
immortality J There ia a year in which God's 
people fln? to be delivered,—it is tbe year of re 
lease, anil of course a Jubilee—the year of rec 
ompenses, &c., and that is the year when the an 
nouncement is made, "The Kingdoms of lliis world 
are become our Lorda."

Let ue a few moments, look more particularly 
to the events that mark the beginning c-f the day

I
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tf th* Lord. The uses of the shadow through 
which lo reach the substance are the 7th day 
Sibbatb. Ei. 31; 13-17.—The 50ih day Sabbath, 
UT. 23:15,16—The 1th w«ek Sabbalh Deut. 16! 
9,10.—The seventh month Sabbalh, Lev. 23: 24, 
io,—Tfie seventh year Sabbath, Lev, 25: 3-5.— 
Till 60th year Sabbalh, Lev. 25: 8-13. Now the 
Lord said "keep my Sabbaths"! and has taught 
iSllialthey are a shadow. Col. 2: 16, 17. He 
{jrihormore told his people that as long as their 
luid lay desolate it should enjoy his SabbaLha,Lev. 
Jfl: 94, 35, a*nd after that, she will yield her in- 
,76360111 the New Creation.

Ttko the whole of the Sabbaths above enume- 
nled, and keep them according to the manner of 
rwkoaing time which God has given us and 
date as he has told us, from the time their land 
lie desolate, and they were in their enemies' land 
—or the carrying away into Babylon, B. C. GOO, 
drift ihe entire number of typical Sabbaths, inclu 
ding 49 Jubilees.or 2450 years would end in 1S44. 
The first dale is the point where God's people 
.vere made desolate by the first of the four Mon-

, It is not the Resurrection thai marks thebegin- 
MJng of'the day of the Lord ; for we have scon 
J from the unanimous testimony of theprophets that 
/that day encircles the time of trouble, out of 
' which God's people are to lie delivered. Jcr. 30:
? ; Dan. 12 : J. The day (not Ihft resurrection) 

, comes as a thief. 1 Thess. 5. 3; 2 Pet. 3: 8. Paul
Joes not say, "Ye brethren are not in darkness"
because ye are made immortal at the moment
•iiat day dawns; but "ye are all the children of 
'ight, and ihe children of Me day."

Tlie sounding of the Seventh Trumpet intro 
duces the day of the Lord, as may be seen from a 
omparison of Rev. 10: 7; 11: 15-18, with Joel 

j: 1, &,c. The events to transpire "in the days
•jf the voice" of this angel, are marked—not by

! chance, but in their regular order, as God is a 
God oLorder. ,

1st- "There were great voices in heaven say 
ing, The kingdoms of this world are become our 
Lord's and his Chrifil'a,and he shall icign for ever 
and ever." Of course the heathen are then given 
him for his inheritance.preparaiory to ruling them 
with a rod of iron, and dashing them in pieces 
like a potter's vessel. Psa. 2: 8, 9.

3d. "The four and twenty elders [12 Patriarchs 
and 12 Apostles] which sat before God on their 
seats fell upon their faces and worshiped God, say 
ing, We give ihee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, 
which art, and waat, and art to come: Because 
ihou hast taken to ihee liiy great power, and hast 
Migned.*'

The two dispensations of which they were the 
leaders, which bore their united testimonies to 
the reign of Christ at the end of the Gentile's 
rimes, was now at an end,—Christ hafteg taken 
his kingdom.

ad. "And the nations were angry, and thy 
wrath is come."—The commenceraenl of the rule 
of the "rod of iron,"

J 4th. "And the time of the dead that the; should 
i be judged."
* 5lh. "And ihatihou shouldst give reward to thy 

servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them 
that ftmr thy namet small anil great."

Gib* "And that than shall destroy them that de 
stroy [corrupt] the earth."

7th. "And the temple of God was opened in 
heaven, and there was SEEN in his tempts the 
ark of his testament: and there were lightnings,

and voices, and thundering*, and au earthquake, 
and Great Hail."

The corrupterg of the earth, as we have seen 
from Rev. UO: are not cut off till the end of the 
thousand years; while the reign of Christ marks 
the beginning of the 1000 years, [Rev. 11: 15; 20: 
4,) and the reward of his saints is subsequent to 
the beginning of that reign, yet an event closely 
connected with it. The saints are to reign with 
Christ a thousand years, yet are to end their work 
in tlial period, as God did his.

In Dan. 12: 1, when Michael stands up, or 
Christ takes the Kingdom, the game events are ( 
marked, and in the same order. The traidlc first, 
—the deliverance afterwards.

"For the day of the Lord shall be upon every 
onn that is proud and lofty ; and upon every one 
thai is lifted up, and ho shall be brought low." 
"The Lord alone shall be exalted in that day." 
Isa. 2: 11-22. Wicked devices have prospered 
under the corruptions of the mother of harlots and 
her daughters, but from the oldest to the youngest, 
they shall prosper no longer; for the Lord hath 
arisen up [and shut lo the door} "to shake terii- 
bly the earlh."^

God's word has proved to us that the day of the 
Lord is 1000 years long,* and is introduced with 
the time of trouble when Christ commences his 
reign before he appears on earth, and before the 
saints are rewarded. Can you prove it to be a 
shorter period, or to begin under other circum 
stances! The same word also proves that day to 
bo the substance of what was shadowed forth in 
the seventh day. la it not then a holy day, 
since we heard the proclamation, "The kingdoms 
of this world are becotrfte our Lord's"? We did 
not then lay aside thie world lo keep a Sabbath 
for a day, and then resume this world again ; but 
we laid it aside for ever! And since that time,not 
one desire has entered into our hearts to take up 
the world again, or do aught on this holy day, ex 
cept what Christ permitted to be'done on the sev 
enth day. U is God's great Sabbath ; and as he 
ended his work on the svreiuh fay, so are we 
ending ours.

Were it my purpose in this ^article, it might 
be shown that the deliverance of Ggd's people 
takes place in the first one of these 1000 years. 
The 1335 years of Dan. 12: end this year. It 
is "the year of recompenses for the controversy 
of Zion." The Gentiles have hitherto possessed 
the Kingdom, but Christ has taken it, and caused 
the proclamation to be made, The kingdoms of 
this world are become our Lord's &.c. The 
kingdoms of earth will not yield to Him their 
right to reign, and the recompense is coming 
upon them- heavily, under the IRON ROD. 
Strange indeed would it be, for all those events 
to take place in the sixth day,after what the prop 
hets, and npoelles, and the Lord himself has said 
relative to the events of that great day!

To those who charge us with turning aside 
from our appropriate work, I ask again, has not 
God made ilie change in our labors! Are we 
to sow for ever, and never reap ? Remember 
that Ihe Lord of the harvest has made no com 
plaint for the want of sowers; but of the harvest 
he has aaid, "the laborers are few;" yet the 
work must le done. While our toils increase 
you continue to scatter the seed broad cast, while 
you not only scoff at us, but at t&e idea of ever 
reaping- Truly the children of this world are 
in their generation, wiser than the children of 
light. These are some of the last stratagems

of Satan to deceive: But O ye chosen ones! 
Continue still to cry in the ears of ihe children of 
God's groaning Zion "Thy God reignelb."

There is no exception to this—not even the sis 
days of Creation.

TO tORRESPO"NDE»T8.
A number of communications are on hand that 

were received too late for this number, without 
interfering with the long article on the Sab 
bath.

The communication of Elizabeth Winship, cm 
the "teachings of the Spirit" is good, bul CD 
lengthy that if published at all, it must be in 
parts, for as it is, it would nearly fill the paper.

The article of Bra. C. B. Hotchkiss is also very 
lengthy, but his explanations eould not well be 
given in a less space. Bro. H.—— will bear in 
mind thai I did not justify the severe remarks in 
Bro. Manning'8 letter, to which be alludes, but 
rather reproved them in an article in the same 
number. This letter is written in a good spirit, 
and will be published so soon as the means are 
received to publish the dvuble number, so that 
there will be room for remarks upon what I coa- 
ceive 10 be errors in the doctrines it contains. 
Those errors mainly grow out of confounding 
the character of "the man Christ Jesus,"and God 
the Father, in the eternity of their being.

The articles of O. R. L. Crosier, H. At. W*r-^ 
ren, Geo. W. Jones, and J. S., will appear in our , 
next.

IS WASHING FEET AN fHUHNLWB I *v
Such is the heading of an article in the "Ju 

bilee Standard" of July 31st. In the remarks I 
lieve to make upon, this article, let me say, I have 
no alienation of feeling from Dear Bro. Snow. 
He has "hitherto" stood the storm manfully.while 
it has benteu most piteously upon him. God help 
him to brave it out "to ihe end"!! 1 hope lie will 
receive admonition kindly, and freely circulate 
the bundle of papers containing this article, thai 
all may have a chance freely to rebuke an erring 
brother, if I have erred in attempting to remove 
the barrier in the way of my Lord's command.

DEAR BRO. SNOW ;—I want to say a few plain 
things 10 you—and I do it under a sense of duty. 
It is in relation to your remarks in the "Standard11 
of July 31st, under the head, "Is washing feet an 
ordinance?" To use yo|r own words, if you are 
not "unteachable and unltable" / know you will 
be convinced that your remarks on this subject, if 
carried out, (gill have a tendency.to counteract 
one of the plainest commandments of Christ.

You need not have told us of your ardent de 
sires "Lo understand, and Love, and obey ell 
truth"—we have hitherto had his evidence of 
this: Nor are our humble brethren that have 
washed "one another's feet" less conscientious 
and obedient.

In the first place, why do yout hang the issue 
upon the word "ordinance"! Neither you or I 
can prove that "Baptism" or the Lord's supper" 
are "ordinances"; yet neither of us doubt that 
they are commandments, given for all God's chil 
dren to obey.

The term is not applied loeiilier of these oom- 
mandments.while it is said, (Col. 2: 20,) "Where 
fore, if ye be dead with Christ from the rudiments 
of the world, why, as though living in ibe world, 
are ye subject to ordinances"?

Eating and drinking, and "holy days,"—"new
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moons" and "Sabbaths" formed no part of ihe
wholesome, "practijar lessons, contained in tho 
commandments ihat Christ left for our observance. 
It is not, then.sn 'ordinance' according to a strict 
understanding of the Idler; But it is a command- 
mait, and you was afraid to any n was not : And 
ia there leas of majesty, or potency in the word 
"Commandment" than in the word "Ordinance" 1! 

You conclude, because the "washing of feet" is 
• "sign" of nothing, or symbolizes nothing, iliat

break ihii comyou are at full liberty to
mandtnent. and leach man so" !! 0 my brother 
look at thia again, and "pray over it" once more. 
To make the matter more plain, suppose Bro. 
Snow and Jeans is talking together about ihene 

command menu.
BBO, SNOW, My dearest Lord ; I hive found 

a commandment of thine to break bread and drink 
wme; Shall I do il?

JESDS. Tliia do ia remembrance of me, (Luke
3S: !»-)

Bao. BWOOI-- The bread—broken and eaten 
represents thy body broken for thy people:—The 
wiiie represents thy Wood shed for us. It is a 
"sensible sign." Though it M the only place 
ihou hasi commanded me to "do this," I see the 
propriety of it, and will obey. There ia one thing 
more concerning of which 1 would uuquire of thec
—The institution ol Baptism : was it given for 
our observance?

Jsaus. "Cio ye therefore and tench all nations 
baptising them m the name of the Father, md o 
ihe Son, atid of the Holy Ghost." 
' 8»o. SHOW, 1 MM; it i5 a "Divine appointment'
••»&, in iUaJf necessary, and of no utility aside 
from luespecial use a*an ordinance," (Though 
I hare nothing but Inferential evidence of the 
fact) it teems to mo (hat U i*a "tnost perfect and 
striking symbol of the resurrection, The/aiiA of 
God's little ones is a»isleJ by the sacred uio of 
ftflsftk niffny." I SBD its propriety, and will do 
it. There itctnttther matter,while I am "dtligent- 
Jy enquiring a'the mouth uf ihe Lord," that I wish 
to buve seiiled for ever. When ihnu diJai wash 
th« fuel of tliy disciples, vu U instituted an au 
ordinance'

tool. "Ye CiH me Master, and Lord : and 
yd say well; for so I am."

BRO. SHOW- Thy trorJ aJuilJ «ule tbi* matter 
about -'washing one another's faet"; although 
th^ra are aorao "who regard themselves aa our 
bretiirtn, \M\imtnteatlLableandvnitable, wlio will 
not" agree with me that we are not now to wash 
one another'* feet—by surb I cannot be led: But 
from tliee I "will meekly receive doctrine, reproof, 
correction, and instruction in righteousnesi''; aiid 
1 will a!so be instructed by thy •'servant whom 
thoa hrt-l made ruler over Ihe household," an^ 
nha iBcommnndcd to "rebuke with all authority." 

JESUI. "If I then, your Lord and Master .have 
washed your feet; j^ alw cught to wash one an 
oilier'* ^et."

Btto. S«ow. Yei Lord ! But —— ! —— you 
It now I! —— w&s not this smd to the "apoiil 
ordained ministers oFUie Goapo) ? E-'sidcs, [ can 
not soe thai it symbolizes any tiling- Then these 
•postles were to pntcUira ihe Gospel, and plan 
churches or congregations of an in Is, f,° whom 
thy were to be examples; and as It was Indiapoii- 
snbly peci'saary, not only for tbeirown s&kea, bu 
also for the *alte of those to whom tlioy shouli 
min later the word Of life, that thoscapostles shoult 
possess and exhibit a spirit of "meeknsss and At* 
rnitity." Thou, f presume, didst "determine b

a most extraordinary "example" to teach them a I 
esson, and show thorn that, instead nf striving 

who should be accounted the greatttt, they must 
trive who should bo least of all and servant of 

all." Surely you did not intend thut they should 
do this, but «iruply that instead of lording it nver 
each other,iliey should seek, by love tind humifli) 

Q serve one another," But let us come to the 
irue answer to the question, 'for what purpose was 
this tlanef"

Juavs, "For I have given you an example, 
THAT VE SHOULD DO AS I HAVE DONE

Thai is — ! ? — the apoatle* I
TO YOU."

BBO. SNOW.
suppose — besides— : 1 ! — you know you never 
did, in realiiy.wash my feet.

JESUS. "Teaching them to observe ALL 
THINGS whatsoever I have commanded you: am 
lo, I am with you always even unto the end of the 
world."

Bao. Ssow- I know they were commanded to 
teach the observance of all that was commanded 
tliem : Bnt can this properly be said tu be a com-

DO AS I HAVE
mandment?

JESBB. "YE SHOULD 
DONE TO YOU."

Bro. SNOW. Why, I — tliieis just the way my 
"untuachablc and unstable" brethren talk "wlio 
will not receive correction.'* But what object is

mandments— and thus be made parta 
Christ's sufferings.

You may say that you do not advocate 
ing1 and not dning; and that you would have your 
ttcihren just as humble as Christ and bis a postles 
were: But how are yon to know when you hare 
reached the necessary degree of humility, if 
you sot up testa of your own, and reject ihn>s 
tliftt Jesus ha* given)

But it was necessary—ihoy wore sandal*— ;U 
roads were dusty. &c., and we are not to do K 
when it is not necessary, You adimi that our 
Lord speaks of "spiritual cleansing"—and at the 
ume time deny that any thing was symbolized 
You my that Peter was speaking of "literal wash 
ing" when lie objected to our Lord washing IUH 
feet, and yet see''necessity" in the CEse.when you 
have Pe'cr'a astonishment, and Christ's words— 
<iya are clean" to prove that the necessary wash 
ing, fts usual, had been dune when they entered 
the dwelling of

Christ dkl not say, "If I have blacked you: 
boots ye ought also 10 black one another's tioota .'' 
Only one side of your lanf of necessity is held 
up'to us—look at the othtr. Suppose you wore 
living iu Judea, and wanted an excuse fur neg 
lecting this command ! At UiC aauie time lea nun;,' 
of nn instances of its being practiced only in t(u> 
country.—Why, in tbjs country they wearleatht-

to be gained by washing the feet of my brethren, I boots and shoes that do not admit the evnporatiur.

or suffering them to wash
"If y« know those things, happy are

yo IF ye do Chem."
Eito. SNOW-. "HITHERTO Ihe Lord hath help

ed u«." But I could not see this thing as you do, 
u I did not do it, and influenced others no* Jo do 
t: Though I see there is a striking parallel ha- 
ween thy requirements at my hand*, and that of 
he apostles; aa I "have been put (a trust with 
he care of the flock, or household, aa a stewart 
f the mysteries of God, and required to be 
atthful."

Now my brother, yon tell us, "In regard to the 
[ii cat ion that heads lliia article, wcUava diligent- 
y enquired at the mnuth of tho Lord." We are 
herefurd bound to belleva oao of two things ;

'roely to escape, therefore it is necessary to bealti. 
that Ihtir feet be often waslied; but here, in Ju. 

we wear sandals, and bare a free circulation 
of air about our feat, therefore il is nut necessary 
to wash them as often as in America.

With your license, I uavo talked right out oa 
this subject—though I haro not "rebuked with all 
authority," but have introduced to your notice the 
one, claimed as our mutual friend, who has, Now 
don't try to get away from thin.

No backing out, for you and 1 are bound to be 
governed by the sure word. Therefore you must 
prove to me l<y bolter testimony than I batfe given 
you, that your brethren who wash one another's 
feel fire wrong in so doing, or that you were 
wrong in opposing il.

viz., That the Lord HOW coniradic'-a what he tiuglu j In the last Standard, just received, ] regret (o 
die apostles; or that you have been bo|dmg some wesuch arguments used iu the letterof Bro. Baker
luch conversation with Him, as what u above ro- 
orded.
Again, tbiitb uf the awkward predicament in 

which you have placed yourself, in representing 
our Lord as teaching by his example, a practical 
etson of humility, which he never designed 
should be practiced. I know Christ taught a los- 
son of humility in this thing, and o practical one 
too! — not a p radical one never W be practiced, 
And pray tell of what use is the theory of htimil- 
uy, without its pradice? Are there not proofs 
enough already around you of the practical ten 
dency of teaching similar to what you have 
adopted relative tothis least commandment? Look 
at the cosily edi6coa called churches— the splen 
did parsonages — the fashionable clergyman ! Fol 
low his steps tu his splendid desk, and listen,

A child can see, that the same argument, if car
ried out, 
Jesus.

would annihilate every command of

(E7* Will Bro. Cook inform us, without delay, 
it will be cjnvenient for him to atte.id the

Conference'

while he draws from every eye, with the
story of the seamless garment — the abode of Ma 
ry, Marllia, and Lazarus — the cross — :he vine 
gar and gall; and of washing Ihe disciplu's feet: 
0 such lessons of humility causes the devil to 
smile, wlieu they are t&ugtit in such a practical 
way, that the flock over which this clergyman 
claims to be overseer, art) made to feel that 
they are never io follow Christ by doing his cum-

uur friends bear in mind that this ia t'ie 
3d No. of Vol. 7, and that fuoda are needed. We 
are anxions to publish the doubtt number, but the 
me-ins as yet are barely sufficient to pay for Ihe 
single one.

L r 1 I r M a nil II f c c i p U,
For the week ending, Aug. 10rt.

John Ilobnrt, $1.00; Jamea Monjar, .25; Rob't 
Thompson, l.UOi Lewis Hicblin; C. B. Hutclikisi; 
Elisabeth Winship; Thomas Jennons; J. Hamil 
ton, 2,00; E. G. Hedge, 1-00. and .75 for Mary 
P, Swell, and .35 for Geo. Whiting; John Free 
man l.Od; O. R, L. Crosier, for Wm. H. Siru- 
rauus, I.DO; Harriet M. Warren, 1.00; John Sher- 
wood, for Albert Anlhonv, 1.00, and .50 for Ar 
nold H. Tourtelbl; Geo. W. June*. 1.00^ Philana 
Nenll; Isaac Turner, 1.00; Joseph Kirn plan, 1,00; 
Jana Whitnoy; W. Tliayer, .50, and ,50 each for 
L. In gal Is, James Da vis, A, Chamberlain,a ad I.CO 
for Dr.
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THE DAY-STAR
'• i canilniiallcin oftlie Wen-ens MinmmiT Cat.Bin] Iipub- 
i..'J nvety MiimUy, hy E. JACOB*, at UN rentrtmrc on E)«v«fitJl

i, »outli slile, Itlroe doom cut or Ilia Tal-ernaP.le, 
\:! c.imniuiilc&tlon* f»r imliHnaTiou—on ilic biicine** af (lie 
..•'i-, or order* for bookc.oml putilic*iions. slioiiltl lw uldrefif&t

L- PilD IO E. J»COB«, ClXCiaSATI, O.

Tends OF TI« PATBH.

V fifty cenli |wr vol. of |:t niimlmni, In advance lo ihose lUiU 
a pay; inJ gratUiu ibows Ui«i wo reallj unalilo to pny.

-Fo* TIIK lUv BTIB,

THE 01D SHIP ZION. -V-
.-f-

'fifE Old Ship Zion" rides high o'er the billows — 
Triumphantly grapples tho flamo and 'the flood, 

:'•> freighted with, pjlgrims.iha Enoch's of ages, 
A, id bound for the Kingdom of Gud. 

.'oars not the winter's impeding her passage, 
Viiough Rivers ami Oceans were all to congeal; 
Jesus her pilot ouifiis her for heat-on, 
.id pledges his word for Jter oeali

•
- kail-storms of malice ant! cnry assail her, 
mi fritter her can VBFB while ploughing the main] 

• i foes in dread baitle besiege and deride Iior — 
: ,iie wiL.li the Fpoila of her slain. 
Dragon his fury full often hath wasted, — 

, r course tu hcwjlder or lose in "a flood," 
lifted her crescent 'mid dangers — 

her Ratlitvay in blood.

:iward and unwnrd mujcstic f-lie's sailing,
•• ;'.li prophets and martyrs for mansions above:

'.erand ever to rcijjn with her Saviour, — 
.ui-aptur'd and crowned with his love, 

• higher and higher her canvass is Moating,
; nearer high heaven she gallantly hies ; 

u r-fo brighter than noon-day a Kingdom awaits 
L ;ni honors more briglil tlmn the* lues. [her,

•rk'tl^iih her inmates [d'eam nol ofplen?ure, 
r pine at those trials which soon inusi corrode;
•rive fora crown lhat forever will brighten — 
ransom in glory's abode.* 
.-uf ye Adfcntists.ye friends of the Saviour! — 

: ,v> founi of all blessing — the source of'oll good;
• . glorified with him, you'll triumph forever,

•i reign in the Kingdom of God.

• .Uy-sto r' of heaven now dawns on our vision, 
i Paradise opens her. pearly domain ; 
free from nil .sorrow, oil sin and temptation, 

'!! ever with Jesus remain. 
ILL Ship Zion rides high o'er tlie billows — 
'i/npliantly grnpples the flame and the flood;

• weighted with pilgrims.tho Enoch's of ages, 
i bound for the Kingdom of God.

Letter from Urn. Burtholoaicff.
ill thai tlai/ and hour knmeelh no won, no, not 
: -yah in heaven, neither the Son, but

iino. JACOBS: —
There is perhaps no declaration of our 

1 Lord, more abstruse and difficult to har-
••: with other portions of scripture, and our 

founded on His word, which all Christians
•-' admit, that bis knowowladge is absolute, 

; b*<j past) present, and future, tlmn the one
•ipoken,. if indeed it is applicable to al! peo-

., ,IL all ages of the world. Although much
ins lieoii sa;d and written oit this subject, and
aiariy, in '43, and up lo the IQih day of the 7th
ma., who were seeking for liglit.in the true exposi-
•II»D of thia text, seemed almost horror-stricken
itltie repeated declarations of our blessed hope,
:iilt the Son of God was never to know the time

Vdvent, until be found bimsejf by the pow

er of [ho Father, disclosed lo the view of an as 
tonished world. Il'lhid bfi truo.then of course we 
must deny the equality of the Son wiih the Fa 
ther, in the Divine atribute of knowledge.

£ut tliig we are nol yet prepared to do: we be 
lieve liio views that lias been given hitherto, by , 
Advenlists generally, is correct in the main, Ihnl 
it was not (or that generation to know the times 
and the seasons : Fur lhat generation, and many 
more, were to pass away before the first sign uf 
hia coming should nppear, of course Lbey were 
not immediately concerned as to time, and the 
frequent admonitions given to watch, for the signs 
and coming of the Stiti of man could only be ap 
plicable lo that age of the world, and the genera 
tion to wham thoso signs were to be manifested, 
and made known, as a sure precursor of the near 
coming event. All who opposed this view were 
by many considered a* scoffers at that blessed 
hops.

But oka! how lias the- gold become dim, and 
tlie most tine gold changed! Many, who most 
strenuously, and with scripture testimony, main 
tained the position of knowing the time uf the 
revelation of the Son of God, have strangely, af 
ter the 10tli,taken a sudden tack, doused their ting 
of definite time, winch we had thought was nail 
ed to the mast head, luffed (heir sails, and soon 
under n full press of canvass, made, us they may 
suppose, a quick .and safe landing, in the broad 
bay of uncertainly, where Ho, quietly moored, all 
the scoffers of our blessed hope. But blpes the 
Lord, we lake our quadrant, by the rnficction of 
the piercing rays of the old Lamp,we ejtk in Uic 
distance-, beneath o stormy sky, amidst surging 
billows, the old ship definite lime, with sailn well 
trimmed! pendants waiving in the breeze, still 
heating to windward, while in close and firm ar 
ray, stand upon her main deck, the liHlu way 
worn flock, with steadfast gaze, while the Jay- 
alar has arisen high in Uie moral heavens,looking 
for the blessed hope, of soon seeing in the light 
of eternal day, the glorious spires ot the h«a?pn- 
ly Canaan.

TltPii, with trumpet voice, would f say, lo the 
JiUie floclf scattered acd peeled, IIo.f away there! 
steady—steady 10 your helm, heave her lo llie 
wind, clear the deck?, holcl fast the anchor, and 
soon you will outride the tetnpost, ami make the 
blessed shore of life and immortality, and there 
for joy you'll fuld your wings, ami loud tlie 
lovely sonnet sing, on Canaan's shore.

There is then, a few way-worn pilgrims, stand 
ing firm upon tho reck, who are still trimming 
their lamps, and searching what, or wlmt manner 
of timft the Spirit of Curiet, which was in the\ 
Prophet?, did signify, (or rnnke known,) when jt| 
testified beforehand, Uie snfl'erings of Christ, and 
the giory that should follow, (or the time when 
the great steamer would arrive,) and they know, 
for Peter has long since told them, (hat Jt was 
revealed to the prophets,that it was not lor them, 
nor yet for the apostle?, lo know the times nor 
tao seasons, but for those who should live, when 
the .signs spoken of should appear. Ami allhq^ 
they have had sore trials, and iho elements have 
gathered blackness around them, and raged with 
tearful destruction, portentious of this world's 
swift approaching doom, and although they have 
been oil disappointed, in tueir most ardent desire 
and expectation of seeing (not spiritually,) tho 
King in his beauty, the same Jesus as to identity, 
that ascended in the sight of the men of Galilee, 
and notwithstanding their sore inals.and end dis 
appointments, i hough tempests, fire, nnd storm 
should rage, and contending elements should 
shake this sin cursed eo rib from pole to pole, and 
men's hearts fail them for fear, and for looking 
for those things that are coming upon the earth, 
ye! ibey seem resolved to cling, as with a death 
grasp, to the blessed hope, and are striving to lay 
fust hold on instruction, or wisdom, and not to let 
her go, and to keep lier f knowjng that she is their

life; (Prov. 13.) They know that the heavenly 
messenger told Daniel (U: 20,) that at tlie lime 
of the end, many should be purified, and mode 
while, and tried, &. such.(or the wise) should v5 
dersiand, (time was tho .subject of this instruc 
tioit,) but none of the wicked should understand. 
(Query. If there is a period during the lima dl 
the end, and prior to, the personal advent, in 
which the wicked shall not under stand, will there 
indeed, after that period, be any true conversions! 
Was there ever, or will there over be a convesiori^ 
\viUiout fahh? and does not faith come by hear' 
ing? To hear, and ntrt understand the language' 
spoken, is equivalent to not hearing at all.) As 
it was in the days of Noali, the wicked did not 
understand, they knew not, till the flood came 
and took them all away : Out Noah was wise, he 
heard, and understood 'he lime, tbe day, and we 
may yet undersland. Vet we need nol look for,, 
ur expect a new revelation. Therefore brethren, 
Let your loins be girded about, and your lights' 
burning, and yeyourselvos like men lhat wait for 
their Lord when he shall reLtrrn from (he wedding.- 
[Lnkc 1'J : 35, 3d, 36.] And if he shall come in 
the second walclt, or 3d watch, and find them BO, 
blessed ere those servants, [3fllh,J And this know, 
(mark well,) ilmt if the good man of the house 
had known whm hour ili'e thief would come, he 
would have watched, and not have suffered his 
house 10 be broken through, (by fair inference 
then, if lie knew not iha hour, his house would 
be broken through,) [4Uth,J Be ye also ready, for 
the Son "of man cunieth, at an hour when ye * 
(wicked) think nol,fas in the days of Noah,) [41st.] 
Peter aaith «n!o him, Lord, speafeest thou this 
parable unto us, or even unto all! [42d,] And the 
Loud said. Who then is that faithful and wiso 
steward, (the good man of the house, of whom I 
haw just spoken, and oft before told you, that 
they should so understand the time, that ihsir 
tiouscj should not be broken through.) No, Peter, 
the good man is not in darkness, that that day, 
should overtake him as a thief. If I have spoken 
this pnrablle to yon, exclusively, and not to all, 
or to thai generation to whom tho signs of my 
coming, of which I have epukt'n, »imJl appear, 
then who is thtt faiihful and wise steward, the 
good man of the house, who shall be found watch 
ing for ihe time, when the signs appear, in tho 
lost days. And. who is the evil servant,who shall 
say in his heart, my Lord deJayetli his coming, 
and shall begin lo beat the men-servant?, &c. I 
tell you again, [40lh,] the Lord nf that servant 
shall come in a day when lie looketh not for him, 
and at nn hour when he is not aware, and will 
cut him in sunder, and will appoint him his por 
tion with the unbelievers. Methiiilcs 1 hear Peter 
replying; Lord, we bad thought from the para 1)1^ 
that Ihou wouldeat come at the last day, on all &s 
a thief, and thai none would know ihe time; but 
now speakest thou plainly: We now understand 
the parable, what part was intended for ihe good 
man of the house, and what, for the evil servant, 
for ihon hast tuid us before, that what thou said 
unto u*t ihuu ttaid unto all, watch. Than, when 
thou said, be ye also ready, &c,, was only appli 
cable to the evil servant, who would be in dark 
ness, in reference to the time, and not expecting 
thee, would not ba found watching. We find Pe-\ 
ter, 27 years after this, (and wjlli him agree the ( 
other apostles,) speaking in his first epistle, of] 
the salvation which was ready to be revealed in ; 
tlie last time, at the coming or revelation (no* oj 
d?atk,bui) of Jesus Christ, uf which salvation, the 
prophets have enquired, and searched diligemlj, 
who prophccied ot the g/ace that should come un 
to you, (at the coming of Christ,) searching what, 
or what manner of time, tha tspirii of Christ,which . 
was in them did signify, (or make known,) fee,; 

I think tuen we may stilJ,without presumption,' 
continue to look to the prophets, trim ibe lamp, : 
and search the word, for the revolution of time,-1 
which may yet be made known. And if ibis u '
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the Jubilee, then may we not look for some defi 
nite period, between this, and the close of the 
present Jewish yeir, with confident expectation, 
for ihe consummation of our btrssed hopo, and 
ihe glourious appearing of the Great God, ami 
our Saviour Jesus Christ, If not, then may we 
abandon at once,all our former positions, ns false, 
aud fanatical, and look for the first sign, or way- 
mark, viz., the darkmng of ihe sun, and moon, 
and falling of iho stars, and suy, the Lord de- 
layeih his coming, fur fifty years at least. Then 
who could contemplate, without a heart sickening 
with sorrow, the incalculable amount, of human 
wo, misery and drain, that has, ond would mark 
every period of passing time, under the incessant 
reign of the Man of Sin, the Princo of iho power 
(if the air, tho Spirit that now workath in the 
children of disobedience. But brethren, praise 
ihe good Lord, we Imve before us a more pleasing 
picture, and we may close our cyca upon, fold up, 
and Iny aside for ever, this picture of gloom, lor 
truly have the sign?, as predicted, been literally 
fulfilled in ihoir order, except the last, the sign of 
tho Son of man. and the generation to whom the 
first in order wag manliest,have nearly all passed 
away. And we know wo have seen the fulfill 
ment of Borne, and can say with the poet,

'•What we have felt aud seen,
With confidence we tell; 

And publish to ihe eons of men, •
The signs infallible.

ye fearful ones fresh courage take,—ye 
ling scattered flock, obey the command of 

Jesus, who said, when these signs begin to come 
lo pass, then lift up your heads, for your redemp 
tion druweih nigh. Yes, brethren, we will still 
lift up our head*, aud look up, for this is eaid to 
ws in particular, and not to past generations, and 
by the assistance of Divine grace, wo will pray 
according to Dfrina direction, Thy Kingdom 
come, thy will be done, until he make Jeru-aUm 
•-praise in lha whole earth. Praise yo the Lord ! 
Amen I and Amen !

IX BARTHOLOMEW. 
Aurora, Ind, t August 15, '45.

nesses, and pestilences, wars.and rumors of wars, 
and a thousand calamities that have visited iho 
earth me tha •'travail" that is coming on them, 
(the wicked) and will continue to increase until

the accompanying ordinance. "He riseth from 
supper" and "washed the disciples' feet." "JIt| 
lhat is washed needetlt not save to wash his fcej 
but is clean every whit." The churches have p

they are destroyed. They begin to talk with won-[baptism in the place of this ordinance, making;
der and amaxement on these things. Soon their 
ej es will be directed to the heaven*, gazing on 
"the sign of the Son of man, and then shall all 
Ihe tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see 
the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven 
with powri and great glory." Matt. 24: 30. Oh 
may it be my happy lot to ba one of the 144,000 
in that happy day, to say from my heart, "Lo this

a sign of the application of Christ's blood 
Peter leaches us lhat baplism ia a figure of, nr; 
"Ihe putting away of the filth of iho flesh," bu 
"the resurrection."

The ordinances then are, 1st, The Lord's Sup 
per; 2J, Washing one another's feet; anJ 34 
Baptism. By which we express our faith in, la, 
the crucifixion of Christ; 3d, the washing

is our God, we have waited for him and he will our sins by his blood, or "Uie washing of regent* 
save us." ration;" nnd '3d, the reeurreclion. I look upui, 

It seems to me lhat the Spirit of God is with j these ordinances as equal in importance. Tlw
those who are willing to wash the saints' feet; 
And God nays hc^ will make them of the syna 
gogue of Satan, who say they ore Jews and are 
not, but do lie :—Behold t will make them cumc 
and worship beforti thy feat and to know that I 
have loved thee. Rev. 3: 9. God will bring all 
the children inio obedience to these command 
ments, and those others must come there too.
Glory to Gud ! There 
placa that are trying lo

a little band in thin 
walk in alt the com-

letler from Bro. Jones.
1846.Randolph, Aug 

DRAK Bno. JACOBS: — — "
I rejoice that God has some faithful 

watchmen yet on the walls of Zion, who will give 
(neat in due season; and I expect there will 
be some when oar King comes. I Have received 
the "Day Slar" and it rejoices my heart that it is 
in the hands of one that is not ashamed to ad 
vocate the cause of my Redeemer, and the keep 
ing of all his commandments : Anil also that it 
Jtpens time, — for God tins revealed the time of 
certain events, and thosn events are to reach to 
the second coining of our blessed Lord; and the 
wise shall understand. Dan. 12; 10. Again, [Isa. 
8: 10,] "Bind up the testimony, seul the Law 
among my disciples." Now from what I can un 
derstand of God's bleflsed word, (and I think I 
hare his Spirit to witness with ihe word.l a time 
will come when "the secret of the Lord" will be 
with his people, — those who arc humble enough 
to follow "whithersoever ho goetb." That time 
has come, glory to God !

When I read the two articles on the "watches" 
it til I o4 my soul with joy, I delight in the time; 
tied blessed bo the God and Father of our Lord 
and Saviour Je*us Christ ; I believe we shall have 
nme all the way into the Kingdom. Yes, Ihe 
light I received on the waicheS was good and 
clear. Now I wish to say something on "the day 
Of the Lord" which we are in. As we expectedN 
the "Cry" was given at midnight, therefore the' 
morning camo in April last, about the U3d, — the 
beginning of "the Day of tho Lord."

1st Thess. 5; 1.3; "But of the limes and sea- 
sous BRRTUHKIM, ye have no need that I write unlo 
you; for yourselves know perfectly that the DAY 
of tha Lord so cometh a3 a thief in the night; for 
when Uiey shall say peace and safety ,then sudden 
deatructiou comet h upon them [how!] as travail 
upon a woman wiih child."

It seems to me that ihe night ended in April, 
and. then the day of the Lord commenced; and 

since that time tho groat^res, and/cotfe, and sicky

mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless 
—not excepting the keeping the of seventh 
day Sobbaih; and glory to God '. his blessed 
Spirit is wilh us, and'we expect lo see that "Fame 
Jesus" iu this "morning watch,"

If we are wrong in believing that the door is 
shut, and that God has led us all the way, why is 

su lhat-we have the glnry in our souls that has at 
tended us hitherto! Glory to God, we are right \j 
we are in ihe strait and narrow path that leads to 
life; and now. comes in tho command, t; Lel the 
weak say I am strong." Let us hold on our way 
and we shall soon have immortality, and blessed 
be God, that ia good enough. "I will be in this 
baud, Alleluia !"

I si.'ttd you one dollar, and wish the I 
rany be'nlargcd tf it Is ihe Lord's wjil. 
papers that have sprung

"little children" when they "know these things'1
"(fa them''1 in obedience to Ihe cxpiess
and example of their Lord and Master ; but the
who have grown too large to gel into the Kin|
dom by the narrow way, will excuse themselw
for overlooking so humble an ordinance as "h
washing."

I think, dear Brother, if they would take you 
advice and '-try it once" they would be abundant 
ly convinced of its practical acd happy effect*- 1! 
If our nature is not sufficiently subdued to at 
tend to this ordinance in the purity and sirnjjIieiiT 
of "little children" it is high time it was, and ii| 
must be before we can possess the Kingdom. Per* 
haps nothing is better calculated to detect !tB 
presence of the carnal mind and cement out) 
hearts in pure and holy love. May the Lord 
able us lo "walk in all the ordinances of h.s|
house blameless."

0. R. L. CROSU-.ir

Lcttfr from Sister Warren.
Maeedon I^ficks, Wayne Co.. ) 

A", y., July 26, 1845. j 
BRO. JACOBS :—

Our Lamp reflects such a brilliant ligdl
indifferent sections J through your paper, that I trust many a lonel*

are the "cock-crowing," and glory to God, theyj P»lg«ni has been refreshed while perusing it. Ttw 
are comforiine lo ihe UITLE children. j Ume has now come when GudB people need (bit 
f I believe the angel ascending from the East hasrUmd of food which is pure and holy. I have* 
been, and is sealing the servants of God in their g^t desire that your paper_ may bo sustained a 

Voreheads ; but the Laodiceanclmrch say it is the}p«senting "Ifte wAofe l^iA." Do it Bro, tear, 
"eastern delusion." If any body has been deluded, £« °' ™n- O may Ihe Spirit of the Most High 
or are deluding others, they ought to "confess" | God so fill and direct you that you canuot err
and forsake itT But I know that God has been.and 
is, in this cause, and has led me, and I bless his 
name for it.

Your brother, seeking for glory, honor, and 
immortality. GEORGE W. JONES.

s iC Letter from Bra. Crosier. >C
Canandaigiia, N, V., August 8, 1045.

BELOVED BRO. JACOBS :—
The portion of the Household who have 

the reading of the "Day Star" in these parts prize 
it very highly. It is a faithful beacon to warn 
and cheer the scattered pilgrims in their perilous 
journey. I wish it and the "Hope wiihin ihe 
Vail" could pay their weekly visits of comfort to 
every pilgrim tabernacle. Our brethren who have 
the means can render efficient service to the 
Household by inquiring out the destitute and sup 
plying them with one or bolh of these precious 
papers. A little labor and expense thus applied 
may convey "meat in due season" to many who 
in this lime of our scattering cannot be visiied by 
lecturers and may otherwise "perish for lack of

When 1 see the straight path for our feet to wall) 
in, I cry out, Lord save, I'or vain i*the help at 
man; yea, cursed is ho that maketh flesh liii 
arm. Yet how many we find who have trusted 
in man's teaching, instead of the Word, until. 
they arc driven back upon the shores of "un 
certainty." Bat let u* "look up" for the king 
doms of this world are become the Kingdom 'ii 
our Lord and of his Christ. The Seventh Triira-

tet has begun to sound, the mystery of God u 
nished, (converting the Gentiles,) and 1 belie?? 

jthe wurk of God now, is witli his people, pun- 
tfying and preparing them for his appearing. 
And while we are scattered upon the mount 
ains like "sheep in the midst of wolves" may we 
be "wise as serpents and harmless as doves:''if 
so the great Shepherd and Bishop of our souls wt'J 
preserve us blameless unto his peaceful Kingdom 
and coming. Above ull lei tis put on charily 
which IN the bond of peri'ectness. Thai chant? 
which suffereth long nnd is kind, which ihinketii 
no evil, seeketh not her own. And while them 
is so much error abruad in our land, you espe 
daily, need much uf that wisdom that com til
down from alji'Ve,\vhicli is

knowledge" of present.with. Our caufe is com-jable," that you may expos
first pure then peace- 
rror, and at the snnw

mon. By industry and economy on the part of time nol hurt Ihe "oil aud the wine." We well 
each, all may be fed. Our hearts rejoice in the remember that to err is human, therefore while in, 
fidelity of ihe "Star" nnd "Hope" to the King, j this frail mortal stale we may err in some points1! 
nnd their fearlessness in advocating liis entire] and at ihe same time be correct in the main, 
Word and obedience lo all his commands—not 
excepting nor mystifying that in Jno. 13: the last, 
and, though long and fearfully neglected by Ihe 
churches, doubly significant and important one. 
He gave it to his "liille children" under the most 
inleresting circumstances and when he was to be 
with them but a "littlft while." He had just in 
stituted the supper lo commemorate the breaking 
of his body and the spilling of his blood for us. 
But what good would that blood do unless applied 
to wash away our sins? Hence, how significant

more we are filled with the Holy Gho8t,the Itss 
liable wo shall be to imbibe error; for the Spirit or 
God loads into "all truth." I have only occa 
sionally seen your papers.but they hare assisted 
me so much that I subscribe one dollar, and re 
quest you lo forward it to me.

My apology for writing ia, I am separated from 
my Advent Brethren, but will Providence place 
us where we can do nothing for God? No, nev 
er. But if we are willing we shall always find 
something to do. Therefore I make this attempt
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imperfect a» it ie. While I write, my tfoul is 
full of glory in view of what awaits the finally 
faithful. A few more days of temptation and trial 
anil all will bo over, I hoped that ere this he 
would have redeemed Israel, nevertheless I will 
wait patiently, for our Joshua will nol leave us to 

• perish in the wilderness. Gud does not trifle with 
his people, neither have wo followed a cunningly 
devised fable, but have been taught of God in this 
mutter. My faith is unshaken that in a very little 
while he who it our life will oppear.thcn we shall 
appear wi'h him i» glory. Finally ray brethren, 
the very God of pence sanctify you ivliully, and I 
pray G-cid your ivhule spirit, and soul, and body be 
preserved "blameless unto the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Faithful ie he that calleth you, who 
also will do it.

Yours, groaning for redemption. 
• H. M. WARREN.

letter from Siitcr Bryanl,
Cincinnati, Augwi 19, 1845.

TJ BRO. Snow ;—
Dear Bro., I see in No, 17, of the "Stand 

ard," that you have published (separately) the
•innnmnd, "Let your women keep silence" &c. I 
vi.th to enquire if this command is to be obeyed 

: ii its fullest", or only in a limited sense? Or is 
11 given, not practically, to be obeyed in all cases
—as there art other scriptures which would seem 
to clash, were it BO, some of which I will name.

in 1 Cor. 11: 5, the apoBllegives directions how 
a sister may pray or prophecy, in an orderly man 
ner :—It does nut seem lo be in private, for then 
appearances would not be necessary. In cli. 14: 
1, he says, "Follow after charity, and desire spir- 
ilual gifts; bat ralber that ye may prophecy." ver. 
3, "But he that propliesielh speaketh unto men to 
edification, exhortation and comfort. 1 '

Now Brother, when I first read the ."command 
ment" Jn your paper, it hit me severely; as I have 
been, as I then supposed, quite an offender: But I 
have had BO much joy in my soul of late, il would 
be a great trial for me, to'bc denied the privilege 
of Homelimcs speaking to roy brethren and eis- 
tera, by way of exhortation. Pleaso direct a 
humble sister in ^he way of her duty, that she 
may know how tb possess her vessel in SBncti- 
ncation and honor.—That is, please (five an ex 
position of the above command in the next No. 
of Ihe"StandBrd." I was in hopes some more able 
pen would have noticed this, at) I have never be 
fore written for the public eye. Many of ua have 
never seen you in the flesh, but for ihe work's
*ikc you have been made very dear unto us- 
Hay the Lord help you so to remain.

Yours, wailing for the con sum mat ion of our 
blessed hope.

ELIZA CROSBY BRYANT.

Letter from Sinter Minor.
BroTHEK ;—

I am longing with unutterable desiro for 
Iho consummation of our glorioqs faith— and my 
Boul js crying 10 God day and night for full re 
demption. When J received the series of burning 
iruitis, trials, and tests, by which a handful has 
been sifted out from the world, since the alarm of 
'43, my sphit ia filled with wonder and praise, at 
tliis strange purpose ot' Grod«

He commenced the work,and will assuredly ac 
complish it, and if wo will yield ourselves fully 
to ins plan, he will not only take care of hid 
own cause, but all those also, who keep his coun 
cil, li becomes those who REMAIN,to heed softly, 
lest they also grieve His Holy Spiril, and fall af 
ter the same example of uubelief. The tempta 
tion to impatience and murmuring is now great 
tmong those in ihe wilderness crucible. We ex 
pected long before this to have seen Jesus,but our 
hope is deferred, and our hearts are sick with 
icsire to behold him. We are weary and paineii 
with every day's report t>f misery, and crime, ant: 
nfoe. We are standing separate, and entirely 
severed from the sympathies of men, and il does 
nol yet appear what we shall be. In this slate ol 
Urange endurance, many like typical Israel, are 
led to murmur at the way.

Tliis ia a great sin in the sight of God, for 
which they were visited with many judgments ant

wasted in the desert: II is UNBELIEF and shews 
want of confidence in our heavenly Leader, and 1 
am praying and striving against this. Let us 
then gird ourselves anew, and press forward, fur 
jreat is the reward of those who ENDDRE. All 
will eoon he over, and then we shall wonder at 
our liule faith, f do believe that the clusters of 
he vine of the earth, arc fully ripe, and that the 

wine press will soon be trodden without ilia gate. 
A solemn interest increasingly clusters around 
the 7ih month, and I cannot believe thitl our 

Lord will tarry beyond it. I love the 
dear children in the west, and expect soon to 
meet them in glory. We send a mite for the Day 
Star, and prayhhat its light may increase. 

Your waiting sister.
C. S. M.

P. S. riiave fell a'thrill of joy while read 
ing the following notice in our public Ledger. 

EXCITEMENT, similar to MiHerism 
broken out in England under the auspices 

of late ministers of the established church, who 
ireach the approaching second Advent of the 
Saviour. Tbe leader is the Rev. Air. Prince. 
His associates are the Rev. George Robinson, 
Thomas Lewis Price, William Cobbe, and Mr. 
Starkie, the latter being the only lay-man that 
has yet taken an active part in preaching the new 
theory. They have all been suspended by the 
Established Church, Mr. Prince has been labor 
ing principally in Wales. He visited most of the 
principal towns in Glamorganshire and Cannan- 
thenshire. The second coming of the Savior he 
states will take place in a FEW WEEKS."

THE DAY-STAR,

CINCINNATI, MONDAY, AUGUST 3S, 1845.

fOHFEHKHCE.'!
We purpose, The Lord willing, to hold our 

Conference ot the Tabernacle in this City, com 
mencing on Tuesday the TENTH OF SEPTEM 
BER, and continuing over the following Lord's 
day.

We hope Bro. Pic^kands, Bro. Cook, and Bro. 
Barry, will be here without fail. Let all the 
lecturers west of Ihe mountains aWend—as well 
a? all Others who feel interested in our glorious 
hope- Brethren and sisters from Hamilton, Day 
ton, Marysville, Granville, Akrun, Cleveland, 
Lower Sandueky, Oswego, Indianapolis, Louis- 
ville,and other places, turn out to the Conference! 
Thefriends here will do the best they can for your 
accommodation.

ISIUEL » A MM ON. *-
This brother says, in the last "Day Slar," 

that some remorks in the ".S'fanrfarrf," showing-a 
disposition to put down Pome or all of "our 
dear Bisters," from speaking in the congrega 
tions, led him to suppose his letters would not 
bo well received. It will be seen by referring to 
No. 17 of the "Standard," and the last page, ihat 
the obnoxious "remarks" are word for word from 
the teachings of the inspired apostles, Paul and 
John, without note or comment. Bro. D. says, 
"This cannot go with us." Cannot ihe Word of 
of God go with them? If thoy cannot bear his 
Word, how can they Bland when he appears?

[Jubilee Standard,
The little affair alluded to in the above para 

graph, will illustrate one of the most successful 
devices of Satan in accomplishing his work of 
destruction, by first bringing about a rupture be 
tween brethren. A hint or insinuation is thrown 
out under the cover of truth, and must have a 
bearing some where. This hint is capable of 
as many different constructions, ag the number of 
suspicions it is calculated to awaken as to its tea)

design. The brother does not ray— nor does lie 
attempt to prove that it is wrong for females to 
exercise in social religious meetings ; but quotes t 
one text that leads people to suspect that he is ( 
thus opposed.— In fact, after suspicion is permit- | 
ted to work its wicked suggestions a little while, ' 
they become sure it Is so. Here lies rhe root of i 
the error, in neglecting frankly, honestly, and ] 
above-board, to bring right out Ihe whole truth up 
on the subject we broach.

If we think it is wrong for females publicly 
to exercise, we ought to say so, and give the rea 
son; and if these reasons are founded on God's 
truth, they will stand.

Bro. Snoiv quotes the command, "Lei your wo 
men keep silence in ihe churches," without giving 
its full connexion: — "If they will team any thing1 
let them.twA- their husbands at home." These 
reslriclions related only to the times when "the 
whole church were come together into on« place*1 ' 
(1 Cor, 14: 23;) to confer — arrange worship, &c>, 
(ver. 26.) and for such purpose?, to enquire — or 
ask questions, and dictate. — Ij they will 
let them ask elsewhere. — "They are commanded 
to be under obedience" — "I suffer not a woman 
to leach or usurp authority over the man." 1 Tim. 
'2: 12. What then may ulie do? She may pub-' 
licly pray and prophesy. 1 Cor. 11 : 5. "He that 
propheciotb speaketh unto men to education, and 
exhortation, and comfort." 1 Cor. 14: 3. "And it 
shall come to pass in the last days, sail!) God, I 
will pour out of my Spirit upon all flea!); end your 
sons, and your daughters shall prophecy." Acts} 
2: 17. See also Luke 1: 67-79, for a specimen of • 
what is termed propheeyiog. Again, "There is 
neither mate nor female; for ye are all ono in 
Christ Jesus." Gal. 3: 28. Not only after, but 
before Christ shall come; for it Is by "fouli" ihey 
are thus one, and while they are yet "heirs," 
(nol possessors). See ver. 20, 29,

Where is the privilege denied to godly femalea, 
of publicly praying, or speaking 10 men to edifi 
cation, and exhortation and comfort? Again, 
what was the penalty annexed by Paul in the ease 
alluded to, when they ask questions, and dictate 
to the men? "It is a shame [not a ain] for wo- 
men [thus] to speak in the [whole] church." 
From whence does shame arise, but custom a in 
society? "If it be a shame for a woman to be 
shorn or shaven, let her be covered." 1 Cor. II:, 
G. "If," then, customs in society not only admit 
females publicly to pray, exhort, and comfort 
God's children, (which is no where denied m 
scripture,) but also to participate in the business 
affairs of the church equally with brethren, they 
might even do that, incurring not even the penalty 
of the breach of a custom in society. In this | 
light of the subject, it seemed to me wrong to 
infer that Bro. Pammon had done as much as to , 
say, "the wqrd of God cannot go with us." The ( 
word of God can go with us ; but its being par- j 
tially, or '-deceitfully" handled, can not go with J 
us. Let us not broach a subjojltikefy to pro- 
duce differences among friends, till we can meet 
it fully and candidly. Bro. Dammon, was also in 
fault, in this respect; and perhaps had his suspi 
cions loo easily awakened. Will Bro. Snow ex-',
plain the bearing he designed that quotation to, - 

here are very careful to do.have! For ournave, r or uur sj»wi» nciv »•»• • •-* j •—• -• ~- — -- •
their duty, and I think they are "under obedience"J 
in their public labors—at least they are not com
manded not to prophecy.

The "Jubilee Standard" wa« not received
last week.
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The subject briefly treated in the letter 
of J. t*. from New York, is not altogether new 
lo us here. We have been investigating U for 
some time past, and (hink we have found the 

'true light . it was designed to afford us at this 
time-

It will probably be presented more fully in our 
next.

Some good brethren liave advised ihat our 
paper be continued its present size, while the 
mass of our correspondents are in favor of its be 
ing doubled. Under present circumstances we 
cannot promise a double number only occasional 
ly, and shall noed what is due more promptly at 
thai.

Bro. H. B. Bear* writes from Liberty, 
Union Co. Thd., that he wishes me, or Bro. Cook, 
or some other person, to reconcile 1 Cor. ?: 14, 
with the doctrine of Bro. Cook's discourse on 
the "dispensation of ihe fulnesa of times." 1 will 
j.oip in the some request. This text, with three 
or four others, has been somewhat of an obstacle 
ia my mind to that part of his discourse. -Still it 
may be reconciled.—We will see.

Extract of a Letter from Bra. ftaiu.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 8, 1345. 

BBO. JACOBS; —
I have long been desirous of having your 

ItUle sweet, for there are very few Watchmen 
now, win* are giving "meat in due season." There 
is, however, one consolation ; We have B God to 
whom we go,.who freely givea his children all 
they used, i/they ket'pn#(noc a part) of his com 
ma udrjion Is. The word tells us not to trust in an 
arm of.fletti.

Wliea Jes.ua wept his journey he gave Ins serv- 
auti talents, and when -He comes again, He will 
call u» to an account for the improvement of 
those talents. IE i» God—His Spirit—HIB truth, 
and not njan, that juddges in these last days.

When ietius comes, he will Jiud just such a 
church as lie left,—•comitoaed of llio cotnmoH 
class, "fishermen" &c. There will be some Ma 
ry's, Martha's, and Phebe's, and a hast uf I'aitliful 

•tfisteri that are helpers "in the Lord" as well as 
brethren. I hope 6ist«r Minor, and Sister dem 
ons, and Bro. Henry, will keep their peas a go* 
itig till tho King of kings comes.

The Lord is blessing the batiuV at Randolph. 
Busloo, and Loweil. fa the latter place he has 
liono a wonderful work. Tlio brethren find sis 
ters have euine out of Babylon again, and ore try- 
in; lo keep all God's comuiandmujits, not except 
ing Washing the saint's feel—llio holy salutation, 
and God's Holy Sabbath—not the first day, bul 
the day that was set apart for n sign until he 
cames. * * Tho Liulu Horn has thought lo 
chaugo times and Laws, but they will all come 
back to the true Israel. * * * We may be 
told it is all Sabbath with us now, and that it 
makes no difference which <!ay we keep: But, 
some of us have to work—we want rest, and 
we will have it on Hie seventh day. We are yet 
ihe children of the *-bonil-woman."

The brethren in Boston, Roxbury, Randolph, 
Lowell, Wi«hua, and New Boston, and the breth 
ren and sisters in lhe East generally, are much 
engaged—it scorns like "going out" DO the tenth* 
We know not the cause of this, but they are all 
rilled with llie Huly Ghost.

tilory to G-otl! brethren, my soul ia happy while 
I think thai we ahall all reach home this year. 
When you are reviM, xevilu not again; but take 
nas Jesus, our great Palern did. Keep all evil 
tempers, and all self away, or lhe IIo)y Spirit 
will be grieved. Lie at the feet of Jesus—bo in- 
ttUat ia season, &c., and you will forget whether 
yotf are in the bouy, or out of the body. Glory 
iff God for trials! I want to go to Nashua and 
Now Boston—thence to Lake Champlain, if the 
Lord permit. Bio. Smith, and Bro. Morse, of N. 
'H., have been wi^h UB at Boston. Bless toe Lord

for their visit! I am gl&d to hear from the bre- 
litren from the State of Maine. My soul has bear 
blessed ever since I met with them—although en. 
rested at Orrington, it done ray soul good. Four 
brethren there have been sentenced to three 
month's close confinement.

I am glad to hear from Bro. Damnton again ; if 
faithful he will gel his crown. Improve your 
talents, and keep the Holy Ghost.

C. MAIN.
REMARKS.

I have not the least unkind feeling toward 
those that am Impressed with the duly of observ 
ing the seventh day as the Sabbath, If they re 

gard the day to tho Lord, it cannot be siti. The 
way I have observed it hitherto, is by sending off 
about 800 copies of the "Day Star" to the Sheep 
and Lambs of the flock, in every State in the 
Union, (except Delaware and Maryland,) and in 
the Canada's., When night comes and I get 

i down upon my knees to render thanks to God, 
among other things for which I feel thank 
ful,is tho assurance that (faith having come) I am 
no longer under a school-master. [Gal. 3: 25.] 
On the first day I uieel lhe brethren at the Tab 
ernacle where little children are taught the words 
of Jesus iu lhe morning, and lectures given three 
limes throughout lhe day. Taking the authority 
of Jesus, I cannot tell which of these two literal 
day* are the most Holy. Can Bro. Main tell! He 
says "we are yet the children of the bond wo. 
man." I have learned how good it is, with my 
brethren, to realize that we are the children of 
the -'free woman." Our mother Sarah (notSarai) 
demands that the bond woman and her eon be cast 
out.* [Gal. 4: BO.] Paul tells us that the two sons 
of Abraham—thooma by the bond woman, and the 
oilier by lhe free, are an allegory; and ar« tho 
two covenants—the one, under ihe Law, relating 
to the old Jerusalem—the other under the Law of 
Liberty, relnting to the New Jerusalem. I have 
yet seen no evidence in the scriptnrc, showing; the 
claims of the seventh literal day to superior sanc 
tity,but will observe n when such proof is brought, 
and-can have it shown which of the two day't* 

, employment, as I now observe them, ia the most

Letter from Dro. Berscy.
Boston, Aug. 18, 1840.

DEJLB Bno, JACOBS:—
Amid lhe surrounding darkness, and 

awful sposlacy of-the lending Adventists, it is 
with joy anil gratitude to bud, that I see the 
"Day Star" shining higher and brighter.

While the "Voice" is holding a tremulous 
course, ami the "Hope of Israel" sot in the East, 
the "Morning Watch" gone down in perpetual 
night, the "Herald" heralding any thing but the 
Arfnerif of our Lord, and the "Standard' 1 huldin" 
up only pirn of Lhe truth : It is a source of ex- 
cee^ingjoy lo me^ Ui see (he "Star" in the West, 
and the "Hope within the Veil" in the East, hold 
ing ou to all we have attained, and weekly stri 
king up new light from the woid of our blessed 
Lord.

For one, I am satisfied, that lhe "enrlh, sea, 
and trees" are being hurt, therefore ( t«y«i the 
servants of God are all sealed.

That the "censer of fire" has been cast upon 
ibe earth: therefore tho JDCLMISC, and prayers of 
ALL saints has "ascended op befura Uod."

That the 3d woe, has been upon ihe earth for 
months ; therefore, the 7th trumpet has begun \p 
sound, when the mystery of God wag to be fin 
ished.

Tlmt the "angel which had power OTer fire" 
has put up his "LOUD CRY" to gather lhe BIFE 
vine of the earth: Therefore lhe numerous fires, 
and more numerous prayers, thai God would come 
•nd destroy all thy wicked from off the earth. [I

wonder what we should have thought, to have 
beard prayers for the destruction of the M icked, 
about the tenth of the 1th month] Neither we, 
nor they, were ihen ripe.]

Oijr little band iu this city, find it good to keep 
holy the Sabbath day, and also find the verifica 
tion of Christ's wonlP, that they are happy that 
DO liis commands, in breaking bread and washing 
one anotlier'a fee), on the first, or resurrection 
day. While the Tabernacle folks are organizing. 
and have chosen 8 deacons, the leaders are doing 
all they can to destroy ti", and holding up to eve 
ry one who is thought to bs favoring ua, that wo 
tire a deluded set of licentious fanatics. Bul w« 
remember what our Saviour sayg, "If they havi 
called the Master of tho houso B»elzebub" &,• 
"If they have persecuted me, they will perseci'Li1 
you." And also we remember, Matthew 5: 11, 
12, with great comfurt and joy. But the grrm'.e^ 
joy of all, to us is, that il is in the midst of y.i< 
such "smiting*' of fellow servants, that the Mas 
ter returns: And therefore we conclude lie 
very near.

Your Brother in tribulation.
LEWIS MERSEY.

This is the "Watchman" who was the 
of a number of stirring ariiclea that were publiah( 
in handbill form, nod scattered in thousands orei 
lhe land in 1S43. I rejoice to hear from him, hut 
the first thought upon reading the letter abovt 
was, it will not do to publish it — it is too person. 
a!. Another thought wa5rit is too much respons 
ibility for me to conceal the words of one who 
pen has animated tens of thousands, and 
still holds on his way without halting or looking 
back,

New York, Aug. 8, 1845 
DEAR Eno. JACOBS:—

I am living in the hope of soon seeis|J 
Jesu«, who is King of Saints, and was crownal 
on thti 10th day of the 7th month, at ihe cunijiie- 
lion of the atoneiuerll,—and will most assured 1! 
come within one year from lhi\t date.

Says the word of God, "to tho Law rind the 
UmoiVy." Lei us then see what the "Law*'i 
on that point. Read Duut. 24: 5, for a ef 
point: Then turn to Gen. 17 : and read cai 
the whole chapter—concerning Abraham's L. 
The Covenant—The Promise, and the char., 
of liia and Sarah's names : Notice theee til. 
particularly; for by so doing you will get llio 
time, and no mistake. It is certainly God's 
lasting truth, and cannot fail of a fulfills 
Now turn lo Gen. 21: for the proof of MB pi. 
ise in the type:—Notice Abraham's ago agn.ln,t 
you will find it just one year from tho dungi 
dames, to the fulfillment of the promise its it 
garda the birth of Isaac.

Now Paul in Gal. 4: tells the whole storjrj 
Jesua, in Rev. 3: speaks of his "new na 
dear brother, may you and I receive .... 
name, and go no-more out of his blissful pi 
forever!

Now read Isa. 62: 1-7, and may i he Los 
this truth on your honest heart, us it is «' 
mine ! I feel that my feet are firmly pi 
lhe Hock, and that Rock is Jesus Chril 
ther—The Father of the everlasting age: 
rusalura which is above, is free, ant! Is t 
er of us nil." She is now our mother! 
soon come duwn and receive us to herself 
all the glory to God Most High ! Mil 
joices in prospect of a sure and speedy j 
tion.

Adieu till he whom ray soul loves,

Lcttfrs a n (I Rece! 
For the week ending, Aug. 234 J

James dough,".50; a friend, 1.00; J). 
mew, 1,00; B. G. Miluor, 1.00; R. W* 
J. Conn, 1.00; C. Main, 3-00; A. Vawl 
H. B. Bear; Lewis Ilersey, 2.00; C. 
1.00; Rufua Pike, 1.00; S. Gregory, 
Goldsmith; Lewis Gordon, S2.00; Jose
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Wiblf lo pay;onrt jrUla to llmsc Out BJT; rustl.v imilile to pSj-

ANTICIPATION.
"fw, teA«M, / create nem keatmts and a nftc 

rarth: and the farmer sJutU not be remembered, "nor 
•••am: in to mind. The wolf and Ike lamb

PABI.

The d*>Iigbt breaketh, brother,
TIi 41 twilight on the bill; 

Puffin's shadows fast dispensing .
From every vn!0 and rill. " 

How glorious learn* the morning,-
Uegen crating earth ; 

Each flower aud plint recalling
As if to second, birih.

The sun is up my, brother.
Those burning wheel* of day, 

Thai cliariot winged with fire
Past speeding on its way. 

\ViioM slay that fiery courser,
Or sny tiwiu Sun l)& aiijl ; 

GOD rules lit lonely places,
As well os ou the hill.

The sun is up, my sister,
And every isle am! sen, 

Wiili enrtb's remotest regions :
Bunighled nations see 

Th tl iigli-i that gleojns from heaven,
Their worship and then fear, 

As GOD himself revealing
The Circuit of hi5 sphere.

The sun is bigti, my broihoc,
"Hark to the sound* of eartly _ . . - 

Tttey'r coming up iogother,
Iu innocence and mirth. 

Discord and hatred, vauisn'd
Like shadows from tho »»n ; 

Evil and sorrow barns] Tit
Wiili Satan's fallen throne. 

How swfd Una blushing murningr*- = ..
•IIo\v fair looks earth lo-da'y— .'^ t . 

To *ee whole nations coming
Lite brethren in' t lie way.

Tliaf: <l*y i* l»we, tuy brother,
That doy iO wished aud kwg — *. - 

Thai duj- when CliHIST our Savioar
Hath claimed tho worfdliis own; 

In all tht» llrfly Mcmirtain, 
In all the Earth abroad, •

u«ne to, lea/ sir hurt, • 
le all acknowledge (SOD. ..

The rolling of the sea— 
The lightning flashing wildly— 

" '' Wiili thundering on the lee ; 
"ffot orro Ijriglil sheet of glory, 
' Encirolin^ all the land— 
Good will niid peace the story, ' 

To every brother man.

Utter front liro. Cook.
Laporti, lad., Aug. 18, IS4&.

DEAK DKO. JACOBS:—
Your last paper cfrntains scull upon 

me to examine one poim ift relation to the ques 
tion, Who shall be gathered in "ttie dispensation 
of the fulness of tiraea"! I now write just to 
say, that it may be well to wait and hear what 
may be said and Uieo lake an opportunity to an- 
ewer at length; however U may also be well to 
nay A word occasionally. to those wiio want a defi 
nite reply. Tu J. T. H>> allow me tu soy, Head 
Job 14 : 4 i Who can bring a clean (king out oJ 
an unclean! Does a bitter fountain send Ibrlh 
«we«l water? Is impurity the eource of purity? 
Scripture and observation say, no. As to I Cur. 
7: 14, it ia seldom read with care. Tbe word, 
"unclean" ia the same &9 Umt in AcU 10: 14, I 
have never eft ten any thing common ur lt unclean," 
i- e. impure to a Jew. Theu the word sanctified 
means to moke half, "The unbelieving husband 
is made holy" by l/ie wife, and tlie unbelievdaff 
wife is madq holy by the husband, "else were your 
children linclenn, (or unlawful, becaiiec imp tiro tu 
a Jew,) but now are they holy.' 1 . The Iioli&eos of 
the unbelieving husband or wife is ju$i as really 
taughl, and of Hie same iialure with Uia.1 of the 
child. If it la any thing more than a cerernomal 
cleanness, then it suporcedes the necessity of con 
vention to the unbelieving husband and wife ns 
really as the children, ifoor kind correspondent 
can nui bet-eve this ."urely ! ' This tli«n docs not, 
can not leach any thing which renders unnecsaury 
"the smictificauoii of the Spirit and bellelef the 
truih." _ . • - ; i • • .
... ,. , 

word 19 not yea aud nny. There ia no immortal 
life to ony of our moruLrBce bufon the1 Gospel 
plan, by Jesus Christ. "No man comet h unio 
the Fatinir. but by aie»*' saitli He. "Coming" is 
ID one passage uacd as if it ware "believing.'

I arn riot prepared to give account of the breth 
ren here, Tlicy received us- with open- hearts. I 
am glad yon liave invited the Ct>nfen?nc-?,

Adieu. Ybufs aS ever in hope.
: - "J, B..GOOK.

tfflffl 8ra. Uordui.

dfty is DOW, my-si«tftr, 
The Prince of I'eaee is--hero-- 

JEHpVAlI.CyD, '

On every hifl '» an altar, 
In crory heart 's a home,

For lUtM, our Prince and Sariour, 
Kept garnisheii till .he come.

Pence, all is peace, mybrollier, 
The .lion bows Ji is head ;

The wolf and Itimb together, 
Lie ne'stlfng iu one bed :

?fo more the storm fllsturbe us —

igfil after light even until now, and (rod himself 
IB* promised thai -lie would never leave nor for 
sake those that put tncir trust in him. But O, lcl\ 
us bfware of philosophy and human reasoning. [ 
Trust all iti Jesus Ourisi, the Beloved-of the Fa- j 
her, and the Spirit and ine Word will lead iotyj 

all truth.
I believe God'* word is a never-ending spring 

hal will always Row to those thai trust in it, and 
hat there JN much in it that has not been yet ob- 

servod.llow much David found,to meditate therein 
iy day and by night, and he had but five books, 
We ought always to remember that Jesus told~| 
lis disciples thai he had foretold them all things, ] 
nd lliflt i be Spirit would bring them to their 

re me m tiro nee,
0, for faith and patience to-wait before tbe Lord 

and see his salvation.
ieasa continue ttie Day Star, anil if there are 

any of the Northern papers that is "meat in due 
season'' please send me it. But if the spirit of 
controversy reigns in them I want themnof. Time": 
is too &liort for oppoiing arguments.

Every thing appears to say that we are in the ' 
morning waich, and that the eternal day is just 
icre. Atnl Jnay he that bojds the sitrs in Ilia 
right iwntl keep us prepared with oil in our ves. 
sets. L. GORDON. 

St. Louu, Aug. 16, l@4u.

What a straugu sad state the people 
are. in- The Lord must. a0i com? y^tfor one thvu- 
sanil yeajs any way. For llujv must have uie 
carnal Jew back to Jerusalom. " Tlnt'baiiuna must 
be fiupverted; 'Thts sptenxiilr world -ettn not bo 

.— Unjust for the fcortt lo destroy it--«hen
Phjloaophy, andiQrdiideur Are 

tothesVies. PUI they liave forgot tliq 
tion of the old world by ih'e flood ilhe 
oPeW Babylyn; leruaalem with its glittering tem 
ple; Tyre .the mistress of llie seas ; llits Kingdom 
ol laravl, licd'a cliosfin people, scattered by llie 
curse of Almighty Jehovah. Still there is a fear 
in the hearts of ibis people that the Lord is 
fighting against them, as in the morning watch in 
the Red Sea. The cop of the. Amorites of these 
last times appears to be receiving its last drops 
I feel satisfied that God, by the scriptures, wil 
flash lighten the way wlijlo time lasts. The 
wia?, the simple child-like wisdom fliat is willing 
to d.o whatever Jesus -pointer! out, will see am 
understand. The scriptures !ta,ve been at beacon 
light and a lamp to our feel; all along it has been

LflltT from liro,
Springfield, HI. Aug. 10, '45. 

Bao. JACOBS :—
£ woafd hasten to communicate my 

learty response to the sentiment that the Lord 
mtti led us along-, yea blessed be his name for 
evermore. Amen ! He sliil H ill lead us. Amen !

puili increases in brilliancy,and in perplexity, 
strange talk.) I am always sorrowful, yet al 

ways rejoicing1—bless God ! Cast down, bnt not 
desiroyeil. Oh, rejoice with mo ye children of 
my heavenly Father. We shall FOOH round Uio last 
lead land. I can inhale the balmy air already— 
itie-san light of Jeeua. Glory has begun to chase 
ft way the fog of uu' perilous voynge through much 
weariness and watching^. I can discover the 
:rue bearings: (courage then,) Hold on! Quit ye 
like men. The sea monsters have sported around^

in hellish derision. The shark and the levin-: 
than .hive mnrle us afraid, but still we sail with • 

gal?. '-Otir Hope is anchored," "and our. 
course is marked." But still we are buffeting-' 
breakers, and ol" the worst kind, only lieep ̂  good .t 
look «ut on every side., No time for idleness or/ 
supinenese, At tins time lam tried at all points. 
My cry is, "Lord come!" "Lord save or I per- 
isli!" 1 now fully understand Jub 28:7, 8. 
Blessed be God in the day of the east wind 4 lie 
stays the rough wind. Isa. 27 : 8. Lord Jesus 
our King, and thou the hope of our hearts, help 
us lo hold fast'the beginning of our confidence 
firm, unto ihe end. Witness Lr»rd our extreme 
desire to live in iliy sight.

J am still-striving to 'gather-up all that nothing 
be lust." I am keeping alive a pure and unfeign 
ed hatred lo slavery, with ail its. hell-hatched 
schemes—its devilish opposition to Urn beastly 
and wicked "powers that be," ihe constitution of 
*tiiia country, which is pre-eniinenily and emphat-j 
ically a "League with lioll, anc an agreement! 
with death," I will oppose it until the King de-1 
stroys ll, which shall be shortly, (Amen!) and the I 
nominal church with its bastard revivals.its comy* 
terfeil Chriaiianily, it" roiten hypocrisy.

MilleriBQi is a hard word, hut Truth is harder 
yet,ami more to be feared. Brethren and sisters 
these aro yonr potent and bworn fu<?s. But there 
iy a deadlier foo than all tlmse, because it is so 
invidious and subtle, serpent-like. They s&y you 
shall not undereiand ; when ii i.« "writton" you 
shall. Then they will try to bewitch and fascia- 
ate year eyea with pretty color..-, chuagable co-
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lora; sometimes blue and black interwoven. Loud 
prattptationa and CJtcesalve lave they wilt profess 
ah we case may suit. These are tliey ivlm con 
demn feet washing, becausi- by sodoiiig they can 
Ifidc llie cloven or the black foot. They also con 
demn the holy salutation, for fear they will take 
fire and burn up. If Ibis is the hindrance in me 
the soonor the Lord burns mo up the butter. 1 
cannot bear this turning aside to Ural principlrs, 
always wanting to bo sucking the breasts and 
living on tha meagre dial of milk anil Water. 1 
cannot hear one uf them crying for bread or meat. 
I look abroad in vain fur a man of irue mural 
worth, of indomitable courage who will cry aloud 
and sparo not, whu \vill lift up hi* voice like a 
trumpet n gain* I the prevailing ainv, tin* pride, 
and covetousneM of professors oi-cti in tbo Ad- 

Ivent rank"). If Advenlism does not reform tlity 
[whole man, it i* not worth a groat. The reform- 
led mint be against Jilt'a things as well as "big," 
If 1 heauato iu pay live cents been use it is small 
and trifling.there ia ovidenca of hypocrisy in inc. 
You can irot run the shaft of morals ton deep. 
Tlie golj must bu pure as glass lo correspond 
with Lho gold of neuron, for it is transparent as 
glass. New wine will nut du for oM bottles—<all, 
all must be new. \Tlio heavens and ttie earth will 
be new, and BO inftsi you and I.

I levft singularity for ti-od and his comnnnds, 
it produces heat and action. UUrarsm in morals 
is nol inertia. No, Mesa God, it sows in sen son 
and Out uf it. Brethren let us occupy till he 
Comes. If we can road our lillos lo Iranvon through 
the IGlh Psalm nnd the Oil) of Luke, it is n preny 
good lillc; and for fear of a flaw, lake Job's luoli- 
ing-»]ass, 31st chapter, lank it nJI over, cam it 
well; much depends an it: Ev«ry Ennn.wuman nnd 
chiM shall be weighed in an even hn lance ; the 
Lord's Wnyn are not unequal, lie pat L>el*ht 
isar in the scales, and h« will put you and mo in 
the sumo balance. Amen ! 

• If these Advantists who deny that tUe door is1 
shut, do not speedily relract their nonsense ant 

"come up to thn knowledge of the troth, Uii'jrcaa- 
dleslickjB wil) bo removed out of I heir place. May 

i the Lord open their blind eye? quickly and nhevi 
them their deep departure from Him.

This day I have separated myself from Ihafle 
i who arc crying Lord, Lord open unto us, nnd 
Way in j* ihe old woman's cry, Convert my neigh-

f oots, My prayer shall bo, COD sum e thorn out of 
the earth. Sweep them off as with the besom of 
destruction, and bring in lliy everlasting King 
dom. And if these men and women are in the 
way, consume them too. Amen ' So come my 
King, my Hope. —J 

Youii, looking doily.
J. J. GOLDSMITH.

I

Letter from Bro, Leilie,
Corner, Matt., Atig. i9,1845. 

BBO, JACOBB :—
I hive never been so sensible as of late, that 

tho cause of God is in his awn Aantfo.and not in the 
hands of men; and that it will not no down, a!* 
ibough its jirofissed advocates may alt leave fheir 
posts and return to the land I hey came from, like 
the host of Gideon's army. 1 believe, from re 
cent developemenls of truth, that the number 
saved when the Saviour comes, will be very 
small, when compared wait what we have hereto- 
foro supposed. Bin why will it be sol Tho an 
swer is simple, plain: man doea not want to be led 
by the Spirit of <jod; but by hia own human reas 
oning and judgment. There are but lew who are 
willing lo lay aside all their own worldly wisdom, 
anil voniiira out on the simple, plain,"engrafted 
word of God. Tht) mass want human reason and 
human arguments to guide them, insiaad of that 
Spirit which was i»romifled lo lead into AT.L 
TRUTH, luoae who wore true disciples of Christ. 
Bible irutli has always been hard to believe, and 
the commands of Christ difficult for the heart of 
man to obey; and it is ofiener the ease that we re 
ject the innu or full short of it, than it IB that we 
embrace Hand go beyoud it into error. Error.as a 
gensral thing.licmlua side of ttulh. Were we one 
half as fearful uf losing the truth or injecting u 
as we are of being called fanatical, our pathway 
never would.be lost sight ot, nur our feet wander 
into darfcneM.

Why have so ninny stopped nnd gsmo back since 
'431 ami why are so many in Iho In lie warm 
church at the present time! The tmswer is plain 
mid simple: because they would not be led by Uio 
Spirii and Wiird of Uotl. What folly to try lo 
gni into tho kingdom of God by our own wisdom! 
and ypt many are mnkjng lli« attempt. They for 
get that they must be at all timers like a little 
child; willing lo lie lauglil by any ope uf Christ* 
litllo children. No. they know enough—"all a- 
bnut it"—"rich nnd Increase'1 in goods and have 
nciifJ of nathing." And where do ilrey stand?— 
Nol where ihey Mopped; for go bock there, me 
they are far beyond. Ko Jl is, we are going back 
or forward.

Some have stopped to parley with learned Pro- 
iBsiuirsaud Doctor* of Divinity j and are trying to 
convincu this ungtxlly world that there will be a 
resurrection of ihe dead—no return ot' the Jews 
—a personal and litfrnl reign of Chri«l;—qucs 
tmn» long since Bellied in the mitid of every true 
henrteil Advontisl. Tims we are courting the 
ffifiidtO«i|t uf tho fallen churches, and "Imve 
muii's (reruns in admiration, because of advan 
tage." &>me are crying "to-day, TO-DAT," anc 
arc mill aayitu in thnir hearts, "My Lord delay 
eth hi* coming"—a great work ye! to be done.

But I rejoice thot lliere ore como whn "follow 
ed un to know the Lord"—^frum truth to truth; 
luwinjr meat, suil giving it in due «<ca»on. These 
1 believe, have done what in well-pleasing In 
the sight nf their Mast or, nnd will share wfth 
him in his glory, when revealed.

Most of the brethren and sisters here liove late 
ly left the Laodicean church, KU<[ are wiMing to 
beanythitig or do any thing which the SiTi 
lias commanded, if they can only overcame and 
Kit down with him on his throne. A few have 
topped tu look tit their reputation, and we fear 
ihey will nut lose sight of it again, if they ever 
did.

Wo never exported to aen such a any oa llris.ar 
such a church ax we now behold, composed ufpro~ 

fesMeit AdrentiFts. Bill we do soe it, and by it 
are assured that we are near tho cm!—a-'m 
ALMOST there ! What IB now before ui is awful, 
yet glorious!

Hasten on your hcaveuly circle,
All ye Fuining orbs abovo ; 

Ilasie ! O bring the joyful moment.
When tho saints shall upward move I

yours for a belter land.
IltVILLE J. LESLIE.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, IB45

Wo purpose, Tho Lord willing, to hold our 
Conference al the Tafcrnacle in this City, com 
mencing on Tuesday tho TENTH OF SEPTEM 
BER, and continuing over the 'ullowing Lord'v 
day.

We hopo Bro. Picknnd.i, Bro. Cook, and Bro. 
Barry, will ha here without fall. Lot aJI the 
lecturers west of the maun tains atiend—as well 
a* all others who I'ccl interacted in cur glorious 
hope. Bretlircn and sisters l>om HamlHon, Day- 
tun, UfarysrHlf, Granville, Akn-n, Clevelaad, 
Lower &andusky, OawL'go, Indiannpalifl, Lonis- 
villo,ai]d other places, turnout lo the Conference! 
The friends here will do ilic best Hicy can for your 
accommodation.

ftT-V/e have changed the day of publication 
from Monday to Saturday, so that our papers will 
leave this City by the Saturday morning mail. 
This arrangement will enable the most of our 
Hiibscribers wilhin the circle of 100 miles, lo re 
ceive their papers on Saturday evening.

The commumcuiimis uf Bra. Cook, JBI 
Bro. While, were too ht« for.this number. 

Bro. Fnssitt** letter will nlso bo noticed.

Quf receipt* )his week, oa will be tea. 
from the list,are veiy unall—not sufficient totmtr 
the expenses.

W1UT DOBS HE ffElS T
Tlie etliior of lie "Voice of Truth" upon Dpi 

sulijecl of "washing feot" says, ''\Vc have n 
wilh care, and WB think impartially, nil wo b*n| 
seen published on both aides of this question, uf I 
we must, say in jimic*) to truth and fair 
ihal the strength of thu argument,ns we thini,, 
all un one sida of the question."

Very well, be it even so Bro. Mar«h ; the 
mandment is nil on ihft other side. Lot this 
lake a word of warning from the muliituilei 
aposlacies around him, and from these 
search out the cause. Is it not in taking tno Urji 
liberty with the word of God! Bear in rair 
favorite principle of understanding scripttli 
among the second Advent believers ; ity.., 
prove thai a passage cart nol lie understood liti 
ally, before you mystify It. It is tnie.thnl a 
titude of arguments have been urged tgi 
wo shin; una another's feel, but my Lord's com-, 
mand and rxauip'.o in John 13: 13-17, 
slitl unaltered, cad all these rcdfuhb and 
menls, though on the olhrr tide, have failed \$\ 
show us where oar Lord, or tfie apostle* gave tliti 
liberty to neglect i!.

Bro. Marsh has seat us his old riewn on 
Buhject Tor publication; bat what will be gainei 
it! We ibould publish with it die coramandmcr 
of Jesus, and that would bo on the other side- 
Bides, Bro. Marsh has not jut shown any di'fo-:!t 
in ibc discourse of Bro. Coolt, or my reply lo 
article in the "Sisndard" to whicli he raf«r«- [| 
am at a loss lo know wlnt Dro. Marsh mean*, hi 
saying Bro. Halo's, Bro. Snow'n, and his-own r* 
marks on this subject.alt stand unanswered. Win) 
does he mean! What argnmeot has lie ailranei.il 
Uiat is not answered in the discourse referred li*1

I must conienl my?elTwith arraying tie wirflj 
pf Jesus against Hie words nf men, retamuVn 
ing my doom if I break one of these least com. 
mandmeius, and leach men to.

4r THE TWO COYBSHTB.
"And I-irtil establish my covenant btticten HU 

ihec, and'iky seed after Mar. m their Bfnerativ 
Jur an tvcrht&tiftg covenant; la be a Utitl untf tin 
and thy seed after IKvt." fien. 17: 7.

As tiie covenant, here begun wilh AbraJuttt. 
was to be "cTPrlasting," and perpBinalfii] m !ui 
Ketl ; it bfcDmes us to enquire an'd "s^ifdi ill, 
gcnily whit, or ivJial manner of lime thv . ; ,-; • -. 
Christ" "did signify wlwn it testified li-" •• ..:•>: 
of this glury that nliould follow. In UK, ^-- 
nnnt.wc sliall find Abraham a lively typn oftiM- 
people ai the Ume of their being jralliercd 
er in one, in llie dispensation of ihe ft 
lira-is. Eph. 1 : 10.

The nutiuns embraced in Iho coccnant were, 
the time llie eenl of that covenant was given, ii 
in the body uf Abraham. "And I will innJieUw 
exceeding fruitful, and 1 will omko nauaupof 
Uicc, and Kings shall come out ofthee." [ver, flf

The Seed, coming uiider this COTBUIOI art 
clearly pointed out in the N. Testament. "Ho* 
to Abraham and his seed were the pmmim o*4r. 
tie sailh not, and to Beedu, as of maayj but UO/
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onp,.an(] to tby seed which is Cliri*!.*1 **Know 
je tberefore.lhat Ihey which arc of faith, the same

seed was to be called, should appear at the set 
time in the next year, reckoning from tlie day

ire lha children of Abraham." "For ye are all i when Abraham and his whole household were 
liie children uf Ood by faith to Clirisl Jesus.' 1 j circumcised. Seo Gen. 17: 1,10,11,10,21,24- 
"A»d if ye be Cluisl's tljwi arc ye Abraham's ! 27. Now from Gen. 21: 1-5, you will obtain the 
socJ, and Iicirs according to Uie .promise." Gal. I proof lhat the promise was fulfilled to the letter, 
3: 7,16,29, Tha Jews, it. i* Uue, claimed Abra-1 and thai Isaac was born just one year from the 
lium for Iheir Faihor; but Christ replied, "IF ye ( day that Abraham's household was circnmcisrd. 
were Abraham's children, re would do jbe worke | One year before Isaac (the promised wed) sp 
ur Abraham." Jojin 9: 39. "Fur ihe promise tliat peered, the name of Abram (exalted father) WAS 
lie should be the heir of llie world, was not to cliaiiged 10 Abraham,(Father of nations,) and tho 
Abraham or his seed,through, llie Law, but through j name of Sarai (Princess) to Sarah, (princess of
liie righteousness of faith." Rom. 4: 13. "Tho 
Law worketb wrath; for where no law is, (here 
is no transgression. Therefure it is of failh that

llie muliiliide). Gen. 17: 15.
The explanation of this chapter, particularly of

the two song of Abraham (Isiimoet, the son of 
j'. might be by grace ;. to the end the promise the bontl-wyraan, who was 13 years old at the 
might be sore to all tbc seed : Not lo that only I time the promise was made, and Isaac, the son of
which is uf the Law, but to that also which is of 
tho faith of Abraham who is the Father of us oil." 
[vet. 15, 10 J "For tliey are not all Israel which 
are of Israel; Neither because iliey are ihe seed 
[natural descendants] of Abraham aro they alt 
children: but, In Isaac shall (hy seed be called. 
That is,' they which are the children pf the Seal)* 
these are 1101 the children of God; but' [he cliild-

the free-woman, born at the end of one yearfrom 
the promise — the seal of circumcision, and the 

of names) is given oy Paul in Gal. 4: 22;
— "For it is written, that Abraham had two sons; 
the one by a liond-niaid, ihe oilier by a free wo 
man. But he who was of the bond-woman, was 
bora after ilia flesh; (eucb are not too children of 
God;] but tie of lh$ fruc woman was by promise.

1 ;OLI art a stranger, all ifie land (>f Canaan, for 
an everlasting possession i and I will be their 
God." Gen.. 17: 8. Though he went into that 
!ud by God's direction [Gen. 12: 1,] yei he only 
Jwelt in the land promised in the covenant by 

11

The first covenant, then, concerns the old Jeru 
salem as long, as she ia desolated, and in bondage 
with her children. "And Jerusalem elio.II be trod* 
den down of the Gentiles, until the timed of the 
Gentiles be fulfilled." LukeSJ: 24.

It may be true thai the second covenant had itsJailfi. [Heb. 11 : 8.] lie »s fully realised cs we
do, that the real inheritance promised in [lint cov-j beginning when Christ, (he promised seed made
fmant, was a more glorious land than literal Ca- • uis appearance at lu's first Advent ; but it cannot
man, for "he sojourned in llie land of promise as
ID a strange country" and "looked for a city which
hath foundations, whose builder and Maker is
fiorl." [ver. 0. 10.] To Paul also the fact was
;:nown, that Ihe infieritunte in that covenant em-
urnccJ not only the city lhal was to descend from
heaven, [Rev. Sir 2, 100 **ut t'ie wnols world.
IRom. 4: 13-] The field of operations for gath
ering together the promised sped under Ins bless
ings uf .this covenant, is stated lo be the world.
See Malt, 13: 38, 43, 40, and funtier explained
to be ilie New or renovated earth, 2 Per. 3: 7, 13.
The se^d, and their inheritance, as embraced in
lliat covenant, are Urns made certain.

The covenant, being everlasting, wa* renewed 
;u i'.ivid [3d Sam. 7: 18, J & confirmed in Christ, 
il.ufce 1: 32: 33,] and the facts in the case re- 

by I'eter, [Acts 3: 19-21.] and t>
[Acte 7.] Tnese liints aro thrown out for tlie 
purpose of opening to the Bible reader one of the 
most glorious themes in the word of God,— a sua- 
i«t llittt wIU so enrapture Ihe mind of the true 
child tlmt her will bo unable to transmit his im- 
prts-ions to piper

have not the bene- 
accrued to all the

receive its closing seal—the antitype of the cir 
cumcision of the whale household of Abraham, 
til) the limes of refreshing, (Acts 3: 21,) and the 
binding up the testimony, and sealing the Law 
among his disciples. "And ye are complete m 
him, which is the head of all Principality and 
power: In whom also ye are circumcised with the 
circumcision made without hands, iu pulling off 
iho body[\.\\e sins of the whole body to be gathered], 
of the Bins of the flesh by the circumcision of 
Chrifit."-Col.2: 10, 11. But 
fits of Christ's circumcision 
saints that have died for tlie past 1800 
Grant that it is even 0e,—all admit lhat the work] 
done for each individual child of God before he | 
dtes, must, at some time, be done fur ihe whole 
"body" that are "alive and remain unio the com 
ing of iho Lord." And if this work were not 
done just one year to a day, before the promised 
seed cornea, what would become of llie " o4le 

go ry "7
"Now we brethren, as Isaac was, are tlie child 

ren of promise," Gal. 4: 28, We shall ihen be 
Christ's at lua coming, 1 Cor. 15: 23,—born from

rcn of promise arc counted for the seed." Roro. Which things are an allegory: ["A figure of 
3; G8. . . . speech in wluch a meaning is conveyed, not con-

We certainly cannot complain for the want of-s tained in lue language of the figure."] for Ibese 
n detailed account in the Bible,as to who tlie seed, ares the TWO COVENANTS; tho one from 
are, op whotn llie blessings of the Abraluunic cor-' rapunt Sinai, which gcnderclh to bondage, which 
ennui re«t».. _, . >A, - ,„.... . . ' is Agar. For this Agar is mount Sinai in Arabia,

The explanations relative to the inheritance of j and ia in the same rank [margin] with Jerusa- 
; !«t seed, are equally clear. Tho language ofj lem which now is, and is in bondngp with her 
this part of (he covenant is, "And I will give unlo children. But Jerusalem whicli is above is free, 
thee, and Lo thy seed after luce, Llie land wherein ' which is the mother of us all."

This covenant was made willi Abraham when the dead in one year after having received Ihe cir-

lie was "ninety j ears old and nine" and was rat 
ified by the seal of circumcision which it con 
tained, and which was the pan, by him and his 
wed to be kept. The covenant alao contained 
tlie promise,that at that set lime in the next year, 

should have a son, or the one ia whom the

cumcision mads without hands. With this 
agrees that item iu the Law concerning marriage, 
which, among other jots and tittles, Christ will 
fulfill. "When a man hath taken a now wife, he 
shall not go out to war, neither shall he be 
charged with any business: but he shall be free at

homo one year, and shall cheer up hie wife- 
which he hath taken." Dem. 24: 5; Cumnre, 
Rev. 19: 7; SI: 9, 10; Man. 25; 10, &.c.

That the seed to be brought forlh by the New 
Jerusalem at the end of Ihe year is one, (Chriit} 
an<J not many, is clear from Gal. 3: 10; &. 4- 20 
27-

We have the united testimony of all professed 
Advent believers that ihfl Gospel of ihe -Everlast 
ing Kingdom Itas been proclaiming for years past, 
and what is teller, -incontrovertible facts in the 
history of God's people, answering the predic- 
ticns.prove it true. Immediately following this—> 
about tlie 22d Of Oct. 1844, on important season.! 
of the year in which the types of die Law wwe/ 
Ifiven, we were visited with ODO of the most sin 
gular and mighty works of tiod, ever recorded in; 
tlie history of his church. That was a time of) 
refreshing from the presence of God. If* it was! 
aot Lite antitype of ihc oircuaiciwon flf tho whole '-. 
household.of ihe whole body, what possible moans- 
have we of knowing the Aiififlmout of any pro-/ 
phecy whatever! *

But, says one, this cannot be irue, that the sijfl 
uf the body of God's people were then put aivay, 
for many of them since Lhal time have departed 
from tliat faith. So jt was ia the covenant; Isfl- 
raael, the son of (he bond-woman, acted wone 
after Jte was circumcised than he ever did bcfo»,i 
—when the child of promise came, he was found 
"Blocking,"'upon which ihe free woman (New 
Jerusalem) demanded lhat JIB and his mother (old 
Jerusalem and her children) should be cnsi .oqu 
Gen. 21: 9, 1C; Jude 18.

THE NEW NAME.
As the name of Abrara, and Sarai, were changed 

when the seal of circumcision was given—one 
yaar before the child of promise appeared, so it is 
written, "For Jerusalem's sake I will not rest un 
til tlie righteousness (hereof go forth as bright 
ness, and the ealvatiou thereof as a lamp that 
burneili. And ihe Genlilca sliall see Ihy right 
eousness, and all kings thy glory: and thou shall, 
be called by a iteie name, Thou shah no more b*^ 
termed forsaken ; neither shall thy land anymorei 
be termed desolalei Bnl thou slmlt be called Hep- 
zibah, [my delight ia in her.J and thy land Beu- 
lah: [married,] for ilia Lord delighteih in thee 
and thy land shall be mairied." Iga. 62: 1-7. 
Read also Isa.54: 1-10. "Him tliat orercometh, 
will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, end 
he sliall go no more out; and I will write upon, 
him the name of my God, and the name of the 
uity of my-God, which is New Jerusalem, which 
cometh down out of heaven from my God : And I 
will write upon him my new nqme." Rev. 3: 12. 

Tliis is tho last promise made to the Philadelphia^ 
church which was so sweetly bound together in/ 
the bonds of "Broilierly Love" up to the 10th days 
of the 7th month. The writingof ihe new name, j 
then, agrees with the new name of Abraham and ' 
Sarah when the covenant was made with them- 
on? year before the birth of Isaac.

As (ho people of God under the old covenant 
were in one body, so in the times of refreshing 
they are baptised into one body by the one Spirit.

Rejoicing with fear and trembling, the band in 
this place, almost unanimously, are looking to be 
hold the King in his beauty on the 10th day of the 
7th month, this pretcnt year,

[TO BE conrratiEB.]

The "Jubilee Standard" bos not been re 
ceived at this office for the last two weeks.
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• • falter from Bro.
TttksJalt Aug. Utkt 1845.

DEAE BrOTHKB -.—
Having seen in your paper of July 22d, 

a discourse from Brother Cook, containing, as 1 
think, views concerning infants, that do not ac 
cord with Scripture doctrine; 1 here subjoin a 
few remarks, hoping thai you inny tlicreby be 
stirred, up to wnio upon the subject.

Bro. Cook says, God has ordained that all *ho
shall enjoy immortality shall be like himself; and
man was BO mode — from lhal he fell, and into the
•Divine he must be restored or perish,

f ' I find that Christ so tar restored what Adam
{lost, that no being will be lost for Adams trans-
Igression; for every man is to be judged according
I to lhal he Iialh done. Children not knowing good
I from evil, do not sin; therefore, there is for them
«-no condemnation — they wilt all be saved.

We road in 1 Corinthians 15; 22, "for as 
ill Adam all die, oven so in Christ shall all 
be made alive." Paul said he was alive with 
out the Law once, but when the command 
ment came, sin revived and he died. When could 
ho have been alive without the Law, except when 
a child— incapable of discerning between good 
and evil! It seems plain that when he was a 
child he was alive through what Christ had done 
forhim; that is* he was fit for the kingdom. But 
when he came to years of understanding, with 
Ike commandment before him, he saw that he watt 
walking contrary to it, and then he died or fell 
from the childhood purity he once had: — Then lie 
became of that class to whom the aposllos were 
seal to preach — "He that believeth and is liap- 
tisQd shall be saved" &£r There is no evidence 
that the apoailcs were ever directed 10 teach in 
fonts, fot the plnin reason that they were safe — 
not having Binned, they needed no redemption nor 
baptism, therefore the command. doe* not reoclv 
them. As further proof of their being 
ites of Christ, He, often made reference to in fan IB 
as samples of puiity and fitness for the kingdom 
See Mat. 18: 2, 3, Mark 9. 30, 10; 14. 15, Luke 
18: 16, Jolfe 13: 38, Isa. 11: 6, P*a. 8: 33, Jer 
31: 15 — 17, Mat. 10: 14, together wiiii other sim 
ilar iejits.makes the matter plain to my mind, the 
certainty of all children being gathered into 
kingdom. Therefore I cannot at preFent believe 

ro. Cook's views, neither will I unchristianiee tt 
an because he honestly differs from me. 
A few words on the subject of "ftet washing' 

being an ordinance or ft commandment for us to 
follow literally according as the words stand 
but we are to follow iheir meaning, or what 'they 
were intended to teach. Take, fur instance, th 
command in Mat. 5: 29, 30, "If thy right eye ot- 
fend thea pluck it out," or "if thy right hand of. 
fend thco cut ft off:" Now we must believe Ui 
commands mean something, hut not to be obeyed 
literally. One other thing seemnto bfrparucular- 
ly against it, that is, I believe there is nut found 
in the Bible, another example of its being done 
except this once by our Lord. If the apostles un 
dersicod it to be enjoined, would they not have 
done it, and left it oa record? Therefore, ahonli" 
I do this now, it would not he in faith, and couse 
quetitly I should not he profited.

Lei us not condemn or judge one- Another, bu 
strive to please God in obeying1 all his command 
meats,

Our nuntbnr here is vory small, but we have 
strong faith that the Lnrd is very near, and ' 
soon appear to our sipht. We arc on (he side o 
the small flock or remnant, but are determined! o 
hold on to tbo end.

Yours &-c. .
GEEQ'OBt.

REMARKS.

The part of ihe ubore letter containing sine 
lures on Bro. Cooks discourse, I leave for him 
to attend to— although it will be readily seen tba 
the whole Argument hangs upon an assume. 
point^tue immortality of the eoul without a 
surrection.

Relative to "foei washing" 1 would ask Bro. G 
if lie is' willing- that olliers should take the satn 
liberty with (lie command, "Do UiU in remember

nee of me,'"—"Go teach all nations baptising 
" &CM thai he ha* with, "I have given you 

n example that yn shmild do as I have done to 
out" Neither can we give or take any authori- 
y to djsobey the command in Mat. 5: 26, 30.—
Obey il, just as literally a& you can. That is the 
afest way. Suppose Abraham had reasoned thus, 
'he commit nd to go to one of the mountains and 

ifler IPAQC upon an altar, "means something but 
Tot tu he obeyed literally"—viz: God M'ants

my failh tried, and I will subject myself to 
mental discipline that will do it;—for sore He 

an not mean literally just as the words stand!

OB the borders of the promised land. He alst> tooV 
it Into his hend to publish an "apology and de 
fence;" so lie called together all Ihe children of Is 
rael and told them, "I am an hundred and twenty 
years old thia day: 1 cannnt no more go out and 
come in: also (he Lord ha ill said unto me, Tbou 
ehalt not go over ihif Jordan." But "Joshua" 
and "ihfl younger brethren** aiu*i now do the 
work. He did not tell them any thing about the 
"spies" that were afterwards sent up, and how 
others done tha wotk, while Joshua done the 
commanding—and also that God reckoned "Ca 
leb" before Joshua. He recounted the dealings

f I was to do this, I cuold not do it in faith, and ] of the Lord with ihpm in Egypt, and how be 
should not be profited. No, he did not reason brought them through the sea—gave them the 

face uf nil such reasoning he Law, and fed them with bread from heaven,hus; but in the face uf til such reasoning he! Law, and 
went forward according to the literal construction, and water
and thus "by failh, was his works made perfect." 
Neither can it avail any thing against the com-

frora the Rock. But he did not
tell tliem the precise manner of passing over Jor 
dan, nor about blowing ihe Trumpets around the

mand and example of our Lord, to say that the 1 city, and ihe walls of Jericho falling down &c., 
ipo*tlesdid not do it. We have nothing but an \ though he told ihem, the Lord would drive out 
tiference that they did not do it; and it is certain- 
y more reasonable to infer that they did do it,
while these plain words of their Lord stood before 1 
them, "If 1 then, your Lord and master, have! 
washed your feet, ye also ottgkt to wash one an- 
others feet." That it was practiced is proved from 
1 Tim. 5: 10.

When a father makes it promise to a child, that 
child will plead ihe very «wds of that promise 
before him—.following him from one apartment to 
another—up stairs and down, and will give him 
no real till he fulfils his promise to llje loiter.— 
This part of ihe simplicity of ihe little child, we 
are wise enough to imitate, as far as the promises 
of God are concerned, but when his commands are 
the subject, O how rcndy is the human heart 10 
recoil from tinder the heavy cros?! How cop we 
better settle ihis matter than by placing by the 
side of the command and example of our fjord in 
waehjng the disciples feet, some one of his pre 
cious promises,(say John 14: 3,)and letting it fare 
the same as the words in John 13: 13—17.

their enemies before them.
Bro. Miller undoubtedly told the truth,, when

he told as his work was dune. We loved to list 
en while he recounted God's past dealings with 
us: There was something sweet and heavenly in 
it; but fiis "apology and defence'' like that of 
Moses, savored more of Egypt, the wilderness, 
and End can, than it did of Canaan.

Though the children of Israel loved Moses, it 
would not do for them to tarry in Mount Ncbo 
with hts dead body. Canaan was before it)em, and 
the cry was onward. Ed.

..- LETTER TO WILLIAM MtLLEB. f^ , 
Neat*Ipswich N. II., Aug. I6th, 1845.

/ DEAR Bno. M)LLEII:—In ihe Advent Herald of 
the 13th inst. in your "apology and defence," you 
say thai the seventh month movement was not a 
fulfillment of prophecy in any sense. Tbi?, coni 
ing from such a source, exceedingly ehocked m^. 
Pray tell us your opinion:—HaVe we been led, in 
fulfilment of prophecy, in the proclamation of 
lime—and the lurrying, &c., up to last fall, and 
then, by the Great Head of ihe Church, sent 
adrift, or been left to be ltd by the Devil? What! 
The advent movement all along receiving the' 
broad seal of heaven's sanction, and then the 
mightiest, the greatest, having no resemblance to 
any religious movement since the day? of the 
apostle?,—all nothing!! Such failh, and accom 
panying works,—^eticti giving1 up of the world, 
cannot be found, but 1800 years ngo.

Every step of our way lias been distinctly 
marked in God's Great Chart, the Bible—The 
seventh month movement more clearly than any 
of tlie rest. J beg of you, my dear brother, LO 
pause and consider what you have suted. It 
seems to me that such a stumbling done has not, 
for a longtime, been thrown in the wayDf God's 
dear children. O, brother, I do hope that you 
will make an apology now, to God, and to the 
dear saint?.

Yours in love,
J. WESTON.

While reading the article referred to in the 
above letter of ErorWeslon, J was reminded of a 
period in the career of MOSBS, when he vvis just

fttnn Slater Hedge.
- Bosttn Aug. 5tk, 1845. 

BRO. JACOBS :—
I luve your paper yet, and hope ft will be 

continued until our Master appears;" and filled 
with suitable and wholesome food for the house 
hold. But we dnre not trust to any of those mes 
sengers, nnd havft to keep comparing them with 
the true standard,—the counterfeit detector;—fw 
wo are very cautious, or mean to be, what we re- 
ccive now a-days;—we want to he in sound 
health fur the end of our journey. Yours in the 
hope of soon seeing our pomiog King. ri .->,;*«. £ .. * . >'. i? R fi.E. G. HEDGE.

II Y If N.
Buliold rhc Saviour of mankind.

Ntlt'd in i he slmmcful ire* ! 
How vfcit Die love tli*t Him inclln'd

To bleed «nd die for iliac.

H»jk 1 bow be f roiiw, wNtlc nature shl 
And eulb's strung plllaa bemt,

The uunple's veil in Eiind«r lircakj— 
TIic soltfl mublci rend.

'Tta dau— U», pr»cli>B* nmnat'i paid,
Bwrot\-e my soul t Jle nice; 

fil-a where lie bows hii sacred hcifl,
it o ho.wB hit liesil *nil dies- •

fiut 6-xm lie'lt liruafe dcath'ii env(out tij
Anil In (Ull glory dtilne. 

O, Lunti or God! tvu ww Odin—
Wat ever love like

letter*'and Ane-vl p t a.
For the icftk'cnding, Aug. 3_0ty.

P. E. Vail, P. M. , for Mary Wnkley, 50; N. 
Green, P. M., for Win. Hobbs, 1,50; (the 5 frank 
piece, sent by Dr. Clancey, was not received.) 
D B. Gibbs ,25; J Weston, for Horace Emery, 
,50; Irville L Leslie, for B Ransom, Isaac Yauglin 
J B. Ransom, & B Hmnmond, each ,50; J B. 
Cbok, 1,00; Jumea White, G W. Chrrry, P.M. 
,50; and ,50, for S G. Strong; P. M., trt Liberty, IB. 
R G. Bunting, (too JatB for this week.)



.ti. JACOBS, * MOHB BUBB (VOSD OT PAnWlCUY '. H'n«REU!TTO VY. P!> W 
IN A DA Hit Ft.A<JE, CN'1'11, 'I'll* BAV IUWJS AND TDK BAT-BI

TlIiT TK TAKE HEED, AS PKTO * tlflJIT THAT Bill NCT1I
AillBIl IN YOUR UEiRT^."— fl Pet. i. 10.

C. CtARK
Prfnier.

CINCINNATI, SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 6, 184ft. Nu.MBEB

THE DAY-STAR
lij'"iiiiiiinail<nnlrttie WETTKHJ* 4Ii»»inttr Cnv.sml to pub 

f£n!>-iMi Saturday, by E. JMI>IM,BI h|s n%Jd«nce on Seventh 
fttej'iKi'h side, I tm:o doors cast »f Hie Tahcrnacle.

Ml c'lmmiiiiJrallDiM Sir jMiMirAilmi— on ihc biiilinass of Ihe

C.o! cir.lRrsftir (rooks, an.l |,ut,liealUnta. should tie addressed

Ten MS **r THE I'iPtR.
ttfty ecius per vol. uf 1:) itumlicis, !» udvniire iv ihnse ilint 

Htdile to tun mini grails i w ilmse Uial arc really unable to pay.

THE LITTLE FLOCK. +~
-/'car noi ttltUJlt>rk,fatit it your Fathers Rood pleiu-
ux to give you tlit kingdom."'—LUKE 12: 32- 

f«fnot,lii!le flock; for ? iia ihe Father's Good plenaure
To ffivo you Ihc kingdom ill in no'nr ahull decay, 

AM raise >«U to honors nnd glories in heaven:
EJTuigmt us mamma—SB Npnrkling us day. 

Tho' (e» be your number*, nnd tustiii your learning—
Unaided hy famine—unfavor'd by fame; 

t>« chosen, on'' s«nd you to build up iny kingdom, 
y my Faiher, through i'ailli in my name.

Tto Wolf, nnd the Drsijf<in,will martini and moel you,
Intent lo linrrns?. and bent to destroy; 

tat fear noi, Imle fl"dc, *iis iho I'.-iirmr'* iru«d pleasure
TVijive YOU ihe kingdom, nnd fill you wiih joy. 

Injftmii to ihc battle in the eiri-ngih of my B|iirit,
The bulwarks of Suian nnd ain to pull dnwn; 

tltil vict'ry chad (Jt-rcli «n tlicChitsiiiiii's liigti banner,
for I will be with yini, your lubars lo cruwrr.

LP, mine arc the Islea~iho ocean's broad rrgtons,—
[fashioned nnd formed the whole earth far rny own: 

A'! Empires, ihcir tumors dinlj yi«ld t*» my kingdom,
And niimbprlfiefl worlds fiuvirfin rny throne. 

f>ar nut, little dock, 'tis ihe Fnther's good plea euro
Tn give y«u tlie kingdom—his glory la shim-,— 

The immortal richoi—ihc heavenly irensures,
And scat you on Thrones to ruign with nm there.

JOBN HOBART:
IwKanapnlu.&ug. 31*(, 1845,

in 250 years from trmt date—which prediction is 
eaid t« have been fullilledby the dental of Christ- 
ion Revelation in France. And he foretells "the* 
last Day i>f Judgment" to be whlmi 900 ycara. 
And aguin, in the 55th chapter of the nfore.-aid 
buck, he hints that "about the time af Easter, in^ 
April," will 'he last day coine. It is really prob 
able that much anxiety and alarm will be produced 
by HID revival of these ideas, dug up as thry are, 
from nn ngo full of enihu9m!*rn,cxcitemr'nt,change 
and even terror—ao deeply tinctured with these 
emotions, that it ia fair to presume iliot Luther 
himself wa« not free (rum their morbid inspira 
tions and influence. BH that as it may, thpfiu 
things are not given to finite and /"mi! man in fore- 
irll. They belong alone to the Infinite. "Of 
that dav and hour kimweth no man ;" and I innro- 
ly introduce the singular correspondence, as one 
of the signs of the times, which are no\v more 
than ever, full uf cxcitabiltties. Is it not strange 
that in these days of education ,snch famries should 
prevail? Yet so it is. Even in Germany, ever 
noted as a latui of dfpp and gloomy penliment, of 
iropliecy, ever aspiring-10 the spiritual,and there- 
"ore to tho unattainable. I observe that in the 
public schools, according lo recent statistics.there 
ire 0.000.000 of pupil*. Still, supersliliuii and 
fanaticism prevail—and will it i« to be feared, to 
the "last syllable of recorded time,"

I'orcijpt Corrc«imii(tence «f UieI*Wh«lBl(ihi*8«. ETC. P«t.

MILLER1SM ABROAD. -1" 
Briitttl, England, August 3, 1845.

1'jtnrnECv ! ITnw much misery has been spread 
ari'iigli the worlil in all ages by pretended proph- 
di—to what serious, and even fatnl result?, have 
ilieir allusions tended—and how frequently have 
their innocent victims fallen under iho hands of 
Keepers of trjad-h'Juses, or been imprisoned, tor- 
tarpd, and even put lo death by the agenta ol 
ilff|j«tic governments.

A fnnnticism of this kind hat been recently got- 
i?n up in Wales, (a fanatical and somewhat su- 
jKi-stitioiiP part of the kingdom.by the way,)caused 
chiefly by one "Prince," who with two or three 
rccentric clergyinen of regular churches, have 
«ra "touring it" through the counties of G]a- 
unrgan and Caermarthoii, and preaching sermons 
predictive of the end of the world, and of lliv fi- 
ca ; tires—all of which urn abuut to occur. Their 
;ODgregaliona are called tugether by hand-bills 
iiciided—"The Lord is at hand"— "Hebcld He 
Cflmeth !" &.C. Of course the attendances at 
ilicsc preachings liavn bficn aumcruus, and many 
wliM went to ridicule, became terrified. These* 
!jisc prophets, however, have made no great im 
pression aa yet—but their followers are on Ihe
•ncrtase. Unlike your notorious Father Miller, 
tiify abstain from miming the exact dny.atid ^1- 
.mi themselves with declaring that it ia ai handu 
Turn we, however, from those, to a delusion of a 
mure serious character, because backed by a great 
mine—a name respected mnt| parts of the Pro 
testant world. I mean Martin Luther. Well then, 
publications arc going the rounds), to ihc effect 
tin we are to hare the end of the world about 
April next—that it had been foretold by Martin 
J/ither. The vaticination is drawn from "Luther's
•Oitine Discourses" written in February, 1§1_ 
ind the great Heformer begins by predicting a 
J 'grcat crasliand downfall" in the spiritual world,

IVTEKESTING STATISTICS.—The Christian Ciii- 
zrn give^ the following as some Of the munificent 
appropriations of Christian charily in itm country 
luring the present year.
American Bible Society, $100,651 
Fortificalions, 800,000 
Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, P2,59ii 
Repairs on Forts Schuyler and Adams, 10,OOU 
Foreign Evangelical Society, 18,744 
Twelve Array "Captain*, '26.^03 
American Home Missionary Society, l^l,0(l(j 
Sixty Novy Captains, 350,0(10 
American Board of Foreign Missions, 24(3,660 
Building and sailing one frigate, 619,000 
To five hundred ministers of the Gospel, ioO.OOU 
To sixty Minii-tersof War in the Navy, 250,000 
Baptist Hoard of Foreign Missions, 32,206 
Support of the Military Academy, 139,040

Recapitulation. 
To the Mission of Gunpowder, inclu 

ding all the war expenses for the 
present year, $13,534,604 

To the Mission of the Gospel among 
the heathen, and the destitute at 
home, 871,335 
The interest of the snra appropriated to war PX- 

pnnses the present yenr, at 5 per cent-, ia £812,- 
070, which our Christian readers w ill see, falls 
somewhat, short of the sum appropriated to the 
cause of Christian Missions.

letter from flro. ttliite.
Portland, Me., Aug. 19, 1845. 

DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—
Tho "Day Star" shines gloriously. We, 

'down East,' are happy lo catch a single ray from 
its brilliant light. Shine, ye little meeBenger, till 
the Glorious King of Ziou bursts forth on the Bans 
of the morning!

If we had money the size of the "Siar" would 
be doubled ; but Hie most uf our brethren are un 
der guardianship—at least thufe that, would freely 
give their substance to spread the truth. Uut you 
remember God has chosen the poor of this world, 
rich in faith : Hallelujah ! Tftey are heirs of the 
Kingdom, Araeo. If the devil's lolks control our 
properly, they can't our prayera. Clo ahead.dear 
Bro.,—the Lord hears us pray, and our ptayers 
you shall have. We hove passed through keen 
suffering in Maine, as a people. We have been 
brought before magistrates—publicly whipped— 
put in the jail—workhouse, and families torn

asunder—a!l to prevent as from following the 
Lamb : hut t - > no effect, fn nil our trials, none 
litive been so been and beart-remljtig, as those 
which have arisen from designing individuals 
(who professed to stand on the truth) arising 
among ourselves—professing great spiritual die- 
ccrnnienf. Trying to lead the flock, thcj threw 
the housfihold into confusion, while they them 
selves were servants of sin. There ia no sa(c 
place for a servant of Jesus Christ to plant his 
feet, but on t!ie truths of the Hjble. It is true we 
may rxpnct glorious manifestation* of God's 
Spirit; and I thiult tlm Bible warrants us in look 
ing for visions, and those who may bediscerners 
of spirits, even in the Itat days of time. But in 
such ca?e we can judge alone by their fruits.

There is one Sister in Maine who has had a 
clear vision of ihe Advent people traveling to the 
City of God, In lier vision she heard the "Mid- 
niglil (Jry"~-filic saw a mighty host start at the 
point where ilie cry was made, (finishpd)--soon 
she saw many denying the light yet behind them, 
(which was t'lie midnight cry.) Hy this time itiqy 
were in darkness, and began to stumble and fall 
off from the strait and narrow path, down into 
tlte dark world below to rise no more. She saw, 
them continually falling till the vuiee of God was, 
heard as recorded in Ezek. 1U: 2o, mhich was a 
number of days before the "Sign of the Son of 
Man" nppearod—which was the great white 
chutd, Rev. 14: 14. We think it may be 15 days 
— tbe prophetic hour of temptation. Rev. 3: 10.

At the lime when God spake, he poured on his 
children the Holy Ghost, some more than others, 
in proportion as they were free from the world— 
made free by the truth, At this point, the wick* 
ed made a rush on the saints, but they had so» 
much faith that they could stretch out the arm of 
flesh in the name of God, and tlio wicked would 
frequently fall to the ground: At this point some 
of the saints were put to death. Fallen Advant- 
ists (the synagogue of Satan) came and worship 
ed at the feet of God's true saints, (Rev, 3: 0,) 
when they saw the power of God on his patient 
wait'tig ones—while iheir faces lit up by God's 
glory, slionp as did the face of Moses when he 
came down from the mount, Ex. 34: 30: By this, 
God made them to know that be had loved the 
"fanciful," "ftinaikal." "disgraceful" band, who 
could wash "one another's feel."

it appears to me that God has done nil he can 
by hia word and Spirit, iu his usual manner of 
inanifesiing,^,:^ power on his uhildren : And tho 
world Si, nominal church date us more and more. 
From their besi judgment they candidly ihink God 
has given us over to swift destruction, but a. 
mighty change ia to take place. At our feet they 
will bow, and KNOW that God Ims loved us—so 
sa,ys the .Bible, They say they are Jews, but <Jo 
lie. The hour of temptation will show their true 
character, and ours, Bless God, the ecale will 
turn in favor of ihe little remnant. What will do 
it?—The truth preached by us ) No—unless we 
open that floor by our opponents,arid this we can 
not do, for God has rejected them. Then what 
will do it? Au«. "I AM THE LORD, I WILL 
SPEAK." Ezek. 12: 35.

Then what is our duty? First to stand where 
wo can hear his voice every hour. Second, lo 
listen and watch, WATCH!—The morning cometh, 
Amen,

You arc aware that in this section, the charge 
of "fanaticism" is made against the Adventieta, 
and I regret that our adversaries have so much 
ground for their charge. God has been with ua 
in power—through the faith of his children the 
sick have been tienled. At this point the devil 
got up a counterfeit to deceive tbe saints, and 
many of our best brethren wero led away from 
tho truths of the blessed Bible, and followed im- 
jiresstons alone, thinking every thing that looked 
miraculous, and which they could not account for 
on general principles, must be of God,—forge>
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ting that the spirit* of devils could work mira 
cles. Now, Bro. Jacobs, I sot quite a prize by my 
experience in this matter, and I liave some jio'nts 
settled : First, Ih^fc God's work looks perfectly 
consistent to God's children, bill to the world in 
consistent. He "works in a mysterious way his

body etee, in order to obey Jeaus. The next 
Lord's day, (the 2d after our arrival,) we met at 
our aped anit excellent llro. Chaplin's, 12 miles 
distant. — There we all engaged in the ordinance 
of the Lord's supper, washing feet, and Ihe holy 
salutation. Last weclt I wenl near FI. W&yne to

wonders to perform," but after he has wran 
his wonders, the work looks plain to the children 
of light:—For example; The way God has led us, 
is one lliat wo knew not, bnl now when we look 
tack on thai path nil is plain. To others, as wns 
the case with the Egyptian*, all is darkness. An 
other point I have settled is, that which appears 
among God's people, nnd which they can not uc-
cuunt for in the 
them mysterious

light of the Bible, but looks 
is of the Devil.

to

We are pleased with the course you ore talcing 
in the "Star," as it speaks out plain on ihc pres 
ent truth, and commaiidrucnttt of my Master. Go 
on, but louk ont for the -Devil's counterfeit—Look 
^otlt for lnJse tests !

There is no danger of going lou far lill we 
reach Ihe mark that God has made. When our 
brethren became willing 10 do every duly—ever 
so crossing, the Devil Louk »dvaniBgeof that wil 
lingness, and sent some uf ihcrn over on ihefcthrr 
side of the Lord's mark. It is a time when the 
devil will crowd in on the side of love, till the 
error lie can. Every h'liliy message comes to us 
with much pretended hive un tin* face of it: Bui 
love from heaveu is delicate and lender---she nev 
er steps out of the path of truth. Wn war against 
wicked spirits in heavenly pluces in luvo.

JAMES WHITE.

from firo. Bunting.
JVfeiff Richmond, Clcrmmit Co., O-, 

Auguat2'&, 16-15.
DEAR Buo. JACOBS :—

I tftltfl this present moment to write you 
a few lines, and by your permission, to »pt;ak to 
the dear brethren ami sisters in Cincinnati, who 
arc Rlill holding fasf tu tlmt Blessed Hope, of the 
glorious appearing «i"the great God and our Sav 
iour. Altbmigh I am now dpprived of the happy 
privilege of a^sfHiililmg with you daily as hereto 
fore, yet my hi'iirt is still with you, and I stiff 
hold last in UIIIBO llirfe watcher, or periods of 
time lliat aro post, in which we have been looking-: 
for the Lord (Vuui hnaven, according to the scrip 
tures : Viz., 1843, or evening; I!IP Till month, 
1844, or midnight ; and the opening of the spring 
of the Jewish yenr IS 15, which F believe is the 
Jubilee, and tlto first part of which is ihe 3d 
watch, or cw&-e.rfHt>ing of Mark 12. 35. I believe 
ihat we have already entered into the 4th or mor 
ning watch, in which ihe Lord will surely come, 
if 1 am right in this belief. 1 hope and trust thut 
che <ltli and last watch iviD end on the 33d day uf 
llm 7ih month, winch will bp ihc Ins! and groat 
day uf ihw toast of Tabernacles. t*ee John 7: 37; 
Num. 29: 12,35. But whether wrf£*U i"«» rê  
ceiva the end of nur faith or riot, one thing is 
plain from the word of God, that tlie Passover &

Eia. He is Btill in the~fniih,—went with me to 
Springfield on Eel River, where we ^pent lasi 
Lord's dfiy with Bro. Cullina. We bore had the 
sauiG services, and were all mellpd down, if ] 
may judge of others by what I felt, IT saw in 
them. My faith had grown exceedingly, and tho 
Lord's speedy coming was never, to me, more a 
matter uf Fact than it has hcon since. Tho breth 
ren oil teemed to gain strength, so ihal if the ex 
perimental argument is good for any thing in re 
ligion,—in the nccpliun of the 3d Advent, it 
seems s-o here. We observed the ordinances just 
03 they are left on the inspired page, and were' 
conscious of being more ticnd lo the world, and 
more olive to every thing Divine. As we whoj 
believe are all "one in Chiist Jesus'* and as the; 

|j, "saluis one another, 11 ws fell the 
curnmuml was obeyed in the teller and spirit, 
when [hat, and the washing of fcoi was attended 
lo by the brethrc* in tint- part of ihe room und, 
the sisters in the oilier. .Never have 1 left meet 
ing in a belrer frame uf miud to jiruy, nnd sink 
out of myself into God's Spirit and truth. .Much 
might, he said, but if the plain word of God is 
not authority with your renders, my reasoning 
will be uf no avail. But if any ask what next! 1 
answer lhat very tiling in God's word which we 
discover tu have been uegleuled ; bin now I ace 
nothing further have a patient waiting and ear 
nest prayer for ihe coming of our Lord. AMEN ! 
EVEN So, COME LORD JESUS! ^

Some may charge me wild having introduced,* 
to theso western brethren, the fanaticism which 
report says, prevails ni theEnH. I have fuuran- 
swers, either of which ought to satisfy a Bible, 
Christian: 1st, Jt*9un and hid holy apostles did 
these tcry things,—yes, THESE VERT THINGS ! 
Amen. Dare any bui iufidelsdcny this I If con 
tumely cymes on me for this, is it not good to be 
in such company?

2d. Jesus enjoined the washing of feet: "Ye 
otiglil lo wash one another's/eef." The upostlcs 
in four places enjoin the salutation, Ram. 1C: 10; 
1 Cor. 16 : 20 ; 2 Cor. 13: 13; 1 Pet. 6: H. Ot 
what value are the apostolic writings if their 
fourfold command is not to be regarded!

3d. The humility & affection, which we should 
exhibit in all our Christian intercourse, can not 
be so well expressed us by these very acts, I see 
ilm snmc wisdom and benevolence here that all 
but infidels perceive in the other ordinances, in 
it not more 
God's word J

4lh. These brethren and sisters,believing their 
Bible.«, had gone, some of tlicm, quite ill advance 
of me. Foi this 1 bleis the Lord. Tlie charge 
rails on them and on the Saviour, and his apostles. 
It is good LO "follow the J^aml ichilherswEer he

subject of Christian enquiry, and ought to be wl 
dcrstood. Thi*ro are five fundamental trails! 
which form iho hiisis of a scriptural answer.— I 
An answer Hint will satisfy nil but, ihosn who ON| 
not reconciled to tlie will and ways ot'.l

1st. Nothing is more plainly or frpg 
ted in the Bible tlmn that the believing1 ' s 
savrd ; " Ye (ire a!l the children of G&1 by 1 . 
Christ Jeaus." It is "UF-FAITH lhal it mif 
by grace, la //ie end, the promise might ha sure to 
ALL THE SEED." llal. 3; 20; Hoar? 4 : 10. \V|» 
would "take from 1' this word o£ff&e Lord and ap-l 
ply Iho promise to Prophets, AposlU^, or IUarl| 
only? "A// ihc suints small and^rcai" arc coq 
preheniled. Is it nut as impious and 
lo "add to" another class 1 ? The other script ur3| 
we have considered, which have been HU[» 
in allude to the salvation of infants. It i- 
cient now to say that they tlo not, cnunot i 
llct this fun (lament til truth. Tt is then by ' 
— all but bolievurs are excluded, whether 
vouug, bund or free.
" 21. If AST MAX BE IN CHRIST, he 'ai 
now creature, "chosen lo salvation, thrrugli SHII 
lificalion of ihe Spirit and belief of the truth." 
Now if God has anothci plan of salvation letftl 
be shown ; till ih^n I take this as a fundamealil 
iruih. It is the indefinite promise ihal is 
and npplies to each and erery person. If 
are '-in Christ"1 they are not so by birth, but In , 
"tlie tanct ificalion t>) the Spirit and be/iff oj /III 
truth."

In contrast with this Bible doctrine, Universal- 
ism says that ail ought to be saved; — •Orthodoxy,-' 
\all children imght to be. Again, Universalism cries ] 
out, none deserve to perish ; therefore all mast 
be saved. This principls theOrthodox apply onlif 
tu infanU, idiots, &c. Once more, Universulism 1 
relies on the physical power of God to renovals 
nil men in Ihe resurrection. The maps of the 
ministry, with lees boldness, but with no mote 
reason or scripture, affirm lhal all (or a part of) 
infant!::, idjoLs, &c.. will be eared as the Unirer-

Christ-like to obey than to oppose

(east of Tabernacles will be kept by the waiting goelh." Let us tread in his steps, then He will 
people of God uniiJ Ihc type is lust in the antitype, look round, ere lung, on our adversaries and say: 
Zech. 1-1: 15. There is one thing that I greatly "wno is HE THAT CONDEMNETU T" Amen ! 
desire, and thnl is, ihe opportunity of* washing ^"T.he brethren through this region are with you 
iho leet of the saint", and so much the more da fas to "iho door" and present truth. They believe 
ihe doing of ibis long neglected command of Je- ^»*e are "in tlie wuniing" watch. A in en '•
SU9 is intended with some reproach. I hope if it 
is oonvenieni tlmt you will send me the Day Star. 

I remain youra in hope.
R. G-. BUNTING.

Letters from Bro, Cook.
Avg. 14, '45.

B«D. JACOBS :—
Through grace we were preserved 

on our journey, and brought here in safety. The 
band here with Eider Greunlcaf, and on iiel Riv 
er wiih Elder Chaplin.are in a good tttsne. The 
band here.had adopted Uie ordinance of the New 
Commandment, ihe Lord's day before we arrived;
John 13: 1-17. 
to them a great

From v/hat they told us, it was
ble

\Ve go tbjs week with our friends, Bro. and 
Sister Willard, to Laportc Co., to visit the baud 
wilh the Br'n. Catlins.

1 wrote lo Bro. Pickands and Eobinson, about 
the proposed Conference. Lft its have one a few 
weeks hence.

Adieu. Wife joins in love to aH1 who are look 
ing for ihe blessed hope.

TO SHALL ItE GATHERED £
'•IN TUB UiSl'ENSATION flF THE FULNESS Uf 

TIMES"'?

This question is replete with interest to every 
child of Adam. It awakens all the solicitude of 
ihe parental heart when seen in its bearing on ihe

suing. Than one asked the"1 destiny of their much loved luilc ones ; and se
cures the opposition of unbelief when answered 
from God's word.

i(uestion. whether they were not all child-like, or 
Lhrisl-lilic, enough lo obe> the apostle's injunc 
tion: "Salute one another with a holy kiss." it, Allow me to disentangle Ihe subject, and slate 
was duue.aiKl they were iruly humble and happy*; several points most clear to common sense and ,,~-..s , mw ......... -..- ...... „«..,..... —— -».
l was glad that they did not wail for us, or any most certain from scripture; for it is a legitimate but come not near any mail upon whom is

Dflinns, all will be.
Thus the miscalled Orthodoxy of the church it 

removed but a ftr.pfrmn innerxalism. Both nlik* 
suppose that Uod saves tho many, by physical 
power, — not necessarily -'through sanctlticalioii 
of the Spirit and belief of the truth."

3d. Analogy. By this we may be led to foe! 
the force of fundamental principles, in liie Di 
vine Government. Jehovah's great world is the 
fir»t book on which man opens hia eyes. Tho 
evolving records of Providence is the eccoud, and 
Revelation is the third; hut nil harmonize. The/ 
mutually sustain and beautifully illustrate eacli 
other. Does one tract yf wild laud need clearing. 
by great liibor and expense, while other tractfti 
clear them selves under a mediatorial Providence 
— producing spontaneously every thing Uial i- 
"pleasant to the ^ight.or good fur food,' and erer: 
duellings anil gr aim rice ! Does one native app.s; 
tree need engrafting and cultivation to perfect (lit 
fruit in quality nnd increase its tjimntity, while 

produce the fruit in Uio same quantity and
quality, without nny such means ! Even the 
I/w/i bush, engrafted^ will produce the fragraut 
pipin ; but Will those not engrafted produce iho 
same '. Now mnrJt ! Vou aro dreaming: thniyouft 
chilli will be just like yourself and produce tlial 
same fruit to the glory cif God in Parndiao, thn'j 
you receive ihe engrafted won! and your cluldj 
toca noi ! But the strength of the analogy is not 

yet apparent. You expect that those young shoots 
which the frosi nips, or ihe plough uproots, or 
the BUII •'wiihers a way "to bear just as much fruit 
and in just as great proportion as those which 
live, grow, are engrafted, and cultivated ! ! ! 
Yet this is thu prevailing doctrine of the church, 
It outrages common si>n*e and contradicts GutE, 
and dcurns ilia laws of his moral empire !

4;h. The uniformity of Lue principles of God's 
government are seen, in ibe light of facts, whicii 
he has recorded for our learning. These facts 
fully sustain the arguments from analogy, Xo} 
exception was made iu favor of the unconscious* i 
or the unknowing infants, or idiots at the Ddugt1 ., 
the extermination of the Cunuani tesjOr m othcrp^ 
riods of Jehovah's righteous retribution. In sev 
eral instances "the young* are particularly nuaicti 
as objects of destruction. "Slay utterly old and 
young, both maids and little children and women,
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pla

mark (ofGoci) and bepin at my Sanctuary." Ezek. 
!). The iTian wild the ink-liorn reported iho mat 
ter, eaying, I HAVE DONE as tkau hast com- 
iitiniled me,'"

Those who imagine thai "the Judge of all the 
cnrth, 1 ' will violate ihe principles of his own gov 
ernment — capriciously depart from them to favor 
'Ins or coming: generations — and act in opposi- 
liurt lo nil the pasi, must have miscriptural no- 
lions of liis character. They are cenninly delu 
ded.

The arbitrary notion of "elect infants" is more 
at war whli nil analogy, and scripture record.and 
Divine perfection thuii the prevailjng iheory. 
There is, however, little hope that any are num- 
bared with "God's elect*' save iliose who begin, 
fw »n and stop, where God does. 'JT/te naked 
,'• at mi this sulytct, is no more heartily lulled tfianA 

.Ics'icx. IJii was truth incarnate.
•Vli. Immortality is obtained, nut al birth, but 

:il tiie resurrection. 1 Cur, 15: 51-54. And this, 
if we follow the inspired word, belongs to those
•bu are " IN CHRIST." Sae verse ii3. 1 Thess 
1: 13, If). Nn man can prove that any frail mor 
tal guts immortality except on God's gracious 

n, liy Jesus Christ, Those who are "in Christ" 
e "this tnwlat" for "immortality," at the 

"last frump. 1 ' Death has passed upon all men; 
and (ill are MORTAL nil then. From that point 
Ilicy have "gl«ry, hunor, and immortality." A 
liic word of the Lard is "not yea and nay" wo 
iuust lielievo tltnt no one, not even the righteous 
.\rciramorlal but by means of the resurrection. 
flieii "this Murtal pats on IMMORTALITY." 
The "LITTLE oats WHO BELtKVE" m Jesus are of 
course included. Oh what an overwhelming mo- 
liiro the trulh presents* to bring our children toj 
iJIirist- Amen !

From these considerations it appears settled 
timi Eph. 1 : 9, 10, comprehends all who shall be 
fathered. They are those and thuse only who 
ire "in Chiist" l)y the "sancliftcatiun of the 
Spirit and ihe hplief of (he (ruth." If ive set
•side scripture and analogy, and frame a theory 
based on human sympathy and llte physical power 
tifGiiil, we Mhuuld comprehend nil. We should 
not lake itniversalist principles nu& limit them to 
a port ufourrnce. But it we believe God> truth 
we must see' that the penitent, broken and con 
trite believer is hi character and capacity vastly 
removed from all others of ihe human family. 
.Yo others "come out of great tribulation." None 
others "hare washed their robes ond made them 
irliite in llic blood of the Lamb." All t).o saved 
(ing une pong— of course thc> are saved in the 
aue "way'ljy believing and obeying the truth.

Lap orte Ind., Aug. 23, '45,

Allow me to say a word on the Redeemer's 
lonely example of humility, recorded in John 13 : 
1-17. Uro. Snow t-ets oil*, in his article on this 
itcmp, at a distance, and approaches it as our 
opponents do, our holy hupo. He does not, can 
not, levin tctth. the Hille. and express his feelings 
ill lliis mailer in ffibts lang-uagr. We feel that 
;Ur position relative to the ^d Advent, is impres 
sible, because we can express ourselves in the 
language which Iho Holy Ghost useih. We want 
[pother channel in which, to let our feelings 
Jaw than the unam'nguous language of the 
liiMe. If the language «'f 'he liible.be the language 

iruth, then the &1 Advent is the great trulh of 
.-elation. If on the other hund, the language 
inspiration is not the language of mull, and 
i does not use terms be8ladnpled to leach us" 

iswill, then Jesus may never come. Those ivhu 
pent and are baptised may offend God, by doing 
I'liaihing which he never designed to have done. 

.M this principle, the Great Teacher may not 
iT3 washed his disciples' feet at all, nor meant"' 
have them "wash one another's feet." If ho 

.J not mean what Tie siiid, by the language he 
employed, then we are all at sea, as to religious 
I'UlIt and duty. We have neither chart nor com- 

by whicl* to steer. \\c may smoke cigars^ 
MI/ bur prayers, at our option. 
When the lather of Elder Chaplin, who is a 

rripple and in advanced age, got down at the feet 
of Ills brother lo wash his feet, ihe feelings of his 
jpul were flowing out from every feature of his 
fiice,aod he exclaimed: " Washing feet t an't darti 
ng tickings', — Washing feet is WASHING FEET !!'*

j.J

jus

If this be so, the whole subject is plain to the 
humblest child of grace, but if crashing (feet 
means darning stockings or something clee, it
may be very mysterious. J. B. COOK.

DIED,

After a short ilJnes?, in Newton, Liberty 
Tmvnship, Union County, Ohio, August 7, 1S45, 
SALI.V, consort of SMITH BROWN, Ofjed GO years. 
She was formerly of Hannifin], N. Y. She 
calmly fell asleep in Jesus, /fill in the faiih that 
she soon would hear the shrill riole of Gabriel's 
trump culling her lo come forth from her rfusty 
bed, and join with her companion and all the 
ransomed one» in their upward flight to meet the 
Lord in the air. She died full of years, and rich 
in faith. If we should be called home, before our 
Great Deliverer comes, may our last end be like 
hurs.

Marystille, Ohio, Aug, 25, 1845. 
DEAR BRO. JACOB*:—

At the request nF Bro. Brown, I have 
written the above notice.—Himself and wife were 
both firm believers to the immediate appearing-of 
Jesus Christ. They were faithful in attendance 
to meeting.and in obeying all the commandments. 
They Imlh seemed to realize that their separation 
would be short, and cnlmly submitted to the will 
of iho Lord, May the Lord guide the trembling 
feel uf our dear brother and preserve him blame 
less unto his coming. Bro. Strong lias been very 
sick, but now is getting bettor. It would do us 
good to meet with you again this summer. But 
many thai we saw at Conference last summer, 
where are they now! I loved them then, I love 
them now. Again I say, whore arc they? have 
they departed from the faith once delivered to Ihe 
saints, or is it I! have I taken lira Wrong road, 
or have llioy become weary in trying to keep up, 
and set down by the wsyl Oh, Lord forbid ! But 
may they soon conic up and jr.jn thcJr persecuted 
brethren in facing the storm in Ihe thorny path 
that is marked out for the followers of our Re 
deemer. May the Lord stand by you, dear firo., 
in your labor of love, and sustain you, and the 
"Buy Sfnr" ivJiich conies to us Jadpn with rich 
provisions for our starving sonls. Our meetings 
are small out interesting'. We hope the Lord will 
soon call his children from labor to reward.

Your brother in the hope of the Gospel.
G. W. CHERRY.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, SEPT. 0. IMS.

GWEUEME! (OTEREW!
We purpose, The Lord willing, to hold our 

Conference at Ihe Tattffrnarje in this City, com 
mencing on Wednesday the 10th OF SEPTEM 
BER, and continuing over the following Lord's 
day.

We hope Bro. Pickands, Bro. Cook, end Bro. 
Barry, will be here without fail. Let all the 
lecturers west of the mountains attend—as well 
as all others who I'eel interested in our glorious 
hope. Brethren and sislers r'rom Hamilton, Day- 
ion, Marysville, Granvillo, Akron, Cleveland, 
Lower Sandnslty, Oswego, Indianapolis, Louis 
ville, and other places, turnout to the Conference! 

i The friends here will do Uie best they con for your 
accommodation.

CORBECTIOS. In the notice of our Conference, 
through mistake, the appointment was made for 
Tuesday, the lOlh, &c.; It should have been 
Wednesday, as the notice now stands corrected.

BJSffiG SCS, DID.
I had the pleasure of spending Monday and 

Tuesday of this week with the little band at Ri 
sing Sun, Ind. They hold their meetings regular 
ly at the house of Bro. Hamilton on Sundays, and

two evenings in the week.. Their numbers are 
small, but their meetings are good. The most of 
them enjuy the blessings of the present truth. I 
lectured for them on the evenings aforesaid. At 
the close of the meeting on Tuesday evening, an 
opportunity was given to follow the example of 
our Lord as recorded in John 13: Some lour or 
five availed themselves of it, and experienced ills, 
promised happiness ; while others rscused them 
selves—confessing that it was a plain command** 
but to be obeyed under so7ne other circumstances., 
They will probably inform us when they Iiave. 
found those other circumstances that come nearer 
to our Lord's example, than those under wliicl^ 
we were placed (hat eveniog. I will cot fiod 
fault, or judge thoeothat do not yield to the above 

command, but only say, sec to it that you are per 
fectly satisfied with your own nrgumenls—only 
leave the path clear for »g to follow (be examples 
and obfiy the commandmpiitsof JPSUS.

Bro. David Evans, who formerly labored jn the. 
Advent ranks in Indiana uud Eentucky, is now 
with them—He loves the present truth.

TJJB TWO COVENANTS.

Aftpr having it settled by PauJ that- (be two. 
sons of Abraham "are an nltegory," and "are the 
two covenants," it will be interesting to trace Hie 
events in ihe allegory, filling up the history of the 
year, from the circumcision of Abraham's house 
hold—the change of his and Sarah's names — the 
sure promise that at "this set lime in the next 
year" Snrah should have a Bon, (Gen. 17: 21,) 
and the history of the appearing of that seed at 
that time. Gen. 31: 1,2.) All tin's has ite mean 
ing explained as referring to the covenant that lie 
would "make with the house of Israel after 
those days" when he would pin his laws in their 
hearts— write them in their minds.and remember 
their iniquities NO MORE. Hc-b. 10: 18-13, and 
to Ihe end of the chapter. Gal. 3: 16, 17; 4: 24, 
26. — The Law being written on the hearts of the 
whole household (Ishmael not escoptcd) when in 
the seventh month they received the circumcision 
mado without hands in putting off the sins of the
whole budy. Col. 2: 11.
/ The first that wo notice of Abraham after the 
circumcision of hta household, is, while sit ting- 
in the door of his tenf ,or tabernacle, the angels, or 
messengers of God appeared to him, and the 
first proposition he makes after begging them to 
tarry with him, is to hace a little water brought 
while he himself (according to Luther's transla 
tion) would trafh their feet: And it is not a little 
singular that this part of Paul's allegory has had 
its fulfilment by those who had their hearts cir 
cumcised in Ihe seventh month.

These messengers took no time to write argu 
ments against Abraham's proposition in this mat 
ter ; neither did they, Peter-like, say, "Thou 
shall never wash my feet," but immediately ac 
quiesced, saying, 'So rlo. as thou hasi said.' They 
also fed upon the bread and meat which ho brought, 
as God's servants have done upon the words by 
which man lives, and the "strong meat" — not fit 
fur babes, but for those thai hove grown to the 
stature of a perfect man in Christ. Saralialso, 
the allegory representing, the New Jerusalem, had 
a hand iu preparing this food. So have we. more 
than ever, been fed with the Iruths concerning 
the- Holy City during thit year. Though some 
have attempted to make the scriptures concerning 
the New Jerusalem "laugh" al the promise, •« 
Sarah did, yet she herself believed.



THE DAY-STAR,

These messengers bent their way toward So 
dom, in company wi'fi Abraham, to bring out Lot, 
before the firea of God should consume ibe cities 
of ibe plain. "And the Lord said, Shall I hide 
from Abraham the thing which 1 doV*—Here was 
the making known lo Abraham, and the change of 
llis views relative to the number in Sodom thai 
Were to bo saved. After pleading with the Lord 
to spare the city for the sake of 50 righteous men, 
ho at length became convinced that there were 
not fen such in il--yielded the point that ''tlit dour 
was shut" &c., "returned to his (proper) place," 
Gen, 18: 17-32,

The next item I will notice in the history of this 
important year is, the bringing ouL of Lot and 
liis Tamily from Sodom. Lot, though in Sodom 
(the wrong- plnco for him) met these nngels in 
the gate—acknowledged them as God's messen 
gers, besought them to tarry oil night, and wash 
their feet; but they first refused, which must 
have been uwing to something wrong in his course, 
Ihftt required somewhat of a change before they 
could go in with him: But when ho "pressed upon 
them greatly" Crowed a real earneftnoss in the 
matter) they went in and tarried with him. He 
then made them a feast, which he might not 
have done, but for the engageducsa that was 
awakened in pressing them to tarry. Here was 
where Lot procured for himself much trouble in 
inviting into his house the messengers that had 
been disfellowshipped for their "unseemly prac 
tice" of washing one another's feet :--The men 
of Sodom, old and young, compassed the house 
about from crcry quarter; and had ho been in 
the Ulate of Maine, he would probably have been 
put under guardianship, and the two nngels into 

~ the work-house or jail. The truth now became 
dearer to Lot than every thing else besides—even 
lhan his much loved daughters. He plead for it in 
reo! earnest, befure the infuriated mob, but 10 no 
avail-all he got in reply, was, "Siand hack," these 
fellows cttme in to sojourn—you have fallen into 
the delusion, and now we will do worse with thee 
than with llism.

[TO BE COKTINtTED.]

its publication, knowing that the truth can lose 
nothing b? investigation.

A few copies of the "Western Mid 
night Cry" and "Day Star," embodying Vols. 2 
!o 6 inclusive, bound in bourds, can be had by 
calling at tins office. Price 1&2.50.

Letter from Bro. Snow.
WVm York, Aug. 19,1645. 

Bno. JACOBS:—Yon will please discontinue the 
bundle heretofore sent, of your pnper,nnd if there 
are any in this city whn wish for it, it can hereaf 
ter Le sent lo the address of each individual. My 
reason fur this course you will readily see when 

assure you that the mast subdiantinl and apiril- 
al of our brethren here do not regard the "Diiy 

Mar" as leaching sound doctrine on some inv 
•ortanl point?, nor do they approve the sympathy 
nil fellow-feeling that is apparent in its columns 
owurd a class of persons among us who deny 
ho personal coming of our blessed RrdecmRr— 
or iuetnnce, H. L. Sraiili, C. B. Hotchkiss, Mrs. 

Schureman, &c. We regard such persons as an- 
i-chrisls, and cannot receive Ihem or their leadi 
ngs into our house, or bid them God-speed, and 
nj*guiltlps8. You can take your own course, hut 
n the fear of God we believe and feel ourselves 

bound to cast off from our fellowship every one 
who denies ihe coming of our glorious King with 

botty of Jlesft and banes. That coming is near, 
and hnslBlii greatly, and we are striving to meet 
:iim whom our soul lovoth with "clean httntl* and 

pure heart," and are determined to "hold fast,"

The loiter of Bro. Joseph Fassiit, owing to 
my nbaftncci a part of the week, was laid asid 
consequently receives but a brief notice. The 
letter is guod and would be published entire, bu 
it 6cen>3 unnecessary to say more at present ir 
Javor of the example of Jesus iu washing the 
feet of his disciples. Ero. F — 's article favor 
this subject, but in looking after the circumstan 
ces under which the command is to be obeyed 
the fact seems to be overloooiied that the exam 
pie was given when Christ and his disciples 
were assembled tbgeiher in a larger number (bv 
one) than when the example and command war 
given relative to the supper. Before 1 Tim. 5 
10j can prove when, and where this work is to 
be done, it should first be shown that our Lord 
gave permission for his example of humility— (to 
be perpetuated by his disciples) to be transferred 
or exchanged for an act of hospitality merely-^,

(t?" The article of Bro. Wm. B. Elliott, unde 
a press of engagements, in laid aside until 4 can 

. find time, more thoroughly to examine it.

If possible, we shall endeavor to issue 
double number iioxi week, containing ihc arllcl 
of Bro. C. B.Hotchkis?, (before alluded to) and 
review of Ibe same. -It IB called fur fay two o 
Ihree correspondents, and we cheerfully comply i

and let no man lake our crown. 
Amen and amen. S. S. SNOW.

BEMAHKS.

It is with feelings of exceeding pnin, that the 
above lelier Is published. Is it really from the 
pen of Bro. Snow! Is this that noble heart—that 
loving, and fearless spirit that stood out in ad 
vance of the armies of Israel, when the thunder 
ing notes of the Seventh Trump were first heard 
breaking over the liiMs, and throwing their glad 
echoes into the dark corners of every valley in 
our land! Did the hand that wrote without trem 
bling, "Behold, the Pridegroom cometh on the 
10th ilay of the 7th month"—pen this letter ?

The reasons presented fur this strange course 
is, in ihe first place, beoause-'the most substantial 
and spiritual of our brethren here (N. Y.) do not 
regard the "Day Star1 ' as teaching sound doc 
trine on some important points." Yet Bro. Snow 
never found it convenient to lell his readers this, 
or like a faithful watchman to sound the note of 
warning,—neither yet has tie told us where 
the unsuundness is, but all the time till now, suf 
fered in silence the weekly visits of GO copies of 
this unsound sheet among the flock of his chnrge. 
True, he has opposed the washing of the saints* 
feet, which this paper ndvocaUil, but the plain

of Christ's personal coming, though 1 published 
her Jotter. Am I now to receive the withering 
rebuke of Bro. Snow,—ihe man for whom I could 
have laid down my poor life, because I have not 
joined him in denouncing the above individuals 
as "anti-chrisls"—ilia "synnpogue of t-'alan" &c., 
after having shown their views erroneous and un- 
scriptural* If this be my crime, those rebultcs 
must scorn and scorch me still.

In the midst of arduous labcrs for the last two 
and a half years,! have never yet fuund lime to 
publish an "apology and defence," or I would 
here make some statements relative to my past 
course. I do not like the plan of speaking of 
one's self, or of a frail worm intruding1 between 
ihe glorious light of God's truth, and the hearts 
of hia dear children. Suffice it to say, tliat in 
common with my brethren, Iho trials through 
which I have passed, neither language nor pen 
can describe. I owe it all to grnce, that tu-day I 
have a sound mind, fur had it been possible for 
opposition and excitement to have deranged the 
miud that trusts in God, and follows his truth, I 
should have been that man. Leaving a large so 
ciety where I had held an official station fur t'uur 
years—hearing the cry for help across the frozen 
tops of tho Alleghany'e in the dead of winler.and 
being compelled for ihe truih'a sake, lo leave the 
band of loving hearts that had given me a wel 
come home when shelterless—when the tramtls 
of sectarianism were cast aside for ever—was 
trying. To soe & companion and children stretch 
ing their last gaffi upon the land tr-at gave them 
lirth—pronouncing their silent adieu—climbing 
the mountain side from ihe shattered wreck of our 
conveyance.to mid a brief shelter when Hie storm 
bealpileously; & then in the midst of strangers io 
meet the unsparing opposition of those i-ver sus 
picious ones where strangers are,—these things 
are among the smallest of my trials. JMy wri 
tings,— exhortations, and prayers, have been 
scornfully driven from beneath a parent's roof, 
where, ever till now, a manly pride mantled upon 
the brow at the mention of my name. The "Star" 
would have wept, with my soul in it, when i 
brother, and a sisier—children of the mother ilut 
bore me, sent it hack to the "outcast's** dwelling, 
branded with the loiters, R-£-F-U-S-E-D.

In these trials, my pained heart has ever found 
relief in casting to heaven a steadfast eye, ani 
marking well the s'.eps my Masler trod. Besidei 
my Jesus, if I have a friend on earth, such t'riertd 
must be found among the outcasts fur the truth's 
sake. I did reckon my Bro. Snow among suck, 
but by him I am now cost out, which is the sera-

unvarnished words uf Jesus were placed opposite 
his arguments, so this cannot bo the unsound doc-, 
trine of which he complains.

Another reason for dooming the "Star" as far 
as those among whom he labors is concerned, is 
because the aforesaid "substantial' 1 and "spiritu 
al" brethren, do not "approve the sympathy and 
fellow-feeling that is apparent in itsoolums, to 
wards a class of persons among us who deny the 
personal coming of our blessed Redeemer—for 
instance, H. L. Smith, C. B. Hoichkiss, Mrs. 
Scbureman," &c. Bro. Snow very well knows 
that I hare never advocated the views thai Christ 
would not come with a rca2, literal body. He has 
my review of the letter of Bro, Sinith,and my dis 
senting remarks upon (.hose of Bro. Hotchkiss, 
(Vol. 0, No. 5, 9,13, 13,) and as for Sister Schure- 
man, this is the first intimation that I have ever 
received, that she was unsound upon the doctrine

rest trial that could arise from any reject ion by 
man. However, this heart is becoming calous to 
trials from such sources. When I see what 
ial subterfuges are resorted to for the purposes 
severing the cords that bind kindred hearts,! sicke 
at the mention of the name of man. "Worth 
is the Lamb [and he alone] that was slain to rs- 
ceivs power,and riches.and wisdom, and etrengili, 
and honor, and glory, and blessing." Rev. 3: 12.

Letters and Receipts, 
C. B. Hotchkiss, $1.1)0, Elijah Waddle, 1.1)0;'. 

R. Benedict, .50, (postage .10 els.); S. S. Snow; 
John Wood, 1.00; G. W. Cherry, (the arange- 
ments are made); J. B. Cook; Wm. J. Hart, 1.00; 
and -50 cia. each fur Abel Bickinson, and Mary 
Ann C. Field; Wm. B. Elliott, 3.00; C. S. Mi 
nor. 1-00; H. Mosby, P. M,; a Friend, 500; 
S. H. Wainwrijrhl, for Rebecca Earl, R. H. Jack 
son, Abraham Flavil, and H. K. Morse, each, .25, 
John Hainan: J. Hamilton, 1.00; H. B. Woodcock 
1.00; A. G. Perkins, 1.00; Oihniol Tavlor, 2.U0;
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Letter from Bru. Holdikm.
DEAE BEO. JACOBS:—

I must say that you as an editor, liavel 
been more ready than most mhors to admit, into 
your paper those scriptural arguments of Ihe 
(Jharacter, Per natality, and Deity of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, winch as you understand them, you 
are p!ea«f>d Locall "anti-scriptural xfiiritunli..'nn.s.^ 
I have been watching for sonic time to see some 
little testimony against ihe views nf those breth 
ren who believe with Paul, that when Jesus 
Christ is revealed from heaven willi hie mighly 
angels (clouds ol' heaven) in flaming fire, thai 
that revelation will b« "in his saints;" and when 
ihat revelation takes place he will bra seen to be 
admired, hut it will be "m all them ihat believe in 
ihat <%." 2 Thess. 1: 7-1-2. [I]

The arguments go Car as I have seen have not 
touched the question, because in most cases our 
views have Seen misapprehended. In (he commu 
nication of Bro. Manning, and the comment on 
ihe same as editorial, (uf July 29ih), all ihat you 
say abmit the prophecy relating to the first com 
ing of Christ being (unfilled literally, and as an 
inference, that all which relates to his secant! 
conning will also be fulfilled literally, we as fully 

.believe as yourself; and there is nothing in 
your correspondent's article to undo Bible »es- 
limony, except hard words, such as the follow 
ing, "some Fay he (Christ) is come and is in their 
flesh, but I believe this is all of the devil;" "away 
with such spiritualisms "1 The, brethren are* 
grieved when they see such declarations from a 
i)rof<.'5sed bmtljcr; feeling- as they Jo, that, it louka
-40 much like the spirit of thuse who of old, as 
cribed ifiR works of our Master 10 the same influ- 
oflcp. We CHII only say to him in all charily anjJ, 
kindness, "The Lord rebuke thee." [2]

The firsi que-ttion to be settled by those breth 
ren who think we have erred from the lrulh,should 
be to show us who the Lord Jesus Christ is. 
We endeavor to show from the word, that "he is 
Ihe true God anil eternal lifti;" "The only wise 
God our Saviour;'1 Emmanuel God with us;" "(iod 
manifest in the flesh;" "The word was with (3ud

-and the word was God;" "All things wore made 
'&\j him;" "IUi£ he that bnili all tilings is Gud;" 
."The word (or God) was made jlesh, and dwelt 
among us;" "God is a Spirit;" "No mnn hath 
seen God nt any time," "Who only hath imrnor-

-iality dwelling in the light w!u,-h no man etui np- 
proacli nnUi, whom no man hatft seen or can see, 
to whom hi: linnur& power everlasting, Amen.'"[3] 

"I\r ow tfmt lie iiEtcnded what is it, but 
that ho also tkscaukd first-, into the lower parts of! 
ihe earth." David in the 13D Psalm 13-10, shows1 
us ifitit this descending tu the lower parts of the 
earth, was when he was overshadowed by the

\ .Holy Ghost and conceived by the Virgin Mary. [4]_,
Having (jiii'li-d a ft:-v passages to show what the

person and fharacier of CiirtKi is.and which makes
him none other than the Great Jehovah, and that
this God whom we serve is a Spirit and can never

,., be seen by man ; we put the question to a'l the 
brethren, mid nsk if the first cnming when Christ 
was born of Mary, (God iimnifei-ted in the flash,)

'"BO far as ihe D<?ily was ruanifueled, was not a
-^spiritual coming, as well as a literal coming in 
jj'tlie fashion of a man"? [f>]

Your readers wlio admit Ihat this was the 
iaracter of Jesus will nil Hay, y«! To think 

God lias parts or form, and a My like

corruptible man, they need only t'> he refer 
red to Psa. 50: 21-23; Bom. 1: 22, 23; Deut. 
4: 14, 15. Now if Christ "came from God 
and went back to God" and has "Ihe glory which 
he bail before UIB world was," and lie "that de 
scended is ihe mine also that ascended up far 
above all heavens, that he might till all things," 
then surely it wa^ truly literal, nnd truly spirit 
ual when ho fulfifli-d 'the scriptures. [6]

The brethren believe that iho second coming also 
of the same Jesus, in like manner t was to be as de 
scribed iu the word, both literal and spiritual. 
Yes the very sump Jesus! and every eye shall 
HFC him ! "Wbo is the King; of glory? The Lord 
is that Spirit," "III whom ye al^o are huilded to-

§ el her for iin HABITATION of God through (he 
pint," "For many deceivers are entered into th"e" 

world who confess not thai Jesus Chri-t is came 
(present tense) in the flesh : This is a deceiver 
and an anti-christ.. Look to yourselves, that we! 
loose not those* things which we have wrought,! 
(margin—gained. '2 John 7, 8 ver.) bul. that we) 
rec^ve a full reward." *'Jf Christ be in you th*e 
body is dfad because of sin, (sin offering) but the 
Spirit is fife because of righteousness; bul if the 
Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
(Christ said he bad power 10 take up his life af 
ter he had laid it down) dwell in you, he thai 
raised up Christ from the dead, shall a!BO quicken 
your mortal bodies by Itis Spirit (Christ) ihat 
dwelleth in you." "The last Adam was made a 
quickniiig Spirit;" "The second man is the Lord 
from heaven." "Know ye not that Ji BUS Chrim 
is in ymt except ye be reprobales." "Chri«t in Ki 
ltie hope of glory." A multitude of passages\J 
(and the Old &. -Now Testaments ore full of them)• 
might be given to show that Jesus Christ the< 
Lord of glory is in the believer, and that whentf 
the adoption, to wit, ihe redemption of the oody 
or ihe purchased possession to which he is the 
heir take-i place, that then his glory will be re- 
vealet, and thai will constitute, or be the revela 
tion (if Jesus Christ when this mortal puts on ira-;J 
mortality. [7] "" 

The objector says. What has become of that 
flesh, that dwell among men.' Christ has told us 
thai unless we eat fitx body and drink hi» blaoii,\\e 
have Jio life in.U*. Did nut the sacrifi. es and es 
pecially Uie passover lamb, as well as ihe Lord's 
supper teach this great and glorious ti'iith : that 
all there was of Christ's body, must in like man 
ner become incorporated with ihe believer so as 
lo make ihat perfect oneness and union "Ye in 
me and I in you"? This truth was to be made 
known in that day, when we have life. Ste John 
14: 19, 20. Also Uio same union is to exisl be 
tween them that exists between him and the Fa 
ther ; and the glory which the Father gm-s him, 
he "gives to them, that they may be otu as we are 
one." [8]

As Christ is the antitype of all the jots and tit? 
ties of the Law, so also do they have a nigmficant 
meaning : See the taking the scape-goat into the/ 
wilderness; Christ the antitype bore our sins in! 
his own body into the wilderness, and we may] 
stand guznig into heavcu to Bee him, but if the 
type teaches any thing JL is that the saints are 
iww members of his BODST, of his FLESH, and of 
his BONES. Paul saya "this is a great mystery 
hut I speak concerning Christ and the churclr^ 
See the teaching of the types iu "The Voice uftb'e 
Shepherd" -No. 2.

These arenoi only crowning but burning (ruths, 
which ffiake the fires of the last tint/, which Peter 
tells us.wuh the Lord,is a thousand years, and out 
of this fire Jude tells us to pull them tint, nnd 
save, making a difference from among iliusu wfn> 
are "denying the only Lord (iod and our Lord Jrc- 
-su3 Christ;" (fur some h'we kept the word uf hia 
patience, and have not up to the present time de 
nied his name in the history of their past experi 
ence.) [9]

Iu pulling them out of the fire wetnust hate "the

garment spotted with fa flesh;" which you see, is 
nut that clean linen," the righteousness of the 
saints, or that white raiment, which the Laodicean 
church are counseled ante to buy, "that they may 
be clothed, and the shame of their nakedness do 
not appear."

That iliis epistle of Jude is a prophecy of the 
last days is clear; boeauso.he says, vr. 14, "Enoch 
prophecied of these, (those who deny ihe only 
Lord God and our Lord Jeaus Christ,) saying, 
Behold, the Lord corneth with ten thousand of his 
saints (c'ouds of heaven) to execute judgment 
upon all," &c. As a farther proof that our chro 
nology in right, and line is a prophecy, we have 
eecn the fulfillment of Mic.haelt ( Who is like Christ! 
a question asked,) "contending about the body of 
Moses," (the types of lue Law which are fulfilled 
in Christ,) showing that the body profileth noth-\ 
ing-; "It is the Spirit thai fiuickeneth," and tlmll 
Christ's words "are Spirit and they ore #/c,"| 
"Except ye eat the Jlesh of the Son of manj and/ 
drink his blood ye have no life in you."

Let not this ofl'end any of the dear brethren; 
for many in the dnys of his flesh,when they heard 
this saying, were offended, and said, "Who can 
hear it?" May the Lord give us grace that \ve 
may become little children—the little children of 
the last time (year) "for greater is he that is in 
ynu, than he thai is in the world ; and then wo 
shall noa fulfilled, t>a. to: 14, "They shall make\ 
supplication unto fhee, toying, Surety God is IN] 
TUBE and there is none cite ; there is (besides thee) 1 
"no God; Verily thou art a God that hidest thyself Jy 
(in the secret place—antitype of the tabernacle,) 
"O Ctwl of Israel the fiavtovr."

Again, let the brethren ask the question ; will 
uut this revelation be both literal and spiriltiatt for 
when he appears, we shall be like him, and see 
him as he is; or as Job soys, ''In my flesh shall I 
see Gnti, whom I el.all see for myself, and mine 
eyes shall behold, and riot a stranger," (margin.) 
Jot) had the laiih "once delirered to the saints" of 
which Jude speaks, for he expected to see Christ 
in his own flesh and be "partakers of the Divine 
nature," 2 Pet. 1 : 4. Amen ! ! This is the true 
(jod, and Eternal Life. Little children keep your 
selves from iduls. Amen."

Vour fellow-scrvttiit in tribulation.
C- B. HOTCHKISS-

Auburn, N. Y. t Avg. 4, 1&-15.

Had the above article been the first that WD 
had received upon the doctrines it edvocales4 it 
would hava been promptly published with a re 
view ; bul no satisfactory reply having been re 
ceived to the review of the article of Bro. H. L. 
Smith, containing in substance ihe same views, I 
supposed it unnecessary to pursue the matter fur 
ther, (See Vol. 0, pp. 17, 18.) Bul owing to the 
solicitations of a few who ore no doubt desirous 
of obtaining "the truth—the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth," ihe letter cf Bro. Hoichkiss 
id published entire. If any more of the "JUtle 
Hock" for the want of an unwavering trust in 
the words of the living God, arc yet to stumble 
and fall, they will more fully bo made mani 
fest, by having truth arrayed against the error 
tha'. causes their ruin, and both together placed 
before their eyes.

Departing from the plain word» of scripture-A 
taking away a little in ono place, and adding a 
little in another, is a fearful expedient. Did all 
as fully realize the declarations in Deut. 8: 8; 
Mat. 4: 4; Luke 4: 4, as their great Author, with 
what fear and trembling should we handle HUT, 
word of God?

[1] Here, in the outset, the expression, "mjga-
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iy angels'''is exposed to be "clouds of heaven": 
Again, it is said, "that when Jesus Christ is re 
vealed from heaven" "that thai revelation will be 

*lsin his saint*.'* The text quoted doea not tell us 
thus, but it does lell us that ihat revelation will 
be "in flaming fire," Is this in his saints? We 
are told in the quoted passage, thai the wicked 
"shall be punished with everlasting destruction 
from !he presence of the Lord, and from the glory 
of his power ; when HE SHALL COME to be 
glorified in his saints."

Now look at the ruling expressions in the pas- 
aage quoted, "The Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
from heaven"—"From the presence of the Lord 
anil from the glory of hia punier"—"When ho 
shall come." The revelation must then be per 
sonal, or what means the word "presence"? This 
word Rlands in the text, us well ac, "tl e glory 
of his power." And then, who is the Lord Jesus? 
What do vie know of him, except what the word 
of God tells us? It is tho revelation of the Lord 
Jesus, and not of the Great God alone, as he 
was before we read of the Lord Jesus. If the 
real body of the Lord Jesus were ever to be 
laid aside, it could not be,til! alter this revelation. 
It would be quite as easy to prove, that no Gcd 
existed other than wlmi was seen by mortal eyes, 
in the person of Jesus Christ at, his first Advent, 
as to prove that when ho is "glorified in his 
saints," no other glory exists. To "believe with 
Paul" I must dider with Hro. II—, and make the 
Greater more prominent than the creature,

[2] Bro, 11— has seen the arguments put forth 
ffti*, aa well as other papers, proving the 

inlrig of Christ to be yet Future—with as real, 
literal (though glorious) body as that in which ho 
Jdppearedathis first Advent. Tho words of scrip- 
'turo have proved this. How then will he recon 
cile this with the statement that all that remains 
of that literal body, is iucorpciraiedinto the body 
of his saints?

That IHR views have been misrepresented, I 
have no doubt. Such is commonly the case 
When new views arc »et forth ; but have not the 
professed advocates of these views been guilty 
in this matter? Most certainly one thing needs 
a belief explanation than it has yet received.
•Viz. How Christ is to appear in aa literal a body 
na that in which he ascended, (which is 
admitted) and yet is never to appear, only as he 
is Incorporated into the body of his saints.

The hard expressions in Bro. Manning's letter 
were not fully justified, because there were no 
qualifications, or accompanying proof: But if he 
had given the scripture showing the difference 
between the spiritual manifestation in the per 
sona of the saints, and the appearing of Christ 
"In tho' Father's glory' 1 —and proved that the ef 
fort existed to swallow up the latter in the for 
mer, lie might, I think, have shown it to be an 
evil influence—of course of liie devil.

[3] The subject here is made tangible, anil 
Wilt not be hard to answer, eeeing the scripture 
testimony is full on this point. "The first ques 
tion to be settled by those brethren who think wo 
have erred from the truth.shuuld be to show us who 
the Lord Jesus Christ is!" He is the SON OF 
GOD. "Shall be culled ihu Sun of God." Luke 1: 
.36. "He said, lam the Son of God." Malt. 27:43.
•MTruly this was ihe Sun of God," var. 54. "The 
gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of G-od." Mark 1: 
1, "Thou art the Son of God." Mark 3: 10. "I 
bare record that this is the Son of God." John 3: 
18. -'Only begotten Son of Uod." John 3: 18.

"The dead shall hear the voice of the Sun 
John 5; 25. "I said I am the Son of God- John
10: 30. "That the Son of God might be glorified
thereby." John 11: 4. 
self the Son of God."

"Because he made him- 
Juhn 19: 7. '-But these

things are written that ye might believe that Je 
sus is the Christ the {Son of God." John 20: 31. 
"I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God." 
Acts 6: 37. "And straightway he preached Christ 
in the synagogue, that he IS the Son of God." 
Acts 9; 20. (two years after he went back to God.} 
''Declared to bo the Son of God with power." 
Rom- 1: 4. "The Son of God, Jesus Christ, who 
was preached among you." '2 COT.1: 19. "The life 
which I now livo in the flesh, I live by the faith of 
the Son of God." Gal. 2: 30. "Till we all come 
in the unity of ihe faith, and of the knowledge 
of the Son of God." Eph. 4: 13. "We have a 
great High Priest that is passed into ihe heavens 
Jesus the Son of God." Heb. 4; 14. "Who hath 
trodden under foot the Son of God." Heb. 10: 20. 
"The Son of God was manifested that he might 
destroy the works of the Devil." 1 John 3 : B. 
"Whosoever shall confess that Jesus is the Son 
of God, God dwellelh in him and he in God." 
1 John 4: 15, "Who is he that overcome^ the 
world but he that belie vet h that Jesus is the Son 
of Goill" 1 John 5: 5. "He that believeth on the 
Son of God hath the witness in himself," 1 John 
5; 10. "Write these things saith the Son of God."
Rev. 2: IS.

Jesus Christ, from this positive testimony— 
which might bo increased, is the Son of God, and 
no| the Son of himself.

(which are always the best explanation) say, 
"'God who at sundry time?, and in divers man 
ners spake in limes past unto the fathers by the 
prophets, hath injhese last days spoken unto us 
by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all 
ihirtgs, by whom also he made the worlds. 1 ' Heb. 
I: 1, 2; So the way all things were made by him 
still keeps in view the separation in personality, 
"The word was with GoJ,aad the word irasGod." 
Juhn 1: 1, If this proves any thing, it proves 
the existence of Christ, as another person from 
the Father, before clothed in a body of flesh: 
Else of what use the terms "with God," "conn 
forlh from God," &e. That the "word was God" 
is as fully explained as the most simple inicUeci 
could ask, in tlie expression, "truly begotien 
Son."

WillBro. H—fall upon the dilemma of attempt 
ing to prove that the Lord Jesus Christ was nev 
er seen! And yet this careless manner of coin 
founding the texts of ihe one character In the tut 
persons, has thrown him upon this dfleinom.-t 
Mark! "We etideavuMo show from the word tlnl 
he [The Lord Jesus Christ] is the true God 
and eternal life," and thai "no man hath seen 
God at any lime."

In showing "from the word" that Jesus Christ 
' alone haih immortality" it must also Lu 
that ihis statement is contained in a charge 
to Timothy "in the sight of God" end 
Jesus. And furthermore there is no Euch <-iiite- 
menl as that Jesus Christ alone huth immoriahlj; 
but, "Which in his limes, he shall shetv who islhl 
blessed and only Potentate, the King of ki

by himself purged our sins, sat down on the right 
hand of the majesty on high." Heb. 1: 3. "Jesus 
Chriflt who is the image of God." 2d Cor. 4: 4. 
See the difference between "shadow" & "image" 
in Heb. 10: 1. An image is an exact pattern, and 
not the thing itself: And inlo the image of Christ 

/we are to be changed, and not into his person. 
Rom. 8: 29; 3d Cor, 3: 13. These two texts show 
Ohe mural, and literal change.

I do not deny any thing tlut is said of hia dj- 
•viniiy. The only begotten Son of God must bo 
Divine : Bat the Sun of God ia tho only medium 
through which wo can approach the Father. As 

we on earth, who he came to reconcile,

"Who being the brightness of his glory, and and Lord of lords; who only hath immor'-'-tr 
the express image uf his person" "when he had dwelling in tlie light whom no man can

to do with God. None deny that
the S
have
Christ is the Sun of God. The scriptures rnunt
harmonize—therefore they do not contradict those
repealed declarations.

Jesus Christ is a manifestation of God the Fa^ 
ther, or God manifested in the flesh, (1 Tim. 3: 
1$;} But to us there is but one Gorf the Father, of 
whom are all things, and we in him; and one 
Lord Je^us Christ by whom are oil things, and 
we by Mm. 1 Cor. 8: 6. So while he is "Emman 
uel God with us" there is also in ws one God tbe 
Father." lea, 7: 14; Mat. 1: 23. In proving alsoT 
that lie is "the Irue God and eternal life," [1 John 
0; 20;] the consolation to my mind is, that the 
same harmonious distinction is observed in the 
personality of the Father and Ihe "Son. "And 
we know that tho Son of God is come"? Wheru 
from, nnd where to? "I camo forth from the Fa 
ther, and am come inlo ihe world." Juhn 10: 30. 
This is entirely separate from his spiritual mani 
festation, for that was tho result of i'is leaving 
the world and going to the Father. John 10: 7.

"AH things wore made by him," How were 
all things made by him] The words of the book,

untu: whom no man hath seen, nor cun see 
Tim. 6: 16, and yet this commondmeiit was 10 to 
kept till "the appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ,"1 
vir. 14. Pray tell us how HE can appear, 
noi he seen.

These last texts arc presented as authority, 
amalgamating the personality of the Father 
the Son; and even in these, tho clear dist: 
that is made is silently passed over—no re:- 
being made to the texts I have quoted, tu v 
upwards of 00 others might be added, xhuv, 
their distinctive personality in this, and JM 
future state.

[4] With this paragraph I have no other! 
in this place than simply to ask for the pro 
Psa. 130: 13-11), refers lo the conception nr' 
Cli rist-especi "ally when the character there.- 
ing appeals to God to be searched & tried,«I, 
there be "Uny wicked way in him (ver. 2^' 
For me, this would be assuming too mucii. 
this gi-ound.the strange anomaly would 
ted, of God pleading with himself, expressing. 
ie:,y for himsttf, to hear, and answer himself, 
grant himself, an especial favor.

[5] Here, In say the least, a doubtful un 
standing of ten texts of Scripture, is nrran 
fore ns to prove thai Jesus Christ is "now 
than the Great Jehovah," while the 60 
testimonies are left in tlie dark. This is ra 
summary \vay of disposing of the Lord 
Christ; and i cannot forbear, in all kiod 
say that it looks to me like a dangerous ra 
leading, in a new form, to the "treading' 
foot" THE SON of God.

The queslion here put, is not hard tu 
To "manifest" is to make plain frura OTI 
a class of evidences, against which none c-n 
arrayed. "God was in Christ reconciling
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world nnto himself." "In him dwellelh all the 
fulness of Llie God head bodily." Thp kingdom 
that the God of heaven was to eel uji irt the last 
linys, lias its appointed head, and, ibat head is 

(Christ (Luke 1: 31—33.)—the "God Head." AI- 
10 the "Father of the everlasting age," {ihe true 
rendering of Lso. 9; 0.) Adam was tfie father of 
an age that lasted till ihe flood:—Noah was llio 
father of an age llml has lasted till now—Jesus 
Clirist the father of an age that has no end. His 
first coming "was truly literal and truly Spirit 
ual," bul the way in which this "literal" in made 
lo disappear, we shall see.

[6] It should not surprise Bro. H— that Jiis 
views have been "misaprebended" when lie so 
far rnisaprelifliids ours, as to suppose that any of 
as have published a clause designing lo show 
that God has "a body like corruptible man"— 
[hough we know that Jesus Christ has a glorified 
body, "like unlo" which, each individual saint 
will bo "fashioned" Luke 9: 29, Phil. 3: 31, 
Col. 3: 4, 1 John 3: 2, In ihe expression "went 
buck to God" as applied to Christ, so far from his 
Sou ship, and identity as Jesus Christ,being swal 
lowed up, we see the harmony still perfect in the 
two persons. "He was taken up; and a cloud 
received him out of their sight," Acts 1: 9, "Sit 
them at ray right hand until I make thine enemies 
thy footstool" Fsa. 110: 1, Luke 20: 42, Acts 2^ 
21, lleb. 1: 8, 13. Here the Throne of the Son 
is perpetuated by the promise of the Father for 
ever & ever, (see review of H. L. Smith) When 
lie "went back to God," it was to sit on his "right 
hand"—not forever, but to return and occnpy the 
Throne of David forever, thus fulfilling Ihe prom 
ise, 2d Sam. 7: 12, Luke 1: 31—.13. It was on 
the right hand of God llial Stephen saw Jesus, 
Acts7: 55, see also Rom. a, 34, Eph, 1: 20, Col. 
* 1.

The text in Psa. 50: 21—23, speaks of such 
as think Gud altogether like themselves, while 
our burden is to be mode "altogether" like hi* 
glorious body—not like our glorious selves. Rom. 
IT 22, 23, what has this imago worship lode witli 
those who according to promise, look for that 
'.-iamc Jesus" that is the express image of Gods, 
ueison. What is in reality the changing of the 
Morv of the incorrupt!!)!? God into an image tifea 
unto corruptible man? Making man the only con 
centration of Divinity on earth to bo seen. 
this view does not put the whole of God into 
something* like corruptible mnn, what can do it 1 
Dout. 4: 14, 15. Because Ihe Israelites "saw no 
manner of similitude" at Iloreb, does this dis 
prove the fact that God exists—a hemp;, a person 
as well as a spirit? nnd that Moses saw him am 
tilkcd with him—or that he walked among the 
trees of the Garden!

[7] The very same Jesus is to come in like 
manner—B cloud received him out of their sighi 
nnd (tie word says "Behold ho comet Ii will 
clouds," the manner is the siime. They nil saw 
dim persojiallytt hia first Advent, as well as hi 
mighty—his God-like power in his apostles, an< 
so the word says "every eye shall see him" Rev 
I: 7. In hia absence we are buildc-d together fo: 
an habitation of God through the Spirit:—Tin 
Spirit that was sent as the result of his ascend in; 
tu the Father. This howcvi?r,doc3 not change thi 
nature of the additional promise, "I will come t 
you." For many deceivers are ("present tense" 
entered into, the world,who confess not that Jesu 
Christ is como in the flesh; and if such were thei 
deceivers and anti-cb rials, has their charade

longed in these laet dayeT For Bro. Hotchktss 
l not admit that we have the Throne of David 

ii our flesh—the Throne on which Jesus Christ 
s to reign forever.

"If Christ be in you the body is dead because' 
f sin," Yet it is not claimed that the body is 
therwiee than legally dead, consei|ucn'ly the in-; 
welling of Christ is spiritually—by faith;—ex- 
lained in another place lo be "his Spirit dwell- 
nginyou." Did the Spirit of God raise him 
rom the dead?—the same Spirit will raise his 
dldrcn "also," The last Adam was made a 
uickning Spirit. Thu proof of this is seen at 
le resurrection of Lazarus, and the widow's 
on t So the dead are to hear the voice of the 
(on of God and come forth. Christ is mostassu- 
eilly in all that are his; but not literally in us— 
he heir of David's Throne, but ns the apostle 
caches—"in you the hope of glory. 1 ' The eon- 
lusions in the end of this paragraph are easily 
cached by a process that unveils the literality in 
me breath, and hides it in the next.

[SJ It would hove been better to let "the word* 
nswer UiPtMokquestion relative to Ihe disposition 
if his flesh. "I am the living bread that came 
town from heaven : If any man eat of this bread 
e shall live for over." John 6: 51, The flesh to 

be eaten was not the literal feed of David that 
was to "reign over the house of Jacob for ever"—I 
neither will Bro. H— say, that bin disciples ate, 
viih their teeth, his flesh. "All flesh is not the 
same flush." There are bodies celestial, and bod 
es terrestrial.—in the last sense, "the flesh profit 
eth nothing," [John 6 : 63, J but in the first sense 
t did profit miwfi-~il was the life of the world, 
ver. 51.] A few words, however, will settle 
his question. Ps*. 16: It); Acts 13: 34, 37; Let 
his "sure word" end the controversy. When he 

said "Except ye cat my flesh" &c., it was before 
us crucifixion. Was he raised a body of flesh 
and bones? John 20; 27-29; Luke 21: 30. Did 
be eat before Ins disciples? Luke 24: 42- Die 
lie in that body ascend! Acts 1: 9. Did the Great 
3od swear that that flesh should not corrupt or 
decay? Acts 2: 30, 31. Did he promise that that

y should come again? Acts 1: 11; Mutt. 24 
30: 31; John 14: 3; 2 Thess. 1: 10; 1 Then. 1 
10; 4: 16; Jlev. 1:7. I love the "grace lha' 
shall be brought nnto us nt the revelation of Je 
sus Christ, and the "appearing" of him that wil 
brj,ng it. O how much more safe are these an* 
swcrs of my Lord, than the unfounded conclusion 
that "ALL there was of Christ's body, must in 
like manner become incorporated with the be 
liever." This is not scripture—consequently i 
is a doctrine of man. At another time I may ulu 
show the erroneous view of the sacrifices—th 
LIFE and not the fc«/y,being the thing signified to 
be incorporated.

[9] God's people being called his lady, can HI 
more prove tint the time will ever come when 
he will cease lo have a literal body of hiu own— 
than because I an) a member of the ImJi/ of Ad 
vent believers, that I am no longer E. Jacobs.wil 
a body of my own.

"Burning truths"! Without any sarcasm, t 
which I am accused of being so prone, I solemn! 
say I believe with Bro. H— that they are a par 
at least, of the fire out of which we are to (( pu 
them." God has wisely Been that Bro. H— shoul 
not fail to incorporate wiili a desperate error, 
deperale antidote.

"Burning truths"!! And what have they burn 
edWXhe Throne of David—The body—the in

orriiptible body of my Lord '.'. Beware—Beware:
real not that holy treasure thus, I
What possible gain to believe the doctrines ail-,

anced by Bro. H—. Wo have Christ in us by
aith— we believe in all the glory that lie ex-
resscs, nnd a thousand times moro; and in addi-l
on (o this, we believe in the coming of Christ,
et future, according to the scriptures. I close
or the want of room.

THE DAY-STAB.

CINCINNATI, SATURDAY, SEPT. J3, 1845.

OCR COMTOSCE
Commenced on Tuesday evening. Brother 

ickands arrived on Monday last. His design 
was to have been with us last Lords Day; but Ite 
rt-os delayed by the Boat getting aground &c. 

Bro. Cook, and Dr. Willard, arrived on Tuea- 
lay. A considerable number of brethren from 
broad are [Thursday, A, AL] here, and their 
umbers will greatly increase. 
Never have a band of second Advent believers 

met together with more blessed prospects, of a 
hearing, comforting, glorious time for the Saints 
if God.

One brother [J.J. Goldsmith ofSpringfield, III.]\ 
as walked 300 miles to attend this Conference./ 
had received a letter from his friends before his 

irrival, expressing much solicitude for hie well- 
arc, and some doubts of his sanity, of course, 

as it is a strange thing fora man to walk 300 
miles lo have the privilege of obeying1 his Lord's 
east commandment.

His friends may quiet themselves however, as 
ic purposes to return to them after Conference 
IBS closed.

REMOVAL
Our Office is removed to 4th street between 

flam and Walnut, south sido, into the same bnild- 
ng- of the office of the Watchman of the Vallny, 
up stairs,

{jc^ Will the "Hope within the Veil" send one 
copy to David C. Elliott, Kingsbury, Laporte Co., 
!nd., and charge to ns.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—A goodly number of 
most interesting Communications arc on hand r 
that will appear as fast as room can be found for 
them.

The letter of Sister Clcmons is in type, butunX 
fortunately, our little sheet would not hold it. ly 
will appear in our next.

Another number of the "Hope of Israel'' 
has appeared. It is a regular "confession" over 
which an editor of the '-Advent Herald" is re 
joicing—in as much as Bro. J. Pearson, has re 
turned to Ms "first Love." The same editor] 
might interest his readers furiher by answeringj? 
the following questions.

let. What waa Bro. J. Pearson's first Love?
2d, Under what circumstances, and surrounded 

by what influences did he write the articles in 
this number of the Hope?

3d. Did ho write it at all?—who helped him1* 
and how far from 14 Devonshire street was it 
printed?
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Lettrr from Bra. Picknnilft.
CfacfaMfi, Sept. 9, 1945.

Bno. JACOBS:— 
Do th« Scriptures teach a literal, personal 

coming of the same Jesus thai went awny ? This 
question has boeu so frequently ant) generally an 
swered- in ilia affirmative thnt it would seem to be 
unnecessary to aalt it again, were it tint that some 
of our Brethren, of late, havp attempted lo show 
that (ho Lunl himxulf shall nol descend from heaven. 
There is on lack of evidence to prove the pnrsnnal 
coming of Christ the second luno m opposition lo 
nuy spiritual or mystical coming. Among tlio 
proofs on tliis point I hog U-uvo lo suggoHt (lie 
following. \Vitrdiiareihoaigu3qfidead; audio 
nscerliin ih<? ideas i men dud to hr> expressed l>y n 
writer or speaker we must take his words in the 
primary, ordinary, literal meaning, unless theft- 
La good reason fur understanding them ID a se 
condary or Ugurauve aense. The reason* for 
departing- frum tlia primary or usual monning 
must bo IbunJ in the context, or the nature of the 
subject.

Nuw llicro nro four words used hy the N. Tes 
tament writers to oxpres* the coming of the Lord- 
I will civu yon the lexis where ihese words oc 
cur, and yuu will see lliot ihey lire in alt cases 
tread to i'x[tress an actual, literal, personal com 
ing, revelation or manifestation. 1. Ainmaluftsis, 
apocalypse, revelation, mamlValauon- 1 1'ei. 1:7, 
18. "That the trial of your faith" &c. t "might bo 
found Unto prame fit honor & glory RI the appealing 
(apocalupsi'i) of Jeau« Christ." "Therefore ffird 
up the lomt of your uuuJ and hope to Lbe end for 
the grace that i# io do brought unto you ai the 
revelation (npucalupsi^) uf Josiia Clirisl." Now 
for ilia use infilii* word aee Rev. 1: 1. "The rev 
elation (apooalnpais) of Josus Christ, which (rev 
olution) God gavo inUo Inm to shew'" ft*., "ami 
bo (lioJ) Mmt and JogmBud it by his auy;el (ur 
messenger, Je^iu Cliriat,) utittt his survu.nl Julm." 
Hero was an actual personal apiiuariiig of Jusua 
Christ to Joint, and ilirouglt J««u* Christ and 
his mt's^cnijer* and syoncics, nu uotnal exhibition 
lo Jutiti of the thing* whidi must shortly comti to 
pass. Mo matter how these things were t«pre 
sented, net forth, ur expressed, either in symbol, 
fiction, or alphohnio speech, tlic things were 
shewn. GuJ. 2: '2. And i went up (to Jerusa 
lem) by revelation [npocalitpsia] &c..Uial is by di- 
viiiu direction given him. From whom t Of course 
from JOSHs Christ whom alone he listened tu and 
obeyed.

2Cur. xii. 7. And lf*«l I should bo «?xalicd 
"above measure through iho tibundtutce of thu rev 
clalione. Sic. What revelations! Why the per 
sooal interviews be had with ilio Lord Joans frum 
whom alone he rMH»ivfld hi» instructions nnd his 
kuuwledgfl of ilio posjiol. In Gal. 1; UJ, Paul 
expressly declare* uf iho goepol ivhicli he preach 
es, "I neither roctiiffid iv of man, neither wan I 
uiighl it but by the revolution ot" Jes«? Christ. 1( 
it evidi'ut from liia writings llmt lie wna favored 
wilh repealed miiirviuws [in vision] wiUi Chnsi, 
anil this grant and special honor might bo turned 
in his disadvantage by exciling spiritual pride. 
Hence Lhu necesity for Ihc severe remedy adopt 
ed.

Bum. IQ: 25, 20. Here ilio prencliing of JP- 
suflCltrirt was the revclaiion of ihc my^tory ic. 
Tbi* was preaching a. pcrsnnti, titerul appoarnuce 
of Jetui Chrifti, n? ull admit.

Epll. 1: 17, U'iUl tho cmiimsion ahnws Pflnl'a 
viewn [hat (hoy miylu bnvo [oiittr intn, pnBaos^, 
rcaiixe,] the spirit of wisdam anil rovclmion Inr 
Uie ockuuu lad|riimul at' Clirint, nu he watt rnixde 
kuowu, usjjdcinlly in liia reaurreclion and UJtalla- 
tiua.Vto- Thia iilau was personal tind Ijternl,

1 Cor. I- 7. "So that ye come behind in no gift 
waiting for Urn coming [a|iocnlupB:p, rcvela-Lion, 
margin."I of our Lmd Jcaua L'hrist.

2 Tlicw 1; 7. W|i»it the Lord Jeuif. «fm!l he 
revealed [some wuid] from heaven wiili hi3Jni»luy 
angels, tec.

I P«. 4: 13. "When his glory clm ]] be rgvoa!- 
od"—which Every buily Uuows j« lo be «l tisown 
ccratDB ur revolution.

2. x*Aan?/-w«'», Oianifosinlioti, dcolaralior.
Col. »: 4. When Christ, our life shall appear, 

then >lml! ye also .appear with him in glory. The

same word ia used to express both tliose appear- 
Ings. The flainta will actually,literally, and per 
sonally appear in glory.—So then will Jesus 
Christ.—He will no more be absorbed, or con- 
cetuled.ar mnnifcstotl it) them than they will be in 
him. They will appear with him ingbn-y— that 
if, he will appear in glory aud they will nppenrin 
glory, fclso.

I'Pet. 5: 4. Anil when the Chief Shepherd 
shall appear ye thall receive a rrown of glory 
that f'ndcUi not LI way.

I Jutin 2: £3. That wlien ho shall appear we 
may Imve confidence, and not be ashamed before

1 Theaa. 4: 15, Wo which are alive and rif 
main into the coming [panmsia] uf our Lord, Aic. 
mid clu'5; 2:1, And the v«ry God of poaca aauoti
fy you wholly and yoiir whole spirit and eoul, toil 
budy be pcrrcrved blameless uiuo the coming 
[paronsia] of our Lord Jesus CliriM.

I have already cited ti Thess. 3: rt, the hrighl- 
glorions appearing, of his parousia, prer

9? nee, advent or coming-
Jas,5: 7, ct, De patient llioreforo brethren tin- 

to the coming [parunsiu.] of iim Lord &c. T3e ye 
also patient, establish your hearts for the coming 
[parousia] of ihe Lord driiwnlh nigh.

him at his coming. What ! if Christ's re vela-1 y Pet. 1: 10, We nmJo known unto >t",i Urt 
tion or appearing is to be in his saints, and not power and coming [puroMsia] of ̂ ur Lord Jcam 
visibly aiul pcrannally tu ihern, can they lull lo ' Christ, but were eya witnesses urhis majesty, 
have confitlence or bg asharai>d before liiml I Did t'hnsi aciunlty, prn»onnlly. distinctly ap-

1 John 3: '.i. Bolorcil, now nre we the sons of 
God, and it duth m>t jet nppenr what we shall be : 
bui we kijuw llmi n-hrn ho slull appear we shall 
be like him; for wn shall «eehim a-* he ia—nol,wo
shall bo swallowed up in lum, or he in n*—but wo 
shall wr. him ami be like him—there will tie a prr- 
annul boiog and appearing of ihe saints ami it 
will lie like Christ's being and appearing—then 
his npjidring nlso will Ue Jiicral, iicraimil, and 
distmci IriMii (heirs.

3. Kfijihaneia. apparition or appearance.
2 Tim. 1: 10. "Btu is now made manifest hjr 

tin1 appearing of our Saviour JesusC| 
tirst. litera', personal coming.

peur in his ptiwcr and majesty7 or did he appeal 
tn Mo6e3 aud Eliastwo of his s&inUl Every bail) 
knows IIIB appearing waa distinct from tboirs, 
yet heru is the VLTJ term no often Used

', p
: 1,

,
2Tim.4: 1,8, "I charge liiec therefore before | at hia coming

ills future, second com i HIT, of whicti ttmt 
tigurmioo scene wan a mi nature exhibition.

'2 Pet. 3, 4, Where ia (be promise of hit 
[ liaruusin, personal appearance, or presence!j 
Tliis u_uoplion the senders were l'i pul; it is pain 
ful lo hoar ibis question otkfd by our brethren 
now. 1? vs. looking for it nil hasting unto ihe 
coming [pnrousm, actual, literal appearing or 

"—bib presence] of Ihe day m God, &c. ,
1 Jno. 2, 29, And not be ashamed before him

God and the Lord JMUS Christ who ^hnll judge the

' 8t tJ rCleiVO a """5'10"1 -
ally and literally! ccrLa'iuly—vma ho lujudge tlie 
wurlil—to execute judgment as the Son of manl 
certainly—when! In the day which God hath ap- 
p'jintPd—no matter what agencies he nitty use to 
declare or execute his judgment, We is to judge; 
J.Jf is to rrigu over the house of Jacob forever.—

i.—The
8 VPT. dt'Biflnfltes the time when ihe crown will 
he glreti—tu all them that love writuf Aisappear 
ing, ppiplmneio,

1 Tim. 0; 14, That tbon keep thin corainnnd- 
meat wiihom spot; iinrcbukuble uutil the appear 
ing (epiphanei*) of our Lord Jesus Christ, which 
in hifl lime It* ahull shew," &c.

3The«. 2: 8, and llieu shall that wicked be 
reveah'd (was ihis revolution uf tlie man of sin 
actual, personal, literal, or unly ligurativc. whom 
the Lord siiatl cum urn e with the Spirit of liis 
month, and ehall dn*troy with 1he hriffhtnfts of 
IIIH coming. [ID epinlianeia te» nnrous aa nutim]— 

glorious nppearnnca of his presence or per-

I think these arc all tho places ia the ^
where 'liinse wordi nro uied to 

Christ's coming; and itia manifest that the whlan 
use them in llm primary and ordinary sense, [f 
they iljtl not mean to, they have misrejiresoiiti'd 
ihe iruih. No philuBOphy uf religion, uor net of 
emphasizing prrpositions can oulweigli Ihc plain 
anil uuitorm doclnrntions of Ihe inspired wrimn. 
I must ihofel'oro Iwk still for the return uf thai 

Jcsua who went away to prepare a pluce
fur his disciples and lia<l promised to comt- ngain 
and receive them 10 liinipelf— amen, even «w
come Lord .teaua!

as ever eti-adfasl in hope,
J. D.JMCKANDS.

Iriirr from Ilro- Ilarmau.
Bainbritlg?, l*a., Aug. 25, 1845.

Bno. JACOBS:—
lbc7ih month tnaroment.vveliav.1

sonal 
•t. advent.

of Steplnnas, mil

Phil. 2: 12, "Wherefore beloved, as ye bavo 
always obeyed, not as in my presence (porousin) 
only." &.c.

2 Oor. s; 10, ''For his leiti*ra («ny thf*y) nro 
weighty and ^Kiwcrftil; but in-t bodily prftsencu 
(the pan>Uf>ia ton somakos of hi* bmly) ia weak 
and conip—"'- 1- 1 - "

Phil. I That uur mny be rn^re
(ibundmiL in Christ Jo^us fur mo "by 
(panmaia) to you ugiiin,

2 Oir. vii. 7—S, NRverthr.Inss Ooil tbat com- 
fur i u ill tliuae that airs cftst down cumforted u? by 
ihc coming (|mrnn-.[f) of Tit us, end llol of Ills 
coming (pamDain) onlv, &LC.

Miit. 34: S, And what shall be the sign of thy 
coming (pnrousin!) Ate.

2 Tlioas. 2: 1. Now we hesc'di you, 
by lha cnminz (piroo^ia) of our Lnnl 
Christ and our galli^nng Mgetlier iinto dim Sic. ' 
Noi all bpinat absorbed m him nor lie in u*, butj 
t\vo dUtitlci thing* and botii personal.

1 TU«w. 3: 19, ''For ivliat is our bope, or joy, 
or crown of rejfiirinff? arc nut oven yo in tlm 
preHmceoTmir Lnrd J^us Christ at lnitciiniingV 1 
not (ha presence of tint glurili^d mints only,

iugh they will ha there in glory—but of our 
Lord JH^US Chris! liiimr-lf,

1 Tliufl*. 3; 13. To Llm end h» may eslabHsn 
your lienrls iinldnniabln in hnlin<"*s befbrf Ood,

en the Fnilmr, at the coming (parnusia) o( our 
Lord Jesus (Jhriat willi fnol in] all hi* wiuis. I

heard very little concerning the Advent. If I 
mi sin he not wo have hoard only 4 sermons since 
that time, and lliu sul>jecf» of iliim we hail heart) 
Jiscusst'il befurtr- Wu have received tlie "Morn 
ing Watch" pretty regularly, bit I that paper doei 
not si-tim 10 nranihe the Spirit uf Christ as It u?(f) 
to do b^fctre Iho lUtlt of the 7th mouth. I si ill 
take it however, bul as I wish to hear both sidtu 
that 1 may b« more likely to hear the truth, you 
will please, therefore, to aend me your paper al* 
Ha often as you publish it.

I have nolli'njr in scuJ you ns a remuneration, 
—t am very poor. Bul if ynur paper M the meant 
of doing us—myself and family—any guild, tlm

,• mv coming """" Wl " rt' wlirJ y°" ' n lllB Kingdom.
*ontl itHJ-dniiu of tho back numbers that contain
iho Pirnii,re--t reasons of the Rridegroom Imvin- 
nimt!. We would like to know the-truth if il;i 
mil tim laie. 

Yours m Uifi lovo of the truth.
K. F. tUHMAN,

Lviiert nnil n e c c i |i I a,
fur (Ac icofA aiding, September 1 lift.

Df. M. Helm; R. F. Ilnriuan; J. D. Pickan.b 
DttPid JuHtllig", H. L. Smith. 1,00: J. Paxtrm. 
.5(»; Bm. Jnln^on, 1,00; Tlinmns F. Pomeroy; ' 
M- McCorklu, P, M.; Isaac Bailey; Wm. Brips' 
1,0(1, J. L_ Slmw, 2,(KJ: Joahun Burgess 1.00.a!,n 
.50 fur Jifltany C. Uancrull; Emily C. Clt-mnn-i; I 
W. ; Wm. B. Wudo. I.OH; D. Kinipton; J. Wi.iti- 
J. 13. Plebands; J. Wilson, 3.00; C»l«b ScolfrM, 
£0: D^vid C. Elliotl, r«J, and .50 for Uio "Ham". 
A. S. Cuilm. .00; A. P. Wells, 51); Jacob WMUM- 
C. 3, Mmo^lOOj Leland Siayion, 1,00.
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LETTER PROM Buo. PICKANDS.

Cincinnati, Sept. 12, 1S45. 
DEAR Uno. JACODB ; —

Lei me tell your readers — who were not 
present at the Conference to hetir the subject un- 
luliled — why I think we have now reached the 
time intended by tho 10th vcr. xxv. Matt., And 
whi]e they went ty buy, the Bridegroom came, 
tec. I do not menn that tho Bridegroom has 
come, or the thing which should 1)0 like that hits 
occurred; but that they, the foolish virgins, have 
now gone to buy.and of course the time hna coma 
(o expect the immediate coming of the Bride 
groom. The thing intended to be likened nnto 
ilie coming of the Bridegroom, is the actual com 
ing of tho Son of man; for this was the great 
t,liing to be expected mid prepared for as shewn 
in Christ's owti application of the parable. Vr. 
13, "\Vateh therefore, for ye know neither the 
<ia nor the hour wherein tho Son of Man com-

The parable certainly does tench, among other 
tilings,a voluntary separation among the wise nnd 
Fjolish virgins—the wise go on to meet the Bride 
groom, the foolish go away to buy oil. Now 
we have sonn the previous parts of this 
parable fuln'llud—but this wu have not seen 
fulfilled, nor any thing like it until very lately. 
There was no such separation on,or about,or im 
mediately after, the 10th of the 7th month.—But 
metotul of that there was an altercation between 
the Advcntists, like tlmt between the virgins, 
and the subject was, respecting light. The one 
[isrty went forward—the other stood still because 
tliey could not see the road. These professud to 
lie very honest and sincere in asking for light— 
and accused the others of selfishness and ex- 

for not helping them—and finally in
them they hnvSi 

'! To the Boston 
its agents.—They^

despair of assistance from 
gone off to buy oil. Who 
ninn n factory, or to some of

We are all satisfied that the 7th trumpet has 
begun to pound—marking the commencement of 
the seventh and last period to be occupied with 
the cvenle detailed in the Revelation given to 
John. With that of (.he 7th trumpet began also 
the 3d woe, for the 2d woe was passed at the 
expiration of the period marked out for the 6th 
trumpet, namely, the passing away of Ottoman 
supremacy. We believe ou good grounds that 
our Lord haa actually received the Kingdom, as 
the great voices announced at the sounding of the 
7th trumpet. We believe the great day of the 
Lord has commenced—the day of Judgment—of 
deliverance of God's people and destruction of 
His enemies. I do not here enter on the proof 
of these points, partly because your readers arc 
sufficiently acquainted with the evidences sus 
taining most of them, and also because I pur 
pose at another time to shew them thai the Judg 
ment of Dan. 7 : 9, fee., lias begun.

We have confounded those things, perhaps, or 
some of them, with the coining of the Bride 
groom in Matt. sxv. ](). A somewhat round 
about course of reasoning, and proof has been 
adopted to shew that the event, answering to Ikit 
coming of the Bridegroom haa taken place. Well, 
it was according to the best light we had. But 
now tho Lord with his wonderful providence is 
fulfilling and interpreting this part of the prophe 
cy as he did all the others. tf

But i» not tho door shut! Yea, certainly ; 
but what door! Not the door of Mult. xxv. Ill; 
for that is not shut till the Son of Man eomes.and 
that is to be while the foolish virgins have gone 
to buy. This last named circumstance has noj^ 
occurred till MOW.

What door then is shut! I answer, the door 
mentioned in Rev. 8: 8; " Behold, 1 have set 
before thee an 05*11 door and no man can shut it." 
That door was opened when large open access 
was given to the world and churches for the 
great doctrine of the Lord's coming-. That jloor 
wjis shut Iast__fnll. Xo man or body of inen 
couTil shutTit—no man or body of men can now, 
open it. *

But are nol the foolish virgins shut out, and
0 they not crying Lord, Lord open unto us ! 

I answer, they its well as the wise are shut out 
from acceea to tho world and churches for the 
effectual proclamation of tho truth as it is in Je- 

Tlie foolish are trying to preach what they 
call truth,Inft what contradicts the word and provi 
dence of God—-and even then they can't gain the 
ear of the church or world. These backsliding Ad^ 
ventitits who complained so piteously thut we 
would not still preach and pray for the conversion 
of sinners have now abundantly shewn their by,

IlirLIllllUCLUlJ, u. iw v^.,,~ —— .._ ..„.„„. ---j

originally got their oil frum that establishment 
or some of its depositories, and there they nain-, 
rally return.—There it is to bu had for muney— 
it is sold, and rich and poor alike are expected to 
pay for it. The foolish virgins walk in the light, 
of the oil they get from that source! ^

But WR have supposed the Bridegtuom had 
come, in the meaning of the parable. And now 
you arc calling this in question. Well, if the 
Lord,inteqircting his own word of prophecy show 
llrnt we did not get the tnie interpretation and 
could not because the time bad not come nor the 
events transpired which should fulfil this part of 
the parable we will cheerfully give up our erro 
neous interpretation and adopt His.

Three things seem very simple and undenia 
ble, 1. God « His own intorpreter and lie will 
make it plain. 2. He interprets the prophecies 
moat distinctly ami perfectly by fulfilling them in 
the course of His Providence. 3. We are now" 
'witnessing the fulfilment of this particular proph-. 
ecy in parable, "While they wen/-to buy,"—the* 
actual separation of these parties, and on the 

/ caaion named,

pocrisy, for their main efforts are aimed at the 
overthrow of our views and their own recovery 
and exaltation, and sinners and Babylonians are 
none the better for any thing they can or will do 
for them. .

The epistle to the church at Laodicea sbowsV 
that mercy is offered to those who have passed! 
out of the Philadelphia state into the last and" 
Laodicean, if they will repent. But how is this 
consistent with the shutting of the door of mercy 
and shutting out the foul i ah who had gone to 
buy! It plainly cannot be consistent. No, the 
door of Mutt. xxv. 10, shuts out the foolish vir 
gins from the company of Jesus and his saints.—' 
The door of Rev. 3: 7,8, shuts out the world 
and churches from the glorious trutli which has 
judged and condemned them, but would have 
saved them if they had known the day of their 
merciful visitation. ^

Tbo vaiu efforts of nominal Christians and 
backsliding AdvonliBts to* get up revivals were 
mistaken for knocking and calling for admttance. 
Well these efforts did shew both—bat how? Not 
knocking and calling for admittance among the 
saints, the wise with Jesus—oh no—but knocking 
and calling for access to the world—striving to

propagate their views of truth and gospel to se 
cure the salvation of sinners. In this they sig 
nally failed. Why ? because the door waa shut— 
the door of access. Now the saints, the wise 
who understand the interpretation of God's proph 
ecy by the fulfilment of God's providence do not 
attempt to make void the councils of God—but 
ore doinig their own appropriate work, exhorting 
one another, and speaking comfortably to Zion, 
&c.

But docs not our Lord exhort us to be ready 
to open to the Bridegroom when he shall return 
from the wedding! Not exactly. He tells us 
to be like men who thus wait, ready to open, fee. 
Why should we make this Kterul any more than a 
literal coming of a literal Bridegroom in Matt. 
25: Id! and there no such literal coining ia 
taught, but only that something shall occur like 
the corning of a Bridegroom. Moreover the wordl 
ffuma» t (wedding, marriage,) is used to cover the 
whole procedure, including preparation, nuptial 
ceremonvi processions, feasting, &c. For proof 
see John 2: J, 2, flee. Matt. 22: 3, 4; the word is 
used in the plural, gamont. lu tho 10(h verse the

j/iai was filled with guests, or literally .persons 
reclining at table. Now what was the gainotl* 
Not the procession, not the nuptial ceremony, but 
the triclinium, the banolieting hall on occasion^ 
of the wedding. Now In point of fact, those 
who waited for the return of the Bridegroom 
when he should return from the wedding, (which 
took place at the house of the Bride's Father.) 
would be required to bo in readiness to welcome 
the parties to their own home, the house of the 
Bridegroom. So we arc required to wait for our 
Lord and welcome him. What, will He bring a 
bride with Him! Then the church is not the 
Jjride as Paul so positively' teaches in Eph. 6: 
and as the prophets and apostles every where 
plainly teach. Tho church waa once married 
to the Law—that is dead that we might be mar 
ried to Christ to bring forth fruit unto rightcoue-

ss.
There is therefore no more literal coming of & 

bridegroom from a wedding in the one case, tbanf 
there is a literal coming of a Bridegroom to a| 
wedding in Mutt. 25 : 10. In both cases some 
thing shall occur which may and shall be likened 
to the comingto,or coming from,a wedding. That 
IP,the actual coming of the Son of Man for which 
we look will be to us what the coming of the [ 
Bridegroom was to the waiting servants and «x- ) 
pectant virgins. Therefore let us be ready. And/ 
now seeing that God is by his providence explain^ 
ing and proving the chronology of the prophecy, 
let us with renewed diligence gird up the loins 
of our mind and be eober and hope perfectly for 
ihe grace which is to be brought unto ua at the 
revelation of Jesus Christ. Amen.

Yours, J. D, P.

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT 1
DEAR BRO. JACODH : —

Since the lUth clay of the 7th month. 
we have been in the waiting, watching time. (laa.* 
21: 11.) This night, divided into four equal 
parts, are the four watches, and we are in the 
fourth or morning watch. Yes, the watch 
men now BBS, and can. answer, "The morning 
cometh ."

I will first give some of my strong objections 
to the view of the watches presented by some of 
our good brethren, and then humbly give my own 
view of them. The view of some is, that thel 
first watch was tho close of '43, the 3d wag the I 
10th, the 3d was tho Passo-eer, then .commenced ) 
ihe fourth, being 6 months long.

Mrst, A watch is not a point of time, if it Js 
wa have at lenet five ; tor the Advent people 
looked at April '43 with as much interest (10th 
day excepted) as at any point.

Second. If the first three watches are points of

t
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tune, in order to have uniformity in them, the 
fourth must na • point of time; when in fiict wo 
have none, but a space of 0 months.

Third. The reason our Lord gave why we 
should watch, was, "Lest coming suddenly, ha 
lind you sleeping." Mark 13: 36. Now if he had 
come between the first and second watch he 
would have found UB all sleeping, whether we 
had watched or not; for while the Bridegroom 
tarried they alt slumbered and slept. And if he 
had coins at tha second {on the 10th) he would 
not have found any sleeping ; for when the cry 
was mado, then all were aroused from their mid- 
night almnberu, and there WM no danger of his 
coining suddenly,and finding thorn sleeping.

The /oitrift, and as I think, unnnHwernble ob 
jection, ifl, our Lord has fired tlio chronology of 
thu watches In Mark 14: 34. 'For the Son of man 
ia QB a. man Caking a far journey, who l«fl his 
hongs nnd gave authority to his servants, and to 
every man his work, and commanded the porter 
to wo/eA." Compare thi« with Matt, 24 : 14; 
Luke ID: 12: Dan. 7 j 13; Dan. 7: Hi, 14. As 
recorded by Murk and Matt., the Son of man IB 
lo go into a far country; and Luke tolls what for; 
viz., To receive for himaolf a Kingdom and to 
return. Daniel saw in vision the same, after 
the fourth earthly kingdom had passed through 
all its changes, This waa OD tho 10th day of the 
~th month when he loft Ma OIUH IIOUSB (tha wise 
virgins] to watch and wait for tha return of their 
Lord from the wedding. Thhj Watching time 
la one year. Tho Midnight Cry, wo say, wai the 
antitype of tho trumpet blown In tlie 4!Kh year. 
(Lev. 25: 8, 9.) So last year wns the 49th, this 
is tUe,50th or Jubilee, (ver. 13.) "In the year of 
tliin Jubilee ye tihall return overy man to hie pos 
session." Compare thiif with lea. 34: 8; "For 
it ia the Day of the Lord's vengeance, and the 
year of rdcomncnceii for tho controversy of Zi 
Also Ifla. 03: 4; "For the day of vengeance is in 
miiia liBArt, and tho year nf my redeemed IB 
eomo." flow turn with mo to Isa. SI; G-l(i; 
"Go Hot a watchman." What far 1 "Let him 
declare what he Beeth," Compare Hub. 2: 1-2. 

fUso to write the vision, which was done in 1842 
,aml '49. Next he soea a chnrriot with a couple 
I of horaetaea, (the Papal and Protestant churches, 
[alike receiving npprobation, borne up by earthly 
•_l»owers). Anuli* aiiEwercd, "Babylon IE fallen ; 
njibyloii ia fallen"! '. Tho fall of Babylon com* 
I induced in the troting of '43 when tho churches 
[all ftrouTidjbegnn to fall into & cold stain, and waa 
[complete on tlio 7th month *-M, wlien_thfljaat 
[faint my of hope waa taken up from a 3'tcliei] 
^woild and church. (Seo Bro, PcavyT remark 
on thie point in a communication headed, J«ts 
add TittleB, in the "Jubilee Standard.") At that 
point began the watchman's night, (verse 11.] 
Now look at vor. 1G. "Witlihi a year (the watch 
ing timo) mid all the glory of Kailar shall foil." 
The glury of Kedar JB the glory oftiiis dark 
world. (See Psn. 120i 5.) It began to faU when 
the day of God's vengeance began, when the 7th 
trump began to sound, when the third wo« be 
gan on the 7th month. (See Bro. Rutledge'e stir- 
ing article on the third woe, in the ''Jubilee 
Standard," written list May.) Look at the floods, 
inundations, earthquake?, fires, &c. Has not 
that glory began to fail 1 Well, "within a year" 
and tho heavens and earth will shake, and all its 

jjlory fail. The year of his redeemed, or thTS 
"year in which ho will redeem his people com 
menced wjien theatoncmeni ended, and will not 
close till tlie waifiiigf"~eonH "oF7K&~ morning ehnll 
plant their glad feet in the golden streets of.lhef 

of God. Halleluiah !
Now w« ieq the watches are 3 months each :

'he first eomiMBiicing on tho liHh, reached to 
inary, when we got light on tho «hut door^ 

second brought us tn the Palaver. (Mid 
night, or midway in this watching night..) The 
third brought us to the supposed end of the 1335 
days in July, since which we have been in the 
morning watch. You may inquire, why did not 
Luke mention the first and fourth watches? Be 
cause there U a special blessing pronounced on 
those who watch through the second and third 
watches, (from January to July,) but no special 
blessing for Watching in the first, (from Oct. to 
January,) for in tho first walcluaU, with few ux-

septions, watched. The sweet heavenly anoint 
ing received in the 7th month, lasted all through 
:hc first watch; and our brethren of the Advent 
Iferald, Morning Watch, and Voice of Truth, 
told us all through the first watch thai we hod 
tieard the Midnight Cry, and in tlie soul cheer- 
ing language of Paul and James, told us to ho 
oatient, for Jesus wu coming in a "Little while." 
»ut in the second and thira watches, they have
ilfilUHP.'^Jfi- 5?-'4ll '£^_t 9-r/' drawn h" 0 '' to 'ln~ 
cnnlto time—''sale position"—made up a bed, 

and arc gone to sleep. In this trying- timo it has 
been hard watching; hence n spc-cml blessing is 

rs for "ao doing." The reason why he did 
not mention the fourth watch is given in Mutt- 
24: 43; "But know this, that if tlie good man of 
the home had known in what watch the thief 
would come, he would have watched." Do we 
fatvvi what watch the Lord ia coming! Certainly. 
Throe have passed, and thero is but four. All 
who see this light will receive a certainty that 
before the 10th day of the 7th month 1845, our 
King will conic, aud wo wUl wntcb, anil like 
Noah, know the day. (Rev. 3: S.) Awake, 
awoke! awake!! ye heralila of the Jubilee, and 
toll the scattered flock, The morning cometh ! 

JAMES WHITE. 
Baiton, .Wan., Sept. 1845. S

Lctlrr from Sister
Aug. 29, 1845.

DEAH Bno. JACOBS :—
Your very tvelccimH letter was duly received. 

I wna greatly comfurtcd and encouraged by its 
contents, I loo "have been trying lor a number of 
weeks to find time to write you/'ond now im 
prove the first loinure moments.

In coming 10 Portland. Ins t March,! came di- 
recTTJMnto a'fiirnnce, and die fires have continued 
to grow hntUr and hotter,—were il uni lh*l Je*His 
"sitfl BS a refiner and purifier nf" silver,"! should 
ho consumed: As il if, I pray Him to increanc thn 
inloiisity of the trial until 1 nni altogether like 
Him, clearly reflecting His own Blessed Image.

Often have 1 wished that I coittj fully describe 
to the Jitllft flock the peculiar trial of the dear 
people of 6wd in this region. I have been anxi 
ous to do this in order that they might sympathise 
wilh, and pray for ua, and also because 1 have a 
pri'seiiLmieiil ilmt the sonjn or similar triula will 
go through the bunds. Remembering our past 
trifils which would have been so very light had 
we understood them at the time, ns we do now, I 
fain would rehearse them tu the household to rave 
them from our puttering. This, my wisdom would 
supgesi as a very expedient course, bat ilia "wis 
dom from above" iraclics me that the Lord 
will not "try LHs people above that they are able 
td bnar," hut wilh every tnmptntion will providu 
a WQJ of escape. Glorious results too, «ttnn<! 
the working out of "our present light nfflic- 
tions that endure but for a moment!" So tho 
fiery trial i* n-it to he accounted strange, but is 
cause of rejoicing exceedingly. And yet. since 
no affliction seemcth joyous I'or ihe present but 
grievous," \ro are to bear one another'* burdens, 
and 50 fulfill the law of Christ. -^

Before I came !o this place, the Porllautl band 
wore snme^vhat. scaitc^ed nail divided, and it has 
HO continued to ttiia time, I am told that 1 cannot 
easily imagine how goodly it was in its united, 
prosperous state. *

The power of tho holy people has been scatter 
ed in tin's place through various agencies. As 
Portland has been quite a piace of resort for the 
pilgrims ol' Maine, brethren and siaiers from olh-

lUaTeoeen instrumental- (very innocent- 
ly of course) in Hiding forward ibi? scattering. If 
is possible ilmy muy have erred, (although no 
blame is attached tu thorn) in i LIB king "oua of 
these least commandments, 1 ' a lest, when the 
Lord docs not malic it so to all— for all are not 
constituted alike, and all havo nut tho same lighfc 
tinder the Knme circumstances. Another thing 
that has served to divide has been the fierce and 
protracted war wilh wicked spirits iu heavenly 
places. With some ihe battle has gone hard, and 
not being sutScicntly watchful and prayerful were< 
in a urouaiirn taktn in the *wile* of Satan, mani- 
I'esliag himself in iho g»rb of 'an angel of light.' 
Powerfully has he wrought ia all deceivibleueag

of mifigh'eouMH'cs, but thf Lord is migliLi<.'r Ik a 
lie nnd His own searching Spirit bus hud a vn-n 
to do in exposing liifl iny«eriu»3 agency. X7, 
tlie least singular feature of the dividing wait 
(lie condemning and CAP ting ufl* of brethren 
sisters. When I came tu ihispluua iu the Spr 
I was not nvvEiru ol" llio state uf tiiinji-s, MO I fe§ 
into mla<ip trial us if I ImJ bcnn dcupped 
the cloud s. I ton ml j-ome of tht!Ci>3U)ni brt'lbren 
and sisters here. They, feeling that the Lord v,u' 
about to opjnftr, thought publishing a paper »IH| 
peril nous labor, especially as it wnesuppi 
Ihe Litril was teaching Ui^ children evervwli* 
by the suit! agency fit' His Spirit. It is nm. in 
womlurcd nt, then, ilutt tny cnmitig to Poril: 
was considered as ominous uf evil, nnd 1 \- 
Inottcd U|iQii Iw <?uinp ua v.'ry nuoTlv't if not i|n 
"luolirfl" in l-he sense of ttia po.rnl)le, nnd gun! 
qnontly recfiived ItttlB alirislinn sympnthy. flij, 
then in thai now trial of being* cast off [b^cnual 
would assist in givirg tighi to iho flock) by 
who, I felt in all my soul were tlie Lord's 
children, I was gloriously suslained. O if 
were nol tried we should never know how ID 
praise iho Lord as we now do. After n Una 
this "light affliction passed a way, but ever and 
anon it reiumc-d iti somo changed form, mare and 
more "gricvuus."

there has not bc-en half a dozen 
s appointed in ibis place for the last fix 

months. Occasionally a few souls proviilenlinllj 
meet and pot their souls richly blessed. Anil 
these Me Ltird's appointed meetings, have been 
most blessinl. All others were clogged and did not 
move on freely. It is not eery easy satisfactori 
ly, fo account for this dilTemicp, but so il is.

We feel that now our prospoc'is are brightening 
as it respects having meetings. The la?l meeting 
we had, a Brother Jesse Sievi-ns from Paris, wu 
present, ami Uie Lord gave utmost precious light 
front His word, and aoine of us feel, resolved Iu 
persevere and have regular meetings, aa we feel 
thnt tho nbstanles which have been in our way 
are being rnmoved. Tho question may arise*, how 
can you livo without meetings! In one scnseogr 
morning and evening devotiuni nt [he family altar 
area substitute fur other meeting*, Someliniei 
quite a number meet fogeiher at family prayera, 
ami ihe glory comes down from heaven n ou

I feel (hat I may not have conveyed a thorough 
account of the state uf things hero, but yuu may 
bo able to form BOOJO idtia ol" our trials. I cuuld 
always got more inspiration Iu write when [ \VH§ 
being fed by burning living truth given mil ai 
meetings, but the Lord cnnjeach, him»t-lf, and u 
him I go. "Tlie band of union seems to be bind 
ing the children of God together, and 
Jesus will gather in ONE fill who are in Him. 

So prays your Sister,
E. C. CLEMONS,

"BEHOLD HE COHETH WITH CLOUDS."
DEAR BBO. JACOBS :—

[ feel very anxious to say a few word* 
to the dear saints scattered abroad. My faitll 
is increasing every dny. Glory to God, the porl 
heaves in view.

Dear brethren and eiaton, lift up your headi, 
an(I rejoice, your trials are almost over. Yen, in 
a few weeks inure the enints of God will be re 
ceived into thnt glorious rest thnt remains for the 
people of God.

•'There we nhall bathe our weary'd souls,
Ll 80RH of heavenly rest; 

And not a wave of trouble roll
Acrosa otir panceful breasts." 11

That article you ptiblifihod on the watches wu 
meat indue season.—Itehowg us our true j«wi- 
lion. I think we may Jearn onr position with 
equal clearucsa and certainty from iLe parable of 
the ten virgins. Mat. 25: 1-13, We oa-e told in| 
the 6t.h and 7th vorecs that when the midnight- 
cry WOB made, Thon all thoac virgins aroec »r\A 
trimmod their lamps. We are oil agreed ihati 

this was fulfilled on tlie 10th day of the 7th mr-nlfi. 
Well if the foolish virgins trimmed their \*n,:u 
afresh on that occasion, which we connol ilen}', ( 
they must have had light aa well as the wise vir- 
ginfl until that time pout.
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Do wo not know that there was a large class of 
AilvenLists all through the land that gave strong 
indications of their lights going out soon after the 
10th past ! Did they not cast away their confi 
dence ? Did they not say that they had proclaim 
ed and believed a lie? That they had been de 
luded ! &e., &c.

80, the parable teaches us, it should be. The 
iwrt thing after the trimming of lamps is, a cry 
fcr oil—"We can't see it so—we can't believe 
that the 7th trumpet is sounding. 1 ' Again, in vr. 
I'J we are informed that the foolish virgins left. 
the wise and went ofTto buy oil; and while they 
were gone to buy the Bridegroom come. Here 
IB B strong intimation of a division between the 
vise and the foolish virgins. Now what are the 
facia in the case ! Since the cock-crowing watch 
has past, there has been a division among the 
Advontisls all through the land. They are now 
jfone to buy. And while they went to buy the 
Bridegroom came. In the I3th verge, the Lord 
himself explains the coming of the Bridegroom 
!o be no less than the coming of the Son of Man. 
If this is a correct view of the parable, and I do 
believe it is, we may now with confidence look 
every day for the coming of the Son of Man in the 
clouds of heaven with power and great glory. 

Yours, looking for the Lord.
ISAAC BAYLEY. 1

Akron, O. t Atigutt 28, 1845.

LETTER FROM BRO. SHAW. 

/. Exeter, A1. //., Anff. 30, 1846. 

DEAR Bno. JACOBS:— t

"The tun and the moon, thall be darkened, and 
she ilars thall withdraw their thining. The Lord 
tlto thall roar out of Zion, and utter hit voice 
from Jerutalem ; and the heaven* and the earth 
ihall shake; oitt the Lord will be the hope of MM 
people, and strength of the children of Itracl"

[Joel 3: 15, 16.

I have of late thought much of this subject, 
especially the part or portion that I consider un 
fulfilled ; namely, the Lord roariug out of 
Zion, uttering his voice from Jerusalem, the 
haavens and the earth shaking. And when I see 
how clearly this is taught in, other portions of 
the word, as Jer. 25 : Isa. 34 : and many other 
portions of the word of God. Oh how precious 
ii the promise that the Lord will l>o the hope of 
bis people, and the strength of the children of 
Israel. I desire to take heed to the exhortation 
of Uro. Paul to his Corinthian brethren. " Ex- 
Unamine yourselves whether ye be in the faith: 
jirove your own selves; know ye not your own 
wives how that Jesua Christ is in yon, except ye 
be reprobates." Compare 1 Tim. 1: 1, Col- 1: 
27. This agrees with the words of Jeeus in Jno. 
14: 23; "If a man love me he will keep my 
words, and my Father will love him, and we will 
come unto him, and moke our abode with him. 
To this also agrees the words of Jesus, cb, 17: 
23; "I in them and thou in me," &c. I under- 
Hand this is accomplished in this manner by 
amrching the ecripturea and treasuring up their 
teachings in "good and honest hearts," and bring 
ing forth fruit with patience. Jouus has given 
Da to understand by the Oth of John, from the 
45th ver. and onward, that we shall nil be taught 
of God, and that all who are thus taught will 
wme to Jeeus, and eat his flesh and drink hie 
blood, and thus have eternal life, and he will 
nise him up at the last day.

Brethren, 1 will not uot make God a liar in 
this plain matter. "He that believeth on the 
San of God hath the witness in himself; he that 
believoth not God, hath made him a liar; be- 
ciuse he believeth not the recurtl that God gave 
ofhia Son. And this is the record, that GotT 
hath given to us eternal life, and this life is in 
His Son. He that hath the Son hath life, and 
lie that hath not the Son of God hath not life." 
1 John 5: ID-12. "The words that I speak unto 
you they are spirit and they are life." John 6 : 
33. » What therefore God hath joined together, 
lot not man put asunder." Mak. 10 : 0. '

I have bean looking for Jesus for three years, 
and while I am waiting for him I am not ashamed 
at' Ma words, and I am glad that I can feel that

Jesus is not ashamed of me. Ob, glory be to his 
name. J will humble myself and exalt the name 
of Jesus. 9don the blind will gee out of obscu 
rity, aud tlie lame man will leap as an heart. 
Soon "all that are in their graves shall hear his 
voice, and eliall come forth, they 'that have done 
good unto the resurrection of life." Hear Eze- 
kiel on this subject, 37: 10-12; "So I prophecied 
as he commanded me, and the breath came into 
them, and they lived,and stood up un*n their feet, 
an exceeding great army." Oh, how precious is 
the word of the Lord in this time of trial. I can 
say to day with Darid, "The Lord is my Shep 
herd, I shall not wont: He makeili me to lie 
down in green postures ; He leadeth me beside 
the still waters. He restoreth my soul: He lead 
eth .mo in the paths of righteousness for it in 
name's sake. Yea, though I walk through tli« 
valley of the shadow of death, I will four no evil, 
for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort mo." Let us "watch" and keep our 
garments, lest we walk naked and they see our 
shame, "fear not little flock, for it is your Fa 
ther's good pleasure to give you the Kingdom"— 
"The upright shall have dominion over them in 
the morning."

I believe we are living in the morning watcb. 
Now " Lest coining suddenly, He find us sleep 
ing," may He help ua to watch and be sober, and 
hope to the end for the grace that will be brought 
at the revelation of Jesus Christ." I will try 
brethren to meet you in the promised land.

Brother Jacobs, I enclose two dollars of the 
Lord's money, and wish you to send me three 
copies of the "Day Star." The brethren in thia 
place aro loving and expecting the Kingdom 
soon, even in this Jubilee year "speedily." 

Your Brother in tribulation.
L, SHAW.

LETTER FBOM Bao. GA.GB. T"

Temjtltfon, Matt. Sept. 6. 1S46 
Bso. JACOBS.

Having seen a few NOB. of the "Day-Star", 
which is entrusted in your hands, I enclose you 
J2.UO, for which I wish you to send me one copy 
of your' paper, and one copy to Bro. C. Crawford 
of this plaec-alao one copy to Bister P, Priest, of 
South-Gardner, and for the remainder, as many 
copies as you can afford, to Austin Ell in wood, of 
Athol, Mass. I am glad to learn from your paper 
that there are eome brethren otlhe west,who give 
evidence of being circumcised in heart and ears; 
60 that tlioy can bear the Holy Ghost talk, even 
if it should be upon King Saul. I know that 
God is talking to them himself. I am glad that 
God has given you a Caleb, among you, in the 
person of Bro. J. B. Cook. I believe he is a cir 
cumcised Israelite, and has been ever since we 
started from Egypt; and has not said in his heart 
that we are not fully able to go up and possess 
the land. Those truths whicli he brought out in 
his discourse that you published, are just what 
God has been writing on those hearts, whose for 
eskins are so circumcised that they can be reach 
ed by the Holy Ghost, O, 1 do rejoce that the 

Lord is a man of war!" He, is going into th^ 
land with the tittle children-.- Yes, Caleb and 
Joshua, and the little ones, muet enter in, and the, 
men of war must die\ and I will say Amen! *

Let us remembor how we have attained what 
we have. Is it not by purifying ourselves, thro 
ugh the truth, "even as he is pure?" Or in other 
words, St has been by living out, ihc fundameta 
principlet'ot' the gospel of JESUS CHRIST.

Here is the grand secret after all; why so many 
of our brethren and sisters have fallen since we 
first heard of our Lords coming,-They have not 
been willing to use Peter's addition table. The 
mass of them have not begun to build upon the 
true foundation, and no wonder they have failed 
'in the eperfltructure. The Holy Ghost, has no? 
formed so vital a part of their religion, as theory^

They, like the sects, have been more willing to> 
have a war of words upon disputed points of The 
ology, than to labor that the children might rece 
ive the engraile'd TTord, into their whole being-.;! 
But God has commenced a work in the houshold 
-even the gathering into one, of which Bro. Cook 
treats in his sermon, and I rejoice that God will

accomplish it; and that to<5 ii? such a manner that 
no flesh can glory in his presence:-Yes, God will 
cut off every Captain that shows any disposition 
to lead back to Egypt.- He *""" liavc the SIory of 
saving his children. I am g,*,^ of it. Amen,

Many have been cut off, and fallei?,' but * Blosaed 
be God, a few will be left-A few mutt w'wr ™* 
land. If you wish to know what my esperieii"*5 
18, in common with a few brethren in this place, 
I will tell you. You know we are councelled with 
these words "He that hath an ear to hear, let 
him hear what tbe spirit saith unto the churches." 
. Remember, it is the teaching of the spirit, thaft 
We ore to hear. "We feel that the Holy Ghost] 
gays,that intercession for the world.closed on thel 
lilth day of the 7th month.-From the 10th to the/ 
Passover, we were in the wilderness of the peo 
ple, where the rebels were purged out; and in the 
first month,we passed Jordan, and come to Gilgal, 
where the reproach of hie people is being wipei 
away. In other words, we are where the "fit} 
man" is confessing the sina of the house of Israel I 
over, and laying them upon the head of the "scape/ 
goat" ( The wicked!)

I bless God, that the, spirit has taught us, that 
he is counciling the Laodiceans, to buy of Him, 
"Gold, tried in the Fire", and "white raiment" 
that the shame of their nakedness do not appear. 
Yes, our Father has so fixed it, that these prodi 
gals can return to his house, and have rings put 
upon their hands, and shoes upon their feet, the 
fatted calf being killed, upon the return of the 
prodigal sons: But it must be remembered that 
they were Sont, before they left.—This is why 
they have the privilege to return. * * * * *

I would joat say, that persecutions have not yeT 
ceased in this region. They have had four of ua 
in prison,-! am now at liberty. Three of my br 
ethren are still in the house of correction: But, 
dear brother, such troubles as these are nothing, 
compared to what it is, to have Jesus wounded in, 
the house of his friends.

O,I rejoice in God, that you(with Bro. Cook & 
Bro. Pickands.Jand others, are willing to humble 
yourselves and become us little children. You 
have followed the Lord thus far, but remember 
Uiat our course ia onward. O, my dear brother! 
My heart is enlarged towards you!-The bowels of 
Jesus rejoices at your forward obedience. Now 
let ua continue to please onr Lord and Master,till 
he shall appear; that we may have a right to the 
Tree of Life, and enter in through the gates, into 
the City- We are not upon a warfare at our own 
charges, God is our Father! Jesus Christ fs 
our Elder Brother, and he says "Let not your 
heart be troubled: Ye believe in God, believe also 
in me. In my Fathers House are many mans 
ions.''^.

Yours, Aw. WM. GAGE.

LETTER FROM Bao, J. WESTON.
JVfcw Ifltuich, JV. H., Sept. 3, 1845. 

DEAR BEO. JACOBS :—
The light never shone clearer to me than now, 

from God's great Chart, the Bible. I believe we 
shall see Jesus in a few short weeks. I have 
been eome times pained the past summer at the 
state of the nominally Advent people in this re 
gion. One year ago, in almost all the towns ia\ 
this region we had a good band, now I do not 
know as leu righteous ones can be found within 1 
a circle of fifty milee. I have sometimes wished / 
I was west among the destitute to labor. I have 
been to several places to comfort and exhort, and 
those who were once the most forward, and pre- 
tsnd now to be looking for the Lord, have told 
me they were sorry I came. They bad hoped 
never to have seen rny face and eyes again.

JAIIS in his biblical Archaeology, says that the 
jubilee trump sounded on the tenth day of the 
seventh month of the 49ih, and that just one ' 
year from that time the release was made. This 
seems to be according to the word; see Dent. 31: 
10, and 15:1, Jer. 34:14, Ex. 23:16, and 34:22. 
They were neither to sow nor reap in the 
year of release, and as the sowing time was in 
the fall it seems plain that the release commen 
ced soon. Courage brother, give the household 
moat, antl you will soon receive your reward 
from the Master of the house. O! wha(^ change
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there will be in a moment, in the twinkling of 
an eye. One moment sighing for deliverance, 
the next delivered; one moment praying Lord 
Jesus come quickly, the next, with Jesus and 
like him. One moment weeping, the next hav 
ing all tears wiped away. O what a change in a 
E&ment. We31 might the Psalmist say, " when 
the Lord turned again the captivity of Xion were 
like them that drcain. " Then was our mouth 
tilled with laughter and our tongue with singing. 
Pe. 1*26:1. No, the first moment of our change 
we cannot receive it, it will he like a dream. 
We can not ni first comprehend such a flood of

flory na will beam upon us. But the glory will 
e long enough to find it not a dream but a reali-

-ty.
Ho, ye desponding" ones! Cheer up,—one mo 

ment the itevil may bo tolling you that perhaps, 
yon, so unworthy, will not be admitted, but the 
nest moment you will see that old Serpent chain- 

. ed; clicer up brother, cheer up sister; Jesua will 
"sooricomw. O. how sweet the sound, to hear it 
from Jesus himself, as we gaze upon his unutter 
able loveliness.

It Is your Father's good pleasure to give you 
thfl kingdom. Come ye blessed of my Father. 
Jesus will say just so, to that poor soul whom 
Satan is EO troubling now. Yes, Jesus lovea 
you, and you love him; when the devil tells you 
you don't, tell Mm he IB a liar. Amen. 

Yours waiting,
J. WE8TON.

"1?.'S. 1 wish I had something to send you, 
but silver anil gold have I none. 1 wish we 
could have the double sheet the few weeks that 
remain. J. W.

F&OM BRO. BUBI.INO.OAM. 

tiatlon Matt,, Stpt, 5, 1645.

B»O* JACOBS;—
] sit down tliie P. M., for the second 

timo, to converse wiLh you, and rny brethren that 
nraacatierud throughout the States, by pen, upon 
the Biilijei't in which our whole souls ure engaged, 
That ia, the coming of our King.

And liret, my brother, none hut God himself 
can tull my tbeiiugs, when I saw the "Day Star" 
coming ovtir the mountains, with the whole truth 
—fearless of what man could say or do. May the 
Goo that has brought us thus far, lead the remain 
der of tlie way '. My soul was much comforted 
oy the article on the "Sabbath." I was pleased 
with the spirit in which it was wrote. I see that 
there ia great danger of the enemy driving the 
Children loo far. What good can we do th« world 
DOW 1 Not any. Then ba sure that God culls 
you to labor on tlici first day of the week. I arn 
settled on (Jod'n word, that the seventh day is the 
Sabbath of tho Lord. There will t no doubt, be 
.many to contend &r this day, that will not go into 
die kingdom, for the reason^timt they will not 
walk iti nil the truth. I have heard some thus 
Contending that the seventh day was the Sabbath, 
end that this year is the Jubilee, when we all 
shall go free—and there they stand: Hut there 
are those who huve made a consecration of their 
all; They huvo laid their property on the allur, 
and then got on themselves. The hearts ol'such, 
are pained, wjien they eee how few reppond to 
the call of the laborers for help.

Brethren, you who own houses, nnd cattle 
what ure you doing? Can you do aa the 
children of this world do, and expect to go into 
the Kingdom ! Who believes what you eay 1 
You are deceiving yourselves, to think any such 
thing. Jiltitt. 13 T 44 ; Luke 12: 38. These com 
mands must be obeyed. We must come bacli 
on to the 7th month Cry. Jesus will come this 
waich,imd wo must have tho mutter in our hearts. 
Profession alone, will be of no use. Hypocrites 
will tremble shortly ; and my prayer is, Lord let 
the fires burn, anil the waters drown.

"We have had some trials iu Mass, and Maine, 
but we praise the Lord for them., I have seen 
nothing tttnl lias such a tendency io distract the 
mind, aa the Bjiirit that the Bible calls "Anti 
christ." Those that are laken unrlor its influence, 
Rt once deny that Christ will ever come again— 
That he came on the 10th of the 7th month by 
Ms Spirt, &c. There are a number around us,

that are teaching this doctrine. * * * * * 
* * The way in which they promulgate these 
errors, is by taking up the "43 message—the lur 
rying, and the 7th month, and here,they begin to 
throw iu their poison : But whenever the saints 
can be warned of their approach, there is no dan 
ger if we do our duty. And what is our duty! 
Before you eit down to listen to any stranger, put 
the question to him whether ho believes Jesus 
hat come,—and whether he is still looking for 
him in the clouds of heaven. I have jnst returned 
from N. II..where I have seen some brethren and 
sisters, who have been brought under severe tri 
als, by listening to these views from those in 
whom they have had great confidence in the past. 
See 2d John 1 - 10, 11 ; I John 4 .- 1-3. Within 
a few days, I have learned the true rendering of 
the last text is, "And every spirit that confeesetli 
not that Jesus it coming in i!tejteah,ia not of God, 
but Anti-christ."

Sometime since, you told us that this doctrine 
had not got weat of the mountains. At that time. 
there was not one case in Maine, or Muss. But 
the Devil sees that his time is short, (nnd that 
the "remnant" are now separate from the nomin 
al church, nnd tliose that ray the Lord is coming, 
but do not do liis commandments,) and of course 
his efforts are now directed against the "little 
flock."

O come Lord Jesus, and come quickly ; and 
destroy the workers of iniquity. Amen. In re 
gard to "washing feel"—the Holy "salutation"— 
selling that ye have and giving alms,—(Jod does 
not want to hear prayers as to what is duly on 
these points. The wuitu speaks plainly and 
must be obeyed. Let us be reudy to eay, "Lo 
this is our God, we have waiter] for Him." &c. 

CHARLES BURLJNGHAM.

LETTER FROM BHO. HAJIH. 
CaHanJtGffUa, JV. y., Sept. 10, 

BttO. JACOBS :— 
I directed my dearly beloved Bro. Sweet, 

of Rochester, to request you to send me the "Day 
Star" which I huve been receiving for eotno 
weeks. Enclosed 1 send you $3.00. You will 
please continue to send me the " Star." It is 
giving us the truth. May the good Lord continue 
to send the pilgrims meat through your humble 
sheet. 1 can not now stop and doubt the past 
dealings of the Lord with us. No, no ; I can 
not, I dare not tto it. Bless tho Lord, fie has 
been leading UB ; true, it IIIIB been by a way we 
knew not of. Oh let UB be humble, and lie will 
continue to lead us and soon the little flock will 
receive the kingdom promised.

My dear Bro. when 1 gee many of the pioneers 
in the cause giving the wicked and scoffers of our 
hope occasion to ridicule us my heart sickens 
within, me—indeed it inflicts a very eever- 
wound; But bless the Lord, his grace is prom 
ised to he sufficient for us under all circuinstano
CCS.

Many in tins vicinity who came up to the lOlh 
could not stand oue shake of the sieve—they 
went through, and umuy have now become ecof- 
fers.and begun to eat and drink with the drunken. 
Theliltle flock who are escaping,are following the 
Lamb whithersoever he goeth, and to obey all the 
commandments, they are rooted and grounded. 
The Lord help us to be faithful to our posts—not 
moved away—and soou our King will come and 
give us the Kingdom.

Yours, in patient waiting for King Jesus.
P. B, HAHN.v

THE DAY-STAR.
CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER 20, 1845.

ro- H* Herrick, of Youngstown, Pa., has 
sent us a "Chronological table," molting the firet 
Advent of our Lord, to have laljen place in the 
year 4Io4, from ihe creation.

In view of much important matter being laid 
by of necessity, this also must be deferred for the 
present.

___ T II W> P A P E R .
It wTJWS perceived1 that the present nm 

of our paper is printed on new type. Tins 
been at an expense of upwards of $70. Thei 
tra receipts this week, have, in part, contemp 
tod this additional expense. Our work is 
done upon the principle of," come out from 
world, and be acpnrate." There tire $50 
due upon our new printing materials, which mi 
will, no doubt, soon be paid upon the p 
of " owe no man any tiling, but to love one ai 
er."

After having penned the above paragraph,'! 
went to the Post-office, where, among other tel 
ters, I found one containing $100.00 for the "l.l)j| 
Star." It will be published in our next. 
course double number.

THE CONFERENCE.
Closed oa Tuesday evening last. It has bea 

a joyful, refreshing season to the saints. 1 
attendance from a distance was not large, 
those who did come, were filled to overflowia 
with the love of God. On Saturday, P. M. 
100 to 150 of the friends assembled at the Tabs* 
aacle, to follow our ItonTs example, and com 
mand, to " wash one anothere feet. " A nuffi> 
her of brethren ami sisters testified Unit it si 
one of the most powerful seasons of " refreshisj 
from the presence of the Lord, " tlmt they 
ever experienced. The friends from ab 
heartily engaged in this pleasing duty, with br 
one exception.

Bro. PLckiinds, done the roost of the Lecii 
during the Conference—never before having tc 
among us. His views on some points of IS, 
ure, differed from the most of those proi 
but he proved so clearly, that God had laid 
his Grout mind to his children, and that ii \va 
their glorious privilege to understand Him, 
we could not do otherwise than be joyful uuii 
his labors. Something of his peculiarities 
be seen by reference to his lel^r in another 
uinn. He will also soon furnish our rtt 
with hie views on" The judgment. " ilisjn 
presented on the two last evenings of tlie nj 
ferenc.e, that we have been in the Laodims 
state of the church since last autumn, were 
powerfully convincing. Many proud hearts wen 
made to tremble, while it is hoped that some I.; 
odiceana have heeded the council, und b : 
the "gold tried in (he fire." Brother Pit;].a 
left for home on Wednesday last—purposing 
take Mnryeville in his route. Brother Cool; 
for Ouwego, la., the fame day.

Our Conference has proved that there is 
increase of interest among the members .-;' 
household of faith in this section. The ci :i. 
gallons were large, solemn, and attentive iliiv.i 
out. Want of room prevents giving a rin-n. 
tailed account. Many of us deeply felt, tkgy 
was, in all probability, the last Conference ,.. 
should hold, before sitting1 down at the marring! 
supper of the Lamb.

LETTERS AND RECEIPTS.
For Ike week ending Sept, IQth. 

L. H. Chamberlain, .75 and .75 for \Vi!!;n 
Mltchell, & .50 for J P. Huber; Catharim; -• 
1,00; Israel Dammon; O. L.Drake P. M. 
John Johnson 1,00 J. Mann I,OUO. R. L. t : 
1,00 and 1,00 for Hiram Edsom Charles 11" 
ham, (i,00 A. G. Dauby, P. M. E. P. SouH: 
F.Glucock, 5,00, and I,OU. for the "Hopi-" 1 n 
A. Doolittle, J. It. Tlioruas, Wm. Gage, 
George Wood,.25; A Friend looking for Jr 
the Morning Watch, 5.00; Jacob Muniz ..^r ! 
B. Halm, 2.00; H. Herrick ; John Van Ken 
Alfred Chase, 1.00; Otis Nichols, 100.00; ft 
WillMd, 5.00; Eli Curtis, 2.00 ; D. Humph 
P.M.; J. V.Himei,
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THE PAY-STAR
i i uji'iiimili.Hi of Hie WrSTfcJi\ ftllUMCHT CttX.

i - |.ui,li*lie<l n-rn Snriin]ny liv K - JACOBS, on 4ili 
nr..; liFiivrdi Sldin * WfllmiN soiiUi »iif*', lii Hie Ijirrldine
*t i-,t- • lVHlihim.u of tile Vullcj ofl'i«". mi [he 3d floor,

Hi rontmunlaillons for |>nblii.-Blion—on "the l>mineF«
i i. |in|ier, or uMtra for tx>ok«, ami tmLltcstinne.alio

< < iit'ilnu-Jtti I'OST-l'AID. to E. JAcui.s Cim ittftftli

TERMS OF THE PAPEB.
hii '-<i,:- jwi-iui". nf J3mmtbvrm in advance lu lbo««

*li" nVr able (o p;i)'; ami grattl to thoie who urn not 
i|il« In pay

THE STRAXCER 43ifl IIIS I'HJliW

A poor w«y-rariiip! man af-yrlnt.

Hath nftfn crasteti me on 11 
WlioMiPil «o linmi.ly for relief,

TliBi I fiiufij novel «niwer nay; 
[ liail lioi poiviir In aslc liin name, 
VVhlUicr lie w«il or whence !IE c 
Vei lit*"1 « «* ffoiiii-'tliliig In h!» '-y 
Wliicli w«ii tuy live, I Know no

.Oaee, wliuu my went y men! ww spread, 
Be tulLTi'il— no; B word lie ttjiakc—

Jni |>orhri|tiig for trnnt »f brtitl, 
I £•«: lilm HIT lie ittaswil It. lit«h«,

And oia, IHU guv* mft pan witiw;
Mine WHS nn nTienl'A |xmtiin ilirn,
For wliiln 1 frd wtiti c«airr hoxto,
Thv rnnff w« mcim* ic

Twiw Dlgdi. Tlie flood* ivor* our, U Weir
A wtniei hurricane ahntf 

I iward lito 11 ilff flhto»J,*(ul fli-v
To Lhl lifni wrifoine lu my tout 

I witrmeil, I doUiml. I clutcrvd my gu«rt. 
I laid lilm on in}' roucli 1Q rust: 
Thru in ndei hit ground my t'Cil will" treemed 
hi Fx!cn'a garden while 1 drcaiiicJ.

] saw Mm ht(M)Jlrij In his chduji, 
AnJ I orm red 'lUMiih ihedrhrcwlwh,

Kin invfjii fc'l fit-it almig Hie plain*. 
Pwp dyed Trrtin ninny s ftarflil J««t:

(Iti^l In (Miudtf remtmhcfSii (tint.
Amnftiovi- to frets enrh feticn-d llmh.
\w wiili mjr I fa™ 1 WHtiwl III* blood.
Hone liBjiiitvd wttli iiienty« flwiil.

1 BBW l|i«l III ibO HPRtO pCW,

His lieaitlnuiElnw \\pott Mf brerat. 
Ills locks n-i ri- wvi vvi-.ti dtojn

n»lbrrinl whliv Hi- fur enUui 
Wiilili) ilMMo aioIiA, vbow rouwj aro givua 
Tlml block mill ivtille may rearli one heaven; 

And a* I niMjhly «m«ht lit feel, 
He smiied, mil meile n Uifune wy icat.

In prlDOii I»*iv him licit roiidcnmcil
To intnl niraifnra dmiin at morn; 

The tlilr of lyliiu lunsij« I »leituil«l, 
And liiiimri-rl him inlJut Miamo anrt«orn.

My friend "hill's nimoei fn.\ ID try,
He Bflhfd If I for him ivoulil iltc;
The flmli w«« nvah, my hlond ran i*hlil,
But tlii! fren Bplrti crlvil, "1 will,"

Then in n inomciil In mj view.
Ttie »lriuiiipr darted from rilBBHiefi; 

The lohcni In lita tiaiidii I hflpw,
Ur Saviour BUHH] I'efore my eyiwl 

lln ipobe, and my poor name he named— 
•'Ofnie Ihon hngi nol I nun ubuned, 
ThMcdieda alinll Illy (no in or In I be; 
Fear nol' limit i!lil>4 itiem unio me."

Lellfr frnra Sistrr Cook.
, Oiwego, Ind, Sept. J3, 1845. 

BBO. JACOBS ;—
1 have long wished to bear my testl- 

»*ny to the truj.h before the world, could I em- 
hmcc it by my yojce ; but more especially do I

wish now to speak to the scattered and down 
trodden followers of Jesus. It is my happiness 
to be of this number, ami to encourage and 
strengthen tho things which remain, that nre 
readyto die, am I HOW induced to tnko my pen,

When I embraced the Advent, faith it wns be 
cause the word of God most clearly and plainly 
ttutght it. I did not at first apprehend it WBB to 
cost me all that 1 counted dear on earth ; but as 
lime advanced, J began to realize in my experi 
ence the trutli of the Saviour's words—"Except 
a mun forsake all that he liath he cannot be my 
disciple." Sly husband was then Pdstor of a 
very dear people, enjoying; their confidence and 
aflectioD na much as any man ought, until he be 
gan to tell them the Mnvinar WIIH coming to re 
ward all hia waiting- people; then they became 
offended nini walked no morn with him.—Thus 
counting; tlieinselee unworthy of everlasting life; 
having rejected the truth,Ood Ims justly rejected 
them, and left them to hardness of* heart and 
blindness of mind. Like the heath in the desart, 
not knowing1 when pood conieth.—I prayed and 
wept in secret over that people—I besought the 
Cord agnin and again for them, until Jesus plainly 
shewed me by his Word and S|iirit,thcy were oc- 
CDpyingjUBt the place the Scribes and Pharisees 
did at the first Advont-wlialthey (bund fnnlt with 
KB the "Carpenter1* Son," wae now in the same 
pride of heart called "Millerium."

I loved thnt church, I loved the Uaptiet denom 
ination. I had sacrificed my dearest earthly rela 
tives to become a member of that body, they were 
my brethren and sisters, and 1 loved them as 
such, and had often enid in my liciirt—"Thy peo 
ple shall be my people, thy God my CJnd, where 
thoil dieat, there will 1 die, and there will 1 be 
buried;" but the trnth, written upon my heart as 
with a pen of iron, compelled me to leave them, 
and I felt then thut I knew something wlmt it 
WBB to pluck out a right eye, and ctrt off a right 
hand; kit Jesus was with me, his truth sustained 
and comforted me. I was nurroutided in my home 
with all that I could ask, lor my comfort or my 
happiness, but ] left it nil for Jesus' suite and 
went out, not knowing whither I went; and to 
the prniao of hie grace, be it spoken, I now 
rejoice that I «m n pilgrim and stranger in the 
earth, not having any continuing city, or abiding 
plnre.

Glorious froailom ! I have often shouted, He 
Whom the Bon nmket.h free is free indeed. I have 
now no sectarian bands to prevent my reading or 
believing my Bible, and rejoicing with all my 
heart in its glorious, and son]-cheering truths. 
Not one etepofthe past would 1 retrace, but pray 
for grace to follow on in the narrow way, if 1 may 
but be numbered with those who "follow the 
Lamb whithersoever lie goetli."

If is my song of praise that God has not left 
me to take any man for my leader or "pioneer" 
in this thing, neillier have I followed a cunningly 
devised, fable, but the plain word of the Lord, 
which cannot fail.

I feel, my brother, that God has, and 1 u still 
leading us on most gloriously, and will ere long 
plant our feet (if faithful to the end,) within the 
gates of Uio Mew Jerusalem, where we shallgono 
nioro out for ever. Well might we in lliis day 
be discouraged,ifwehad followed those who have 
been esteemed leaders, when we see them turn- 
intr aside on the right hand and on the left to 
seek their own honor and that which comes from 
man. O how painful it has been to me to see 
these thtngH.'nil our God will make it all straight 
by and by. He alone will be exalted in that day; 
but "he that exaUeth himself ehall be abased. 1 ' 
In looking over our papers from week to week, I 
often ask myself, Where are our watchmen, that 
were BO bold and fearless in the ranks of '431 
Why have we DOW BO few to give the trumpet a 
certain sound 1 Where are our brethren South 
ard, and Brown, and Hereey, and Batchelor, and

a liost of others thftt'might be mentioned1! Are 
they witling to tako the responsibility of shun 
ning- to declare the whole counsel of Ood! "If 
any man lack wisdom let him auk of God who 
giveth liberally and upbraidcth nol," and Jeans 
says, "Lo, f am with you alwayt, even unto the 
end of the world."

_ Was it not rignt to preach and behove in '431 
Yee, I say, with all my heart, though our infer 
ences in what was to take place might be wrong. 
Yet God !ia« brought ua to the termination of 
those majestic periods and opened upon the world 
a more rapid, accurate and striking fulfillment of 
his word than has over been witnessed since the 
days of the first Advent. Now I have no desire 
to have it any different.—God is working in bin 
own right way,—hie word is being fulfilled,— 
soon Jesus will eome.&nll his people will then be 
rewarded,—the whole creation delivered from 
the bondage of corruption and brought into the 
glorious liberty of (he eona of God. Is not this 
worth waiting and toiling for, yea and suffering 
too, if Jegu^cnn thus he honored, I cannot tell 
you the sweet peace and confidence I have in 
God : His word is truly a lamp to my feet, and a 
light to my path. Tlip future seems all glorious. 
A tew more day's of trial, and the dear waiting, 
longing ones shall come into their inheritance.

When I read Bro. Snow's letter to you, in the 
Inst "Buy 8tar," my heart sunk within me, and I 
could only repeat the apostolic injunction, "I,et 
him that thitikelli he elamietti take heed lest 
be fall." We do most heartily sympathize with 
yon in your many trials, and our prayer ia that 
God may give you grace to be faithful to the 
end.

We had a very charming interview with our 
brethren in Laporte Co. At Kingebury, there la 
a very frith fa I hand, they had been somewhat tried 
by a difference of opinion relative to some things 
taught. My liueband prcnched the word to (beat 
three Lord's days, which was received with all 
readiness of mind, Mke the noble Bereana they 
searched to see if these tilings were so, and before 
leaving we lia<] a very sweet season in commem 
orating the Lord's death till he comc,and in wash 
ing one another's feet. To this Inst command 
they hud foltBome object ions,but all wero hjeaeeci 
in obeying.—They are enjoying the labors of onr 
brethren G, and N. M. Catlin.—Few bands arc 
mora highly favored ;—most in this part of the 
country are without the labors of any one, and it 
occurs to me, a blessed privilege to feed and cdm- 
fort the scattered of the flock.

I never knew my husbojid more happy in hope 
and firm in faith than at this time. Ills la bore 
are constant and arduous; notwithstanding hid 
frequent ill turns, ho stems to rieo from every 
one with increased ardor to go about his daily la 
bor. 51 y mind often reverts to the scattered turn' 
iliea and flocks it was my privilege to visit in 
traveling with him in the far west—moet gladly 
would I again cheer them on their way. May 
the great Shepherd of Israel keep them blameless 
unto his coming and Kingdom. I trust you arc 
enjoying the presence of the Master in the Con 
ference. Our prayer is for you, and kind remem 
brance to all that love our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Yours, in hope,
L. P. COOK,

anticipated journey to the east will 
probably have to be given up: Though I longed 
much to see the friends before I he 7th month— 
having many things that t wished to say to them. 
I felt as though I could hardly be denied tbu 
privilege, but the Lord's will be done. If the 
way ia not opened for me to go, Bro. Cook will 
go—probably aa soon u th« latter part of neit 
week.
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letter from Bra. Barry.
BRO. JACOBS -—

I intended to write you a letter, but 
cannot now.—Will you read Una article and pub 
lish it if you find it correct 1 I3c sure mid read 
Mat. 1; 17; then ver. 11, 12, with the roargm,n,ml 
you will see tlie captivity was in the days of Je- 
Uoiakin, and not JehoinJiini;—tlmt it bag-mi in
•698 B, C., and not 007—or 6dO. Be sure and 
count the generations of families, first frotQ Abra 
ham to David—then to the cnptivUy.

THE JlBaElM'KIOTT.
That tliia tnimp wits sounded 011 the tenth day 

of the seventh month and in the 4DUi year, is 
evidimt from Lev. 2f»: H, 0: And thou shall num- 
lier seven sabbatho of yeara unto llicc, seven 
limits "even yvure, and the apocn of the seven 
sabbaths ahall be unto tfiec forty-nine years; thttti
•hall tfioit cause the trumpet of the Jubilee to
•cranrf, on iljc frnih. day of (ho tevtmik nwnih. It 
i« tdstt evidunt tho relcago was at tho lim of the 
oUlh year. Lev. 27: L7, 18, 21—24; lize. 46: 
10, !7[ Lev. 25'- M—41; Jor. 34: M. The ques 
tion now OJ-WM, if last full we lint) the nntitype nf 
this trump, could the coming of Christ to release 
his asinfs ho delayed boyuitd the firet month] To 
ditfinc my present viewa, and, if possible, strength 
en the feeble. I would ask another question; Does 
the Bible teach that the elect of God will return 
to their own land l.be same year in which they 
are redeemed from tlieir bondage or made immor 
tal! I think the most of my brethren will at once 
say, No) Boinn will eay a longer, oihersa short 
er apace, will elapse. Provided, then, there is in 
the antitype a lunger spare of time between the 
reluaBe ot resurrection of the captives and tlieir 
return Lo lUeii inheritance—i. e., the eartli, why 
muy tliore not bn a longer nf/ucc between iho 
inimpot at'llte jubiluc and the release or "deli vor- 
ance of every une ioiintl written in the book!' 1 If 
Uio liral ie admitted, thu last may be believed, 
and tend to explain why we yet arc in bondage. 
SOUIB think Uhrhu begun to sound thia trump, 
and re for to his words in Luke 4: It; lie said, 
This: day j> this ivripture fulfilled—Hunting, not 
from Moaea in Lev, &j; 0, but from Isaiah 51: 1. 
AgaJia: did the resurrection come iit six inontlis 
after Christ spako thuso words! Each will eny it 
did not! Then such will confess mure time in 
dm antitype, between tho trump and relcatc, 
than was in tlie type.

One*) more. Joel sp«aka of a trumpet lo be 
blown before "the day of tlie Lord," that it would 
declare "(he day of the Lord cumelh"—"It ia 
nigh at hami,"and its effect. would be T the inhabi 
tants of UHJ land then tremble. Joel 2: 1. Ifthn 
inth day cry did not fulfil this in ull itspartH.then 
it was not the anlitype of the Jubilee irutnp 
when all male* used to be lit 2km"! 1 would bs 
glad to receive better light on tiiis verso. One 
tiling ia clear, auch as admit the Lord's coining it 
near, must confess this trump has sounded; fur it 
was to proclaim "The day of the Lord coraeth; 
it ui mffk tit fiand." With thia testimony before 
mo, I elil] Gnliove thnt last fall we bad the ami- 
type of the Jubilee trump—that in it-aen or eji'ht 
year* after the rcsurrtction t the glorified salute 
will return every one to his inheritance. See 
Lev. 95: 13; Jer. 12: 12. The rensuna for thia 
I ait view waa given June 1**, No. 12, in the ar-

1 tide of Got* and Magog.
1 have recently fell a great reluctance to write 

far the prusa: let. Because already too imich ia 
written; and 3d. Many emim to be so shut up a- 
gairtut; snatching "what time and Manner of time" 
for Uie gloriouB Mming of our Saviour. But 1 
have concluded lo pun ibree articlea lor the con 
sideration of any that may roecjve protit from 
them. 1 would here repeat, 1st, Israel were sev 
en years in subduing their IUM; then they took 
thbir test. Paul in Hob. 3d and 4i.li chapters, 
Bfftjms to prosont that event as a typo of Wod's 
ol*cl- taking thoir reat r tho warfti nf which rest

r were finis f i ml from the Jmirulatiou of tho world 
JIob. <!: fl; Malt. 25, M.

2, Between nev*Ti and eight years wero spent
••from gathering of the stones, pillars, to., to tho 

oomftlotJoa «E the temple of Solomon in Pale*, 
tine; which temple won a type of tlie eaintM,. 1

Ohro. 17: 11—14; Lnke 1: 33: Zccli. 4. 0—9; 
8: 12—15; Epli. 2: 13—32; 12. Ho the angels 
will gather the elect now tcaltercd, but prepared 
for the Lord,and after the time specified will they 
*b<! planted or established iu the laud of Israel. 1 
Kings 0; |—W.

•111. Ezekiel .'(7: 10, apeako of the release oi 
GatTt army (jf tnint*; then, in 39th chapter, ol 
seven years in destroying the wicked and their 
implement* of war; and then he speaks of seven 
literal months employed in burying those who 
fall in that battlo, and says three times, tttut shall 
ttity cleante, not Ihe whole world, but "tke tund 
erf bract," As to where it ia located, see Matt. 
2-. 10—21. He closes thia chapter by deBcribing 
their safe and prosperous alate in their inherit 
ance. The above proofs, if correct, teach that 
the Lord will appear nuJ glorify hie sointa teven 
ytan al leant hethre the laud i« dwelt on or has 
completed its full number of sabbaths. Now, il 
we can determine when thoae eabUntlis began, we 
can tall where they end; and of course, in what 
year tlie Lord will cwne.

"In order to realize the force of this type, we 
mtiat notice that tie seven days constitute a ttab- 
bnih, EO seven kinds of aabbaUin form a com 
plete round of eahbatbe, ant) carry us up to the 
perfect sabbath.—'Seven sabbaths are complete.'

'•let, Is the seventh-day sabbath, Exotl. 31; 
13—17.

"2*1, IB the fiftieth day aabbalb. LovU. 23: 
15, IG.

"3d, Is the aeventh week sabbath. Deut. 14: 
9t 10.

"4th, I« tbo soveiith month labbath. Levlt, 23: 
24, 25.

";"jth, TB the seventb your aabbath. Levit- 25: 
3—5.

"(Jth, la the fiftieth yoar or jubilee. Levit. 20:
e—is.

"7th, IK the fiftieth jubilee, and may bo called 
the antitypo of all other aabbatlifii This will 
late no lee* than forty-nine times fifly years, 
which U i45u yean, to bring us tq the gnjat Ju 
bilee, of which all other* are but the shadows or 
typea. The next question which remains to be 
guttled, is, u> know when this time began."—M
LEK.

Nuraoroua articles have been written on the 
date of iho 2450 years, and they quote various 
ajjthors to prove that they began B. C. 807. The 
"Blaming Watch" of Feb. 13, Jg-lo, eaye,, "We 
reckon tbo 245(1 yours of tbo great Jubilee from 
tho captivity of Johoiakim in the fourth year of 
his roign," but on readiug carefully the following 
texts tbn rcftilor mny BOO that dale ia wrong, nod 
may also eee some uvidcinne thut B. C. f»08 is the 
true (/(t/c to begin tliis period. Ezo. 4H: 1, sajSj 
In the iioth year of our captivity, in the begin* 
ning of the year, in the tenth day of the month, 
but in the 14th year after the rity woj xmtitcn.tho 
hand of tlie Lord wan upon me. lUark, Mzekin] 
says, our captivity began 24 years and ten dnye 
ago. What is the conclusion! Evidently that 
the captiviiy began ten years prior to Jeru»a.lem'B 
destruction. .Now let us examine the dates s» 
given in the Bible on tht-se two events: let, the 
chronology of his "vision (Eze. 40; 1,) is 574," 14 
yours back would bo iWJ. Tlien Jenisfllein was 
destroyed. Cze. 33: ai; Jer. 5i': 5—15. Ten 
years previous to that Judah was carried.to Baby- 
Ion, and the land begun iu rent, which wna In B. 
C. 5fl8.

PBOOP. In iho days of Johoaltim, the King 
of Babylon eajuo up and subdued him, and be 
was Nehucadnuzzur's Bemuit three years; 8d 
Kinga, 24: l,fl. lie died, and in 509 Jelioachin, 
liis son, reignud in liis etead: voreo 9. And he 
diil that which wns evil in the sight of the Lord 
Recording to nil that his father had done; vnrse 
10, 10. At-//i«f d-meXebucadnezznrcanieugmpBt 
the city, arwJ bis servants did besiege it, and Je- 
lioflchin, the Ring of .Tudah, went out to tho 
King of Babylon, be, and hja mother, mid his eer- 
vanta, antl liis princes, and his oiBeuca. and tha 
Kiag of Babylon look him iii tlie eiirhth year of 
his reign. His 1st ye*r wu IStlO—^ae Jef. ^i 
Tlma, hia stii year must have been in 503. And 
he carried out tJieaijo all the treasures of tlio 

IIOUBS, and cut in pieces all ifce vegneU of 
, King .of Iscael, hod made |

in the temple of the Lord. And he cnrriwl a WIT 
Jehoarhin to Babylon, and the Kings mother— 
and hia wives—and liis offltiera—nml the migtiij 
of the land, even len thousand carried lie into mp. 
tivily fronk Jerusalem to Itabylon. Here o|i;tcnn 
to be ihe event, and altio the date tliat marks the 
eommeiictmeni of the 2450 years, a^ tlin end of 
wlitcli Abraham and liis eecJ inherit the Prm* 
ised Land; Lev., 20; 42—4:1. Sliould this eri> 
ilcnce pmve correct, our Lord wilt soon be seo 
coining; (or 598 and 1*02 make 2450 v<::.r*,— 
Thus, ibis year would be tlie yeur of re It; sue: l« 
take 7 from 1852, and it leaves 1S45. l-'rom iliii 
view of the subject, I see no way to avoid tiw 
condiieirm, that last year we had the trumpet uf 
ttic JnbilctJ—this year we nliall have tbo rosm- 
reotion—and in 1852, the jubilee when the eiiioti 
ehallinhorit the earth and dwell therein fiin:v: 
I'D., 37: 2-». Ira., 60: 21 f

Finally, lieloved brethren, before the dc--i-- 
bring forth, before the day pass aa ttie chotl", Ls 
fore the fierce anger of the Lord come, bffort lit* 
day of the Lord's anger come upon you. sei/k y* 
the Lord. All ye meek of tin- earth ichn-fi h<m 
wrought hia judgments, seek righteotic>ut^>. soeli 
meeknet»—2d Tim., 2: 2a, 20. What will he tin 
result! It may be, ye shall be hid in the <hiv ul 
the Lord's anger; Zeph., 2: 3. Js«,, 23: ft, 13. 

THOS. *'. BAHUY.
Rochester, N, Y.» Jane, 23, 1645.

y Letter fnira Dm. Pommy.
Cleveland, Sept. 2, 1845. 

DBAR Bno. JACOBS;—
After getting well tired oul witli i 

ordinary business of the day. I waa meditai; 
ihis evening on some of the tilings pertainii;^ 
the Kingdom, ami immediately n-sulvrd lo w r, 
you a few line*, though it iaalready late. If I 
uoi seize tlio prc&unt moment I do not know u 
I may get lime wgaiu. I wish to follow <.,*;„. 
siwulu traiu of thought in a very brief manner, 
am! you may perhaps find time to examine the 
subject further, anil may find some light thm 
would bxi for our edification & thft glory of lioil. 
I want to answer three questions scriptural, 
ly,—viz.
i 1st. What Is the Sanctuary ? 
I 2d. What i« the deansing of the Sanctuary 

,' 3d. When is it to be cleansed > 
1 Firit, What is the Sanctuary !

In the Law i>f Moacs aftur the passage of thf 
Red plea, Ex. 15; 17, we arc told what it ta. 
and thia is confirmed by the following passage* 
which 1 will give you to examine, viz., Psa. lfi2- 
13, 14-18; 7*: 54; Isn. 63: 17, It; Dan. U: 17- 
19, It scums vury clear from these pussngee Uial 
the Sanctuary to be cfeaniccl, ia it at Jerusa 
lem in Jurienl - This will appear more fully st 
we proceed.

Second. What ia the cleansing 1
let., Howls H polluted'! Ezek. 22: 34; 36: 17, 

IB; Dan. 8: 13. From the last reference \V u see 
that the Man of Sin has something to du with 
polluting the Sanctuary, or I should aay the Ro 
man power isafuliiluieiit of Deut. 38: 49-5:2, and 
finally polluted by the hosts gatiierrd aguin.it iho 
Holy t'Hy at (lie pouring out of the 7th viol 
ROT. lt>: 1C; Joel 3: 1, 2; IM7; Zoch. 14: 1, 2. 
Thua the King's and naiiane (of Christendom?) 
are to he gathered uguinsl Jerusalem, and in nil 
these is the very spirit of Anti-christ,—of Llit 
Man of Sin, of tho "transgression uf desolation" 
aflhc Devil.

Now how ahall the Sanctuary be cleansed i 
See Isa. 1: 1, 34, 2iV£N ; 4 . 3 f i. j,j ow tun) M 
Iltjv. I'i: read carefully from the 15tU vt-rse to 
tliu end of tliR chapter, and you see al once how 
and whou lim Sanctuary will be cleansed; also 
Zech. 14: 3; Tutil then, both the ^ancillary and 
tho Host will be troddeu undor foot, bofbro til? 
eainta have boen caught upon tho pea of Tlaag? 
Rev. 15: 1-4, With the Lord tliey come nml t~t'. 
cute tho "judgment written," ihia honor have all 
the saints. \ow right here I wunt you to ccxn-

re closely Uie ten follow tbgpns«mgf!s—viz. Lov . 
10: 15-17;—particularly tlm 17th veree, (at§o 
Lnlte 1: 111;) with Uov. 15.- 8, and nnw if tlwre 
i«.any force in the types and shadows of thoioav- 
eniy things, can the Sanctuary or "trfbernode oi
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the congregation" be cleansed before the pouring 
put of the 7lli vial!* It seems to mo not; but I 
luve not had time to examine this as thoroughly 
u I wish,and lhcrefore,liave written my thoughts 
D you, hoping that you would take up the subject 
induce if there is light and truth hero. And I 
wmit you to nytico one historical fact (I believe) 
relative to tbe dealings of God, viz.,the Lime since 
ho chose a people out of the nations of the earth, 
tint is from Abram, his judgments have been 
(mured out upon those natiuna who have afflicted 
liiBchosoii people,—witness he destruction of the 
Egyptians, Assyrians, Babylonians, Medes and 
fora tune, and eo will il be with the remainder of 
(he tuitions embraced in the visions of Daniel. 
And the beasts of Dan. 7th,tho grant and terrible 
beast only remains, and that is the Uomnn power 
»(] its subsequent divisions,—it is those powers, 
the Kings of the earth,the powerful ones indeed of 
the earth, who lord it over the reel of the nations, 
the Chinese, Hindoos, and other heathen nations; 
It is upon the hypocritical, Clirittian notions, who 
sit in the temple of God, that will be visited with 
destruction at the coming (appearing) of the Lord 
and all his saints.—See 2 Thess. 2: 1-8; How 
clear! !

It is quite late, and I must close. I want you 
to give this subject a thorough examination. If 
this view is true the 230U days have not yet end 
ed. It looks like the truth—at all events il may 
be the trulb.

We are getting along here pretty much like 
llie rest. Trials follow each other thick and fast: 
Ilia only thus that we cau be kept from taking 
Toot in this our natural soil. Tho. Lord knows 
how to deliver hia chosen from this evil world: 
It is indeed grievous and bard for the time being, 
lint, it even now yicldeth the peaceable fruits of 
righteousness, (that of the Lord Jeans Christ, for 
we can now se« and feel,tie never before,it seems 
to me, that we have none of our own.) and after 
ward it will yield a far more exceeding and eter 
nal weight of glory.

Adieu. The Lord grant it in his time. 
Moat affectionately, your brother.

T. F. POMEROY.

* The time in which it will be done may also be 
seen by referring to Ezek. 22: 19-32—there is a 
cleansing process for you. See Ezek. 20: 33-44, 
and the manner.

is what some call " spiritualism ;*' but I call it | believers and their offspring, but of believers only 
"Anli-eliriet." I have been up in New Hamp-j —though they be not circumcised lint with the 
•lure, and as ] passed through the country, I call- circumcision of the heart, and who walk in bin
ed at Athol, Manchester, and New BOB ton. In.

Letter from Itru. lliiiimifin,
Boj/on, Sept, G, 1845.

DKAB Bao. JACOBS:—
Feeling yet interested In the Israel of 

God, I love to hear from the dear children that 
are scattered abroad in the different States. Tru 
lyit is a try ing time,—trying in every sense of the 
word. A time when brethren feel the effects o 
the unholy influences passing around us. And 
who ever knew a moment when there were so 
many unholy influences, as now.1 My dear Bro. 
where are we, if not in the day of God, or in the 
"day of vengeance of our God," and the "year o: 
the redeemed !" So then we may conclude that 
Satan has come down with great wrath, and hii 
last struggle to deceive the children of men wil 
be with God's dear children. After travelling 
out so far from the world, and the church, ant 
have been scourged in the periodicals of the day 
in the different societies with which we have been 
connected—then, after that, we must have an 
other beating from those who could not believe 
"llie door was shut:" That, you know, we could 
bear very well. Thank God, that we were count 
ed worthy. In passing through all these differ 
ent times of trial and persecution, we were madt, 
very nigh to eacb other, while we stand out 01 
tbe commandments. We have realty loved eacl 
other, and thought ere this, that we should cer 
tainly hove gone into the kingdom together ; bu 
we need patience. We have not been witliou 
trials all the way, hither, neither shall we, 1 am 
of the opinion that those who have not trials now 
are battards, and not sons: This is my humbl 
opinion. Oh, how much deception there is in th 
world now! Lord save me (row it, is my prayei 

H'liB thing that has come up uow,to distract God' 
unlilren, is the worst that 1 have yet Been. I

steps. Please read Rom. 1: 2, 3,7.
Again, "To as many as received him, to them? 

gave he power in become the sons of God, even
ail of these places, I have found this unholy influ 
once deceiving God's children. Of all the
eceptions that I ever saw in all my travels, this ,to them that believe on tiis name ; whieli were 
eats all. There were some that threw off thcfborn, not of blood nor of the will of the flesb, 1 

influence by deciding to stand on Bible truth in) nor of the will of man, but,of God. That which 
ie name of the Lord God. I had the privilege is bora of the flesh is flesh, and taut which is born 
* standing up for the truth in Is'ew Hampshire.. of the Spirit is Spirit. Marvel nut that I said unto 
r nworthy as lam, 1 feel it to be my duty to you ye must be bornogain." Tbe children of the 
land stiffly for the truth wherever 1 go. I also \ flesh then cannot be Lhc children of God unless^ 
eel it important to tine it. j they are born of the Spirit. "If ye be Christ's, 

My dear brother, I wish to say a word rela-1 then are ye Abraham's seed and heirs according 
ve to the strictures of Bro. Snow, on a. former | to the promise," by nature Uie children of wrath, 

etter of mine. I thonk the Lord for the kind but saved by grace through faith, His workrnan-
eproof you gave me 
tar." I hope to be

ship, created anew in Christ Jesus." For he that 
is in Christ is a new creature. For death baa 
reigned from Adam to Moses even over those that 
have not sinned aftvr the similitude of Adam's 
transgression, consequently then, must redemp 
tion oe by the blood of Christ, and it is obtained 
by trusting in him. Eph. 7: 7-13.

Who will be in tbe first and second roeurrec- 
tionl Let the book of truth answer, Tbe hour 
is coming when all that are iu their graves shall 
come forth : Murk the characters which show 
who arc the alt, they that have done good unto 
the resurrection of life, and those that have done 
evil unto the resurrection of damnation. Many 
of them that sleep in the dust of the earth ebafl 
awake, some to everlasting life, and some to 
shame and everlasting contempt. Dan. 12: 2. 
For as in Adam all die, even so iu Christ shall all 
be made olive; (all tbat are in Christ,} but every, 
man in his own order: Christ tbe first fruits, af 
terwards they that are in Christ at hie coming: 
He that ie in Christ is a new creature. And so 
in the dispensation of the fulness of times he 
will gather together iu one all things that are in 
Christ.

You will see again (Mat. 95:) who these are 
tbat inherit the Kingdom.—They are the good 
and faithful servants.—Those that go away into 
everlasting punishment are such as have had tal 
ents commuted to them, but have failed to im 
prove them. For this is the condemnation, that 
light bus come into the world, and men have 
loved darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds were evil. See again, in the parable of 
the Wheat and Tares, to which ie likened "the 
kingdom of Heaven.-" But two characters are 
included, that grow in this field, and "the field 
is the world," and at the end of the world they 
are separated wbiln the "Son of Man sends forth' 
his angels and gathers out of his kingdom all 
things that offend and them which do iniauiiy 
and casts them into a furnace of fire" Ate. Then 
the righteous shine forth as the sun in the king- 

die to all selfishness, carnality, pride, and popu- dom of their Father. _ "Who hath ears to hear, 
.arity. I am satisfied, dear brother, that tfie Lord let him bear," John beheld a great (multitude

in No. 5, of the "Day 
always ready to receive

eproof from God's dear children. I see that I did 
ot take the most wise course, when I assigned 
nr. reason, for not writing to the "Standard" 
ntil I bad asked Bro. Snow, more fully to ex- 
lain himself on his little note. In as much as 
have stepped aside from the Bible in this res 

ect, I am sorry, and hope all God's dear children 
vill pardon inc. "~ 

It is my aim to walk in the light of Bible truth, 
and while I thus profess, I want to enjoy the in- 

uence of tlie Holy Ghost, and keep the unity of 
be Spirit in the bonds of peace. I am satisfied 
he brethren do not love the good Lord enough ; 
ence they do not love one another as they should, 
low arc we to stand when He appears, if we 

are not perfected in love—sanctified through the 
Spirit ', for Hia word is truth. I praise God for 
he truth, and that 1 stand at llie judgment of 
Jad and not man; and while all manner of evil 
IBS been spoken against me, I could rejoice. I 
ihould have been glad to inform my brethren of 
he particulars of our journeying* in the east, if I 
iad thought they would hove received my testi 

mony. Because 1 have kept tbe commandments, 
and stood up for the alighted truths, I am blessed 
with persecution. I thank tbe Lord that I have 
no disposition to curtail one mite of the truth. 
We must have it. It is no time to daub with un- 
tenipered mortar. Tbe old archer stands up and 
tries to coax us ; and if that wont do, be will try 
jo scare us: if tbat wont do be will try to deceive 

The tpjestion is, what shall be done! Stand 
up straight for the truth, all ye servants of God. 
Speak out loud and long; so that every one can 
understand. Speak out of tbe heart, having ev 
ery word seasoned with grace. I am satisfied 
that there are but few who realize the position 
which we take on tbe Sabbath of rest; when we 
should rest from att of our labors of a worldlyl 
nature, and also tbat kind of labor tbat we woe 
once engaged in—the salvation of souls : Also,

meant all that he said, should be fulfilled.
Be humble, for there is a great deal depending 

on your humility and perseverance in tlus lost 
moment of lime. A very litile longer and all is 
over ; PO farewell in the Lord.

Yours, in love till the King comes.
ISRAEL DAMMON.

Letter from Sister Southward).
Clevleand, Sept. 6, 1845.

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—
It Is written, John 18 : 37 ; "To this 

end was I born, and for this cause came I into 
the world that 1 should boar witness to the truth. 
Every one that is of the truth heareth God's 
words."

As there are a lew that bear witness to the 
truth, that except ye eat the flesh of the Son of 
Man, and drink his blood ye have no life in yon; 
1 feel it would be a privilege to add my humble 
testimony, weak and imperfect as it n»y be, 
with our beloved Bro. Cook's, that none but such' 
as are united to Christ, by a living tilth, can be 
members of his body ; for it is by faith we are 
grafted into the vine, or body of Christ. "The 
righteousness of God is by the faith of Jesus 
Christ unto all, and upon all that believe." Abra-

which no man could number, out of all nations, 
who had washed their robes and made them white 
(not thtwe whose robes had already been wihte) 
in the b\ood of the Lamb, &c. Rev. 7.

O il is precious to believe every word, and 
not Vet any earthly ties prevent the light of truth 
shining upon our hearts. Christ is the bread of 
Hfe,and by eating this bread we may live forever. 
How can any who do not feed upon this bread, 
have eternal life ! If they can, il may be Uni- 
versaliets are right, and all will be saved. Myi 
brethren, let us endeavor to tear away all the] 
rubbish which human creeds and teachers hnve I 
led us to believe, and receive with meekness, the! 
inn-rafted word; and not bo hearers only, but' 
do"ere; for such only, have a right to the tree of 
life, and will enter in through tbe gates into the 
city.

Your Sister, looking for tho mercy of God unto
eternal life. P. SOUTH WORTH.

Some noise was made in this City, by the 
Methodists, about Bro. J.J. GoldsmithjofSpriug- 
field, 111. having abandoned his family under the 
influence of the '-Millerite delusion".

It ball folsBl He returnqd home from bete by 
the most expiditious route, immediately after our

Lam is not, as many have supposed, the father of] Conference closed.
•a^r-^si w-r
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THE DAY-STAR. , and the unseemly practice of feel washing,' is a symbol of the church, and no "mother" it 
kiaring AEC. but through the faithful lubors-of aJl; aud Uio children of the "bondwoman" RAM
Bro. A—it is recovering from the aoftrrc blow it 
has received, and will erelong occupy the prom-

wonderfully increased their strength. Almost U* 
entire company of apostate AUvenlists have JOID-

inent ground in the community that it boa done." ed the children of the bondwoman in plodding for 
Thus they are "wcoried" far they very well know
that if all things are not as pleasant within floors

old JIWB, end old Jernsalem.
This matter, however, became reetified,-

as could he wished, they are certainly no better Abtavleuh and hie Hubjorts, UB tho wholn ma«
"without." i ofapoutatOH will do,yieldt.'rt their claims — did llicn

While those without are thua engaged, the homnge*— *» the synagogue of Satan are to C*IM
tnlk within is different. (Gen. 19: 19.) "Hnat ftnil worship before thw fret of the children «(

CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER 27, 1N5.

THE PAPER.
Leel the extra amount of receipts in oitr last 

number—should cause a backwardness among Uie 
friends, in sending in of their eubnianco to sus 
tain the paper; it may be proper to say, that
die whole amount has been expended fn payinj* , , , . . . ... . ,
K. .L . • i f a, i • • • t tuon hero any beside! »on-in-law, nmi t.hy soiirf. \brntiiiLii that ore n'lich hv for ihe materials of our office, and m issuing tlie i / . ' ' .ALJIUUKUI, iuiu iuw *ucn uy
put, and present nuuibera. . y anDK|lterB ' and whatsoever (Ami \iwA in. Tho anxious tnquu-er aRer truth, can carry wu

\ reason for fitting up an office at thittime IB, 
I hut at this season of thn ycmr there is a difficulty 
ofhiroing our paper published in another office

-..without great Inconvenience, and considerable 
addition to lltGcxpoiiBC,ofwliat it now costs. This

•reason, however, would not have been sufficient 
to induce ne to establish the office: A friend ofFer- 
;eq ,lo lend tltG money for the purpose—witlioutiii- 
iteraat, and jfivu us our own timu to pay it. Thin

the ciiy, bring Uiem nut of this place, for w& will this eubject, while h^TRilects upon thn events of I 
destroy this pines." "Lot went trat [notwithgtand- the passing year—now almost to a close, 
ing the Hhut door) and spake to his fcon8-in-Iuw, clu ^f: ^ a|ld tj|Cn at ,. tl(t! Bft ^c'-^^,, 
4tc.—lie told them, as he had b«un directed, tlml, fn>ra llic opening of the. covenant, Samli brouj 
God wan Id destroy tho place—but ail to no avail, j tnrth her "unly nnjrottorj arm": And Ibis 
—He Bcemeti to them tie one that mocked. A ' joyfnl hope, that in just one year from (hat Die 
door of access to them, was ciasod much manilorabte'circumcising of heart in the 7th mon:

done; but, the ineaiui immediately came from 
fcnatticr source, and the borrowed money was ro- 
ftmded. This mailer, myaterioua to us, the Lord 
liiiHself will BWQU eiplaiu.

Hro. L>. 'I'meadcli, whn hae ato^d by mi since 
laei nutumn, In issuing this paper, still does tho

permanently than the doar of hia house. Lot wu "Jerusalem which )» above .and \e Fn

Though ik double number it* published thiti 
we«k,mir fcieiulu think il a<Ui«!ibUj only to pub- 
liah Such niutler n» U importanl to (he prweeut 
criiia: ftnd If it flits a. ilouhl.j Hhwt, it w-iti beM*-
irucd in lucli form, as it coaU but litUu more nuw, 
to publish tlio double number, thno it did the sin- 
ale one betbre.

wise enough to l«arn a lesson from this effort, ft,,,| „ tho mothar of u» all" will disclose to vi 
tor whoa ha aaw that ho conld do them DO good,, tllc K5ng. of Ziui!) u Paul hw wplalntd U» 
he let them alum-—"Let, them 1)6 filthy still."—' \ egOTy in Gal. & 10; 4: L'fl, 37. 
Ue was willing to heed the message of God, andj ' _„__- _ v^ _ 
with the little company at home—but a part of i. ijigg yfljpg (jp >\mm\\ 
liis hattshold, he turned his back upon thereat,! ^t
and HI about the work of preparation to leave- Bn' Marfil'' stated saiue tima since ' lhu 

the devoted city; .o that by tho time-die morn-! ^f^^™^*^1* tllH s?ints' ^M"! 
in? nmse," lie stnrtud (tliough ling^riiigly, like 
ton many of IIP) with hie eye upon the mountain. 

\s the awful hour of dcjtructiou drew near, 
thu miifiaenjfsrH been me more in earnest—they

°8
*«P«Hjr, ™» •" "" <""•> ride t and .

* ^Wsh Ms lv>"^ °ae 'ided "P"«e»l ' , 
ll wu ai^' ̂  pervoreiou of our Lord'a pi

wwi1'1 ' not 6fic U oor

-i- TOE TWO OOVJEMffTH. 4*
[rOKTISUED fltOtt M'UBES WVB.J

.Vs we have sosn, it WM within the compass 
of that eventful year—marked at iis «oinmencc- 
raent by the circumcision of Abraham's ho»»- 
hoidjaoilnt its close by the appearance of the 

',promised need—that Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
tho cities of the plain were destroyed by fire:— 
und tho Doming of tho Son of man ia to be like 
jtliat, Luhe 17: ^U, !10.

BefoTH Lot went out of Sodoro, it is worthy of 
i, that after the mob were smitten with blind- 

they wcarietddiemsolves to find the door."
Gen. 19i 11, Lot know whcra tho ahut door was 

'Ind tohat It WHB; and "them that were without" 
'fcnew that there was n. separation bet-ween ihem 
tod Lots houaohiild, and thay sought to break it 
down—for no good purpose either; bnt thair 
blindnoas prevented. Those who are now blind 
ed, seek to get at a shut door—a door that 
U«B shutout all access to the world, bin what for? 
'not to benefit the world, as nil their efforts very 
clearly tell. They may claim this, hut "actions
•peak louder than words:" Thair offurts are 
aimed directly at somebody else besides the 

:—They want to got at those who have 
meBHentrerfl in thfifr houses—who have bean

•ngnged in thifl"inderent" feel washing b«ain«HS; 
They want 10 get at Mem, to dewroj their influ 
ence.

All thair stories are of the eaiue
so u if thoy were rtorootypod. Thay run 

like this, "Tlie cause in Ihia place baa 
[suffered much from fanciful interpretations of the 

rripture,—the delusive doctrine that f/ie <&»r it

even luid hold ujwu them, and brought Uwjin out 
the city.

After tliia wider separatiun hud linen made be 
tween Lot and the Sodomites, the afigels were 
careful in theli- instructions, thui the alii unco 
should never aguio bo formad. "If it don't come" 
quite n» BOOH SB you expect, go back and preach 

No, Not no such in- 
fur thy life; look

to these Sodomites
eirucLion its th^, but,
not behind thee, neither stay Lliou in all thc:

to do
He RQCuges the"Sttar"of giving the 

in/rt«or of tbiti doctrine, and of wiihlioldiiig hit' 
nrgumant ngnlnet it. Hut lot this Brother re- 
member tJint-we do not claim to have given wj 
strong argumenis of our own.—We have conitmt-_ 
ed ourselves with holding- ap the long nejloc 
words of Je6Us,as an only argument on this 
ject. And he ronpt permit us to aak again, \ 
ho means ? Does he w-ant UB to publish his ta- 
giiment aa an offset t to th« words of Jeans—lea

plain." Moaea might «ay, "stand Btill and nee 81j[n€ rac' r(! of the little flock should "do"
the salvation of God," when ho was commanded tiling, and bc~ha.ppy!
thus to gay; but Lot was under emial obligations ' "We give," Bay* he, "the command to wnsd
— (not to stand mill) to go forward— eacupft fof!'Ono lest, a literal interpretation, and
his life; and il is tho dnya of Lot., nnd nnt MOSBS, not a **(nyaticnl" DB Bro. Jacobs ititiumteB ; bui 
to which our Lqjd likens his Second Coming. , we do n°t I' 1 '"11 it requires 09 to wash one anoth- 

Lot, most bo a representation of Uio Laodtcean» ' w'8 l'ecl ttfl B f^urch ardinaiife, but aa an act of 
to whom the Lord makea the hurt, offer of domestic or individual hospitality." \owifBro. 
mercy, that is made to our race. (Rev. 3; 2(1 — Marsh will proceed to teJl us the time, place, and 
38.). For Abraham, if av«fc hi Sodom at all, was circumstances, under which Cliriet, gave lUtt 
not in it during ihia important yonr, neither at command, and then tell an from tho authority of 
any time did he manifest any sympathy for Ho- Christ, himself, how he makes this command "nn 
domiicst — and it was in answer to the interces- ftct of domestic or individual hospitality,11 ami 
aious yf Abraham, that Lot was delivered. — l'ie Lord's supper "a church ordinance," without 
Gen. 10; i>9, It was not till after thin work of rayaticiBUig the Hcriptures. — the question, whir 
j\re thai Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in • does he mftan ! will be answered.
the mountaiu," where God first directed him to! Why dosa he intimate that t bavejndg-
go. , eil him "for an honest difference nf opinion !" I 

Again, it was dining that year, that there waa liave no difference of opinion with Uro. Marsh,— 
Buch a diflputc about Abraham's wife, Sarah. 
Because the houehcld were not agreed as to what 
hiud of a representation should he made of "Sa-

the difference appears to be between him and mj
Lord, whose words I hare pload as au
thorily in Una matter: Or rather, it hath Jii[>- 

rah" before the Gentiles—Abraham himself low- i pened unto him according to my Mantels wonli, 
ering bis dignity to call her his nistor—occasion] "The word that I have spoken, the same etiall 
WOK thereby given for the heathen to set up an- judge him in the last day." Why talk of m
warrantable claims.and he had well uig-h lost his 
wife. Since the circumcision of the whole hous, 
hold, there has also boon a strange jarg-on about 
the "Jerusalem wlii c)ii« above and it free," which 
City, Paul tells UB Sarah represents in tho alle- 
orjr. Some tall us that this "Nsw Jerusalem'1e

difference of opiuion" with Uie plain
words of Jesus iu your

"The Hope within tlie voU" has not b 
received ai this office, for the last two weeke. 
What is tlie matter!
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articles of Bro. T. F. Barry, and Bro. 
T. F. Pomcray, in this number, arc published 
without tlie careful perusal Unit they have reoues- 
teil for them. A press of other duties has pre- 
vonU'd. The article of Bro. B. was published in 
ilie "Voice of Truth" last June, and in given at 
this time, in our paper, til his request. If it is 
true, it forma another link in the great chain of 

that, the Lord will come tins year.

Lrttfr from Bro, Pifkiuxk
JUaryMvillc Sept. 20, 1845. 

BRO. JACOBS :—
After leaving you on Wednesday morn- 

t, I had ti pleneant ride in the Car to Xonifi, 
we arrived at 12 o'clock, noon, and found 
n .Strong and Cherry', waiting lor me. Al 

ms-dinner we rode to Vienna, where we spent the 
nijjlit, and next day readied Ih-ia place by hnlf 
plat one o'clock. The journey waa very pleasant 
in respect of weather, roads, scenery, and com- 
puiy—"We had many pleasant recollections of 
[lie Conference, 'and the excellent brethren and 
inters we had left—to meet no more till our Lord 
thill came.

We were tinaminouuty agreed tfiat the Confer- 
rnce jueL closed in Cincinnati, was by tar the 
most delightful and profitable meeting- of tlie kind 
ivs lind ever attended. It certainly waffso to me, 
although I have greatly enjoyed oilier Advent 
i>:i!<i rL>nceB ) and all along had graal privileges; 
id,;, thesis brethren OJid sisters, who are shut out 
from much intercourse with others of Jike preci 
ous ftiitii, and surrounded continually by those 
wiio scoff at our hope,—these brethren and sis 
ters had «. perfect feast:—It is an epoch In their 
lives of great importance, and would bo long re- 
liiembcred if time should continue. We hope—if 
earthly scenes are remembered and talked of in 
tlio New earth, this biassed meeting; will bo 
among tlie cherished recollections in that belter 
Innd. A dash of sadness mingled in our joy when 
we reflected on Hie shameful and fatal back si id ings 
which had occurred in the ranks of the faithful; 
hut, with heartfelt gratitude toGod,w& welcomed 
[he goodly number who shall hojd, fast the re 
joicing of their hope. I doubt not you and the 
dear brethren and sisters of your cily, will agree 
with Us, and all who attended from abroad, that 
we never before hod a meeting more profitable to 
ourselves, or more to the glory of God's rich 
grace.

There was a mani/fcstation of strong faith and 
flowing hopo, and perfect love, truly delightful. 
Notwithstanding a difference of opinion ou minor 
points, which had free ecope: there was the nt- 
mast charity and teachableness,—no appearance 
of the spirit of dogmatizing, no harsh censor- 
icmsness inwards brethren, but in every one the 
utmost solicitude to procure the unity of the Spir- 
il in the bond of nerloctness. My owu strong 
mi press! on is, that the brethren and sisters, gen 
erally, who attended that Conference are most de 
cidedly and rapidly growing In grace and prepo/- 
ation for the coming of the Lord.

Tho feel-washing meeting on Saturday after- 
noon waa a most remarkable season, peculiarly 
rich in exhibition of all the Chriat!au graces— 
and furnishihg an answer of the very strongest 
and moat satisfactory kind, to the unfair nnd im- 
cliriatian cant's oi" our eastern brethren on the 
mbject of washing the saints feet.
If 1 were not well convinced that those brethren 

are sadly backslidden ami in the dark, I should 
wonder at their strange perversions of scripture. 
I can hardly refrain from the expression of sur 
prise, when L see Bro. JVlarsh resorting to the 
s&me unfair nnd uneatwfactory quiblea and soph 
istry, on this subject which he need to accuse the 
Pudobaplists of resorting to in defence of their pa 
pistical superstitions.—He could plainly see what 
the scriptures teach respecting Baptism, and 
wondered why we could not—now he has taken 
the place we formly occupied, and in all mock 
gravity tells as he has even tried to believe this 
to be a Christian ordinance! If he had said he 
hu trjed hard and successful]; not to believe it,

he would have come nearer the truth, und we 
could more readily have believed him. fie must 
excuse us if we doubt him, when he says he was 
anxioiiB to believe and embrace tins humbling, 
mortifying, and trying command of our Lord.— 
Why, everybody knows a mna can balieve just 
whnt he wishes to have true, for if ho can't find 
evidence he will make it, and indeed, he seems to 
think we do wish to believe feet-washing to. be 
our duty, and are determined to have it so. Now, 
I suppose he will not allow the practical results 
to be nny evidence of the propriety of the act, for 
lie knows very well that the uniform nud univer 
sal testimony of the brethren who have believed 
and obeyed the Lord in this, is decidedly of the 
most favorable character; hut he lias been accus 
tomed to plead his own blessed experience, and 
that of others in fnvor of other truths and dulios. 
And indeed if truth and obedience did not sancti 
fy us, and make us happy, wo should be no better 
off—BO far as this world i§ conc-'rned—than tlie 
ignorant and disobedient, and if holiness mid hap 
piness immudiatcly and constantly result (torn 
faith and obedience, how should we prove thut a 
future life of blessedness awaited the dutiful, af 
fectionate and believing children of God in the 
world to cornel

Yes, my brother, we found in our delightful 
experience, that "if yo know these things, happy 
an* yo if ye do thorn." I have read many ac 
counts of meetings among the eastern brethren, 
who refuse to obey our Lord in this command, 
and notwithstanding all tlie glowing colors with 
which they paint their successes and delighta,—I 
hesitate not to say they all fall tar short of thut ten 
der, tearful, loving, happy season, so reviving of 
alj hope,so subduing, so chastening,so inexpressi 
bly and indescribably etvect and precious. They 
are welcome to their lofty scorn and contemptu 
ous ptty—their pious pbariteeifim and boaetad 
propriety of behaviour, which to far atones in the 
eyes of the world tor their past fanaticism: but 
give inc the simple hearted, childlike loving 
spirit of prompt obedience to our dear Redeemer 
—Christ is the boat judge of what we need—we 
all admit, he enjoined upon the disciples to 
wash each (others feetto teach them humility, 
brotherly love and submission one to another, in 
imitation of his example. We admit—Nay.Itro. 
Marsh stoutly ma.iiUB.ina that this same humility, 
brotherly Iwe and submission are just what we 
all need to learn and practise,—and yet he will 
not allow tlmt Christ's plan is the best for bring 
ing about such a state of feeling and conduct.

What bettor substitute hau been, proposed!— 
Bro. Marsh, in common with the eastern breth 
ren preach humility, love, and submission; but 
will not practise what they preach, Nny, this 
is not saying too inticli, unless they will come 
out and say that our Lord's way of practising is 
not the right way. They surely do not practise 
as he directed his disciples to practise.—Besides 
liow strange it is that men who made a great 
outcry against tpiritualizing. should 50 boldly and 
obstinately spiritualize away one of CliriaU own 
commands, and severely blame us tor literally 
understanding and obeying that command. Alas, 
for poor human nature. Well, we can pray for 
them and not give up all hope, that they may yet 
yield their own wills to the will of our blessed 
Master.

I nnd the brethren and sister* here decided, 
teachable and happy. Lust evening I lectured to 
a good number—others are coming in from abroad 
and we anticipate a good time to-morrow. ] will 
add some account of the Lord's blessing upon our 
services before I close.

Loane-DAY EVENING, Sept. Si.

This has been a blessed day to us. Last 
evening I lectured on Faith, and this morning on 
Obedience to Christ's Commands, and particular 
ly in explanation of the long neglected duty of 
wash ing the saints feet. Tins afternoon more 
than twenty brethren and sisters met at Bro. 
Strong's house, and remembered our Lords death 
in the supper—after which we followed the Lord's 
example in washing each others feet. It was a 
very precious melting time—most of these 
brethren had never seen that act of obedience, 
and were astonished and delighted with the

blessed experience; "happy are ye if ye do 
them." It was a rich treat to me lo see these 
scattered sheep collected and feasting on the good 
word of God, aud sitting together in heavenly 
places in Christ Jesus — many tears were shed 
and many hearts were glad. At noon, I baptised 
a Brother who had not had an opportunity for a. 
long time to obey that command.

This evening I addressed the brethren, aniTa 
considerable audience on the History of the 
Seven Churches, and showed our present, condi 
tion and duties. I took occasion, of course, to 
expose the dreadful condition of the nominal 
churches and world. I told them plainly we bad 
no message of niorcy for them — our work is now 
among the houshuid of faith — Wo had nt oiir 
feet-washing meeting eorpe who do not ogreo 
with us in all our views, but who were willing 
with great apparent sincerity and tenderness, to 
obey the Lord, We did not reject them. .

To-morrow morning I expect to start for borne. 
I will write again from Afcrpu, the Lord willing,

Farewell — Lite Lord be with you — 
J.

tWFLAGlLATlQK tf CAXTIH. ,v
From the Friend of China, ,Vdy 8I«.

On Sunday afternoon a fire broke out in n. the 
atre within tlie walla of the city; it has been tlie 
cau&e of a melancholy loss of life, as well as the 
destruction of much property.

The theatre formed the centre of a eijuarc to 
which there was only access by one narrow lane. 
After tliti fire was observed, the audience endeav 
ored to escape by the lane, hut unfortunately the 
crowd from without were trying to Ibrce their way 
into Uis square, and prevented a large number of 
those who wjjre within from obtaining egress. "

It is supposed that upwards of eight hundred 
Jives were lost by the fire, the fallen timber^or 
boroc.down by the crowd and suffocation. " .'

By the Mandarins' books, the total number of 
killed is 1,257, .including 53 mole and female ac 
tors ; the wounded arc estimated at 2,14)0.

On Monday, the day after the fire, part of the 
ruined wall fell and killed 30 more,, wounding 
several tens.

The authorities have purchased 400 coffins for 
the bodies that have not been elatmed* and they 
will be interred immediately. A. largo number 
of the-dead are females; imd it is feared that not 
a few wore murdered by the robbers that in&at 
the city, on pujpose to obtain their bracelet* and 
other oru amenta .—A". F. Sun, — Extra.

"From Honon province, there are accounts of 
an earthquake, which demolished about 10,000 
houses. — killing upwards of 4000 people. Circu 
lars, with the particulars, were selling in. the 
streets of Canton."

The letter of Bro. Hardy, manifests an excel 
lent spirit, but its doctrines appear to be rather 
behind the times; which is not to be wondered 
at, seejng Ire ia almost entirely shut out from 
the society of those of like precious faith.

0^-The letter of sister Cook in this number 
will be read with interest by all—and especially 
by her numerous acquaintances.

The spirit breathed in her article, is what is de 
nounced by a class of professed Second Advent 
believerR in these days, as delusion. Think of 
that!

^Q^r The bundle of papers formerly sent to the \. 
"Jubilee Standard" being refused by Bro. Snow, 
are now sent in two bundles—one directed to 
Dr. A. Doolittlo 2451 Centre street, N. Y., and 
the other to Bro. Eli Curtis N. Y.

The friends in New York and Brooklyn can 
procure them as above, and if any thing is left of 
the avails after paying postage &«», it can t* -^

"*• ~3\ '• • - -' ^^^
forwarded, " . f
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letter from D, IIussier,
Camp ofltracl, Jffi. Zion, year ( 

• of Jubilee, Glh Moon, 12/A. day. (

DBA.K BRO. JACOBS :—
I fiave been reading your remarks on 

the "Two Covenants," and am much pleased with 
the result, (as far as you have gone); but the Ho 
ly Spirit had been here hefore your paper had 
arrived, and had given us a most glorious light 
on the subject of a roan'a marriage with a new 
wife. Deut. 34: 5. Blessed be the Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ: Wo do know that the mar 
riage of the Lamb took place on the l(H.h day 
of the 7th month, 1844. Every jot and tittle of 
the Law, Bra., must be fulfilled. The covenant 
with Levi cannot he corrupted : No, no ; the year 
will soon be up—then the war will commence. 
See Rev. 19: 11. First, he doth judge -, 2dly, 
make war.

Bro. Paul says, by the Holy Spirit, Acts 17: 
31; 'God has apointed A DAY IN THE WHICH 
lie will judge the world in righteousness by that 
ma» whom he hath ordained." Here w'e see 
clearly that a day has been appointed in the which 
he will judge man.

First, When is that day ) Our Saviour says, 
in John, it is the latt day. If it is the tail day, 
t am ante there can bo no mom days after the 
last day. John 13: 48. He that rcjectetli me and 
receiveth not my worda hath one that judgeth him, 
the words th&t I have spoken the same shall judge
IliHl IK THE I.A8T DAY.

Now Bro., here is something tangible. Yea, A 
Rock that cannot be moved. We are IN that day, 
blessed be God for it. Oh glory ! glory !! glory !!! 
How my soul leaps for joy. Yes, Bro., we shall 
soon see our Jesus, and this mortal shall put on 
immortality. We do say, this is the day of judg 
ment : Not only our Bible, but our whole experi 
ence says it is so. Well, if thin is the day ol 
judgment, it follows ol" necessity it must Ite the 
taal dayt (or year). Some may eny, does uot the 
day of judgment last a HHH) years! and \s not that 
day spoken of here ! I answer, no; for the judg 
ment must precede the execution for making war) 
of the judgment—for when he comes, brother Judo 
tells ua. He comes lo execute judgment, BO, con 
sequently, the trial must be over.

When will the resurrection take place! My 
King says in John 0 ; 39, 40, 44, 64; AT the last 
day, not is the last day, hut AT THE LAST OAT, 
or near, or along aide of it,—so I understand it,— 
the day of trial ends on the Oth day of the 7th 
month. When the 10th day beginit,'in the eve 
ning, between thin time and the 15th day, in the 
Feast of Tabernacles, The resurrection must 
shortly take place, for we ure told \\\ UL-V. 7: 9, of 
that great multitude, that they had palmt in their 
liande. There is only one time in the whole year, 
when,according to Law, they could gather them, 
and that was on the 15th .day of the 7th mouth. 
Lev. 3D. 39, 40; This is the point when the res 
urrection will certainly take place. The beloved 
John1 saw them in the immortal state- witli the

•-palms of victory. 
: Well then we see clearly, that—

1st. God hath, appointed a day in the which he 
will judge man. 

Ed. That day is the last day.
•••*Sd. We arc in that day and almost to the end 
of it*

4th, When the resurrection will take place. 
Glory he to God in the highest. A few dayjj 

more and our Jesus will come.
Yours, wailing,

B. BUSSIER.

we hope to we the King of Glory, We are now 
in a time more perilous to the souls of the little 
remnant, than any time we have passed through. 
We not only have the powers of this world to resist, 
but "wicked spirits in heavenly places," to con 
tend against:—which seem to be & perfect coun 
terfeit of the Spirit ofGod, whereby many are de 
ceived, and they will if possible deceive the very 
elect, and 1 feel to cry, "who ahull stand when 
He appenrcLh!*'

I thank God the Bible is our guide, Isa, 6: 19, 
30, John 4: 1—3. 1 do love the whole truth, and 
especially at this time, present Bible truth, for 
through that, with obedience, we are sanctified. 
Our work is done for the world, and it is only the 
household that will now be benefited by any truth 
pertaining to the kingdom of God. The 10th of 
the 7th month is a landmark and a glorious light 
for us now to look back upon, for then we believe 
the bridegroom, the messenger of the (new) co 
venant suddenly came to his temple, Mal. 3: 1, 
which "was opened in heaven," after the 7th 
angel began to sound, Lev. 16: 33, Heb. 9: 3—4 
to finish the atonement for the people,and cleans 
ing of the Sanctuary, Heb. 9: 29, and if we cast 
not away our confidence in that light we have 
passed, and continue to look upward, antl walk 
forward on the present truth, we shall soon Bee, 
I believe in a few days, a light far more glorious, 
and which will be truly manifest to all who are 
the true Israel of Gad.

"Behold I come quiklyt hold that fast which 
thou hast, that no man take thy crown. 

Yours,
OTIS N1GHOLS.

Inter from Bro. Nlehok
Dorchetter Jltatt, Sept. 10,1845. 

Bao. JACOBS ;—

The scattered remnant of tho little flock 
here, have been instructed and comforted from 
the light Unit beams from tlic little "star:" We 
hope it will be enlarged and continue to sliino 
yitfa the light of present UuUi, which to the 
hpusoliold is meat In due season. We believe 
that we are in the morning watch, and that H will 
end hefore or on (he lOfli of the 7tli month, when

Letter from Hru. Briggs.
Troy JV. ¥. Sept. 2, 1645. 

DEAK Bdo. JACOBS—
I have had the opportunity of peruning tt 

copy of your valuable paper—the "Day Star" 
and I teel to praise God that there are some pil- 
griiiie on the earth who are not ashamed to stand 
in the council of God, in the midst of the dark 
ness that covers the earth, and gross darkness 
the people. Yes, praise God! there is light a- 
head. The Lord has never left his people to grope 
in darkness; but to the contrary. The path of 
the just has been "as a shining light, that shinea 
more and more unto Uie perfect day." In look 
ing forward, I rejoice in the sweet anticipation 
of eoon seeing my Lord in his beauty.

It is like water to tlie parched ground, to hear 
of the firm unwavering faith of brethren and sis 
ters who hold on to God, and inarch up the liill 
of Zion—rejoicing as they go—holding fast the 
profession of thoir faith without wavering, be 
cause he is faithful who has promised and will 
perform it. Yes, we ctin lift up our heads and 
rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.

Paul eays, (Heb. 3: 14,) "For we are made 
partakers of Christ, if wu hold the beginning of 
our confidence BtodJiist unto the end," and ^be 
lieve it. I praise God that he has led me in n 
way that I knew not; although it lias been in the 
way the world calls "milleriam." I rejoice that 
the blessed sound ever reached my ears, that Je 
sus was soon coming to take possession of his 
own, and reign King upon the earth. "There 
fore we onght to give the more earnest heed to 
the things which we have heard, lest at any time 
we let them slip. 11 "Watch thoa in all things- 
—endure affliction, do the work of an evangelist, 
make full proof of thy ministry." 1 Tim. 4: 5.

In the wisdom of God, all things are ordered 
right. If God has called his people out lo pro 
claim bis truth, he will never leave them without 
light to guide them through this dark world. 1 
praiseGod thai our'warfare is accomplished'as far 
as proclaiming to tlie world ia concerned. I believe 
wo have bad the "cry" answering to Matt. 20; 6,. 
and it appears clear to my mind, that this wick 
ed world will never bo aroused again by a procla 
mation of the coming King. I believe that the 
alarm in '43, and hi the 7th mouth, was of God, 
and is never to be taken hack. John said in Uev. 
li: 35, '*But that which ye have already, hold 
fast till 1 come; and he that overcometh and 
kfle]tetli my words unto the end, to him will ] 
give power over the nations." &ot Glory to God

for such a promise! We have, no time to k until 
still—let us be tip and doing, having our loin* 
girt about with truth, and our lamps burning, ana 
we like unto servants that wait for their Lord. 
when he couieth anil knocketli, that we inuyopai 
unto him immediately. It is purily of heart thai 
will claim a part in the first resurrection, and 
will have it right to the tree of life, and enter in 
through the gates into the city. God hug callfti 
us to be a peculiar people zealous of good \vorki 
James says, "By faith is works made perfect," 
and we may know that we are the children d 
God if we love him and keep his command menu. 
Faith, reduced to practice makes children tint 
will have boldness in the day of trial.

1 nin a stranger and a pilgrim here in this nil 
cursed earth, but I know that my Father is sWt 
to keep all that put their trust in Him. There 
fore, in the Lord I am strong, and will not feu. 
We have a few in this place that love and fen 
the Lord—and who arc looking for the visible tp- 
pearance of our blessed JCBUS, (/tit fait; but our 
once happy baud has been tried, and every thing 
that could be shaken ka* been: But, God b* 
praised, He has aome children in Troy—they IULI? 
token theirlivea in their hands,and I trust they will 
shout Glory to Godwin the Highest! when we an 
the blessed King in his beauty.

I will only ndd, that every thing that is gocui 
says "go on," and my soul says, Amen, and A- 
men.

Yours, waiting for the crown, at the end of 
tho race.

WM. BRIGG8.

THE DAY-STAR.

CINCINNATI, SEPTEMBER 27, 1845.

UESPOJSmUTY. 

A brother—writes that he Is sorry to ie> 
that I have endorsed the views of Bro. Cook, re- 
lative to the "destruction of infants." Where 
has this, or any other brother seen such endow 
ment? It is true that I have not opposed Bro 
Cooks views on that subject, for the very goon 
reason, that I could not do it with a "thus sain. 
the Lord," and just so far as he comes with succ 
authority, why should I dissent! If I were to 
publish nothing but what I heartily embraced a 
truth, it would in niost instances, be a long tin* 
before our readers could be benefited by the rap 
idly unfolding truths of revelation in these lut 
days. None will claim that they have arrived U 
a perfect understanding of alt that is in the Hi- 
ble.- Neither will any devoted child of God, re 
ceive, without prayerful investigation, what, at 
the first sight, looks like truth. If the seventh 
angel has begun to sound, the mystery of God i; 
finished, "as he hath declared to his servants tin 
Prophets." The whole* truth can now be foun: 
among Gods Children—but it would be assuming 
too much, to say that one of them has it all. |

While one is prayerfully searching oHCflubjec! ' 
another may be engaged with equal devotion i: 
studying another: "For to one ia given by ilia L 
Spirit tlie word of wisdom; to another the won! f 
of knowledge, by the same Bptrit; to another 
loilh by the same Spirit; to another, the gilts u: 
healing by the same Spirit; to another, the work 
ing of miracles} to another, Prophecy; to anoth 
er, discerning of Spirits; to another, divers kinilt 
of tongues: But ALL THESE worketh tliatom 
and the soil-same Spirit, dividing to every DUD 
severally as he will," 1 Cor. 12; 8—11.

The "Day Star" is not kepfln 'boing" as an ar 
biter of the faith of God's people, but as n me 
dium of communicating with one another, in ill*- 
Spirit of mutikneHSi-jwid as ouch a medium, d



THE DAY-STAR;
-,i wonderfully sustained li. My own views

*ili always be found in the place assigned for 
them, nndef the editorial head, and the views of 

i-,- brethren, over their own signatures. When 
>HVB are advanced in the humble: childlike, and 

mchable Spirit of the disciples of Jesus—-having j 
iiltow of truth, I have never felt at liberty to 
rajeclsuch articles, though they might be c&Icu- 
taed to prostrate aJI my favorite theories. Re- 
Hsrkshave sometimes been appended, and soine- 
unos not, in proportion as I" have couceiv*d the 
,-iws erroneous.

The responsibility of conducting such a paper 
ulhie in these "perilous times," tmalt&a it is, is 
lirork over which poor liumau nature umy well 
(Binble:—a work, compared with which, the 
nuumgoment of an earthly kingdom is a bubble— 
imere phantom, How plainly it has been proved 
iDtis, within the past fuw years, that when an 
editor begins to dictate, proscribe, and Lord it 
«er the faith of his brethren—thai moment he 
falis. God's nil sustaining- hand that has borne 
Mm up, ia taknn away; and ho is left to mourn o- 
Ttr the fully of trusting to his own resources.

1 have hitherto felt, and desire ever to feel, 
iliat a brother may be right in his views, (when 
ihfly are put forth in the Spirit of Christ) though 
flpiiosed to mine. Therefore it Is his privilege to 
eprend his views belbre (he brethren, and my du 
ty to aid him l.iial his rtessage maybe faithfully 
weighed in the balance of the Sanctuary, that 
none of the pure gold be lost. The truth is what 
WP seek. O why should we seek for any thing 
Blge! God has fully laid open his mind Jo his 
children, in the Bible, and when wo publish any 
tiling not fully justified by that word, return the 
error, with the words of tho great God proving it 
inch, and away with your human dogmatism.— 
Do it speedily, or on your head will reel, the con- 
ssqucnues. O, stop your noise, you proud Phar 
isee, and let Jesus speak a peaceful calm to the 
foaming billows of contention and discord. Let 
--'.r clamors for rotten creeds, and putrid cotifes-

•- of faith, sink into eternal silence at the 
ioimd of Jehovah's voice. Exchange the sym- 
pithiaa that scatter thorns in your path, and 
pierce the soul willi many Borrows, for the holy 
lympathies, and heavenly joys, such as angels 
feel.

Hemember tliat there can be no real correct 
riews of Gods tnuh, where there is a wrong 
lUte of heart.

AH for as Bro. Cook's discourse on the "dlspen- 
ratlon of the fulness of times" is concerned, I 
Have examined it with the Bible open before me— 
u I suppose every honest man has dune; and I find 
(hot it is put forth in the meek Hpirit of Jesus— 
ind iri'tlie main, justified by the- word of God.— 
There is however, Una one query remaining in 
my mind relative to it. If the Bible teaches a 
miration that is uot by faith, he asks us to show 
it to him. Such a salvation, it appears to me, is 
taught for the brute creation, which may be seen 
by comparing Pao. 8: with Heb. Z: 5—8. In 
this case, salvation ia at least extended to one 
portion of the animate creation, that are inca 
pable of transgression: Again, tho children that 
were Bkiutby Herod, for the purpose of securing 
the death of Jesus, must coino again **froin the 
land of the enemy"—to secure a literal fulfill 
ment of the promise.

When you road any thing In tho "Star" thnt is 
new to you,—-just turn to iheJJiblc anil sec wheth

er it bo true; and think not of me, or any one elee, 
till that matter ia settled.

Is Bro. Kimpton perfectly satisfied with 
hia own nrg-dinont that he has sent us, against 
the practiceofthe saints' washing "one another's 
feel," at their social meetings* If lie is, my ar 
gument against it,is wrote out in fuli,in John 13 : 
2-17, and Matt. 28: 20.

The article is not published, because it con 
tains nothing new—nothing that proves Jesus 
did not mean just wtiat he mid. And the re* 
ply ia not published, because you can refer to it 
as above, and read it for yourselves.

If tiff from Bru. Tliomas.
Jackxoiuinirg, Sept. 13, 180.

Bao. .
This will inform you — [with all due res 

pect to your person and services as an editor) — 
that you aro requested to discontinue my paper, 
for the present, alao you will discontinue Sister 
M. F — X by bcr request — olio I think it would 
be well to stop J. K — 'a paper, from West Elk- 
ton, Preblo county O.; anil if you have not re- 
ceived the information, old Bro. C. F — directed 
his paper stopped from coming to him at Gratis. 
You may think something strange lias come over 
us, I would just say. not any thing strange. We 
are all of the same opinion, an to '.id Adventisin > 
but we can't well stand particulars, &c. 

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN H. THOMAS.

No, Bro. Thomas ; I do not lliintt any thing 
strange has come over you and your associates. 
You have followed tho second Ad rent truths, 
even further than could have been expected. 
Just so far as those views could be made to 
subserve the interests of tiie Methodist Protest 
ant Church, you have been prompt in co-opera 
ting with theni. When people will not let God 
and hia truth, be "all in all" they must of neces 
sity etop somewhere. If you and your people 
had done as Jeans did, and ae he told his dis 
ciples to do and teach, your course would Dot have 
been recognized in your hook of discipline. But 
ia it not dangerous to be in a state of mind that 
"ccwV well ttantl particulars* as they are laid 
down in God'a Great Book of discipline ! .

Idler from Brq. Burgess.
.Itfiburtikam, Jttass. Attg, 39, 1845,

DEAB BRO. JACOBS :—
As I have tlie privilege of reading your 

little paper, I send you $2.00; fifty cents to be 
credited to Sister Bancroft, and the reet of it to 
roe. As long as your paper comes to me with 
such blessed food as it has, and still does, I shall 
try to help support it. It id a heart cheering 
messenger to me : Buf. I must say, that among 
the many blessed good views, I think there has 
been some that are not correct. It may be that 
tlie fault is in me. In regard to infant salvation, 
I think Bro. Cook is not correct. I read hie ar 
ticle on that subject with great care, and com 
pared it witlt the Word of God. It does not 
eeem to me thai our Saviour would take .a little 
child and set him in the midst of his disciples & 
tell them that except they become as that little 
child, they could not enter the Kingdom of heav- 
on, if that little child was not fit for the King 
dom. Bro. Cook takes the ground that nothing 
can have immortality only those thnt believe: 
But I believe there will be beasts and creeping 
tilings in the new curlli: And I do not believe 
tlial the beast ia any better thun the infant which 
is the image of God. But bee idea all that, we 
•have the plain word, that infants will come again 
frum the land of the enemy, I do not like the 
plan of explaining away the passage hi Jeremiah. 
ill: 10; I ihinjc it needs no explanation. Those

children that were to come again from the laud- 
of the enemy, were under two years old, as you 
will sec by reading Matt. 2: 10-18.

I was in hopes that I should have seen eome 
more of those letters on those views. Let us 
have both sidea of the subject. ^ 

Yourfl in hope,
JOSHUA BURGESS. ^

One reason why- the letters referred to by 
Burgees,nrere not published, is, that they all 
tained the same identical objections, of those 
were published. ED.

"WE MUST HAVE A
So says the New York ''Observer," atthe corai 

mcncement Of a long article, in which It mouma 
that "the Lord has departed from us," that "the 
heavens are shut up," &c. But while mourning 
over the barrenness of (.he churches, and suppli 
cating the genial influences of the Holy Spirit, 
its editor has to go out of his way to e&y, that 
Millerites, Itormonitos, and other fanatics oqual- 
Jy wild," "can get up an excitement."

Now, Mr. "Observer," we wish to whisper in 
your ear, that eo long us you blaspheme God by 
connecting a belief of Christ's soon Appearing — 
a belief thnt reals alone on the scripture, and ibr 
which we are tanght in the scriptures to pray — 
with Mormonism — a phantasy that professes to 
be by other revelations than thoss in the Bible, — 
so long will God send barrenness and Itmmies to 
your own soul. Point us to the church which 
the Holy Spirit has deigned to bless, while oppo 
sing the doctrine of Chrjst'fl coming ! Point us 
to the -sermon, or editorial, against tJi at, doctrine, 
that has been instrumental ia the awkenirig of 
a single soul ! The instance cannot be found* 
God has marked all opposition to this doctrine 
with a curse. And he will only bless those who 
cease to oppose . If, then, you in eincerity fijel 
the need of a revival, lay aside your opposition to 
those who are looking for thut "blessed hope, and 
the gforiouB appearing of the great God and our 
Saviour Jesus Christ."

Herald and .Warning Watch,
Our brethren of the "Advent Herald" too, 

want a revival. They are bending oil their en 
ergies to convert einnere.

"Now" J9ro. "Herald" "we wish just to whis 
per in your ear," that BO long as you oppose the 
truth, that tlie "Midnight Cry" has been mode 
(finished) — The seventh angel begun to sound — 
The third woe commenced — The door shut, — a 
belief of which "rests alone on the scriptures" — 
and to denounce as "awfully deluded" those that 
have foHowed the Lamb hitherto — even, as ho did, 
humbling themselves to "wash one anothere feet," 
so long, (aa experience teaches,) "barrenness and 
leances" covers your sheet, if it is not sent "into 
your soul." ()^"'Point us to the sermon, or edi 
torial against these. doctrineB,that bae been instru 
mental in the awakening1 ' or conversing ofa "sin 
gle soul."

^- THE JUBILEE STANDARD.
We ore Sorry to learn from various corrennon- 

denta at the east, (hat the "Standard" has stop 
ped.

The t( Stnndard bearer" has fainted, and where 
now is the man to "lift up a standard for the peo 
ple) The amount of good accomplished by that 
paper, will be told only in the immortal state. It 
might still have lived to carry the message of 
comfort to God's waiting people, had not Bro. 
•Snow sttimbled over one of our Lord's "least 
commandments." A very dear brother has writ- 
en a history of tlie state of things in Bro. Snow's 
congregation, over which he morrrns with unaf 
fected grief, The express ion of sorrow in thj* . -j ^ *



THE DAY*81\AR.
Action, at th* downfall 0f tltb "Si&ndwtl" ia

| will here giro n brief extract of n Tetter from 
EO, HI! CuriU, wlikch will *luw something uf 
it prewul eliue of-tiling* uiS. Y« t umd tl»o Ui* 

ctiuv,
"1 soe In ywiT last No. n remark that the ftuuid- 

ftrd hrtd not b«t?u received fur two week** from 
UHM, I rupp««wi Utat yon were mil awuro that die 
Si,-..-,'aril IHM! slopped. Tbi} um number of tuv
-•••;. '-nt' t«2l, August 7tii, and il wos UudoT- 
stuod by tna before Unit uttrabur wuiit to prom, 
ttmt, iiwbably ii would bo tin but that would 
bo puWiabeii, 
/ ] luivo uttiimlad BTU. Snow'* mnrriinjrH with a
——' dual uf iutercjil ntn»o lluj *hnt iJ.»_gr__ptLrty 

out from Ftimklin I Fall t fit) a fnW iwcitke 
"Nyt tiiiii 1 Iriok^d upon In'ni as 'mfalliljU', 

itiir thnt I ouneifinrerf him MIC "KljjrLJi*" of ttu! 
\-tet Jars: T-ir t wave been able, in the moet of bid 
ai '.ioh I have board, tg detect more or 
U . ,.il verily Lwllete) ou\ 1 ^mbracctl 

iu Uro. H. willi rcjpLril 10 iht* fttjAt- 
iif lha iiaraUf of llio ten tUgyiB; fur it il0»J8 

if die Zhli of MnulifM.v, down 10 
bail tontine history, 

Y«iraro ft ware from (fan tone of tbo

day. The harbingers appear, fcwran.-' IfMfc? fraill Bra. R. SIBlttt 
nets of tho day of tlie Lord's vengeance, nnil' ,,,__ r, .. m v * , i» 
"tha year of recompense* tor the controversy i . C fterry T nllcy* «-»'«^- 10 » 
of fllktn." What it mo tor idle speculations, or DKAK lJ»o. JACOBS r— 
unprofitable canlroveitifcB, wlwn the Lord's sword 1 iinva ofUm thought uf writing j 
re ehnrtly to Itje bathed In beaVyiil Now, reader, few lines, by way of encouragement, and u 
the EC t flings art just an sure to dow; the prv»tiit ywtt know how nm-ltar* stand \viUi u», bui 
administration, and preterit: tiia millimiiiu tt\, aa never put myself w the way uutil now. T <' 
liters IB truth in the Jllhles, Aud wbu are we ilu- par* you ««ul me wliiU you wire hi NW } 
ing! Are WE td^ping- apt) elumbtmtig, when were put Into th« Lands of all ttiut ivuuld 
the w»rld i» on the Uriuls oftnui! I« nol vhe ihbin, by which iiioime w« hod irnitn

and U|j- world, ihfii.imd oi" resturufion— l>elios(jra, uulil Uio luth dny of the Ttli i-.i-^t-. 
or" being wiliuil Ity liic gautle galwi of einan jwluub tioie low La.ro walked with n -; iii 

Iflr««p*flty HUa the otlllwunuiu, to bectium the wo havu u fow «Ko are waiting for Jr r 
theatreO/UTJ-, pesiileucu tuu) fire! Ruadcr.your uiay tliu Lnrd help na that w« maynol drr 
pefBtindl eafnty dciuiillds your [(enujiiul itKittijiijii- um i. I Hsllflftf wo hnVfi bnd ' 
lltMi of llMfse mal:ic?a. If ynu trust lo ynurlrijiuJ MI.., . . mid art! tbertfilTe wailing :

lira uiulonw. Tho AaAgn nf nil tlio niaif, ft liicli 1 tliink U jnirt at band, 
will iwL lie;—>Ui* loiff MWpwndnd Bimka / JMy views Imve been •iinilar to those 

will anon (all. llidu youreolf thnn, from lha ap-fin tlui "Star," not ^xtuj-.Unff "fefft w«5hir 
prouching utonu : "Kntur into your chiEOt andjuninbt whanrtd of the commands of 4<- 
shut lliu dour, till tl>a finrco indigrratkm us w«^-l«n nttbw nabaaied of my*rlf; you tuny u. 
pact." The thing* which nr* to lake place, UQ |ael me dovjn aa one of the '«oul cfi»t&," i

urn. tu»l PJ i fuel. I will luit HI you oi' ttu- n 
U!B througli which T Itave pnsactj, for y(tit< 

', being EttoiBtv-hat acquainted in our ptu 
t» B*timifili«i u rmulin? Uro.

the cJhtw 
we nr« nut wil-

forutulil In strong and }>uintod
ure r"fft:il<i<t unto us. and il
fully blind, TOR can ntrtJ&rBUml U«m. The
iBlnJjijTnh burl ilerirecoBteivcduptriionnuiwtroiig'-
ly fixed,—tlioir tnt(litlt*n ao deeply tivited. tlmt

t'r 

It,
r
ill ' 
(t- 
t" 

<!."•

tJiat ilio I7djttjr tins purFiiud ratbur i i (feumDtilrntmn, opj?O5«l to Uietr
-' -i!"'" •!•••< jiupi.tr WHB i!Ft(tl.iUi»hu(J.— mil i rely imftut*nl: Th*y were "Ura

•ntntn frum PVimKlin Hull, Omnipntcnee, ta«y ptu«Ued down nrtu." Willi 
...ii tn jmrifiiiif- oa\ (in aan 

• lilirns*:) /ujfj HDta of rt-jliel* at 
: Tiro ftrrt Wnrr n ert Of HpirH- 

oiir meeting by Hteir oitich

Momis onil (ha prnpl«?t» Irt lh*Hf limiiU, — with tbi- 
(Ialu» ^tvfin Uy tint nruptu't Daniel — 70 w»-eks be 
ing- marked, afr lor their nfttiniH-^titfu^ks t* ih* 
Mullah. the time of the

View*'—jieiemtnji to «!JD*V a given—a//, ALL [ilftin «* day light, «T 
our m«tfMnffs. I wns naf «OTry| oanTJ inflltfe it—Twi ilvey rojc^H-d the very, 

oftfi Intl 1 f^H jrri<-pfi!^ jHma^e they weto looking fur* With Slos^tt, 
. | iets l nml Lli« u]io«j,lfts, m our baudi, CH| 

HIP way in to L» rcjprtuil again. Alus . I 
• i. and Llat IlibK- too, when 
ii! ol liin day- -• • '

•''. ai the Jijwtjiii church iv, 1 (T5 
i>i limy coulit Mtt wiiUiiy .< LH 

$ uf Uielr prapiicta* Tliu uuvt u uoi iiir 
wliui) uor ubuicb tif lUo pruoojit daj\ will 

vii'iv willi tho Buuni UMluuuilujinat, tbo fixtal nrfcOi 
ihtii wliiu-Ij it bun fallen. Ainu, whnt ft nhnnlloti

B<M)re«Mrf H» f*u, and null more §o M liic it 
\ie caire,,wlurl li 1 think U uu r<»«f9ii at all. I 
uJwaya Mglily eswtiineil Ijrp. Snow, und HIL

lo fee liiui purauo tho couray h» bus, Lot!
IWfpvi you will uot In* mnvud &uia your duty ,ua i

'as Lnu^ht you u"t tu truut ID uiinfl 
Lord HIE u 8iLvi*mr in «Ui:ji (ini^a tf]

1 bopQ that Oud will gird yoo grncR nnd n> 
you (n iWlnro his wlioUi word, witlmat tm

rejfard to QjaJi. My prnyer ia (hut tfrc
u*»»nist, iKtat muy ctmiinim to ettitiu marc and more 

w (ttio Lord fiifDasif uholl nppear, Mid wipe il

'in urn M'Mi
: n ml rill

Ilrn. 8m
<»y si HI

T wn
:-l>or)t filly )n nl-

Itolfl*

nr Hot, .1

j - fllvtr my lf?vtr to nli your family, and aim to 
' honeboltl of fttHh,—«ral muT tli«* Lord grjiul tl
we BiBjf all po*)n nteal at hia ri^lil hniid, ia in
pre^-r "i" *'»f uriiv.irtliy Iirollit'r.

SMITH,
1' I

brother of thu mina
l» 

name down Ha^t,"

Ang^or cnrre«pond>nl uaya in a .... 
Xknfijifa. ftuow alKinu IB ba "Elijah lUe 

Uutt wua tit nuiuu bu&inj tha "Groat 
I dvty of ijifl |_<jrii.

from Ilro,

let- 
*ro-
and

w«!i

Buo.
J Qtuia more ufee my ptm t

tsli, through the coinnjns (if ('ire " Day 
to i[i«ak it fi*w trnnla io tb*)wj who art! 

_ ami anxioualy looking fcr titc «p|»ear- 
uf iur Lurd anil 8u«iuur J«isu3 Chriet. 

Whou [ tliiuli uf Um judguiuutu 
ohniit tn ovcrtitka n yuilty world, J 
that tiifiBC tln-iidliil ttrnnfu* nfo hi llnd tlic w«rfd us 
Ul» propnrml for them, ni It wns fnr th« Haul! ; ,i r 
Mlho Jnwirih ohtirclt WBS Tor the last dreadful 

whlclt closed H» liolitira! oxiHtancB, 
ita '"xi«lence ng it church. And just 

1 ' ' ' • <ih ht.'ttiff IlP;)R, Eucii n day 
vieiliitlon. i* hanrihg over

'!io iiumUsr of yi>&r» alloUeil tr, t'i« 
n. Tne"fiiur winds" run? nt>L yet/iiWy 
Thu mammutaiinw Morn) is held in 

M-III,-II wiiw" ull the iwrvaata of Rod »re 
jn tbiilr foruhoads. What may wo then 

I ' What ruin baa altDuduJ itlC close of 
.••nimtirtn«, by ttuoh diilusionfl sis ar« 
u' HIT «yoa nf llm uiana of iHiiukiod I 
: ie very hunr whiuli will uahur Ui tlie 

• tmnip'.ttencc, will ftml uian •Imnbar- 
rwtinitHj!,hoping the*fl thinga nro not tn uiko 
Ifi (tkiir diiy. And what nro onr Wntnhmeii 

Hi iff llnp.4lanl crieia! Alni I Tliey cry 
end «T^iy, wlt^n euddsn dehtructim ia 

nut to overtake ilin wor)i|! 
TLe "Bigiu of the limes" are ominous of ui

thu wurM tcml 1« it to lonrn tbn maoning oftlw | line written R letter In the " nftp*f" T
nlnrming pnnlietions (if thts Itiblu, in their, that 1 belmre all ba lias written, and man 'ibrondfnl nacrinplishnitjm! la it to be arousod 

from iho must prt»ruuii'lnhnnber,uy Hie cry. "Be 
hold be frmxKh !" AIa= 1 iieuv fbw, to all ntimui

will IK ready lo g» in to lh« Biw-
of tlia Lamb.

8.8. 
labored, tn itial viDage during the yeaw 18

*^^- THE HORim
tors w« bave, V™«*t? t̂?^t̂ $ Th,8..Loul. nap,,bfieMOrtl,c Itth 
in thn dreifidnil ftvonts. U<ri intsmU to be un. i wit-loiRiwine i«i*gm|th.

in Lire pru|ihecie«, or they never wuHld ' "Thu Latest iutnU1|joiicr* Q-UIII tht> w.-obft (tf A\t*
b«m ^ivea. ifor «n I «w«ny other jmlnt' turbuoK-oa io Adania nmi Ifancnoli ciiuntir;a, II!. 

of safety but in knowing1 and riouttf. t'an we reurosnnts that tha anti-Mormom wnro fftllirwin( 
keep a *aying or prophecy tvltHotu llnileritatidlnffl «l« Umlr work ofdwtractioniiui that a large am 
or are We to make a ojeritoHwiKihinee, and lenrn i!«umnt on Zfear Creel? had received notice of im 
Bathing! Does heaven leave uuipi;» of much intention to »j>ply the Ilames lo thtir fiourfea. Sit 
inipnrtannc, much intrront, much prophecy, in BiulkeniittttB, tire Sheriff of Unneock, Is wli! is 
(ioul)tT G^ii IULR [tinrle-eil Unreelf thai tlip h^atiicn ntkv« aturted for the scene of ilcrntitati°n,

ba fivDQ t" his 8ou fur an inburitancu—tho panietl wy a solitary deputy, to call l|io
it parts of tins Qardi fura ptmsussirnj—ttint, of llm ant i-MoroKMls lo tlie law. Tine mny Irt 

iiq shall 8<-a «f tbo travail of lii» and, mid be eat- «o but w« ore Inclined lodoubt It. Tbe Slornma 
Isu'ed—of his Kmgduui there sbnll bfi nu ftud— hare made no alUtiripl at resistance, alt.bougfi 
thut rigbloouHuesa shall cover the onrth n» Um UtPV certainty out-ntimbcr iheir opponents. Mt 
wutnre dy Iht- rhnnnel riClhe aen—tlmt thu swnrd flabUitl, Mormon Rcprcsciliativc from llaiicuci 
shall bu linoten intu & plonghithnre. and HIB speirr coimty in tlie ln*i Lef ij=laittre fmt'uri]ied ilie edjior 
Intn a pruning hoak—tfiat thu nations ehnll lonrfl ' ofthc Quincy ri>uriir,thai Ui«y intended to 
wnr no more—tlmt ovcry one tthall ^It down un- by^tte law, until every lioiooflluad wan 
tier Lid vine and fig tree—thut none tfra.ll hnre 1 If they do, the tax fuiyuig portion uf the 
n«e«l to teach his rwighbiir, snying. Know the w'U 1«*° a Uu-avy bill to uay fai property tUui 
Lonl: AH slisil! know him, from thtr least lo lh«! dastroyod."

all people, nations, and langijageB j, —————————— ———"——— 
acrva him.Aco. What n acene ruelma on XFarthor aoconnts by the Steamer "Boreas" nf 

my imagtuiikin ! How am I wrap'd, ovrwhelm- ihftt tits Anli-Mormoiw are dBstroyLag uvory tbit| 
mf with anticipnlion ! Shall I—shall tl.Hffi By« ^fcro than, belonging to tho Mormon*. 
"BOO Him for rof aeir and not fur another 1 YB ^_ __ 
who look for Htm, "lift up your he*tJs, for your

lirawKtli nltfli"^-oro it lie long, His 
bttmuir nil! be sneu uisplayed in tke lieav«up—> 
Hti escort t h'*£t from on ujgtt, -'tun tbuujiuiiil 
timiu tsu Uiuyaand."-i 'Evyry uyeabuli §oe Him." 
"Amun. Hven BU tomo Lord JCFU»,"

J. H. BARDT.

LETTERS AND RECEIPTS.
fbr (Ac meek enttmg Sept. S6(A. 

J. Wilson, $2.T>0; D, lluisu-r, I.UO; StupJua 
1,00; J. II. Hardy, till, AJU! 50, for R H. 

Hanlyi J. D- ricknmb, L. [''. Cuvfa; 
P, U,, A friend ia Hui,, G.'JtK
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THE DAT-STAR
iMOjBijiiualion of lhe 

M SuMis'icd every 8-itnni'
•Western Midnight GIJ". and 

Jiienij], on 4lh Street.., , ree, 
nlnut. south title, in tin- liuiltling of "

. .. .... . ,. ....MIL. 5L-U1" m<ie,in tut- iiuiltllng
tjit "Watchman oft tic Vnj|i-y" oflice, on the 3d floor,

All coiimiiicaiiQiL* for |iiihiIc.ilion-ini ihe biiKincsior' 
»»piper, or OK'C™ for bnokg, thnulil bo addreurd, POST 
PUD. to K, JACOBS. Cincinnati, Ohio*

TKRMS OF THK PAP! R.
•'•rftnts per Vol. of 13 uuntbarr, (in advance) (o 

dm are nlile to pay, and gratia t& lho»e wlio are
•ilc to pay.

THE LITTLE FLOCK. *
HIJIV liii|>|ij nre (lie little (lock.

lYIii). safe beneail) their gmtnjjaii Rock,
In all commotion* rest' 

When ivnrs and tuinilh* wnvcs rgit high. 
Cumovcd above ttic slurm they fir. 

And lodge in Jesus' bretiM.

Such hap pi new, Q Lord, lift re we, 
[It- mercy galln»r*d into tliee'

ftcfora (lit II u Oil a I'ecerul;
.rAnd while the knmiitg cloud camel down. 

We m At k Hit-vengeful dny hrguii. 
Anil calmly wall thfl and.

The plague, find dearth, and din ofwnr, 
OUT Savior's twlft approach dec litre,

And MU our heart* ariw; 
F.»rlh'» basin >hi.ok, can firm to u* hopei 
llfl c'ni«*' fall birt I ills "8 ii(h

To meet [flee in tho aide*.

Thy tokens we wiLli joj- cnnfeij.
The w»r proclaim* itice Prince of peace;

Tli* earthquake speak* tliy power; 
Tha famine nil thy (tillnew bring*— 
The plague {ircceitli Ihy lieallng wings.

And nalure'i final Jiour.
» 

Wliatrver illi the world befall,

A [.ledge of ondless good we c»M,
& sign of Jciui near- 

HI* chariot will'no' Ion; delay— 
\V« 'mnr "he rumlilfo^ wheels, and prnj-,

"Triumphant Lord, nppear!"

Apponr wtlli elon<N on Siou's liilt, 
Thy word and mystery to fulfil.

Thy rhildren (a npprovn— 
Tliy members on tliy throne to place, 
And Binmp thy nnuic. on evnry face.

In glorious heavenly love. L.

Miii (#nndonbtcdly thebpit Lfymn in the "Millennial 
;V—Tlie n)oat coiigeninl to onr feclingi, ontl the be* 
!• I to the present ilate of things. \Vc altvays I
.it it iaawccter now (lion ever- JK

"iffAKE A\I) SIIVG, YE THAT DWElt IN

Awake, awake, the hour Ij near. 
When the heavens shall pan away-

The King of aninU will soon 
Ye sleeper*, Come awny!

floneath the waTe—the sainted du*t
Will lit! to Jews 1 Voter, 

When »t the rising of the just,
The gathered tribes rejoice.

From valleji, clod*, ewuke and f'tngl
"O death, thy victory where?'* 

Anil then on bright immortal *ring— 
Join Jesiii in the air.

Aw*ke and line! Awake and tinft 
Ye dwe leri of the dust,

I'l echoei tweelly ring, 
AC Hie riling of th« ju*i! \

R- C. CLEMONS. 
t, Me. SEPT. Mtb^JMS.

Cleveland, Sept. 26, 1S45. 
My DEAR J)KO. JACOHS.

Knowing- tlmt you ttdopt and carry 
out the principle of "think, and Itit tliinkj" both
ill vniir finnni- »•••' '—————- * 'in your paper and , 

intercourse, I feel, e a
f liberty or freedom to write to 

you some of my thoughts, than to some other Atl- 
veiK KilitorB; feeling entirely willing to submit 
to your judgment the utility of their being pub 
lished.

In examining the Hcrlpiurea during the past 
few months, I have seen greater light and har 
mony than ever before, as it were by entering ju- 
to, in some meauure, the great design of the Al 
mighty, in creating this earth, its inhabitants, 
ice., and feeling assured that, although that do. 
sign has been in a measure defeated by the wiles 
and works of the Devil, the Lord yet steadily 
maintains his purpose, and will, in his own time, 
bring nil about to his glory, and in fulfilment of 
his originnl design. 1 can trace all the way in 
the Scriptures, u systematic and progressive plan 
towards its accomplishment, and that during the 
time of the rettiintion of nil ikingi, mautdnd will 
be restored to hia allegiance to his Maker, the 
curse Ue removed from the dlxrtli, and and the 
whole creation combine m fulfilling the original 
plan of God.—By thus entering into tlie great 
scheme of the Lord, it seems that my views have 
become much enlarged, and I can see more of the 
character of God, and am led to wonder at, and 
admire his wisdom and love; his great knowledge 
and power, and look forward with joy to the time 
when His will, will be done upon Earth ua it is 
in Heaven. I see clearly, that bis design, from 
the Jail, has been to restore all things, BO that 
again he could pronounce "it good," ag in the 
beginning, but this cannot be until all" his ene 
mies are destroyed, (and the lost is Death, and 
ite author, the Devil) at the end of the thousand 
rears. "For he (Christ) must reign, until he 
hath put all enemies under hie" feet." "And 
when (or after) all things shall bo Bubdued unto 
Him, tke.n shall the Son also himself he subject 
unto him, that put all things under him, that God 
may be all in all," as it was in the beginning, be 
cause "In the beginning wag Ihe Word, ("the 
Son,") and the Word was with God, and the 
Word wa* Got/." li (iod wat all in all;" and so 

must it be again, after the Son of Man has fully 
accomplished his work as such, there will be no 
further necessity of his distinct manifestation as 
the Son of God, for he was thus manifested, to ac 
complish a particular work, and after that work is 
done, his distinct character must cease.

I believe that the Hible fully warrants and tea 
ches this; but this train of thought \s somewhat 
foreign to my purpose in sitting down and Writing 
to you, this evening. I wished to call youratten- 
tion more directly to the design and plan ofGod as 
manifested in the promise made to Abraham, and 
when and how it is to he fulfilled: By comparing 
Gen. 12: 3, with Gen. 32: 18, we see that the 
promiue was, that in him, (Abraham) and in hit 
teed all nations or families of the Earth were to 
be blessed, and than, by turning to Gal. 3: 10th 
and 20th verses, we see who this seed is, viz: 
Christ, and tftote Ikal are hit, that is Christ the 
heir, and, they who by faith are joint hein of the 
promise. So the promise might read thus, "In 
tkeg, Abraham, and in thy seed, which is Christ, 
and those that are Christ's, shall all the nations of 
the earth be blessed: Now Abraham yet sleeps as 
he has done since the promise was given, and so 
do the great mass of his seed, viz: thoee who 
have died in the faith, and ihere are yet others it 
who are etill under the penalty of death, still oth 
ers it may be who shall, through faith, inherit the 
promises;—Now, observe, the promise if not thai 
Abraham and hit teed shall be blessed, not that

XuMBIUU 10 &, 11.

in them or ij &<?m, shall ail the Italian* of the 
earlh bo Mesaed: And now I would oak, •can Uii?t 
will this, be fulfilled uiiti). Obrifit cornea lo gather 
together in one, all tlmt are his, and with him 
he-in of (ho promise? No, the seed must be per 
fected before it can produce its legitimtite effects, 
and this it is manifest, hen not yoL lateen place, 
coiifitMjaently (lie promise to Abraham, yet re 
mains to he fulfilled; it will he fulfilled when the 
Lord himtf.tf shall descend from heaven with a 
.ehout, with tlie voice of the arch-angel, and with 
the tnuiip of God, tuid the dead in Christ, (dead,) 
"*ecd"' is gpod for nothing, you know) sliall 
rise first, then toe which ure alive and remain, 
shall uc uttight up together with tham, in the 
clotidfl to meet the Lord in Ihe air; nnd when )S 
tlliflt John tells us, Rtiv, Jo: 2; "And I BHW M 
it were a sen. of glass, mingled with fire, and 
them that (through faith in Christ) had gotten 
the victory over the beafif, anil over his imaffe, 
and over his mark, and over the number of his 
name, (no other than Paul was spenkjug of in 
Thegs.J etnntl on the sea of gluse, having the 
harps tif God, and they sing the song of -Ifoaes 
the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, 
flaying, (now, mark well w/uit they »ny after the 
returrectivti, and after they are with the Lord ow 
*he eea of glass, and. you will see that it tails 
right in with th« promise God mada to them 
thousands of years before- in the person of Abrqp ''. 
ham,} "Saying, great mid marvellotis ure thy1' 
works, Lord, God Almighty; just and true are 
thy ways, tliou King of saints, who shall not 
fear lliee, O Lord, and glorify thy name? fr,r thott 
only art holy; for all nation* shall come and wor-<j 
aliip before thee; (why!) for thy judgments are 
made mniiireut," In their affliction will th«y seek 
mo early," Hosoa 5: 15. \ow ohsorve, thiacitn- 
not refer to Uia saints, tor they aro already dis 
posed of, raised, and caught up,am! lire even then 
"worshiping" and praising God. No, (or now 
the promise is to be fulfilled; "In their ( Abraham 
is now alive again) in thy seed, (Christ having 
descended from heaven, and tho seed having been 
planted now tprung nj>, thro' laith) shall alt the 
nations of the earth he blessed. 1 ' The Lord is 
faithful, and will perform his promiBC unto « 
thousand generations. How great reason have 
we Tor gratitude, "for his mercy cndnrith forev 
er," ,-lfler tiie resurrection, we shall he capa 
ble of singing that song1 of praise; and with 
Christ at our nead, go forward in the performance 
of this blessed work, for which we shall then 
hnvo been built »/>, a spiritual house, (quickened 
by "tho spirit") an holy priesthood in a chosen 
generation; a regal priesthood, n» holy nation; » 
peculiar people," for this very purpose. Amen. 

Truly your Brother,
T. F. POMEROY

The letter of Bro. T. F, JPomeroy, U pub 
lished without any remarks appended, tor the 
want of room. It seems to me, that a prayerful 
searching of the Word of God, will throw more 
jight upon our path, and present 'things more de- 
fiinite, and with less uncertainly, than his arti 
cle seems to intimate. The one thousand years 
ia most too convenient for the testimony,

(•£"7- The Tabernacle hag been occupied since 
Wednesday P. M., with the debate between Mr. 
Blapchard and Mr. Rice, on the subject of Slave 
ry. It is filled to its utmost capacity,

Our meetings in the mean-lime, have been 
held in private bouses,

ust as this number was going to prtss, 
we received UIQ "Hope Within the Veil," Vol. 

. Ho. lf



38 THE DAY-STAR.

THE FIFTEENTH DiY OF THE SEVENTH MONTn,- 
THE RESURRECTION.

DEAR Ban. JACOBS :—
1 wish to gay a few words through your 

paper, to those dear way-worn pilgrims who hare 
not yet lost ttieir way, and become shrouded in 
the fogs and mists which envelope the old Harlot 
City. I now see the day that I am persuaded 
will witness the gathering of ihe^outcasls in the 
laud of Egypt, who are ready to perish. The 
jots and liltlct even, of the Law, will all be ful 
filled. This being the case, 1 fuel but very little 
hesitation in saying that u point so important as 
Ihe great gathering ut the Teast of Tabernacles^ 
inusl and will be fulfilled in regard to lime. This 
feast seems evidently lo ho the type of the mar- 
riago suppcr.which will be celebrated in the New 
Jerusalem—the great tabernacle of tlie corigrcM 
gation of all God's Israel. This type was not 
fulfilled last autumn as we fondly hoped it would 
be. This bein^r the case, permit me to ask, have 
we not conclusive evidence that U will receive 
its accomplishment in the approaching seventh 
month'! Glory to God!—My soul believes that we 
have: And whilr. I write tlie lire burns; O Hal 
lelujah to the Lamb!

Wall, first, we huve ihc evidence thai we are* 
in tho Jubilee; it having commenced with the 
7lh month, whoro we ImH the antitype of the me 
morial of tbe blowing of trumpets,—the seventh 
angel there beginning his great work. See Lev, 
y- Rev. 10: &. 11;

Nest,wo Imve evidence that the 1335 days 
inmate tho present year: (see Jubilee Standard 
NOB. 14,15,) When Bro. Daniej shall strtud in his 
lot, and all ifuti nrs Ibund written in the Book 
alioU BE delivered from iheir out-cast dovvn-trod-J 
den condition. Then tho ransomed of the Lord [ 
shall reluru, and come to Xion with songs and 
in-erlnaling joy upou their head*: they ahull ob 
tain joy and gladness, und sorrow and sighing 
•hall Him away. lea. U5: 10- Then ye pil 
grims, cling to the glorious promise. A few days 
yiore, and the crown w yours. 
f Nosl we have evidence thut the 23f)0 days 
cd wilU that mighty and glorious movement last 
autumn, when wj; cJpjetT up ouf

at which tiniw w* became" heirs of tne 
promise. _St-e Heb. 10: 95; Gal. 4: 2*; Eph. 1-

commanded to observe '. and we are aa much 
bound to look for ita fulfillment at tbe appointed 
time, as for any other of tlie types. This being 
the case, we have the day for tlie resurrection, 
and gathering of the faithful and tried host of Is-Jj 
lime).

Aa it regards the seventh month, I am unable 
to determine at present, whether it commences 
wiUi the new moon of the first of October, or 
that of the 30th. If the last Jewish year waa 
one which required the addition of a Vt-Adar 
[or second Adar] lo complete ft, the new moon of 
the 30th of Oct. begin* the 7tli month. If this 
be not the ctifc, the one on the first of the month 
is the one. In either case deliverance is at hand. 
Well, glory to God, I Brnjjlad that the year of his
redeemed has come, 
tremble in view of it;

There are times when I 
when I get a view of tlie

spotless purity which is required of us to share in 
that glory which is to be revealed, I feel to cry 
out as Isaiah did, "Wo is me ! fur I nm undone ; 
because I am a man of unclean lips." Again, i 
get a view of the pity, the love, and tiie mercy of 
God toward his erring children, and my soul 
lights up with hope, and I toel like shouting Hal 
lelujah to the Lamb for ever.

Dear brother, I am exceedingly rejoiced lo 
know that there are a few faithful watchmen 
in this lost hour of peril, who are endeavoring to 
hold fust the profession of their faith without 
wavering', by keeping all the commands of Jesus* 
—not BO much above their Master hut what they 
can wash one another's fuet, as he gave tlie ex 
ample and commanded them to do. That raaii 
who has not humility enough to do this act is not a 
follower of Jesus. And if be hug this humility 
the best way in the world far him to convince 
Ms brethren of it, is to show it by his works ; and 
not by a long labored article endeavor to do it 
away. "If ye know these things happy are yfij)| 
if ye DO them ;" not pro/em thut we are humble 
onoiigh 10 do them ; and ut tbe same lime labor 
ing to nullify them. No, "Faith without works 
is dead, being alone." "Shew mo thy faith with 
out thy works, and I will shew thee my faith by 
my works."

For tho last few weeks 1 have been endeavor 
ing to feed the little scattered flock of the slaugh 
ter whose possessors aJny them and hold them 
selves not guilty; in tho counties of Onondaga,

Letter from Bro. Clnscock,
Hilltbarough, Ohio. Sept. 2(>, 1640. 

DEAR BRO. JACOBS :—

I enclose you ten dollar* of Ibe Lord's 
money, lo assist you in your labour of love. 1 
would Imve sent it last week but was disappoint 
ed in my expectations. Dear brother, the peace 
and comfort that we have enjoyed since we left 
conference, can't be described; but now we are 
here surrounded by the deBpisere of tbe Blessed 
Hope. But wo feel to fear noevil while the Lord 
is with us. We feel determined to hold fast the 
beginning of our coulidvnce unto tbo end. It 
made ua rejoice to hear you say you had received 
100 dollars for the "Day Stur," and thut you 
would send the double number nc-xt wuck. Gu 
on Brother, and inuy the Lord assist you in giv 
ing strong meat to tho little cries! Remember 
me and my wife to the dear saints in Cincinnati 

Yours, &c. 
FREDERICK GLASCOCK.

13, 14. "In whom also, after thnt ye believed, ye 
wore sealud with that Holy Spirit of promise, 
which IB the earnest of our inheritance, unlil the 
redemption of tho purchased possession, uii^o the 
pralae of his glory." u For ye have n«ed of pa 
tience, that alter ye have done Ihe will of God,' Bll}''"£ in various wave, My Lord delayoth 
ye might receive the promise." Now coimcc^ COIIlillg 
with tills the evidences which you have iicreto-

Oswego, and Jefferson. There nre a fuw sheep 
end lambs here who have been almost famished 
for waul of bread. I know of but three shep^ 
herds this side of New York city who are giving 
the housliold meat In due season. The rest are

fore published relalivu to Abraham, Sarub, and 
Isaac,—llie set time,—the one year, Azr,., and 
we are unavoidably brought to the seventh month, 
—the set lime in the next year.

Now for the evidence on tiicjifleentk day of the1 
leventh monlli. It is certain to my mind that the 
meinqriol of the blowing of trumpets, which was 
to be observed on tho first day of the seventh 
month, had ita antitype on the first ilny of that 
montli last autumn, when the Bevtmlh angel be- 
gun to sound. It is also equally certain that tlie 
type of the tenth day was than fulfilled by our 
great High Priest in the presentation of bis blood 
to blot out the sins of his people, and to cleanse 
tho Sanctuary, ami the true tabernacle which the 
Lord

_ are sinking their fello'w-serv- 
nnte, and sating and drinking with the drunken.
Well, we will praise God for the lew.—They will' 
soon be sufficiently reduced HO that a child may 
write them. Gideon's little army of water-top 
ers will soon be placed by themselves. The 
seven Shepherds and eiglil principle men must 
now waste the land of the Assyrian.

Well my brother go on ! In the name of the 
Lord of hosts, go on, and tlie victory will soon be 
ours. Lei the "Day Star" continue to give us 
plain, simple, unvarnished truth:—Let us have 
that which will discover the thoughts and intents 
of tho heart. That this whole movement from 
the preaching of forty-throe, down to the present, 
embracing the cry, Bubylon is fallen—come out 
of her my people,—the preaching of the tenth, 
of tho seventh month, and now the closed door.pitched and not man. Those typos tben , , . ... ; ,, •-______..,—— -.;,,:

had tlieir accomplishment al that time, therefore ! «nd. jGaf °"r King, the kin|d(rai» of 1Bi« world 
wo have no more evidence lo expect Iheir fulfil-'favine *> a *n ff ivj" '"1" i,"\hlll±' 1B ,o^ God '' 
moot at some future time, than we have to expect 1 ***** n°l t.hu 8hadow f^ ̂ bt' -1 he "I*101! w?rlL 
the slaying of tho passover Jamb, again to take i *>*** the ""P1*89,of Jell°^'- I «»« clearly thafj
place.

There is another type however, which was ob^ 
served m lliat month, that ban not yet had its ful 
filment in the antitype. The feast of tabernacles, 
(commencing on the GHeunlh, seems clearly to be' 
fa typo of the Harriage supper of the Lamb. Thia

the last note of alarm to tho world, and an apos- 
late church for them to prepare for the ComingJ 
One, has been given. The Judge etsndclh at] 
Ihe iloor, and we like minute man, are to watch 
and keep our garments till the expected moment 
for deliverance shall arrive. Il is at hand. Amen.

. . _-.-. _...ui
being the case, the holy convocation or gathering!, Suracuic, Sept. 23J '45. 
which took place on that day, must be a lypo ofl •*••- •" " 
the gathering of the elect from the four winds off 
heaven to that glorious feast. "|

G. W. PEAVEY.

The feast of the seventh month was the most 
important of aJl luptje feasts which Israel was

A visit from Bro: Peavey, to this place, 
at this time, would cheer the brethren much. 
We hope he will see it bis duty to come.

Leltrr from Bro.
Springfield, hid., Sept. 19(A, 1845. 

DEAB BRO. JACOBS :—

As I have a dollar to spare, (us all my 
wants are supplied by the good brethren here) I 
feel it my duty to send it you to advance the 
cause of truth. I want the "Day Star" lo entire 
until the Hun of Righteousness arises with heal 
ing in his wings. We receive it here weekly UH - 
one of the most cheering messengers that ever 
came into Northern Indiana. We are few in 
number but strong in faith, believing that we arc 
in the "Morning Watch," and that the Lord will 
come this side the close of October. Oh, Glory lo 
God! Brother, what a day Itiat will be! Tben 
Ihe few will receive their reward for their labors, 
trials, smitings, they have received here. Let uu 
bo faithful a few days more, that when the Mas 
ter shall appear, that we may appear also in 
Glory wilh him. While the nations are angry, 
and it looks as if the three unclean spirits are 
gone out to gather the notions. Oh, the dreadful 
day! What a preparation Gud's dear childreu 
need for the event just before them. But whilu 
the Devil is angry, arid is gathering his troops, 
the Lord has a tew faithful recruiting oQicerssta 
tioned just to please himself.—Br. Pickands, at 
Akron, Br. J. at Cincinnati, Br. llersey at Bos 
ton, Br. Cook, travelling here and there; (we' 
were much comforted with his visit here) &c., 
but who nt New York! I ask this question with 
teard in my eyes. Br. Snow, where, Oh! where 
is he! stopped short of tho whole truth—drawing 
back.* My heart is full, but I forbear. If we 
are faithful, we shall soon get home, where we 
will tell ull our sorrows and trials over—when we 
will all be introduced lo each oilier, but, ah: 
how many we have hoped to meet there we shall 
not see! I just received the "Star," Sept. 6th, 
and I fell to praise God thai you received your 
brow-beating wilh so much of a Chrisliun spirit 
In reading Ijr. Whites ] etter) my very ?ou] cpi(J(j
out. Come Lord Ju.-u-, Oh quickly come! Amen- 
and destroy the devil and all his imp?. Gird 
on thine armonr! Ride forth upon thy while 
horse—let the nrmies be clad in fine linen, clean 
and white, and Immortality, and follow tbee upon 
while horse* also. Amen! I believe with Br -L 
White, that we should walk up to tlie mark the' 
Lord lias made, but not step over it. I had rather 
stand clear out on the lust truth and duly written 
in God's Word, alone, if it was to draw the sword 
and elay my little son (and this the Watch would 
call worse than Infidelity if it WflB alive, but that 
has gone, aud Amen lo i',) like Abraham, within 
the hearing of the Lord's call, and there bo called 
wild, deluded, fanatic, crazy, fool—be hewn in 
pieces, broken on Uie rack, burned at the stoke 
or any thing else men and decile could invent* 
wilh tho Pope at iheir head; than to neglect the 
loasl commandment therein, and stand beside 
Q,ueen Victoria, and have the pomp and a pi en - 
dor of this world in all its forms, aud at last re 
ceive Ihe frowns and wrath of an incensed God 
Those who do not obey the Goapel will be pun 
ished; and even as humble a thing as "washing
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Itttt" IB tficre. 80 you see brethren and slaters had to leave behind a great number of my best 
"down east" you arc not alone in the land so fa-' and dearest friends, but the will of the Lord be 
rnoUB for witches and blue laws:—The same de- done! I do liopo the Iiord wilt keep you and bless 
lusiort has, by the spirit of the living God, been you—that you may endure unto the end. It would 
bonm nwny into the Hoonier State. Amen. My ! rejoice me to send you adollar, if I could sell any 
wife, and all the dear friends, wish to bo remain-. thing I hava.
tared by all the dear brelliren and sisters scatter- Yours, hoping to sea Jesus this foil, 
al abroad. Yes, let our prayers and sympathies R. K. IIAMLIN. 
Iw united, hastening forward to titnt day wlion ——————=—————————- 
we *hall meet to part no more. I did Want to be ' Itlltt 0(1111 Bffl, NoTCS, 
it the Conference, but my Master thought not " »,- « , o , ,*. io*c 
best; so I submitted. Mine eyes are turned to n _ _ A *w °rfean*' ***' 16' 1645' 
the New Jerusalem, and my face act as a flint for , DEAR DBO, JACODB :—
Mount Xinn, there to me«t tlio faithful Pilgrims to I am so much refreshed and strenglhen-
sing praises to God ami to the Lamb fur ever ond od by reading your paper, that I wish you to 
orcr. Amen. Oh ye virgins!—with this in view;' sent! it to me as long as tho Lord shall direct Us 
lift np your heads nrfd rejoice, for your rndeinp- ' publication,
tion drawelh ni''h. Lift every sympathy away I hope—yes, rnoet earnaetly pray, that the 
from earth, and show youj allegiance to King time will be short that we shall need it. I be- 
Jesus. lifive the Lord himself will very soon descend

heaven with a shout, and with the voice

if necessary, lo hold np your hands. We have 
nothing to ("oar, for Jesus is our friend. Praise 
the Lord, O my sonl! E. N.

Yours,
1\ M". J. OREEKLEAF.

P. 8— Our papers are twelve days coming.

ol the arch-angel.
I expect — long for — and pray, that it may be 

I , ia lli ' 9 "monaig watch." The evidence is very. .
mourn that I must will till Thursday to hear from \ conc " Bive that tlie blefi8ed Jeau8 wil1 come' 
tlic conference. Please *cn<l me one cupy of the e^onl\y, in tiie clouds, as he left, some time be-

You will perceive I have for? V10 fif °f Novem(iier-Star while time lusts, 
changed my residence.

W. J. G.
• SihL-e*i*Ur Minor roerlvuJ |t*rimltin?,nml ihe Wntrli 

hail run down. I full We w. n nbuui llirougli wtlli it. 
inn, I Jioj«, iiity be Ihe I a* I from siirh a "oiirrc m itiia 

i Advent paprr).

kttf-r front a CMJiJ, X.
Waterfurd, Maine, Sept, 16, 1845. 

DB.IB BHO, JACOBS :—

Lost night cur hearts were made glad 
by receiving two copies of your "Day 8tar," 
Noe. 3 end 5, which were the first we had seen. 
We do bloee the Lord for the Ibod that was in 
them; as we have not received tho "Hope within

It li;is often occurred to me that we have not 
made that distinction between faitk and knav>> 
jedge, that we should: What we know, requires 
no faith to believe. By observing this distinc 
tion, we nka.ll be better able to understand the 
text so often quoted to prove we are not to know 
any thing of the time. It appears to me that the 
Devil has put in the mouth of every one that 
dot* not wink to know any tiling about (he time— 
"Of that day a,nd hour knoweth no man." We 
may have fiiith in a "day and hour," bat do not 
know positively tlmt he will come at tliat parti 
cular time. If we did, we should knoic he would 
nut come before that time. J<'aith says, He may 
come before that particular hour.

I thank God that we do know one thing posi 
tively! That he is near—even at the door,t *T • i n » * t ' »i*i i IAIUJJ. jLUBiiiii^iaflj**u *•———\. • vJii ui. t**^r uuuj • UV

the \ e,J this week. I I.ey were as water to the di to our Savjor's command to know it. T
tilt rot IT B/II11 W ft « +f\ litf l\r.*r h.ar*-t in Intntimtr • 11 ."7, - i ° j , - I - 1 I t *

think another text 19 misapplied, when applied to 
the wicked. It is this, :'Be ye also ready, lor in 
such au hour as ye think not, the Son of Man 
comcUi."—Matt. y5: 43, and paralell texts in 
Mark and Luke.

The class of persons addressed, are command^ 
cd to watch and pray, which I think, must bo the 
righteous. We could not watch to-night, for 
what we knew positively would not take placft, 
till to-inorrow night.

I rejoice to see that some of oar little band in 
Mobile, where 1 formerly resided, are firmly fix 
ed in the "present truth." My prayer is, that 
we may all meet, as we often need tosing, "On 
Canaan's happy shore, uever to part again." The

we are happy here in keeping all 
God's commandments—including the seventh day, 
washing the saint's feet,"amTttie holy salutation. 
We are amongst tho "Down East fanatics" too; 
Glory be to God! persecuted for Christ's sake, but 
not forsaken, cast down at times, but not destroy 
ed; for the Lord lifts UB up, and we again press 
on lo the kingdom with our strength renewed; 
and why should wo think of being discouraged 
nowj or going to sleep; for it is the "morning 
watch," and Jesus will come and will not tarry. 
While we see some of our Dear Brethren goinj? 
back, retracing their steps, ond giving up the 
intonoment finished on (he tenth day of the sev 
enth month—what need we have to cry to our

Lord is very good to us—lie is now raising my 
head above tho wicked: O, how good it }a to 
have Jesus for a friend I He does, indeed, stick 

1 closer than a brother. Our brethren after the

father in Heaven to deliver our feet from fallin 
and our souls from death? and what a comfort 
Divine, to know that he hears our cry, which 
ascends to him, and takes notice of such unwor 
thy worms of the earth. When we cry-night and j flcB||j caa (]B foo | S) aml crazy ; and many of those 
day unto him to avenge us, he will do it. Glory we thougnt to be our Spiritual brethren, have led 
to God, we are now in the lime when we must ug out &lo the mountains. (out of the Churches) 
wait with patience for our deliverer to come - 
out of Zion, and save his elect. May the Lord 
help ua to watch and wait.'till our change conjee;
and that will
419,

be soon. Jesus is now saying to

Rejoice 0 blcMcd aim, for than thrill rti%n with me, 
And in thni glarioni city Ihou adult forever be.

Please send one number of the "Star" weekly, 
md direct to South Waterford, Maine. When 
llic Lord gives me a mite, I will eend it to you. 

\ours, waiting for Jesus; though
A LITTLE CHILD

DEAR BROTHER :—
The heart of my little daughter was drawn 

•ut to write to you this morning: I knew not 
that she was writing till she had finished her 
letter.

My heart was pained for you, when she read to 
me Bro. Snow's letter, and your remarks upon 
it. May the Lord forgive him, ifhe has not sin- 
Bed wilfully. If you go to heaven, you must turn 
iway your even from every earthly help. J have

and now seem disposed to leave us: but blessed 
be God, he promises to seek out his Sock, and 
gather them Himself,

O, my brethren and sisters! do not look back 
now! The prize is just ahead. Worldly sympa 
thy was a stumbling block to Lot's wife. "He-. 
member Lot's wife!" I find there is power in 
the present truth: That the Kingdoms of this 
World have become the Kingdoms of our Lord, 
and of iiia Christ. The wicked tremble when 
4hey hear it, and begin to gnash their teeth. I 
tell them, that like Gideon, we are all ready to 
shout, and break our pitchers. Then the hosts of 
Midian will flee.

I receive but very little—worthy to be called 
persecution here, I think, the Lord has, in a 
great measure; subdued my enemies under me, I 
am placed in a situation above the wicked. To 
God be all the glory.

Your BiDthej, groaning for Redemption,
ENOCH NOYES,

N. B. I shall do all I can by praying for you, 
and will seed sonje of Cesar'e goods to help soon,

Foman
Tho Britania arrived at Boston on Friday, 

with London dates to the 3d, and Liverpool pa 
pers to the 5th insl. She brought 10] passen 
gers,

GEB.MASY. — The new religion Is continuing 
its career with alternate successes and defeats. 
At Halbereladt, Ronge, the leader of tho move 
ment, was nearly assassinated when preaching a 
violent sermon against Home; but at other places 
he had greater success. Our government ie 
alarmed at the aspect the business is assuming, 
and has accordingly given orders that the preach' 
era of (he new faith sliall not be admitted imo the 
Protestant chapels, and thnt the newspapers, 
with a few exceptions, shall refrain from writing 
about it. In eooie of tho minor duchies the same 
proceedings have been adopted, and in Austria. 
they were adopted monthfl ago.

FUAWCB. — An expedition has lately been made 
to Detly by Marshal Bugcaitd, at the head; of 
5000 men; and it appears to have been one of the -i 
most favourable of which the French can boast, ' 
for immediately on the appearance of the troops. 
the people made submission. Abd el-Kader baa 
retreated into the interior, but he is still as far 
from being conquered as he was years ago.

TEBKIFIC WUIHLWIND. — There has been a ter 
rific whirlwind on Ihe continent. Its effects in 
Holland were almost aj severely felt as in France. 
At Ronnn, however, it seems to have expended 
its greatest violence. In that city throe exten 
sive manufactories were destroyed by the whirl 
wind, while all the hands were at work; not less 
than 00 persons, of oil aged, perished in the ruins, 
and 120 were thereby wounded.

. — Madrid lias been (he scene of another 
disturbance; the people having* resolved not to 
pay the now house taxes. All the shops were 
shut up ond business entirely eiiepfincled, Troops 
[>oured into tho city, and on the 19th, charges of 
cavoJry and a discharge of musfcerry were round 
necessary to disperse the crowd, when several 
persons were killed and wounded. The political 
chief published a most energetic proclamation, 
ordering the shops to bo reopened under the most 
severe penalties, which, after eome time, wan 
complied with, and order was once more re 
stored.

ALGIERS. — The Courier FrttHc&is reports from 
official documents that the agricultural population 
[European) of all Algeria does not amount lo 
seven thousand souls; that the colony is far from 
raising enough for its subsistence; Uiat in 1844 
an importation from abroad of (100,000 hectolitres 
of grain and of more than thirty-five millions 
pounds of flour was necessary: that in the event 
of maritime war, the colony and troops would be 
starved; that Marshal Bugenud had expended in 
the five years past, five hundred millions of 
francs, and that the fffiedive of his armies has 
never been less than eighty thousand men.

COSFMCT BETWEEN TUB BfilTISH AND NATIVES

AT MADAGASCAR. — In the beginning of May last, 
Ranavalo Manjaka, the Queen of Madagascar, 
issued orders that all the English and French re 
siding in her dominions should, within eleven 
days, become her subjects, by having themselves 
registered and naturalized at Madagasches, or 
that they should immediately quit the Island,

Three hundred and fifty men, of whom one 
hundred were French soldiers, and the others be 
longing to the three ships, landed on the after 
noon of the 15th inst., and advanced across a 
plain under a sharp fire from the fort and battery 
of grope and musketry. The enemy was driven 
out of the battery, ami the guns spiked.

Another circular for mounting 30 guns wa» 
then discovered, which was also stormed and ta 
ken. The guard house, custom house, and m 
considerable part of tho town was burnt. The 
loss of the natives was very great — that of the 
English and French some 30 men killed and 6(t 
wounded.
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Lefton from Bro,
The following letter* we published, bftaui*, u will lie 

pc-rceival by the latt one. Brother Klinpluti cotisiilun 
hiniwK aggrieved *»J * lle ""** in "*'cb tlie firtt leller WBi 
di*jio*etl of i» tbe (•Mowing note—published in our liwi

nufnWri
Ii Bro. Kiinpton perfectly (nli-fifd wllh 111" own "rgu 

lucni that be liu *e»l «», u;ainil the pruotiro of llie ?aitils' 
wanting "0[ie»nolher'« lect,' nt tlieirtocial njceringa'1 It' 
he », ray nrjfiimeul ugainBl H is Wrule out In lull, ill Joll'i 
13:8-17, nnd Math 3S, 19,20,

Tl« article j* nol puhlnhetl, berau»* 't mnuiiw nothing 
TIC IT—nothing tliai prove* Ji>»ui" iliii not incnn ju*t wbothe 
Mid. Anil the replj i* not uiibliabcd, bccuu>« you can 
refer to It »»atjorc, and rand i! for your»elve».

The impartial •cardiftr of ilie Scripture* »ri« toith, 
after rfending them, mini judge 'or hlmiolf, wltelhef there 
be ANT THlNii NJSW i" thin argument, why the command, 
iiidil re/erred IP in the ji'jovt note, thoiild be gfveti tbe

Riling Suit, Ind,, Sept, 4, 1945. 
BRO. JACOBS :—

I have uaen looking1 and searching the 
word of tlie Lord, since I saw you, to find 

when and where It has been directed to "wash 
feet." The time and place appears to uie not to 
be made known in the New Testament, but the 
time, place, and circumstances, seem to be fully 
aiid plainly revealed to us in the Old Testament 
I refer to Genesis 18; 4, "Let a little water, I 
pray you, be fetched, and waeh your feet, am 
real yourselves under the tree." Again, Gene- 
pin 19: 2, "And he said, Behold now, my lords 
iunt in 1 pray yon, to your servant's house, am 
tarry all night, and wash your font; and you slml. 
rise up early and go on your journey." Again 
Gencsiii 24: 32, "And the man came into tlie 
house and ungirded his Camels, and gave straw 
and provender for the Camels, and water to wasl 
bin feel, and the men's feel that were with him. 
Again, ftonosia -V-1: 24, "And the man WBIIL into

we can find, by the word of the Lord, when and 
where the supper is to be attended to; and wheth- 
r, aa the business of individuals, or the duly of 
he Church assembled; The word says this must 
e, or has been, by the Church assembled, and 
hat on the first day of the week, in commemora- 
ion of the Resurrection of the Lord of Life and 
ilory from the grave: Uy which, life and immor 
ality has been brought to light, through or by 
he ftospel. Hence we read, (Acts 20: 7.) '-And 

upon the first day of the week when the disciples 
came together to break bread, Paul preached, 
&c." Now turn w 1 Cor. 11: 18—For first of 
all, when ye come together into the Church, Ace, 
Vow, there ia no difficulty Jn understanding the 
i me, and the plnce, for attending to the Lord's 

Supper. The time, ia the "first tiny of the 
week," on which the Lord arose from the dead!—• 
The place, is in the Church assembled, as recor 
ded in Acts 20: 7- Every institution that is com 
memorative, ought to be observed on the day (he 
event took place, of which it is commemora 
tive.

Now, It does appear to mo. that the Lord haa 
us plain teaching, in reference to the Lord's

Joseph's hotiao, and gave them water, and the; 
washed their fact." Now, from those passages 
it appear^ to have boon a very ancient practice— 
even us fur back as the days of Abrahuin. An to 
the time and circumstances that caused this to be 
observed, they were simply these: Those that' 
came to Abraham's house were supposed bv him I 
to have travelled some distance, or ho wonld not' 
have requested them to stop and rest. And if ti- I 
red, they needed all the refreshment he could af 
ford them; so he brought water, and they wash 
ed their own feet: These are the circumstances 
giving rise to the washing of those persons' feet; 
to which I have referred. Those persons that 
went from the land of Canaan, to Egypt, (Jo 
seph's brethren} it ia very certain, had been trav 
elling even from Canaan down to Egypt: And it 
is very probable they walked more or less of the 
way. Thifl we Infer from the present they took. 
A eat) C»encai»43: II— 12. But (his baa hut lit 
tle to do with the subject. We have DOW learn 
ed that the saints washed their feet in the early 
age of the world, and the word of the Lord tells 
us, it was done in, or at the places that these per 
sons visited, and not in the Congregation. The 
observance of tnia is not hinted, in a Church ca- 
jiacity in the Old or New Testaments, so far as I 
can find. Now, let us turn to I Tim. 5: 9. I.et 
not a widow be taken into the number under 
three score years, having been the wife of one 
man, well roporled of for good works; if she have 
brought op children,if she have lodged strangers, 
if she have washed the saints feet, if she have re 
lieved the afflicted, if she have diligently follow 
ed every good work."

"If she have lodged strangers." Now, who 
were these strangers? I answer, Saints. The 
reader may uk, why do you conclude these stran 
gers were Saints? Because they had stopped 
with one that wan a Saint; find not only that, the

Supper, and equally go, in regard to washing feel. 
It is spoken of, aa being done in private, by indi 
viduals, and neither precept nor example of it, ev 
er being done in the Church: And the Supper is 
never represented aa having been observed in 
private, but always in the Church: Surely, it 
would not do to say, that, we must relieve the af 
flicted in a church, while assembled, and yet it ia 
in immediate connection with washing the Saints 
feet. The alHicted can't go to church, neither 
the sick or the naked; Consequently, we must re 
lieve the distressed, whenever we find them, il 
we have the means HO to do: And, dear Bro. the 
only difference I can see, is simply this; In the 
days of Abraham, it was their duty to give water 
to the Saints to wash their own feet; but toe musl 
prepare water, and wash one anolhtr'tfoet" and 
surely the blessings of tlie gospel are in propor 
tion to the Cross we have to bear.

May the Lord grant that we may be contented 
o know and to do his will in all things! Never 

wishing to be wise above, or contrary to, what ia 
written. We are looking, watching, and prny- 
ng for our Lord to come the second time, to take 

us to himself, where we hope to enjoy the socie- 
y of those from whom we are now separated, for 

ever and ever, in the glorified state—>in the New 
rleaven and Earth—decorated and dressed inim 
mortal and eternal verdure; and the glory of the 
Lord covering the Earth, as the water does the 
liosom of [he great deep—-and the tabernacle o 
Sod being with men. lie faithful, O, be faithful 
brethren, a few days more, and we shall see th 
King coming in the clouds of Heaven with Pow 
or and Great Glory.

Yours in hope of soon seeing the King of Glo 
ry. i>. KIMPTON.

will now give one more passage in rrferencu W 
ilia lime and place, of its observance; see Luke I 1 
44, in cnnneciion with 1 Tim. £>; 10. Now, if 
this does not prove my position, could anything 
do ill Now, Bru. Jacobs, lif-re ore two passngei 
in noimj Taike 7: 4*1, the Saviour names Simoifj 
house as being the place. Paul's Remark* in Tin. 
ii- 10; cau refer to no other (ilnci1 . Now. Bro,, 
here 19 two instances recorded of iis t eing don 
or ought to be done. But Simon was slack about 
it, and gave no water lo wnsh ihp Savior's ftet.~ 
But mtiy lie Simon t.'imight i* was aiteuded in in 
the (,'lmrcb. Now, Urn. J. give me one in«ianre 
ot'the primitive Church, in the capacity of a ciiurc!) 

a.«hing feet. One is all I ask- Cnn this Simon 
ho nrglectcd to wash our beloved Savior's feet, 
elp Bri). Jncobs lo one! Ju-^t one, i> all I ask— 
ok i: up. Can it lie found? I want it;— I wish 

o do the whole will of my Gud, and to do it just 
s he has bid me. And 0, may ottr God keep us 
oin giving a wrong coloring, or sending a false 
npressiuri abroad, concerning any of our btetli- 
cn.

Had it not been, fir. J., thai I send the "Ltey 
i«r" tc» my friends, hundreds of milog from here, 
should not have written this letter. Bin they 

re near and dear to me, and it en uses sorrow of 
t-art with me, for them lo see your notice of roj? 
3tter.

•'Nothing that proves that Jemis did not mean 
,ist what he said"! How, O how, did Bro. J. 
earn that I tried to prove he did not mean what 
e said! He did, and bless the Lord God that 
le has condescended to speak to man in the lan- 
ruage of man. But my Lord did not say, as 
ay Bro. has said — that the Church istlie place lo 

wash the saints' feet. And I cannot find an in-

wicked never seek rightootis coiopanv: And they 
arc not likely to blunder into It. Tfiis we know 
I* bo a fact. Then, we ask, who she entertain 
ed! We answer, strangers. Well, what were 
they? Why, they were Saints, Well, whoae 
feet did she wonhi Why, those strangers whom 
she lodged. Well, where did she do it! Why 
in her own noose, just as Abraham did, who is 
the fttherof aH the fijiUiTuI. Now, lot ua fry j

Hiring Sun, Sept. 29, 1845. 
DEAR BKO JACORS; —

In looking over the *:Day Star," of las 
week, I saw a notice of a communication I sen 
you, on tliesubjact of foot washing, liro. Jacnb 
says, "Is Bro, Kimpton saiisfi^d withlm own ar 
Eruntent?" I nimver, Ye<, I «m: Fully satisfies 
But I am not satisfied wiili wluit Bro. J. 
Bro. J. pays the article is not publi^hod uecaus 
there was nothing new in it. That was not in 
intention, 10 tell some new thing (sre Acts 11 
21.) My object was to tiring on I of the store 
liotisp of ihe Lord, some of the uld fiingx whic 
I thinli ure nre.lful m this inne of trouble. I an 

(or ons thing; ami that is, that Brj.
nhould insinuate Ifut I attempted to prove tha 
Je*ii5 did not mean what belaid in Juhn 13: 17. 
do believe with my whole henrl that the bl&ss( 
Saviour meant just what he fa id. Bul Ilier 1 i* 
lime lo every thing beneath the sun; and if 
tim*, a place. In my loiter to you, I iried 
show ih* time—place, and circumstances, undo 
which feet washing was attended lo by thij one 
ents, from the day? of Abraham ti the nresei 
time. *

This, I end?avored to do from the word of th 
Great Judge, who is our God Bod-oiir Fft('hgrv,

tance of it in the Old or the New Testaments. 
any body! If they can, I will thank them- 

Some of the Brethren here, think that this, and 
ny preceding letter should be published, to cor-
rect the impregsiou that has gone abroad. 
Jro. Jacobs do it? We nhnll see. The

Will 
Lord

ceep us in the faith of soon seeing the Lord of 
and Glory, with faia mighty angels. Amen. 

Your Brother,
D. KIMPTON.

In all kindness nnd love I would remark, that 
brother Kiinpton eeema somewhat excited, as 
)rethrcn who, from some cause or other, neglect 
the commindmonts of our Lord, are apt to become- 
1 have nothing to offer against hia arguments— 
they are all very good. They prove, if they 
prove any thing, that washing feet is a com 
mandment, and should be attended to at some 
time, and in some place. I think Bro. Kiropton 
ta mistaken in saying that I taught that "the 
Church is the place in which to wash the saints' 
feet".

If I did teach it, he can tell when and where. 
When at Rising Sun, I taught it in Bro. Hamil 
ton's house—probably as good a house as "Si 
mon's," and about the same number of saints pre 
sent. We there did just what our Lord told ua 
we "ought" to do—washed one another's feet— 
and as near as I could judge, under circumstan 
ces, as nearly simitar, to what they were at the 
house of Simon, as they well could be: But Bro, 
Kimpton—though be took a deep interest in the 
previous meetings, found it convenient to be ab 
sent on that evening. We hope he ie not the 
"Simon, that neglected to wash Itis Lord's feet." 
At all events, he has not helped us to one text 
proving it should not be done in "the Church."-- 
It seems to me that Bro. Kimpton's letters, and 
his course, proves, that if he is perfectly satisfied 
with his own arguments in this matter, he is not 
perfectly satisfied with neglecting what he 
teaches. When he finds a circumstance under 
which he can obey the command, will lie send us 
word, that we may come and share the happiness
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It is possible that Brother Kimpton may find 
out, that washing feet was done in a Church ca 
pacity at the house of Simon, by the time he has 
given us a New Testament exposition of what 
the Church is.

Irttrr from Jiurph J. Striupt-r.
Jackinn, La,, Sept. 4, 1845, 

DEAR BBO. JACOBS :—
Having perused n few numbers of the 

llDny .Star" with a good JeuI of anxiety, and with 
fome pleasure, 1 would bog leave to call your 
jttejition to the following passages of Scripture:

1st. Matthew, 24th chap- and 4yd verse.
2»|. Matthew, 25th chap, and 13th verse.
3d. Mark, 13th chap, and 32d verse.
4tti. Luke, 12th chap, and 4lHh verse.
5th. Luke, 21st chap, and 34tli verse.
Oih. Romans, Itftli chap, and J2ih verse.
7th. let Thessa ton Jans, 5lh chap, and 6th

rcrae.
It appears to me that the 1st, 5th, 6th and 7th 

assagea quoted, afford us conclusive t evidence 
iim iu the days of the Apostles it was the duly 
«fall men to watch and pray lest "that day come 
upon them unawares." And that the 2il, 3d and 
4lb passages of Scripture quoted, afford us eoii- 
dusiv't-' evidence that iu the daysof the Apostles, 
snneofthe human family knew When that Groat 

would come to pass wherein "the Son ofMan 
tflfneth;" and that the exhortation then was to be 
ready, for tno ruason thut the Hon of Man Would 
Mine in an hour when the people of the earth 
would not expect him—and thai all men in all 
iges of the world have boeu ignorant of tlte time 
tfhorein the Hon of Man comulli; and that a hap 
py dispensation of Hod's divine goodness will 
continue to prevent our arriving at this krmw- 
Ifdge for our own good—tliat generation after 
pneouion way be exhorted to watch and pray, 
ind be ready for the coming of our blessed ft?a* 
qour. And thut all men in all ages should be 
ediorted to repent and believe the Gospel, and 
(has inherit eteruul life; anil that the theme of the 
preachers in this our day, ought to he, that sin- 
wra might he converted, and brought from na- 
lurc'a darkness to a knowledge of the truth, nnd 
be saved by the righteousness of a crucified lle- 
ilwnier. That every Christian should pruy not 
«ly for the conversion of sou la in this our day, 
tot that our posterity even to the fourteenth 
federation might bu saved. Yea, that all meu in 
illages might inherit etornal life, if it he con- 
"=(«jnt wild rthe will of our Heavenly Paront.

<r a good explanation of the 13th chapter And
:>! verse of our Lord's Gospel according" to St.
'.,rk, I would refer you to the llth chapter aod 

verse of the Prophet Isainh, and to the opin-
:is given by Dr. J. P. Smith und Binhop Sum- 
r, which you will find recorded on page 379, 
liie Comprehensive Commentary, .Baptist

u.lion, from Matthew to Juhu.

4 In conclusion I would assure you that my oh- 
«t in calling your attention lo the above pas- 

_"!9 of Scriptnre is, that you may once more 
;: .ler over them. They are worthy to he con- 
i.-red, and that they may prove refreshing to 
.rsoul, and that your readers may be bunc/U- 

4 tiy your exposition of them is tny prayer for 
iJrist'3 sake.

JOSEPH J. STRINGER:

REMARKS.

The above letter will no doubt, be called stale 
W by many, but there are some of our sub- 
eribers at the South, who have never given tlie 
aliject of the Second Advent, a thorough inves-
flition as to its Scripture merits; and nearly all 

:nibliealtons they have read relative to it, are
..iiC that have bean issued since the autumn of 

PH4. The writer is probably one of that num- 
*;; and his article ig given for the purpose of 
unjoining a brief reply to his inquiries, for the 
fcnsfit of all such OB do not-seem to understand
'argument on the points in question.

We have never claimed that it was not the 
duly of (he Apostles, and of "all men, in all ages" 
to watch for the coming of the Son of Man. But 
that tho time of that coming wae wisely hidden 
until it should he "near, even at the door"—when 
we were to know that tact potitively. Mat. 24: 
38, Dan. 12: 10, &c. "Take heed to yourselves, 
LEST" Acc. r—'-and that day come upon you 
unawares." What is the object of prayer and 
watchfulness, but to avoid the very thing that the 
writer concludes will be the case? viz. that ttua 
day will come upon all, unawares." The caution 
quoted in 1 Thess. 5: 6, is also given toavoid-tbe 
writer's conclusion: See ver. 4, "But ye brethren 
are not in darkness (hat thai DAY should over 
take you as a thief." Because they heeded the 
injunction, "Watch and be sober." We have 
neror expected to arrive at a knowledge of "that 
day and hour" in any other way. Nor have we 
ever pretended that tho particular hour would be 
known—that being the longest period of time ou 
which the prohibition of knowing, rests, after 
"Ye see all these things come to pass:" Now 
read Amos 3: 7, Gen, 0: 13, 18.- 17, Psa. 25: 9, 
14, Jsa. 45: II, 4(i: 10, Acts J7: 31, Job. 7: 1, 
14: 14, Fsa, 40: 2, Dan, 8: 19, 10: 1, II: 35, Hub. 
2: 3, Acts. 17. 26, Gal. 4: I, 2, Eccl, 8; 5, I Pet. 
1. 9—13, Dan. 6:13, 14, 9: 23.

We can not admit the common stereotyped 
conclusions of the writer, without scripture au 
thority. 1 will now ask that writer, by way of 
conclusion, where he will place the "dispensation 
of the fulness of times," for the gathering of God's 
people—and who are the instruments of God's 
work in that dispensation] Eph. 1: 10, Matt. 13: 
30, 38.

Let it he remembered that the same terms are 
used in the Commission to the disciples in Matt. 
28: 19, 20, us in Matt. 13: IB. Tho expression 
translated "The ond of the world" is, lettntilli 
lou aw not, literally rendered, "even to the term 
ination of the dispensation." By the lime ihe 
writer has given the Scripture proof, that tho 
"dispensation of the fullness of times," is the 
some as that in Matt. 28: 10, 20, we shall be 
better prepared to appreciate the last part of his 
letter. Our solemn convictions, accompanied by 
evidences on which we rely, has been heretofore 
given, showing that we are now ia the Iwt, oj 
gathering dispensation.

BRO. J. PBARSOS. V
This Bro., as is known to our readers, former 

ly published "The Hope of Israel," at Portland, 
Maine. In that paper, he boldly advocated the 
"present truth," and with it, probably some er 
ror, as we are all liable to do. After that paper 
stopped, we heard nothing particular relative to 
his views, till a few weeks since we received 
another copy of the "Hope of Israel," containing 
a full confession of what he claimed to be erro 
neous, in his teachings, in former numbers of that 
paper—The Bridegroom having come in the 7th 
month—The -'atonement finished," &c., and goes 
on to explain the "process by which he has been 
brought buck to his previous porition" Among 
other things, he says,

"Those who claim to be in the right, and are 
teaching that a division must take place in the 
Advent ranks before the Lord shall bo revealed, 
do not possess^the graces of the Spirit; aud such 
division is not in accordance with the rules laid 
down by the great Head of the Church. I make no 
g ceptiona, and apply, this as the general charac

ter. I know in what manner 1 have dealt with 
others, who did not coincide with my peculiar 
doctrinal views. Said the Savior, "Judge Dot, 
that ye be not judged; with what judgment ye 
judge, ye shall be judged: and with what measure 
ye tuetu, it shall be measured to you again." So 
it has been in my own case. During my time of 
broken-heartcdneHB before God, dose etudyings 
of tho Word, and earnest cries for light, and di 
vine support and guidance, this unforgiving, un 
kind feeling, has measured out its judging, cut- 
ting-off, condemnatory spirit towards me. But 
In the end, it haa proved a blcesing to my heart."

To hear Bro. Pearson mourning over the UIK 
kind spirit, and wrong judgment he may hav^ 
exercised toward his brethren, must rejoice the 
heart of every true child of God. I with him, 
have found frequent occasion to mourn, and re 
pent as in dust and ashes before God, on the same 
account. And who, among the scattered Sock, 
in this Laodicean state has not!

Here is a point — when the heart is tender, and 
the soul deeply humbled before God, that the 
enemy of God will accomplish his mightiest work 
of dest ruction, unless we meet him at every turn 

nil corner, with a Thus, and "thus eaith the 
Lord." LnprctiionM, at such a time, will not do. 
When the individual is ready, with one sweep, to 
let go — at once, and forever, all his errors, the 
master piece of Satan's work is, to crowd in truth 
enough with the error, so that the man's soul 
may be left as barren as the "heath in the deseru'1' ' 
8uch, f fear, has been the case with Bro. Pcar^i 
son; for while the arguments sustaining his for 
mer doctrines, and course; are compared with 
those upon which he has now grounded his con 
fessions of errors, — the impartial observer can not 
fail to see that the latter is but a faint attempt 
at Scripture argument. I think it may not be 
saying too much, (o say. that a jury of twelve 
men can not bo found — sworn to decide the case 
upon the testimony of Scriptnre, and existing , 
facts, but would fuel bound to say the evidence*1* 
was all in favor of Br. peorson's former course. - 
Can he not see this, a device of the enemy, in giv 
ing him a tender conscience — a broken heart — 
when in the face of the strongest evidence, he 
can decide In favor of feelings and impressions, 
nothing superior to those which unforgiveo man 
in the sight of God, is wont to exorcise,

I have departed, however, from what I had in-- 
tended to say. Sister Clomons, some time since, 
wrote me relative to the last number of the 
"Hope of Israel," ficc., suggesting that it was 
published at 14 Devonshire— suspecting other 
hands engaged in it, dec. It was upon this 
statement I grounded the suggestions in Nos. 7, , 
Vol. 7, and to which Bro. Pierson has answered 
in the "Herald and Watch." Bro. C. H. Pear- 
son, and Sister demons, have written tbeir full 
confessions of being the instigators, &c. Their 
letters were too late for this number. They will 
be attended to in our nest. Suffice it to say, they 
have both abandoned the course tliey have pursti- ft 
ed in the "Hope Within the Veil", — Their paper.- j? 
has stopped— Further I will not say now, as I" H* 
wish not to prejudge their case; but all the evi 
dence they have brought for their strange course, 
will be presented in our next. Zicm'e walls are 
again hung in mourning. O come Lord Jesus! — 
Come quickly!

Bro, Truesdale, the printer, has been con 
fined to his room by sickness, the most of the 
present week, which hu occasioned some, delay. 
in issuing this number.
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LOCAL ITEM. 
••Perilous Times."

Extraordinary SicA-n«*,—Tho village of Lau 
rel, which is situate on tbo White Water Canal, 
in Indiana, near Cincinnati, contains about four 
hundred inhabitants. There are now sick in that 
little place, the. extraordinary number of one fian- 
iired and eighty-two, all with the ague and fever, 
or almost one half of the entire population.

Recreate in Ike 31etkadi*t Church.—Bishop 
Soulc, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, suys, 
there lias been a decrease of 45,4tt5 members in 
the Northern suction of the Church, the past year 
and, an increase of 0,703 in the Southern section, 
while tho total increase for the preceding year 
was T5-r),UuO. lie ascribes it to the contentions 
that have agitated theCImrch.

Whatnno/wi door for usefulness, there must 
have been in the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
during the past year!

JH6b at Parkertburg.—The World in Parkera- 
burg hag taken the Church Under its special care. 
Rev. John Dillon was appointed by the late Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, to 
that town, it being included in Its bounds. Last 
Saturday, on his arrival there, a division aroso on 
the quCRtion whether he should be received. Par 
ties wore pretty equally divided. The adverse 
faction locked, the Church. By some means, he, 
however, obtained entrance,and preached, though 
interrupted frequently. The next day a town- 
meeting was called, and a Committee appointed 
to wait upon Mr. Dillon, and signify to him the 
order that tie should leave town before the follow 
ing Saturday.

The result we have yet to learn. A pretty 
basiueea, truly.

Mr. Wrown, the former preacher, on returning 
for bis family, only escaped a coat of tar ttndfea- 
thcrs, on account of delay in preparing it.

.Morning Herald.
Tlir Mormon War.

•It \9 probably known to the most of our read- 
ara, that serious difficulties have existed in the 
Mormon country for some weeks past.

Tho Anti-Mormons became determined to 
drive the Mormons out of the country, and accor 
dingly—in military array, have boon pursuing* 
their work, till hundreds of the houses of the 
Mormons have been burned, and much property 
destroyed.

Two detachments—principally Mormons,—the 
one headed by the Sheriff1 of Hancock County, 
and the other by "ono of the brethren" have 
turned out to oppose them. They have taken 
possession of Warsaw, (he Anti-Mormons having 
fled to the opposite sido of the river. Some have 
been killed of both parties.
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CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 3, 1846.

Letter from Cm. Iliilcliniss.
Auburn Sept. 16, 1845, 

DKAH Bao. JACOBS :—
I do not.wish to enter into the discus 

sion of tbo subject contained in my letter, and 
your answer to the same; but, as there was n 
manifest error in the omission (f presume by me) 
of a word, I have no doubt you will rectify the 
•ame. In the first section insert—"of hi* glory" 
.^Hind it will read—"that when JCBUB Christ is 
revealed from heaven with his mighty angele, in 
flaming fire—that that revelation "op tun OLORT-" 
will bo in his saints." With your comments 
on what I an id about "Christ's body being incor 
porated with the believer," you make me teach 
a literal eating of the antitypical sacrifice. Let 
ma •xprc»B myself once mor« : The faith that

tubes hold, or apprehends the sacrificial "Lamb 
of God" or "the word" which "was made-flesh 
and dwelt amoug us" is a feasting or enting up of 
that: body, of which in the type, nothing was to 
remain until' ihe morning. Il is the Spiril that 
quickcneth—the flash profileth nothing. -"The 
vroittm that I speak.unto you they arc Spirit and 
they arc life."

Your readers may now understand how the 
body of Jesus must be incorporated wth the be 
liever.—The eniing of His flesh is eternal life. 
Is not thin Ihe tree of litfc—the hidden manna!

You say. I "will not admit that we have the 
Throne of David in our flesh." In this you have 
slated part of the truth, which needs sonic explana 
tion. Let your readers answer the question, whe 
ther we are to look Jbr the literal wood, gold and 
prccioju atones of which David's throne was eoru- 
poscd,whei] David sat upon it in literal Jerusalem! 
See Rev. 31: 23; Or is that promised Throne to 
to be found in the hearts or affections of tho prom 
ised seed of Israel, who we are lold are joint 
heirs with Chrint, to this inheritance, and who 
have the promise of Billing with, Christ in that 
throne ; which will be accomplished when tho 
union is ia perfected wiflt Christ, "made perfect 
in one"? With ihese explanations I leave the 
matter for the reflection of your readers.

C. B. IIOTCHKTSS.
P. S. Bro. J. I L will ask you oue question; 

How it is, that because Christ hud power to call 
Lni-.rus forth, that therefore that was making the 
second Adam, on earth a quickening spirit]

Was it not the earthly after bo became Adam 
that wa» made? Ace.

I feel much obliged to you for making so cor- 
recta copyofmy article. Please insert this, and 
oblige me; and I shall have no further occasion to 
tire your patience. I seek not controversy, but 
the truth, and that only.

C. B, H.
BEHARKB.

I have never denied "that when Jesus Christ, 
is revealed from heaven with his mighty angels in 
flaming fire" he will at that time, be glorified in 
Ait Saints: But the difficulty eeems to be—with 
Bro. Hotchkiss, that this is all the glory, that will 
be revealed. If this were true; how can Bro. II. 
account for the following language of our Lord?

"Forwhosoever shall benshamedof nie.and of 
my words, of him shall the Son of Man be ashamed 
when he shall come in ills ow,i arooBv, and in
1113 PATIIK&B, and Of THl; HOLT AfiGKI.S." LU. I): 20

In the account of the .transfiguration in ihe 
Mount, which immediately follows the above lan 
guage, there was a manifestation of "his own 
glory" as also, a glory in his saints, (Moses and 
Ellas') and at the same time and place, the glory 
of his Father was seen in ibc cloud which envel 
oped them, and out of which came the voice, "This 
is my beloved Son, in whom lam well pleased."

Founded on this revelation in the mount, Peter 
afterward proclaimed a still future "Coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ," as evidenced by that cir 
cumstance—saying it was no fa We that lie was 
declaring, for we were eye witncsiet of 1113 MA 
JESTY. If he does not carry the idea that tbe 
future coming would be like that in the mount, 
then his language is unmeaning, and no reve 
lation,

Bro. H. says "with your comments on what I 
said ahotil Christs* body being incorporated with 
the believer, you make me teach a literal eating 
of the antitypical sacrifice." If in this matter, I 
have wronged Bro. H. I sincerely beg his pardon.

These are his words.

"The objector says. What has becomo of that 
flesh that dwelt among men? Christ has told us 
that unless we eat At* body and drink"hi* blood, 
we have no life in us. Did not the sacrifices, 
and especially the passover Iamb, as well as,the

Lord's supper teach this great and glorious. I 
THAT ALL THERE WAS OF CHRIST*] 
BODY, must in liko manner become \n 
tt-d willuhe believer eo ns to make t!>-' 
oneness and union * ; Ya in me and I in y

What else canary mnn gather from tiie w. j 
preesiim "All ihere was of Christ's body, 
in like manner be incorporated with the believa**) 
but a literal eating ofthut bodyl

If it be determined that Chrjst'sown.persona;.! 
literal body, shall go out of existence—nollitt; 
bo left of it, what objection to this method nf uii | 
posing of it! It is the most Scriptural nun 
in which It could bo done. But Bro. II— 
expressed httnsQlfoncc more; and now it is tin] 
word, that wot madejlfsh,—the Spirit that qoto 
eueth, that is united with the believer, andi 
Btitutes "Christ in him." Huff can Bio. 
now escape the dilemma that it was "the wo 
—the "quickening spirit, 1 ' and nut the hums 
of Christ, which was sacrificed? Or admit 
all he has said, avails nothing against (hei 
trine, that Jesus will come in a literal bod? i 
flesh and bones. That the life—the word—u»| 
quickening, spirit becomes incorporated with liis 
believer, ia a eoill-cheeriiig doctrine. It ia llit 
Christian's life: But to say, that because tile lit- 
ing—quickening spirit, is in the believer, nod' 
constitutes his life, it is therefore no where eht, 
would be more than the Scripture warrants.

" Is not this ihfi tree of Life"! What o wide I 
ocean of conjecture wo h:ire left to float upon. 
when we take such liberties with the wordsd! 
our Lord. On this principle, not only the liodj 
of Christ—both literal and mystic, but heaven, I 
earth, and hell, can be explained out of exist-1

Again, he says, "Let your readers answer rfc 
question, Whether we are to look for the liteni 
wood, Gold, and precious stone*, of which David'i 
throne waa composed, when David sat upon it in 
literal Jerusalem." I had supposed thai my bro 
ther Ilotchkisa, was incapable of treating any sub 
ject, otherwise than with becoming sobriety; Imr 
he certainly must admit that such an objection as 
he has here raised, looks Jeiiiiie, to say the lean. 
Because David's throne was overturned, and wai 
to "be no more till he come whose right it is" 
docs it therefore follow that there is to be no ii- 
milarily in its restoration, when He does com? 
whose right it is? Or because it is described u 
more glorious in its restored state, does it there 
fore follow that it is not a literal throne?

BecauBcit is said, "instead of the thorn, shall 
come up tlie fir-tree, and instead of the briar, tli« 
myrtle tree", where would our expositions cam 
us, if we should gay there would be neither Fir 
nor Myrtle-tree", hut that simply a thriving rep. 
rcseniation of the Church was intendedl O when 
shall we be content with the expositions tlia 
Lord has given us, and cease from our own wis 
dom ]

If I comprehend Brn. H—'s question in liif 
postscript, I will answer it by asking another.— 
What siiiih the Scriptures? "He [the Son of 
God] cried with a loud voice, Lazarus, corns 
forth! And he that was dead, came forth"— 
John 11: 44, 44. "For the hour is coming in 
which all that are in their graves, shaU hear tiii 
voice and shall come forth".—John 4: 38, 39.

DROUGHT in TURKEY.—At Constantinople tin 
drought lias been BO great that water, usual)* 
very abundant, sold an high as 2d. per 
The surrounding districts suffer severely.
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SELF JI'STIFICATION.
Hero is tho grand secret of all the backslidings 

ltd (tpostacies that have ever taken place among 
ibe people of God. How strange it is that we j 
to not discover tho great sins that bring us under 
MBiieniiialion before a Holy God, till the deed ia 
lone, and the stai n is fixed. ' 

ft'e may be considered ultra, far saying that | 
^individual who justifies himself or herself be- 
trt men, can not be justified before God. Jesus 
fttJ to the Pharisees, (Luke 16: 15,) " Ye are 
iWy which justify yourselves before men; but 
M knoweih your hearts: for that which is higlt- 
(Mteemed among men, is abomination in the 
<-M of God." Ye, are they which do this 

ing, tvilhout any qualification; But hie true diu- 
<alM "are they" which never do this thing, as 
sail whole history proves. Here was u com- 
njon the one hand—(Christ and his disciples) 
ai.wcre entirely dispossessed oi earthly sult- 

:, and on the other hand a company of Plin 
th nt were anxiously careful about the 
goods that they possessed, Christ re- 

aured ibem in the parable of "the unjust atew- 
i" who disposed of his master's goods far below 

r ralue, for the purpose of securing a future 
igi uiid then in direct opposition to the pre- 

;:ling ideas of justice, and honesty, commended 
isdom of this steward ns being fur in ad- 
of the wisdom of those who retained Uioir 

imiiy possessions, in the ince of the coin- 
Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon 

," and justified themsolvea in so doing.
moral to his parable was, "no man can 

'two masters,-for cither JIG will hate the 
<] love the other; or else he will hold to the 

tad despise the other. Ye cannot serve God 
.Mammon. And the Pharisees also, who 

p.- coveteous, heard all these things, and they 
(ended Mm;" as a matter of course; after ench 

•t ideas had been advanced, as to the value of 
-rty, aa is contained in that pnrnble. They 

for some argument ftgainet such "fanati- 
and for the want of a bettor, " they de- 

him." Be not alarmed then, brethren that 
left all for Christ, '• as though some strange 

had happened unto ycHi"—when you are 
•d, scoffed at, and persecuted: These things 
learned from those who professed a strict 

reucc to the law, and who done the same 
to your Master 1900 years ago. '• That 
is highly esteemed among uien, is aboiiii- 

n in the sight of God." The plan of "lay- 
up for a rainy day" (referring to earthly 

ions) is highly esteemed among men.—It 
i principle which the wise and great of this 

venerate. Franklin, in common parlance, 
Immortalized himself, in teaching, and illus- 

,g it. It is a theory that not only prevails 
_' the so culled "people of the world 1 '—the 
., even, has taken it under its especial fos- 

oug care: but notwithstanding all this, it is a I 
raciple that Jesus never taught:—-If he did, | 

be able to point us to that divine.lesson, 
his lessons taught the direct opjiosite. 

lose that succeed in amassing worldly goods, 
i universally, much more "esteemed among 
lafBbanthe humble laboring poor—and con- 
ipeutly an "abomination in the eight of God." 

exceeding straight ore God's command- 
mti!—as well us exceeding plain. Men do not 
bundersuuid those commdttdmenlehtilf so much 
ifiej pretend. The difficulty lies in the lack

of a disposition to do them. What is there ob 
scure about the command, "sell thatyft have, and 
give alms?" It is very plain. You know how 
to sell a thing—especially if you are to make a 
large sum of money by the operation. Selling, 
then, is one part of the command, that w under 
stood. You know what "ye hare." If you do 
not believe this, let the thief come and take the 
best dress from your wardrobe, or the largest part 
of your money from your drawer, and see whether 
you would be likely to discover the loss. A child 
knows what it is to "give alms"—to give, with 
out the shadow of an expectation, of ever receiv 
ing any thing in return. Yes, n fool understands 
the command "soil that ye have, and give alms," 
but it takes a ww modern Theologian to make 
out that it means, Lay up treasures in this world 
against_a rainy day, or keep what you have got, 
and get what you can, after my wants are sup 
plied.

Man is so constituted, that he must act in ac 
cordance with the laws of evidence; and when he 
can find no evidence in Revelation or Reason, 
that will minister to his fallen and corrupt na 
ture, he will manufacture some for home use, 
that is opposed to both. Thus, every mnn, wo 
man, or child, that is living in the daily violation 
of any of God's commands, will present a reason 
For such violation, or neglect—(opposed to Scrip- 
turc though it be) as oft us the commandment 
crosses their path. The idea of pleading. Guilty, 
IB too humiliating. There is something-manly, 
noble, in the world's estimation, in acting upon 
the defensive. Find then, a violator, or neglect- 
er of one of our Lord's commands, and you find 
the individual of whom Jesus says, " IVare ihey 
that justify yourselves before men." Upon a finely 
thought, f will venture the expression, that an 
instance can not be found in all the Bible, where 
in individual justifies himself before men, but 
what God condemns him.

An objector may claim that Job justified him 
self. If it were so—if he recognized sncb a 
right, why does he say, "If I justify myself, my 
own mouth shall condemn mel" (Job 9: 20.) He 
then understood this matter of "self justification" 
to he a siu.

"A certain Lawyer" once stood up—tempting 
our Lord, and said, "Master, what shall I do to 
inherit eternal life!" Look at me! I am Esq. A., 
"highly esteemed among men." You teach with 
so much apparent authority, and confidence, what 
will you presume to say to a man of my conse 
quence—a teacher of the Law? "He said unto 
him, What ia written in the Law'! How readest 
thouT And he answering, said, Thou shall love 
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all 
thy mind; and thy neighbor ss thyself"—per 
haps never dreaming that he was breaking the 
very commandment in the law that he taught 
with such pharasaical exactness, till our Lord 
replied, without note or comment, "Thou hast 
answered right: This do, and thou ehalt live.'1 
"A guilty conscience needs no accuser." It is 
easy to discover that he reasoned thus with him 
self?—Now he intimates that I do'nt do this com 
mandment—perhaps it may be true, that I do not. 
If I do not do it, which is the part neglectedl 
Although I never thought of it before—I do not 
love my neighbor at mytelf. Cut then, again, 
there must he some qualification here—every 
body are not my neighbors. And "he, willing to

\jiuiifyhimteif, [as no true Christian does] said 
unto Jesus, Aiid who ia my neighbor?" Our Lord 

I answered him in the parable of the "Good Sa- 
J maritau" in such a way, that he, like every other 

neglecter of God's commandments—who DJ*"* 
willing to justify themselves1, was compelled to"1 
pronounce his own sentence of condemnation, an(T' : 
retire sjKtechlees.

But if in no case, we are permitted to justify 
oursel vi3s, what shall we say in defence of our 
course, while obeying God's commandal Noth 
ing! but to point to the testimony of God, and be 
able to say, He commanded it! He did so; and 
thus justify God, and not yourself. "And all the 
penplo that hoard him, [John] and the publicans, 
justified [not themselves, but] God, being bap 
tized with the baptism ol John. Dul the Phari 
sees and Lawyers rejected the counsel of God 
against themselves, being- not baptized of him." 
They were those, that were willing to justify 
themselves—therefore God could not justify them. 
They could do all sorts of "Christian turning and 
twisting" to get rid of God's commands; and 
condemn the penitent, humble and obedient. 
John the Baptist had a devil, because he was ab 
stemious, and Jesus was a glutton,—a drunken 
associate of sinners, because he ate and drank.

The pertinacious phariseeof these Jays, as well 
as 1800 years ago, who is always sure his own 
wny ifl right—justifying himself,—is never at a 
loss for reasons of some sort, upon which to 
ground the severest denunciations of thoee who, 
sheltering themselves under the commands of the 
Most High, can not see it in their line of duty to 
submit to his dictum.

A happy illustration of the contrast between < 
self justification, and humble submission to God, 1 
is given in Luke IS: 10—13. "Two men went j" 
up into the temple to pray—the one a pharisee, 
and the other a publican. The Pharisee stood 
up, and offered a prayer of eelf-juslication before 
God. O, how heaven daring! "I thank thee 
that I am not aa other men are, extortioners— 
unjust—adulterers, or even as this publican. I 
fast twice a week, and give tithes of all that I 
possess." O how glad we are that we have got 
all the truth—and are no longer in darkness, like 
these Presbyterians, Baptists, Methodists, &c. 
Thus, anperceived, we have plunged ourselves 
into tho Laodican stale, by this wile of Satan— 
this heinous sin of self justification. It is use 
less to deny, that whatever others have done, we 
have been claiming to be "rich, and increased in 
goods, and have need of nothing";—while the 
';faithftil and true witness" testifies, that we are 
blind, wretched, poor, miserable, and naked—and . • 
know it not. Our only hope then, is repentance, 
—contrite obedience, conditioned upon which, we 
shall certainly see:—we shall be clad in a glori 
ous array of righteousness, and sit down with 
Christ in his Throne.

God could not justify that Pharisee—he under* 
took the work himself, and God left him to him 
self: But the publican—in no esteem among 
men—dared not lift his eyes to heaven, but with 
unaffected humility, smote upon his breast &nd 
cried, God be merciful to me a sinner. Here was 
a state of mind, willing to submit to the most 
humbling requirement,—a state that God could 
justify. "1 tell you this man went down to hie 
house justified rather than the other: For every 
one that exalteth himself shall be abased; and he 
that humbleth himself shall be exalted."
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When confessions are fashionable, they becomeThe Lord testified of hie professions! people on 
one occasion, as follows: "The backsliding Israel, 
bfttfa justified herself more than treacherous Ju- 
dah," Jer: 3: 11. Self justification is charac 
teristic of a backslider; Where havs you ever 
seen one, no matter how gross bis backslidings 
may have been, but what has always been reaty 
toenter hw plea of self justification! That jus 
tification too, is never grounded upon the com. 
maodmente of God, but aiways upon the faults of 
others. A backslider may most generally be

BS dangejous as the proud honets of the Pharisee: 
—They form a convenient "gourd" under which 
the disobedient take shelter. People will "con- 
fees,*' or do almost any thing else, but humble 

themselves, and obey.
Let us always be ready to confess our faults 

before God and men, whenever, and wherever 
we olfencl God and men; and never, no never, 
while we are wrapped around with mortality, at 
tempt to justify ourselves before either. In the

known, by his efforts at exposing the ftulu of 1 light in which the truth of God looks upon this
self justification, my dear Bro. Ilimca committed 
a grand mistake, when lie published those affida 
vits laet winter—proving himself an honesf man. 
Search the records of truth, and see if God has 
not always withdrawn hie arm of defence from 
those who thus justify themselves before men. 
But if my brethren think differently, let them 
carefully treasure these evidences of their moral 
rectitude; for when the Judge of quick and dead 
summonses them to his tribunal, they may want 
them to file in, as their plea of "not guilty.'* 
Bro. Marsh's review of Bro. Peavy's article in

others, while Jiia own, lie deeply buried in a heart 
filled with self conceit—p ha rasa ic pride, and co 
vered with the glosa of self justification.

And why should not tlie apostate from God be 
thus deceived! The veriest infidel that treats 
God's footstool, is always the loudest in his own 
praise, and the most clamorous fi>r superiority. I 
am occasionally visited by a brother, who i n 
weakness I have endeavored to warn of his dnn- 
g«T, while neglecting God's commands. ITia 
constant plea is, "I am as good as you—in fact, 
I tm about the only true Adventist in. Cincin-

the consummating scenes of the Groat Day—the 
threahhold of which we are already treading— 
"rottenness enters into ray bones." Alas, I am 
undone-! for I am but a worm—The Lnnl : ;• 
spoken; and tho earth trembles. He liath I 
out from His pillitr of glory, and the nations ar< 
beginning to melt away before him.

icttrr from T. P.
-—The conference at Poultncy.k-

His comparative goodness I never doubt- favour of obeying Jcsua Christ, as well as Bro.
Hi men's affidavits, may yet be needed.

David, when unrighteously pursued by Saul, 
alwaya found faults inoughaf his own to occupy 
his attention, without acknowledging the faults 
of Saul- When we can, with a hearty good will, 
imitate the example of David in this matter, we 
shall find ourselves in a uoly humble—patient— 
happy state of mind.

Shall we presume to do what Jesus Christ, at 
the bar of Pilate, darad not do!—He could not 
justify himself on that occasion without a viola 
tion of Scripture: An it woa written "Ha was led

nati.
ei], but I have seen that tho words of God pro 
nounce an awful sentence of condemnation upon 
tl)B act of flolf justilicatioii. "Ye art they that
justify yourselves before men, but Goil knoweth 
yonr hearts: For that which is highly esteemed 
among men, is abomination before God."

While we are to'retain the humble touchable 
spirit of Jesiifl, and ever avoid justifying our 
selves—we should el tan another error: That IB, 
making tho confession of our/auAfi.a virtue} and 
resting upon that for justification. O how ehnll 
God's dear chfMroit, who treading amid the dan
gers lying at the last cud of the Chrietmu's path-1 like a lamb to the elaughter; and as n sheep be- 
way, be made to feel nil tho dangers that surround | fore her shearers is dumb, so lie opened not his

them? Suppose you are opposed, persecuted, 
and condemned; what then! Receive it all for

ntouth."
In these "perilous times" I tremble for some

Chrisl'fl sake, "answering not again." Paul i of my brethren—but still more for myself.

once said, "It is a very small iking that I should 
be judged of you, or of mou's judgment; Yen, I

Some of you have nided in God's great and last 
work of warning the world, nnd comforting the

judge uot mine own self, For I know nothing by • scattered flock,—by your means, and by your
myself: yet am I not hereby justified; but he that l prayer* too, but aht But what! But the com-

judgcUi me ia the Lord." 1 Cor. 4: 3. 4, Men
might judge, or withhold their judgment; it waa
all the eame to him. What ho did—though ho
suffered the loss of all things for Christ's ualie,
lie made even that, no plea of justification before

nuuuJ, "Come out of her my people," has rung 
the length and breadth of Majestic Babylon's pol 
luted Halls—but still finds some secret, if not 
open, sympathies of your soul, mingling with the 
inmates of her unhallowed courts. Your name

God. "He that jmlgeth me is tho Lord." He »/ them, isdisplayod in boasted triumph,proving 
also declared tliOHO that were justified by the Law,' the fruitless efforts of the Nuznrene. ^ 
to be "fallen from grace." Gal. 5: 4. As though The command, "Sell that ye have, nnd give

alms"—after a struggle with conscience, in'whicl•this confessing one's self so weak and inefficient 
Jn knowledge, might be rested upon for juetifica- 
ion, he says, "Yet arn I not hereby justified."

*That men t/omakc the confession of their faults 
a virtue, 1ms probably been observed by the most 
of our readers. A certain man at a "preparatory 
lecture," began the confession of his faults, by 
saying, "I feel myself the most unworthy of all 
my brethren:—J know of no language sufficiently 
atrong, in which to express my sinfuluess, &c.," 
when tho preacher—a plain man, replied, "I bo- 
lieve your neighbors will vouch for the truth of 
what you say"—when ho arose again, and re 
quested the name of the neighbor that had tlan- 
dered him, as he could not feel free to sit at the 
Lord's Table with such a man. In short, he 
conld not extend the "right hand of fellowship" 
to a man who could presume that he was capable 
of telliogthe truth under euch circumstances.

self has gained the victory, and been justified— 
has been consigned to the archives of forgetful 
ness, to rust aud mould, till the countenance o 
Him, that la as the "sun shining in its strength," 
shall discover its alighted value.

A tie that will bind you to a positive, or a vir 
tual refusal of obedience to "one of these leas 
commandments," will be likely to hold you here 
when tlie petrified tombs of Palestine—the darl 
caverns of the Pyrenees—the whited plains o 
Piedmont, and Smithfield, nnd tleep sands of th 
Ocean—folded beneath ten thousand foaming bil 
lows, will longer fail to hold the ashes of tin 
"down trodden" martyrs of oges. I tremble—(] 
I tremble for you! And why should 7—that h 
undertaken a plea against self justification, trem 
blc for you? Who am II Ah why should I no 
also feel for a fellow beingl O when I think o

Bro.
gan as appointed, on Friday tost. Bro. E. .Mil 
ler, Pinney ajiff Crosier were present. On Sun- 
day, the house was crowded. Subject in ihfl 
morning,—What ie it to ho born again! when it 
was shown that Christ was bom again, wht.-nlrt 
was raited from the dead by the spirit of U"it: 
IHU. 06; 7; Kev. 12; 5; Pa. V: 7; iljou art my sun. 
this day have f begotten thee. Paul says in t;s- 
planntion, Acts l.'l: 38, and though they found no 
cause of death in Christ, yet they desired Pilaie 
that he should be plain, and when they hnd done 
all that was written of him, they took him down 
from the tree and laid him in a sepulchre. ttul 
(lad raided him from the Usatl: and we declare 
unto you glad tidings, how tlint thn pruinue 
which was made unto the fathers, God hath iul- 

lled the eame, in that he hath raised up Jf>sns 
giiiu; as it is also written in the second Psnlw, 
•Thou art my son, this day have I beg-"'! 1 .". 
hee." Here you perceive Paul quotes th' 
nd Psalm, verse 7, and applies it to the /•• 

rectum of Christ. In Col. 1: 15, 19, Paul de 
clares he was the first barajrotn the dead, Hav- 
n" Uius shown, that the "great head of Uie 
Imrch was not born again till his resurrection, 
t was then proved Unit his morn hers (lo not pos 

sess ft new birth till they have a part iri the tirat 
resurrection. If no one presents lliia flubject in 
iill for your paper, Bro. Pinney and myself will. 

the afternoon, I prcsnted tho "last battle," 
and found the truth of Jaa. 2£: 17—19. "Aud it 
shall he H vexation to understand the report 
thereof," for the wicked were greatly enrna-cd, 
ami seemed to say, art tliou come to torment us 
jet'ore the time! We retired to a private house 

anil observed the "Lord's Supper"—it was a melt- 
ng season. In the evening, Bw». Pinney showed 
jy signs "there is no mistaking," that our Lord 
B at the door, and will soon gather bis elect. 0, 
may we, among his eaiuts be foimd, when th.8 
Archangel's trumpet eounds, and enter the city 
where sickness ami deuth will never be known, 
"or saith the Lord, behold 1 create a new heaven 
and a new earth, and behold I create Jerusalem ft 
rejoicing, and her people (or children) « joy, and 
the voice of weeping shall no moro be heard in 
her, nor tho voice of crying; laa. 65; 17—19,— 
John in vision, MtcM this new earth with its 
capital—the city of tho Great King; Rev.-31: 1— 
7. He that overcoineth shall inherit aJi ihete 
things; (margin) what things! The earth and_ 
new Jerusalem. Yes, brethren, beloved of thj m 
Lord, be of good cheor, tho Lord will soon make" 
all things new, then our bondage will end—we 
shall receive our crown, wave our palms of victo 
ry—walk in white—see our King, and the song
of Moses and the Lamb we'll sing.

THOS. F. BARRY. 
Seneca Falls, September 10, 1845.
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THE MERCY SEAT.
From erery ftormy wild ttMt Uow», 

(•'roni everr itvelliug itde of wo**,
There it a culm, a »ure retreat, 

Til foajid beneath the nitrtj- leat.

There u « pltco where Jeauf thedi
The oil uf gladness on our heitlr;

A place dan ill btihle* more iweet,
It is the blood bought mercy w«t.

4

There is a icetie where tpirili blend,
Where friend holds fcllt)w*lii|> wiib friend;

Though iuuJereil far, by faitli llity meet 
Around cue com moil merer Mat.

Ah? ivhither should we flee for Bid 
When tempted, dtfsolntc, (litinnyetl?

Or liow (lie hoiu of be" defeat, 
Hod luAcr'ng- saiiiU no mercy wsfctl

There, there on angel'* wings we KHir, 
And im and seme Mem all no more;

Tlte Lord eg me* down our caul* lo greet, 
And glory crown* the mercy seal-

O let my hind forget bar ckill, 
My tongue be iiltitil, cold and jliif;

This bounding lienrt forget to beat 
If [ forget iLe mercy Real.

TO I0OUC WATCH. V-
Bao. JACOBS;—

I have a few thiuge to say relative to 
our hope. Our heavenly Father saw the great 
ifioatacy through which his people would have 
to pass, and that H would be necessary, just prior 
to our Lord'* coming, to purify, moke white, and 
try them, to prepare them for his Kingdom. In 
order that his people might know tho time of Ins 
coming, the Great God hag written out the way. 
He directed our minds to the four universal king 
doms that should exist prior to hia coming, and 
•j.'liich were to tread under foot his people for a 
..pecitied time, viz. 2300 days, (or years) at the 
and of which we thought our Lord would come.

ID order to illustrate the time of hia coming', 
iJieLord has taken o nigfa which is divided into 
^ir wa/cAf*,and commanded hip people to watch, 
masmucli as they knew not in which watch he 
ffouUI come. Mark- 13: 85-1)7. There aro but 
die fonr watches in which lie commanded them 
to watch. The first is the evening, fulfilled in 
1943, and ie spoken of in Matt. 25: 1. where he 
brings to view the same night that there was a 
ttking of lamps and going forth. That the Bible 
$ the Lamp, DO one but an infidel can deny. 
That watch closed and the Lord did not come: 
This disappointment was brought to view in Hat, 
25: 5, "While the TJriilegroam tarried, they all 
dumber*! and slept.'* This proves that the time 
Khen they expected him, had passed—then he' 
nrricd. And it was one of the means he used 
fet trying hia people, to prepare them for his
KingiiiMii. Many stood the trial, for they saw 
(bat He had told them, "If the vision tarry wait 
ibr it, for it witt surely eome, it will not tarry." 
Ttii! was "meat in dueoesaon/' although JV9 &*d

mot with a severe trial. When we/were nuked, 
when the Lord wag coming, we could only say, 
The Lord has told us, if the vision tarry, wait for 
it, and thai consequently, we were expecting the 
Lord every day.

The second watch waa at midnight, Mark 13 : 
35; "For ye know not when the Master of the 
hotiGft cometh, at even or at midnight." This 
wnlch, ending at midnight, was fulfilled on the 
Itlth day of the 7th month, 1B44, and is spoken 
of in Matt. 25: 0. "And at midnight there was 
a cry made, Behold the Bridegroom cometh! 
Go ye out to meet him." We afterwards saw, 
thai the Lord had told us the second watch was 
to be nt midnight, and the err was made at mid 
night. Bro. White says, "This cannot be, for 
while the Bridegroom tarried, they oil slumbered 
& slept, & if Christ had come then, he would have 
fbuad them alt sleeping." But Jet me say, 
Christ never designed (o come in the tecond 
watch f but it is objected, why then did he com 
mand them to watch* Let our Lord answer, 
"For ye know not in what watvh your Lord doth 
come." Mark 13: ;(5. We could know by watch 
ing, when ho would come—by showing, first, that 
there waa a go-ing forth, in 18-1.1, and then a tar 
rying1 . If there had been no watching, there 
could have been no tarrying, anil BO we should 
have had no evening watch. 80 in the second 
watch; if we had not watched, there would have 
been no "Midnight Cry." But now we can know 
how long a watch is, and thitt two of them w.ere 
past, when we had (he midnight cry, for the se 
cond watch was at midnight, and the cry waa at 
midnight. It seems to me that those who deny 
that the midnight was the second watch, deny 
the words of Jesus.
f Now we see that the second watch waa just sis?1 
months long ; for it waa jost that length of time 
from tho tarrying, to the midnight cry. This we 
could not then know, for there were two watches 

iyet to come.
•* The third watch was at the Passover, being* 
just six months from the midnight cry. Now is 
fulfilled Dan. 11: 10, "The wise shall under 
stand," for wo arc now in the last watch; and 
we know the (i months will end.the 22d or 23d of 
this month; and within that time our Lard will 
come, for it was for the Sou of Man that he corn-} 
manded them to watch.

Out how do you know that each watch is six 
months long! Our Saviour told us the cry was 
made in the middle ef the night. Malt. 25; 6, and 
we see i.lmt the second was just six months, which 
I heltavc gives us the length of them all: Be 
sides,tho night waa divided into four watches.and 
the cry was in the" middle of the night,—two 
watches only, were to follow that cry ; and .they 
cannot extend beyond the 23d of this month, or 
t,he ery would not have been at midnight. < 
' I believe before the 2.1d of thia month shall 
close, I shall see my Saviour coming, in the/ 
clouds of heaven.

SAMUEL PEARCE.
Cincinnati, Oct., 7, 18$). •*"

always tell oa of the New Heavens and the JVcw 
Earth ,& of the coming of Christ to set up his king 
dom in the \ew Earth: And to edify the brethren 
and sisters, how oft he would tell of the joy and 
satisfaction that sprang up in his soul on study 
ing the prophecies relative to His coming. He 
would often say, '4.') was the happiest year he 
ever saw. During his short sickness he would 
often say that ho would soon meet that happy 
company. To his believing friends nml nuigh- 
bors he would say, hold on to the Advent doctrine, 
for Christ will soon come, to all those that look 
for him. Ho has left a wife and 12 children to 
mourn his Joss. The Advent band feel that in 
him they have met with IT great loss. May the 
Lord supply his place by raising up others to tell 
us of the signs of His coming. How we should 
rejoice if Bra. Jacobs, or tome other brother 
could come this way and preach the Kingdom of 
God to ue as it is in Christ.

WM. D. OAKS,
P. S. The papers that you send us are cheer 

ing to our hearts ; and many others that are per 
mitted to read them after we have perused them. 
There are many here that would be glad to take 
it, but-are not able; although some are fraying 
all manner of evil against those that are so fool 
ish as to believe in the Advent doctrine, and so 
they did of our Master. We love our Mas 
ter's message that he left us and hope when he 
shall appear, we shall appear with him in glory-

W. D. O.-

letter from Urn. Oak*.
Rottboom, Oitego Co., A" Y., Sept. 19, !45.

BRO. JACOBS:—
We have recently been called to mourn 

the Joss of our beloved brother Russell Sherman, 
who now sleeps in Jeeus, till the first resurrec 
tion. Me died Sept. Oth, in the 53d year of his 
age. .Bro, Sherman embraced the cause of Christ 
when in early life, and lias ever strove for the 
faith once delivered to the saints. In '43 he em 
braced the doctrine of the speedy coming of 
Christ, and commenced proclaiming it to his 
neighbors and friends and warning sinners to pre 
pare to meet Him. (Being a deacon in the Baptist 
church,) when he opened our meetings ha would

teller from Bro. flitrnejr.'?<.
Fair-Raven .>)/<**«. Sept. gO, 1645. 

BBO. JACOBS:—
I have read the '-Day Star" of late, 

na it was sent to me Irom the office of the "Hope 
Within the Veil"; and I find it encouruges God'a 
en in t s who arc keeping hie commandments, and 
expect in a few days, the return of their King\ 
from the wedding, and to enter in through the/ 
gates into the eity. Weli, the "Hope Withtn\ 
the Veil" has come to me with a confession! S 
but part of it was left out. See Luke 14; 30. *

I send you the enclosed ($&00.) You may 
send me two copies of the "Star" as often aa it ' 
may be published, (commencing number T,) and 
also Bra. Cook's sermon on t he "fulness of times," 
4 or five copies if yon have them. I feel strong- 
in the Lord : While the enemy is firing his darts, 
and the battle woes hotter, let us keep our loins 
girt about with plain simple truth, and he cannot 
hurt 110. There is a little remnant in this vicin 
ity who have not denied the JVhme of our King, 
and are determined not to return to Egypt from 
whence they uamo, nor to murmur and complain 
of the way that (Sod's truth has led them. Amen.

We meet together, and Jesus meets with us: 
He loves ua and we love to keep his command 
ments. 1 am satiefied that the cause in whicfi1, 
we are united is tlie cause of God, and a few more! 
days will demonstrate it to the world ; bul we are- 
now hid from the world unless we yield our ei-i 
perience in the year past, and if so, we arc on. 
the devil's ground, and his subjects triumph. But,1 
we ore not of them that draw back. "Remem 
ber Lot's wife." "He that seeks to save hU life 
shall lose it."

Your brother groaning for redemption, . 
H. 8. GSRNY. A

The letter of Bro. M. Williomson is re 
ceived, and-the subject looked at again, 1 think, 
without prejudice. The subject of Christ's liW 
oral coming, compared with the view of Hia com 
ing as being mystical, has been sufficiently c«i-| 
vassed in this paper, we think, for our readers to 
understand it. Any thing throwing clearer light 
upon it than what may have been published, w(U 
not be rejected.
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,fc^ Leltf.r from Bro. TUioilcs. *
Braokfield, Madiwn Co., JV. Y., Sepl. 26. '45. 

DEA.E BRO. J«;OBB:-S
1 Bend yon one dollar, and my warm 

est love and prnyere to aid yott, and the bleeding: 
cause of our Glorious King, who will appear, 
without a doubt in my mind, Una present Fall.— 
And I praise God that I am able to give a reason 
of the hope^n me, bnf have not time now to do 
to.

Brother G. W. Peavy, has lately viaited Jeff 
erson, Oswego, and Oneida counties, with the 
word of Life, and meat, in due season, and a few 
outcasts liave been greatly. refreshed from the

4Z.--.-~~-- ,_l^-L_ T .__.! -1*.._* :^,l 1 1 ..I . ^f
*.«.».« ....... «^w:.. e , *,.,... j . ,~., ,...: ,,^, ,.._..., -.••- . ,
iwnceof the Lord. Most of the brethren nmT force of .the blow, by informing him of the true

lahiters, who Are truly devuted to tiod and hia 
(cause mtheae counties, have confessed the truth

ssion 

CONFERENCE.

Pleasenotieo in your paper that Brother Penvy 
will meet the friends of Christ, in Central New 
York, (if the Lord will) at Syracuse, in Ononda- 
go. comity, on the 17th of October, 1845, at 10 
o'clock, A. M,, and continue with tlrem over the 
Sabbath.

All who can consistently come to this gather- 
•[ ore -*<jj!jSeKtfld BO to do, for God is with UH. 

ir^Bbmpanlnn In Tribulation,
-f SAMUEL W. RHODES.

letter from lint, ('. U, Peamon.
Portland, September 22d, 1845. 

})BAK lino, JACOBS: —
. 1 have just seen your paper, of Sep 

tember 13th,. in which I find a noiice of the last

this paper," mid pointed out ray foundation for 
this remark. By this 1 meant thai this coiifet- 
iion was in reality a Iran fur such as entertained 
the faith of the closed door. Upon reading the 
sheet, I was satisfied that nothing evor put forth 
upon this subject, won so well calculated to shake 
the faith of such; not only from its contents, but 
coming us it did from one that had publicly advo 
cated those views. My mind then rested upon 
you, my brother. For a few months past, my 

and my most earnest pray cm, had,
fondly dnsiered around you ami the ".Star" with 
which you liad cheered UP. Thought l,"the re- 
cepiiuu of tliia abandonment of our position, will 
sorely afflict Btu. Jacobs, and I will break the

stale ofthe-case." Sister Clemone was then wri- good Shepherd "nnnoint the eyes" of that' 
ting to you, and at my suggestion she gave you tion of ihe Dock, that have been" 1«d astray l.v, yo, n y-sgeso se gave you 

iliut, and God has greatly blessed., the hinla which I suppose occasioned the remarks. 
WSi"" ~

_.._ ...--_, .. ,.._„ „ ~fi-f— --——..—- ...- .-,,.,,...».,. B-rrorv and plant them once more rirmlv anil
In Uiis I pursued a wrong course, ami misjudged wavering-ly upon the unerring word.
Bro. John. To him I mu.de a frank "confession And may you, my brother, havo grace to
of my funk," as soon as your paper cauic to hand; ter inte light throug-li the ".Slar," that when, , 
for then 1 had changed my view uCthis matter.— 
Circumstances were such as to make it necessary 
for him to (jublish his shoot at Boston. Among 
other reosonsj I learn/wos the desire not to'clis- 
tiomnuide us in the weekly issuing of "The Hope 
within the Veil." It will be recollected that .in 
"The Hope of Israel," of Junti 13th, it was sla 
ted, "that in consequence of being placed in ra
ther trying circumBtances, and aluo being short DEAR BHQ. JACOBS —of •**££%£ t ±ul±f™ ITS . , «- "-*1* «v* • r> ""••'

J — -• - -- *u uo,i m<r chnng-e has come over the family conn,
with this "Office." Almost simullaneauek', I

j te . •,, - , .~;~:~~~ lias broken in unon ns, if lie-tit it be. and r, and myHf, wore not then connected w.th that gcarcel doubt \t . One aTfd ,,, ^£™ ,
paper; and ju. before tlm, had sent out a sejiar- ra)lttkei/aboill OOT p0fiUioT] ,„ n. h ,:,... f .. .,, 
ale sheet, containing our views on the covenant. in,r orthe Bridegroom and I,M 

.,-.-,.,.. ........ . ....„„ JJUHIA m VI ,u mnt Until the present, no euba«qiieiit .No- of *'The ,^ r r ,i _, ,| i (- ./ \
. oriimel," that iiaiiuid me exceedingly.— !Ioi*o of Tsrnul" has.bt-eit printed. For a number « e ieeill\ai lue woni 01 u^a ,\ ,ii,,.-, r UB i.u, 

And 1 hubt 0 to «t yi)U 'light about wha! \ B°cL^ ofrcuo,... the Pre«.&c , w« pliS W h HyS J-n ' 'fl "*?"> ***• ' l 1W"18," !f °tt" »°T 
ly a misapprehension. my h. njB , und soon after* (Jane Sd) we ts^eu ^ cle?rK T °"r. T^' ^ ° '"^ tiad " ''

Your remark, appwr now unkind and unfiiir to the rceoad Ko. ef-The tfpj* wiibinil vliK" lryiBB ?fU ^ W1 * 1?*fi'" J'TV' thc V 1 " 
thosa who.an unucqiia-intod with tl, H circum- But the 6nt of July, asecoud paymeHt was duo we lu^\llttve ^tneflodt, but uovv cah,, 
stances, but when ihe truth in the cam ia made for tho Press, ono payment buiiiir.made l>v Bro ca§it °Ur b . n °" l"° L?rd - *lld in Hw KUV:.-^•^i-zj-j-tei??^ "ssf^." i^ATSjris.-irf'r 'u- VH^^^^^^Wi" " ° lrsitf^j^^a.'.'^ssi i s '-""i "--™>>r«- sy™B tim?, iu±»t f % "Vrfe "• ™r^^; s^rs ±BfeL^iilit3 nbt

to publish a No, of LIB paper, should htj see lit i . ,*V i -1 j "»*""••rki«= ft n „ i > -i , • , "^ B0t: * i temptations, * avoided them.1 UIE. alter a guy » con si deration, 1 consented to ' i. • J»i . i j ,
But when Bro, John wUhod to issue the Bheot^M ̂ ^JJ^*11111"1 - "ld ]
wjjicb occasioned your ™»uirk..iMt«d of-pub? p[irabk on which restB „ n|l|ph of OU]

Aliout the same time (or a little in ad^is:.t-vi

lealoualy cherished and advocated error, tlrt (dii- 
covery of which at first sent despair to my BOD!,] 
the Lord deals tenderly with inc. I have for (la 
most of the time, a eweet, solemn, soul-melting 
peace, such aa I have been a stranger to fit 
months. Not, that I would bo understood u 
affirming, that for that length of time, I have nw 
known w\\nipeace wag. No, but tliiij aecma u 
be more HubBtnntially; more deeply sacml; t 
more sBlr-abaainflr senae of tho preeence of ()» 
Blessed One.

I Ion? to see all the dear saints rescued 1'roq; 
the erroneous idea, that'-the blessed hope" *ui 
come as Bridegroom. This error as it has 
towards the getting- sun, has IcAn sad, and hc 
rending scene of desolation behind. Mnv

ter 'tnte light throu , 
"contending far the faith once didiverod to 
saints," yours may be the reward ol tlifl 

" "servant." Yours,"
C. H. PEARSONJI

letters from XistcrE. c. Cltmonn.
Portland., Sepl, 16,

"you. Censure does not belong there. Those re 
marks, 1 doubt uot, are protnntrd by a srncere de- 
tare to .guard the remnant lloek from deception, 
and the reception of thy most fatal error. 

To nujseJJ. however, blame cqn fte attacked* for

'*V r< ^"j '" ''' tterneBS °** aou | do 1 repent of ......-„ ,.^^.U1,«U j,,ul ,, : ,uui ft ». msu-uu 01
that prejudice which led to the misunderstanding li«hing it nt this office, as you see he had a
(JJEPrt^EJSUU " u VIII PUJ'll t nDfnt-lirkvi*.i..l^..,l. -.^k.^1.^A * .r, -H.! i I. .. - fc I. _ ^^ .1:.. . i ,-w i

papuc
couf«
vent
UiatBro.J. Pearaoftji^dona only, whit "dirty to closing, to speak of the recent gmciou* denUnin ^T ̂ "'^ U-«'?B; W11 '5 "1B ^I)e °,I ^°- '
God and man rCtpurw. Tim confession is the of the Lord with my soul. A &Tw««Jta riu^> *'-, ^ -* Wlll-d -Wlth tlie -^reale5t J^"1 '-'
gushings ot a hearl overwhelmed by the cdn- my mind was, powerfully called to a re-coa '* ^Ci!c'J -
BQipUdoas of Itaving- iuibjbed and promul^tttsd tion of the position assumed by eotpa of
error, am! bleeding over the torn and distracted that the Bridegroom has come, mid tlifl
state of (he once happy and united "household." slmtf Doubts had occasionally fi>ruiultlwm
ItwuUw mifiurt/emng: of an_oppressed heart, into mind, prior to thia time, but '

diacovcry 
neju-me,

made, 1 xcbimd to a 
Some one has assisted 0r. J Qhn in

al«o that

.IM , 
! I,nl ' "

'

J >H^l*^*nl*Al "J_UH."» lOr — - — "- «^«P|-.»-v.«.« MT u,Aau «»-*j kjtuun u-a t'u^Kituii; LIH-H I£U£- r-.tii ill-

we MJS told tliat "angels refoice" at such n scene! ad. But at this time they could not he shaken oil'
Having assumed Uie position that the BriJe- The very sound of the Tress as our

groom came laat Fall, all yielding of thia view was heing struck off. threw m« into muundistress
by us atlvocateH, was regarded by mo (with all of body opd mind. Thc conviclioa tluil we were zrr>~X———1
oj like Imth) as "ilraw.ing back to perdition."— Bending error to the fiVk, come.Jiko bliebi upon ;„« »t f
Heu.cc, I wag not prepared, from tbb and other /fty epirit. I was nt. length obliged to exprew t'enbat1011 ot
eauaea to believu that my brother John, who I my doubts as to the correctness of the belief obe-

plainly had bpeu tor iomo time, receding rinhod hy us, and soon learned that' others, ainonir
tins ground, could have been led to tline them the the printer, Bro W. H Hyde were

Ucoafesmoa'' by the agency of the -Spint.and thc similarly cxerciaecl, no muoh m that it WM with
Wprtj^ (,*!, and therefore, very naturally «ou|rhl the ffroate«t diflkulty he had eucceedod to set in
or•some ottier way to account for tho aund he type any of the mutter handed him for insertion
had taken. Jtvutn Uie BIOTCWC of thew focU in that number of the paper. Wo hod at that

that I rend tho sheet issued by him. And time the first site of 1150 sheeta printf-dTI . - — — -„—-, r^j 111114, jm*i HJ.B— h *">- u»ut cuttle \jt *iui_r

what aasiBted this want of candor in me, was tho we could not conaietently
- views thllt fiome gooj has also come Irom H. No tiiiicta

"f the coming ofthc Uridecro
I'D »t.~ Gs..- _i- It I- .. °another Iiaud besides that of

-particularly in

in i in the

--•
g wus wrong, aud L-

i 0̂11* 
', '"

plainly thut w» 
in attempting i.

. that we were in *HUL iju,, 
fulnosa of timesj" that ,.._ ... 

had commenced, its fulfilment; tlmi i^ 
hnd sounded, A:c, While v.e 
we have advocated error, we _, 

comforted by thc.thought tint th» 
overruled jt for His glory, and thai (hun 

much light bcoii thrown out respecting ihi 
s of^llic kingdom. While there may \w,t 

the eentiintMiu \m 
liave advocated, built oil Matt. go: we do

and the coming of idoubt that a bleesing attended eacli'litt]o"sha«( 
i. And the taking and that some souls were henefitted. We wiwU 
a blessed my soul not be an anologiei for erroneous views, but while 
* u is painful and we yield all that irwrong in our views; so far H
find that we have, we see it, we would also vindicate all that '
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right. It is trim that those thai spiritualize 
iwuy Uie body ot'Chrial, plant themselves on the 
cum ins,' of the Bridegroom, aud this it is, that first 
ilnnm'-J Home of UH. It is almost impossible to 
complulely vanquish thosft who spiritualize and 
«iy lh«t Jesus 1ms come in any soiiee,

flow plain it is from Matt, id; M, that the 
.iiiih drill of the parable is, "Watch therefore, 
1 .- y« know neither the day nor the hour wherein 
>•; riou uf Man comelh." The coming tllua 

tinned by the parable is the earning ofllie Son of 
Mnn, which we cannot say has yet occurred. 
Tiie Snvior no \vhere authorizes UB in making it 
a sketch of our history, no more tima lie doc* all 
other j»arabies—they are illustrations presented 
fur the purpose of rendering the point on which 
He is discoursing more striking and clear. The 
Parable of the Virgina mu*t have its chronology 
fixed. "TuflN," i. *., when tbe evil servant is 
receiving hia punish men t t it is then ut the cum- 
iiig of the Son of Marl, that it is lobe particular 
ly applied. If it has been fulfilled as far us the 

.Bridegroom's coining, then we have no further. 
occasion to watch.

ilny the Lord forgive us for departing from the 
limpiidty uf the tio^pel in understanding His 
word. And now since we lack wisdom, we can 

jfo tu Him with faith unwavering, for He "piv- 
eih liberally" to all who ask thus *'aud upbraid' 
ctli not."

Jesus is our King, and we will continue to 
pnty Him to coma iui3 roign over ua. In the 
midst of Jiery trimla we feel that He is purifying 
OB iliat Ha may present us blameless to His Ku-

{tlier at His appiiaxing- Tbe queiition may urine 
B-liat think you of the atonemenj nowl 1 would

mode those remark*,, about Ms paper, for 1 fear lions, He says, "Lo, 1 am with you atway*, even 
that my mind waa looking on one eide too much ' to the end of the world " Is He not tli«n with 
lor me 10 judge caudidly nnd impartially. I sim- J them in the prosecution of their mission?
ply wrote to you as things appeared to me then.* 
I now see that I phauld hav'fl had in exercise 
more of that lore that "suu*ercth long* and is kind 
—that Lhinketh no evil," in which cost: I might 
.have given Bro, John more credit for originality,

that "comm 1861 on" expired! If so, then there ie 
no promise that we can rely upon respecting the 
presence of the Comforter until Jemia appears. 
Again, "every mini" is to teach Iiie "neighbor;*? 
"Know the Lord," until " all know Him from

although eome of his periods had the sound uf' 1 the least to the grantest"—i. c., when the will of

I reply that I am not yet prepared to advance an 
P|(inton, My way of getting light IB to Btep out 
on oil that I have, and Urn l<ord approving, gives 
me more, I teel that I am but a poor weak 
child, and would advance an opinion accordingly 
with great diffidence. I have in more than one 
instance proved my fallibility and pronennss to 

I err, And my brethren uml sisters will surely go tn 
' the inspired word; and never aoide by another's 
judgment, but compare spiritual things with si 
rimal fbr themselves. We may aid each other, 
lint wo must beware of the tendency to put our 
trusl in an arm of flesh. If we do trust in each 
other to the forgetting that the Lord muat have

being turned by others.
When this No. of the "Hope of Israel" came 

out, Bro. C. II. PL-arson and myself were greatly 
grieved, mid felt ourselves culled upon to defend 
the flock from its supposed ravages as far as pos 
sible. Accordingly when I was writing to you, 
Itro. C. H. P. suggested that I toll you of the cir 
cumstances in which it was got up, if perchance it 
night have less effect in shaking you, or you 
night have more courngfi to review it. I have 
oared that we had thus been the means of intro 

ducing you to a new trial, but trusting in the 
_,ord we are preying Him to overrule it all-for 
I is glory.
There is no dispute about it, we have been 

wrong—very wrong in some steps we have tulccit. 
e more I think ofit, the more I am astonished 

at my blindness in pursuing a wrong course BO 
ong, and now I can attribute my deliverance to 
no otlier than the marvellous loving kindness of 
the Lord- ^ 

A system of interpretation that adds lo thfl 
word of the Lord, is as much to be avoided us 
that wliicd taken titoayj'rom it, both spiritualize. 1 
ALL scripture Is PROFITABLE, an irnplrod Apostle 
tells us, but have we not since the 7th month, 
made a large portion of"none efl'ect." Entrench^ 
ing ourselves in a. parable, we cried "Lo here is 
Christ," in Mm "secret chamber!" And then we

ilia Lord is clr.ne on earth as in heaven, which
plainly cannot be in this state. Again, Ionian.
6: inquires How long? And the Lord answered, 
'Until the cities be wasted without iuhabit&ntft;" 
Lnd "Uinre be R graot forsaking in tlie midnl of 
he land." Where, then, is the place for us to

stop plucking brands from the burning before Je

(honestly and sincerely, of course) wreeled ecrip- 
ture, and attempted to throw it around our posi 
tion as a fortitication. We praise the Lord, the 
spell is broken, and we can ognin have meetings. 
Wo see now why it was that the Lord restrained

appears!
Affectionately, your sister.

>t E. C. CLEMONS.

°- "For a review of Bro. Plereon, & Sister CIs- 
mons letters, Seo page 48.

O^F- The following letter Is from a friend at 
the east — surrounded by so much' opposition, and

cd intolerance, — the name, and glace of resi 
dence is suppressed.

September 21, 1845. 
DSAR DEO. JACOBS >-

I am one that believed the Lord would 
come in 1843, and without a doubt, f expected 
deliverance on the "tenth day of the 7th month." 
When that time had passed I WHS very much dis 
appointed, but I believed the Lord had led me 
right. A short time before the Pnaaover I was 
led to believe Unit a circumstance transpired in 
the administration of God, likened to the coming
of a Bridegroom, "and the door was shut." When 
Ifirst read f.he views on "feet washing," I thought 
Dur Lord meant to teach ua a lep?on of humility, 
without practising feet washing; but I now be-

us from meeting much until we ihould return to !iev,e ou* *iord ^ Master meant just what fie
"

tlm tirttl place, He will assuredly tuko 
ii'L'iins to sever the cords that bind tis and disen- 
ilirull us iram such a yoke of bondage.

That Jesus may tump us unto Iff« Heavenly 
Kingdom, and speedily save us (Jierein, is the 
[irayer of

You-r unworthy Sister, 
y E. C. CLEMONS.

gortland, Sept. 20, 1845. 
DEAR Bno. JACOBS :—

\Vhsnlwrote you I attempted to piv vn 
some idea of the state of things in ihis piii..-i-, ,!? 
I then viewed it. If I recollect, I told you about 
llie Press, and Itro. John's resolution about it. 
tt'Jion the payment day came, (Sept. 10,) Bro. 
Henry, on his way to see the owner of the Preen, 
called on Bro: Julm, and what was his astonish 
ment fo /ind him a changed man! He was all 
broken down before the Lord, as humble and sim 
ple as a child, and instead of being prepared to 
use violence to stop us, he had no plan Rt all. It 
weme that the Lard baa mot und blessed him as 
never before—lie is another brother entirely; all 
t!iut know him mark the change. Tlin Lord in 
terfered, and the trouble we anticipated; <litl not 
(OHIO upon UB. The owner of the Press volun 
tarily olTcreil a week for Henj. J. & C. Pierson, 
lo decide what should be doira; when that week 
expired, as Bro. John was absent, necessarily as 
it seeuiud, on a preaching tour, another week 

% yins jjfinoroiiBly given, which will expire to mor- 
r ;v evening. Ilro. John wishes to get out "The 
M i-L- of Israel,"occasionally,and we design, the 
1,..;-,! willing, to continue "The Hopo within the 
V«jl." As Bro. John is in a better stale than he 
has been, I am bound to forget and forgive the 
Kenes of the post, and receive him as a good bro- 

-Iher in the Lord. I was sorry afterwords that I

His truth. We had become wi«e above what 
wae written, mid in kindneese our Father frown- 
ed upon ua. Now we can meet together, and 
JoHiifl moots with us; we have most precious sea 
sons) of studying the word.
/ It would Hoem that we might have seen before} 
that the view that the Bridegroom had come waa 
not truth from its fruits — which are most dele 
terious in I heir nature. The view leads direct-
fy to the away the body of Christ.ty iu uitf apii iiuuiiKiny uwujr uiu iiuuy ui <_ nrisuj 
and all wlio obstinately retain it iti the face of i 
light am! evidence to the contrary, will, I fear,' 
b« left to the "strong delusion" of those thai "be 
lieve" tbe "He" that is sweeping the lands with 
such a ileatractive besom.

I remember of hearing an illustration like this; 
iu~compnring our experience in the case of the 
7th month, to Abraham's when called to olferlm 
mu. Isaac was the child of promise, and when 
\liniliumwascalledto sacrifice hint, he was in 

i ii'i-,:t called ,-to give up all. Suppose now that 
Abraham hud inBJsted that since he nndtrttood 
the LonJ to mean that he must slny his son, Unit 
A* would stay him. "The Lord told me to slay iny 
son," (suppose Abraham to say) "anil now I will 
slay him!" Suppose he thus fought against tb,e 
Lord, when lie called to -itim out of ueave«, 
'Abraham, Abraham," and slay his hand, where 

then would" have been the child of promise! 
Abraham would have destroyed him. Even so

aaid. "If I your Lord and Master have washed 
your feet, ye ought also to wash one another's 
feet." I fell very inurrh i]^appointed when 1 
read Bro. Cook*n discourse: I bad been promising 
myself that a great many would be saved, al 
though they did not believe. I believe the Lord 
haB Ted me thus far: I praise tbe Lord for the 
!''meat in due season" thut lie cprre hia children. 
My determination is to serve the Lord evermore. 
1 have found the Lord faithful to his promises. Il 
is good to trust in the Lord. 1 liopo, dear bro 
ther, you will take the course that the Lord marks 
out for you, and endure to the end.

Your sister, expecting our L>>rd and King«e*f 
month. ' " • •

Bro.

DEAR BHO. JACOBS.
, dear

Sfpt. S7/A, 1845.

Brother, there arc 
many in Maine, who stand firm on the trulh, un- 
moved.fixed, that we have liad tbe "True Midnight 
Cry," and of course the Bridegroom has c'ome, 
and the door is shut; if not. a true Midnight Cry 
hue told a lie. Our trials incrunse, but we have 
a good number of Calebs am! Joshuas, who are 
continually crying to tbe children "We -.we well 
able to go up." 

But I tell you we need the eh it-Id of Faith now.
since the seventh month, it seems as if moat of! White the Spunuahzers are pcunng in one aide, 
us had obstinately persisted in slaying Isaae, and inducing some,to "deny the only Lord God and 
we have well nigh accomplished it, robbing our- '— Rnuinr J "0110 ri|" : ='-""" "- -*»•— »>•»'> 

selves, of course, of the promises. Too great an 
anxiety to prove that we are right has certainly 
characterized some of our expositions of the-sa 
cred word: " Let God be true and every man a
nar." He did call upon us to make a whole 
hearted sacrifice; we made it, and were accepted 
and blessed; but for us to contend that the event 
for which we were looking, (and which arcmeed 
UB to trim our lamps,) occurred, is like Abra 
ham's persisting in slaying bis son after the Lord 
stayed his hand, and pointed out the substitute 
sacrifice.
" The Savior in giving Hia commission to His 
Apostles, after telling them to preach to all na-

Savior Jesus Christ;" on the other hand, 
Brethren J. and C. II. Peareon, nnu* E. C. Clo- 
inoiia, have given up the shut tfonr, nnd are doing 
all they can to drag others tft outer darkness. Of 
late, the "Hope within the Vetl," has turned a 
short comer, and I am glad of it; for the Editor 
and the Publisher, some weeks before the chango 
of views, denied tlioir faith, MI being published 
for marriage- We all look upon it as a wile of 
the Devil. The firm brethren in Maine who are 
waiting for Christ to coine have no feUqmiiiip 
with such a move.

We are looking for redemption in the Morning, 
Watch, Amen-

•JAMES WHITH.

L
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CINCINNATI, OCTOBER 11, 1645.

BRfl. C. H. PE1HSOH. AID SISTEil B. ('. CLEMOMt
The letters of the above named Brother and 

ftjsler, explaining the causes of their recent 
course, &c., arc given in full in this number. In 
speaking ot those that have labored BO faithfully, 
aa it were by my side, in the editorial field in 
lliese last "perilous times," I would do it with all 
the tenderness ami affection thai thit heart Is ca- 
pablu of exercising, and with all the faithfulness 
that tlte truth, and cause of God requires. The 
above letters nre lengthy, and seeing how much 
comfort and encouragement the "scattered rem 
nant" need at this peculiar crisis, in their increas 
ing groans for deliverance, we could poorly spare 
the room for them, but fearing that some in 
justice might be done by publishing parts, the 
safer ground* is taken, nnd they are presented en- 
iire,

The time was, when a letter from Bro. Pier- 
son, or Sister demons, would IIB.VO been valued 
above price.—Then, I knew that they contained 
the results of deep and prayerful seasonings ol 
the word of God ; but whore are those searchings 
now! The render, of course, cannot fail to no 
tice that the long letter of C. M. Piereon contains 
not one tingle passage of tcripttire, as n reason 
for the course he has pursued—of course there is 
nothing in it for me to review, but I may be per 
mitted to take up a brief lamentation over it. 
f Bro. Pierson says, "Thought I, the reception 

/ of this abandonment of our position, will sorely 
1 afflict Bro. Jacobs." Kever more true, were 

words recorded limn these ; and the great cause 
/ of the "sore affliction" is, because H is the aban- 
\ domnent of a course established by (acts, fulfill- 
^ing scripture—proving it to be of God and not of 

men. Had a discovery been made, in the clear 
light of scripture evidence, (hat we were in error, 
and had that evidence been presented by Bro. P.- 
H would have been a matter of joy to me, and no
* ; affliction"—I would again have been Jmppy un- 
d&r the light of truth presented by Bro. PiersoD, 
as F often had been before. Tfie consciousness ol 
his inability to present evidence, is apparent. It 
"will sorely afflict" him, but (having no other ev 
idence) "I will break the force of the blow by in 
forming lilm" that others had a hand in the 

• thing. This proves one thing, that however 
wrong I hnve been, Bro. C. H. Pierson has not 
been right (making so much of his confession 
true) when he supposed me, to whom he will at 
tribute honesty of purpose, capable of denounc 
ing a thing without evidence .simply because hands 
were engaged in it that had erred in other mat 
ters. His individual prejudices then, needed a 
confession. When Sister C.— gave me a hint 
of the manner in which his Bro. John's confes 
sion came into being—I did not dream that it was 
personal prejudice that separated between him 
and his brother. Scripture truth alone, can sep 
arate the true Christian from those who will nei 
ther hold, nor act upon the truth.

The ium total of reasons for the "abandonment" 
as here presented* is, "A few weeks since, my 
mind was powerfully called to a re-consideration 
of the position attuned by some of us; viz. That 
the Bridegroom has come and the door is shut."
•'Poubts bad occasionally forced themselves into

my miad."—"The very touad of the preti [not, 
of truth] threw me into much distress of body and 
mind."—"The conviction that we were sending 
error to lheflock,"-"0thers were similarly exer 
cised,"— "/Jro. Hyde eo much so that it was with 
great difficulty he could set the type," Arc. We 
prayerfully re-examined the subject—the paper is 
stopped half done. "Taking the opposite view 
has blessed my soul wonderfully"! And now he 
mourns over the mischief he has done—and long* 
toeee the dear saints rescued from the errors that 
these imprettiom and feeling* had developed. 
Now had not Bro. Pearsori known the real char 
acter of believers in the Lord's comiifg, and the 
tenacity of all true Advent believers for Bible 
truth, 1 should have been less afflicted. Such 
reasons—a moment's sober reflection wuuld have 
taught him, would not amount to a straw with
them. 

"This error, as it has swept toward the setting
sun, lias left a sad and heart-rending scene of des 
olation behind." Who, and-what has it desolated.1 
Has it produced barrenness and unbelief in the 
hearts of God's children? Has it caused any to 
"say in their hearts, my Lord delayeth his com- 
ing"T Has it tended to make the believer fe?l 
that the "Lord himself" might not, for some time 
yet, "descend from heaven"—to caul him upon a 
wide ocean of uncertainty and scatter his dearost 
hopes to the winds! Can Bro. Pearson prove any 
such deleterious effects arising from a belief, 
(forced upon the minde of the careful, prayerful, 
and reflecting, by surrounding circumstances,} 
that Matt. 25 -4-11, has been fulfilled ! If so, 
let him give that proof without delay. Can he 
lay his hand upon his heart and solemnly appeal 
to God that such view has led him to love God 
less! Why then^ in "this abandonment," does 
he not plant himself upon the "unerring word" as 
he did in promulgating those views'!

" I have observed these effects toward the set 
ting sun," with more care, and deeper interest 
than lie possibly could; and can say from my 
heart, that of all the truths I ever heard pro 
claimed, none, eo effectually as these, has led to 
a humble, holy obedience—a complete deadness 
to the world, and entire consecration to God. If 
he means by the expression, 'Heartrending scene 
of desolation" that which the svorld would call 
such, whon alt future prospects of pleasure, 
wealth, and worldly prosperity, fade before them, 
I grant it. If he means a "desolation" of human 
schemes—a prostration of pharasaic plans—a 
fearful trembling of the nations under ttie rule of 
the "rod of iron" it is true; but not true if lie 
means that the dear children of God have been 
injured, or ruined in their blessed hopes, and glo 
rious prospects: Were such the case, then indeed 
would the promulgation of an abstract idea, by 
a few honest, yet mistaken individuals, (accord 
ing to his view) be capable of accomplishing 
what God says "the gates of Hell" can not do to 
Hit church.

The letters of Sister CJemona, to me are 
ly surprising; though she claims that this 'aban 
donment' has been the result of comparing views 
with the 'true standard, the Word,' yet this proof 
of their faith Ay the Word, is not given. There 
can be no concealing the facts: By examining these 
letters, and also the last number of the ' Hope 
Within the Veil,' there is no new light thrown 
upon the word, nor one particle of evidence that 
their past course, iu the main, since the 7th 
month, wai unauthorized and uoacri plural; but

this is a. return—a 'going hack' to the unwar 
rantable ground—the'fixed position'so long harp 
ed upon by an apostate church.

The result of their investigation, she nay*, 
shows that their former course,

"Has led to much anticipating of events, fur 
supposing the Bridegroom had come, and llie 
door was shut, it followed thut the'mystery of 
God was finished,' that we were in 'the dispensa 
tion of the fulness of times,' that the New Cove 
nant had commenced its fulfilment; that the 7th 
trumpet had sounded." &c.

Talking of the Bridegroom having come, liu 
always seemed to argue a lack of understanding 
of this matter,. The payable is clear,—"The 
kingdom of heaven'' is likened to such a coming 
—not that the "kingdom of heaven" in any of'tiia 
events embraced in the parable will be eucli a 
coming, but like it. Who of us ever doubted, 
and who among our opponents denies, thai the 
events connected with the "coming of the Son of 
Man,"as well as that coming itself, is illustrated 
in the parablu of the virgins. The perfect uniwi 
to Christ, every where prominent in scripture. 10 
take place before the gathering AT the elect, if 
only illustrated once more in the parable. 
f Suppose it does-follow that "the mystery of 
God was finished!" It is not proved that tint 
mystery can not be finished before Christ apneun 
'iu person. Time must laet after that mystery ii 
finished; for it is finished when the seventh angel 
It^.-.n i.> -nimil, anil hi* sounding certainly occn- 
pit;& tl:iyti. Ittiv. It): ?. After that mystery is 

^the proclamation, "The kingdoms of 
this world are become our Lord's/" &c., Is to be 
made—the dead judged, and the saints rewarded, 
Rev. 11: 15—18. -"//as "this abandonment" 
disproved these unchangeable words of the fjreni 
Jehovah 1! No, never!

Suppose it follows that we are in "die dispen 
sation of the fulness of times'!" It by no meant 
follows that that dispensation can not open till 
the Lord appears,—no more than it follows that 
there never will be any eucli dispensation. If 
such a dispensation hat not come, it must: S<?? 
Eph. 1:10. And if it can not come till the I."r<! 
comes, then the absurdity would follow, that 
God's people-must be "gathered together in one," 
after they arc "gathered together in one," anil 
that in a moment, without any dispensation what 
ever, (1 Cor. 15: 52, 1 Thess. 4: 16,17.)

And suppose the "new covenant had com 
menced its fulfilment?" Are we to enter upon 
all the privileges, and immunities of a covenant 
before it ia made! If so, of what use is that cov 
enant, since its work con be done without miy 
covenant whatever*

If the seventh Trumpet has not begun to tound, 
it must before the Lord can come. All admit 
that the "sixth angel" lias ceased sounding, and 
that the seventh will occupy "days" in sounding 
the '-third woe." Now these friends, in "thii 
abandonment," must deny this well established 
ground, or fall upon the dilemma that the unpu- 
rallelfed judgments of the past year form no part 
of any "woe."

Not one effort is made to show wherein the 
solemn, thrilling incidents of the past, have failed 
in their fulfilment of the above predictions. Yet 
"this abandonment" is published to the world.

But the chronology of the parable is fixed. 
"Then—when the evil servant is receiving hig 
punishment, it is then at the coming of the Son 
of Man, that it is to be particularly applied," 
With this view, what follows 1! "Then, at the

,i
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of the Son of Mao," "The kingdom of
is likened unto ten virgins that to»ft their 

lumps and went forth to meet thfl Bridegroom." I 
"Ai the cooling of the Son of Man," "five of 
Hem were foolish," a* the eonttffuente and not aa 
ItoraiMt of their puniHhment,prrt7ioir*/y received. 
"Ai the coming of the Son of Man," the fvnlitlt. 
cith the wure, "slumbered Mid slept," though 
they' had been previously "cnln/K/jc/cr" aoid their 
portion appointed with liyporriten and unbelievers 
to "fix" tie "chronology" of the parable. "At 
tin; corning of the Son of Man," thefnoli»kt with 
ihe wise, "arose and trimmed their lamps." 
ihonrfh they Imd been with hypocrites, "weeping 
MI] gnashing Iheir teeth" to begin tho parnlile: 
Jfoiwi instant! ing they had been "punished with 
ursrlaating destruction from the presence of God, 
ind the glory of his power,' 1 allhe sama time tho 
Lord Games to bo glorified In hit mints (2 Thee. 
1:U, 10,) yet they now come into being again to 
cry, "Lord, Lord open unto ne!" and tlina con 
clude the parable. And because the Lord dhl not 
nccinmnioflnte tho illustration to "this abandon 
ment," by leaving off at the Hllh verse, in tho 
room of the ISth, "we Itave jio further occasion 
lo watch.."

"AJny the Lord forgive us (says Bister C.) for 
parting from tho simplicity of the Gospel in 
nrukrutamliug Ilia word:" lo which all that love 
our Lord .lusae Christ, will respond, Amen! But 
upon the atonement, sistcrC. la "not yet prepared 
to advance an opinion." " Why nol f if her way of 
getting- light is to step out on all that she hasl" 
Has she no light on thnt subject? Or is site 
willing1 for light trom some other source than (he 
word of God! There JH, however, light upon one 
subject:—"Jestia in our King." Of course he has 
iskcd of the Father, and received the heathen for 
his inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the 
earth for his possession, {Piw. 2: (?, 9,) for he was 
"exalted a Prittce ami a AYtn'or," till that tran 
saction took place. Acl«2::i2—Sfl.

If Bra. C. 11. IMoreoH and Bister demons, tiavc 
indulged in a wrong spirit, or wrong practices 
toward Bro. John Pier-goo, or any other person 
who differed from them, it wan a part of Christian 
duty lo be sorry, to repent, confess, mid forsake 
iuch a course,—but not to abandon the truth in 
consequence. With every true Christian, such a 
course must be matter of joy. The illustration 
of Abraham slaying his sou—an applied to those 
wlio believe Christ hns taken the Icingdom, &c. 
a ill limed. What promises have such robber 
themselves of? Or in what possible way can 
their belief be construed Into evil against the 
children of promise! They have joined their 
sympathies with tho Scriptures, which Jemaiu 
tliat the "bond woman" and her BOH be cast out 
and that the promised seed (Isaac) be exalted 
\V« never have, neither do we nme pretend,"that 
the event for which we were looking (in tho 7tt 
month) occurred;" but that Christ received the 
kingdom, Sister C. seems not to deny. There 
are other absurdities which may be noticed here 
after should occasion require; but that the reader 
may discover the blindness in which therein ap 
plications of scripture arc made, I will mention 
•oly one more at this time. Isu. 6: 11, ia quote 
as evidence, I presume, against the "shut door. 
Now turn and read the whole of that chapter 
The Prophet ho* a vision of thfl future, in whie 
lie sees "the. Lord setting upon a Throne, big 
snd lifted up." Ttys vision was to be proclaim

ed. "And I heard the voice of tna Lord, say ing, < dtjMUiedfrom Bible tnttft, because BU« can not be 
vltom ehall 1 ecnil, and who will go for usf Then ' so daring, us to attempt to show from Uible truth, 
aid I, Here am I; eond rao- And he said, go, Unit it. would be n[n for her nut to engage in the 
nd tell tliis people, Hear ye indeed, but under-' marriage relation, I have no idea of "forbidding 
land not; and see ve indeed, out perceive nut. to marry," but since she for«gaw it won Id be pro- 
lake the heart of this people i'nt, and make Lheir ductive of evil, she could not, of course, indulge 
ars heavy, and shut their eyes; lest they see wilh the thought without fin, until site proved from 
lieir eyes, and hour with their enra, and under- scripture that & greater fivil would ncccstarity 
land with their heart, and convert, anil he heal- 1 result from avoiding it And God lays his cliil-

araway, and there be a great forsaking in the 
nidst of the land." _J 

1 will go 110 furthernow—Indeed I can not, for] 
my heart sickens, aud my spirits kink within me, : 
every time I turn my eye to ilicee Icuem, and 
Unit, Is 11 possible! CUD it be that aister Cle- , 
nons has pursued mch. ncourue, based upon ru<*A 
reasonings. There must bo eomo minor cause i 
or "ibis abandonment" of Bible truth. And shall 
, llmt cause disclose'! Shall I, Hint have shared' 
n the ricli blessings emanating from her prayer- 
j] researches of God's Holy Word, be the menus 
f wounding the heart whose pulsations have sent 
jrlh 1 iff In and comfort to the groaning1 pilgrims'! 

Shall this right hand barb the arrow that is to 
lierco tuck a heart! O, kind heaven spare me! | 
have only one alternative—To lift the curtain 

nd disclose the secret springs that must have 
laved the way, and lead on to "this abandon 
ment,", or suffer some precious souls lo be de- 
oyod into the path llmt, I doubt noi, loads to the

d. Then said I, Lord, How JongF [How long 
hall such a state of things lout as ia to be pro- 

in this awful message!] And he ans\ver-

dren under no necessity to e\n. Dul since she 
ling doubted the ''seventh montli"—"doubted 
every thing," ought she not ako (o dotibt her

d, riilil tlic cities be wasted w'itbout inhabitant, ability to convince her friends, "by tlto aid of the 
nd tho houses without mtui, and the la.nd ia ut-' Spirit of the Lord, that ibis work uf uniting Uicm 
crly desolate; tuid ihtf Lord have removed men was Mm oven!" Slie probably lnu doubted

but since she felt it a duty to publish a "conies- 
sion" of error, to the flock, why hide—why con 
ceal ita Mcret cause! O honesty, where is thj 
blush!

You now hare before you, this matter as it 
stands; and can judge wlimher "this abandon 
ment" of llie sublimes! truths that ever slione 
upon o dark world, is the work of a Holy God. 
Bo complete are the evidences against this work 
of apoirtftcy, that more than once tit penning this 
article, (in my anxiety ut midnight, when this 
aching hflad nnd weary limbs need Uw refresh 
ment of elrcp) thfl cheering refiuction has flashed 
upon my mind, Siater Cleuiuus at-ea lu*r error: 
S!ie may now IB upon her knees imploring par 
don ! Buch holy thoughts gnve wings to my 
faith us I kneeled silently, and alone in prayer on 
her account, while a dark storm gnfhemul ar " 
bent rudely against the windows before me. 
God, in thy mercy, spare my brother and Sisterl 
from the mcrcilceu pollings of that darker storm I

gate* of death, an.! thus prove untrue to my/hat will coon spend its force upon "the fearful* 
Uasler" —'and unbelieving?" O protect, anA ifluderly on-

In publishing the following extract from •, pri- 
vnio latter from Sister Clemone, it will bn seen 

tunt I am not guilty of any 
A trice Providence has ordered

circle in thluc anus, the remnant of the trembling 
lambs, that have escaped of those that are torn, 
and scattered by merciless wolvis!

Astho last mysof heaven's light is fading fronv
rom the

the very circumstances Irnvo now trans- earth's overwhelming rlnrknees—U let us hear 
pired ihat "nail for an explanation to tho flock." 'once more, the cheering voico of a returning

Tlie following was received under date of Au-
gust 31,

DEAR Ban, J*coaa :—
Wlwit will you say, when I toll you"1 

that Bro. C. II. Pearaon and mynelf contemplate 
marrisge. It w even BO, and strange us it may
secm, wo must either relinquish the idea 
are ihe Lord'a, ami that Ho Is leading us, or 
iuve that he lias led us to just I Ins atep. For

brother and sister, advocating humhln obedience 
to tlie meek and lowly Jeans, and cheering on the> 
remnant Sock,

THE PAPER.
This double number completes the seventh vol 

ume, and with (he end of the seventh volume, 1 
hope 10 end my earthly labors. Since tho 
"Standard" has (alien, and the "Hope" is almost.

moulliH we liave prayed over il, end we have ' if not quite, hopelessly loet on this stormy coast, 
gained only evidences in favor and nrnie against and "I only am left utaM, and they seek my life,"
ML. We both of us tbught llie leadings of the 
Lord in thia mnitor,rautil we were convinced that 
tlioy were en; then in deep surprise of soul we 
wndered these things in our heartH. O could I 
Ely to you for a lew moments, I could convince 
you by the aid of (he Spirit nf ihe Lord (lint this

I ainsure that Bt snch & time, rest from labor will 
be sweet. I long for that rest that remains for 
the people of God; and if faithful to Him, I ex 
pect in u few ilsya to enter it. Should the paper 
be needed longer, it will appear regularly each

work of uniting1 us is His own. We ilare not , ,., * , j •*, • • *• , ... TT i „ * j i., .1 , .1 i week wnle my Lord and Maater as occasion for noilut. If WB do st) we must donbt that the I . . _. . . . ...
Lord has ever led us—doubt the 7th ninQfJi move- 

the Adventment — doubt ftitli — doubt
TIIINO, and be wholesale sceptics! 1 know, and 
I shrink from the thought, what a blow it will be 
to some of our dear brethren and Biatf;rn, who 
liave u great array of prejudices marshalled 
againatjthifl step, at THIS time. Nevertheless, 
Hot one woriTof the Lord can be brought against 
it, while them are many in favor. It is safe to 
commit this, and every case of trial to the Lord. 

If the Lord will, we may write you more fully 
respecting this subject. Meanwhile pray for us.

it in hie eervice. The receipts ha ee been BO light 
the lost two weeks, that there ia but a feint pros-

Affectionately, E. C. C.
N. D.—I fear there is no meat for the flock in 

any thing that I have written. The most of il 
is private. If circumstances should call for an 
explanation to the flock, of the step we are about 
lo take, you can use your own judgment about 
publishing what I have written respecting it.

E. C. C.
Although Sister Clematis possessed the con-* 

sciousness that such a step would Inflict a severe! 
blow on "some of our dear brethren and sisters," 
yet at that time ehe had so far deported from 
Bible truth, ae to be determined that that blow 
should fall upon their innocent heads. 1 any

pect of continuing it in its double form- 
Any way thai tho Lord is pleased lt> have it, 1 

am satisfied with. It has hitherto been sustained 
without a pledge, and without any appeal what 
ever, except the bare statement of ita financial 
condition. I think the hand of CJod has been ap 
parent in ita support, and if it is to be laid aeidfe 
ns having done its work, I want to see the hand 
of God in that thing, and never be permitted to 
lay violent hands on it myself.

The solicitation to attend the Conference 
»t Rochester, the 7th of November, I can hardly 
take into consideration «t the present time, s«e- 
ing the evidence that clusters around the 7th 
month. 1 earnestly hope, and desire fervently toj 
pray, thai I may meet, not only the friends in 
Rochester, but the whole family, hi heaven, be 
fore the first of November. But in the event o: 
my Lord's not coming before that time, it is pos 
Bible i may be there,



TH E D A Y-ST A ».

(#- The following is clipped from tho "Advent 
Herald and Morning "WatoJii"

"Will you be HO good an to give ue your views 
OD the 'Morning Watch,'a part of the name of 
your paper! "DANIEL C. TOIIRTBLIT."

We understand by the "morning watch" that 
part ofthe night when we are near the morning, 
and by w«tching, may discern the rising of the 
Hun of ttighteoueness. We have adopted that as 
a part of the name of our paper, because we be- 
iieve that we have so fur passed the gospel night, 
and tho morning of the eternal day is so near 
bursting on us, that we are continually to watch
for ita rising, and may evon noxv discern the illu 
mination of tho heavens, ao soon to be resplend 
ent with tho clear shining light of the eternal 
day."

IB this mailing an honest use of the title, 
"Morning Watch," in view of the circumstances 
under which it was given1! Ft will bo'recollected 
that that title waa assumed by that paper, imme 
diately after the "7th month movement," under 
the solemn conviction that Unit movement WAS, 
emphatically, a fulfilment of the work predicted 
for tbe "Midnight Cry" of Mutt, 25; 6.—If any 
one should doubt these being the circumstances, 
it will uot be hard for us to prove it. But now, 
the title is very conveniently used in reference 
'to "Uie gospel night." After having explained 
this part of the title of his paper—received under 
such circumstances, will the editor go on, BIK 
give an explanation of what 1m understands by 
the evening—the midnight—and the cock crow 
ing! Mark 1-1: 3f). fan he, in any way, doit 
without making the linkable uuBurditioa of tho 
above explanation appearl Why don't be eon- 
&sa the impropriety of tho use of the tltlo under 
hj0 present circumstances and belief, or go on 
abnndoriing ona point ullcr imuther, till he linn 
yielded every ground tnken hy the advcutists, in 
view of the speedy coming of the Lord!

__the Spirit of Christ dwells In him and 
be with him forever: After it has quietened 

his mortal body he will bear the whole image of 
his Lord, the second Adam—heavenly—his vile 
jody will be fashioned like unto his Lord's glori- 
us body as seen "in the mount." May the Lord 
ead and teach as, and then we shall understand, 
or "it is God that worketh in usto will and to 
o of his food pleasure." Yot it is the Spirit, 
ret it ia the word, and nt the same time Jesus 
Jhrist is in us except we be reprobates. May 
the Lord enable us to look through the veil (i. e. 
iis flneh) and behold his glory. Bro. you do say 
rou believe God is ti Spirit and that Jesus is the 
Son of God.—Waa lie not born of God wliolly at

ofthe Shepherd ground." "In the midst of ma 
ny obstacles, but with OL'H Father's aprobatiaB, 
w« are goiug ahead and getting out another nun- 
her of our paper." **jMany, many, I know it un" 
grieve; but when duty is mnde plain WE '
go about it directly." "Vo^r Arjiclg. ,\

we hud stnioli off, when we worn r- !; - 
peTIeTTtQstop, and as our views ore now, we feel 
that you anticipate too much to have it merit in 
due season. To shew you howJjVB had proceed 
ed, I send you a number of the never-to-be- finish 
ed paper." (I have received it hiilf finished.)— 
-Well 1 do feel more and more confirmed ttiii 
we have boon snared to interpret tiie Parable H 
we have, by Bro. Joseph Turner — who, even

ijUIl Ul XJUU*——— ^Ttiaji^iJV*- ""*«"* ..- v «— ----j --. f f ,

hi» resurrection—his humanity entirely swalloxv- supposing him the Lnr;l *, weaves theoriea too w- 
- - - - .... i . , - , ••'geniously to bn safens a teacher." :

*'The subject of the Atonement is not perfect-1
ed ap of his Deity! 
the Spirit—Spirit?

Is not that which is born of 
Yet it was that same "seed

of David according to the flesh"; but that flesh ly clear tous." "Wo are aware that you hnvoi|| 
was'ttottheSo^oTGod:"Yet God (the word) was i great deal of truth, but we must exnmiiu
WtLO UtJL lilt* utJii v* w*- — ~- — — — ^—.-— — -- ™ f — —— ^ i i » •• 11 i
manifested in it, by the "working of his mighty more closely before we could say there wns no 
power"—"(Ac eternal Spirit." error." The quotations are verbatim with Hie 

Paul [or Christ in him) teaches us that there is 
natural body, and "there it a Spiritual body."—

While we have natural bodies, the Spirit is life 
and when we have immortal bodies given us, 
mortality will lie "twatlrneed up of life" But I 
must close. I did not think of writing half as 
much, but my heart IB enlarged and in love I tell 
you of it.

Your unworthy brother in the Beloved.
H. L. SMITH.

quotations
exact Bmh&sizing of the original, and faithfully 
transmitted to you from this point.

Strange they have never re-examined till now. 
"We have ANTICIPATED events!" IH it 
common for the Lord, lavishly to give usso>rmiefi 
light in advance 1 She does not deny hut the 
events which we Imve published aa passed, are to 
lake place juft as we have believed and publish

UUfr from Bro. 0. II, L. Crosier.
Canandagtia, Sept. 26, 1845.

DKAR BRO. JACOBS :— 
I embrace a few momenta this morn

ing, to write you a line, mainly relative to a re- 
mystorious move in Maine, of which 1 was

Letter from Jlro. Sraitli.
Bro. II. ti. Smith considers himself agrie- 

.ved, with my remarks relative to his views in 
tills paper. It ia mjt our intention to wrong 
a living being, 80 we let Bro. Smith speak fur 
himself. It scorns ho does not fully deny the 
personality 6f Christ at his second coming.

dttlmrtt, Scpf. y7lb ( 1845. , 
DOAII Bno. JACOBS.

.Dear /fro. have you done right in as 
sociating1 wkh me all that some other Bro. has 
written, and said on the eamo subject? I prny to 
be kept I»y the power of God. through faith unto 
suh'alioii, and am feeding on his every word, be 
lieving that J must be taught of God. At the 
samo time I feel the importance of keeping my 
"/tear; in the love »f Gad", and if a bro. differs 
from me, I judge him not, but commit all judg 
ment unto "the Lord the righteous Judge" i.e. 
Christ, for "the Father judgofh no man"—he » 
Gorf onto whom every one of us must give sn 
account of himself. Dear Bro. have you not 
judged me as rejecting the personality of Christ 
hecauue I believe with the apostle that "He IB 
•Lord of all," and can not see as you do that the 
seed of David according to the flesh ig his whole 
personality? May we iiot, in the fellowship of 
the spirit, and with the Father and hie Sou Jesiia 
Christ," fnreeHgate truth and comparo results, 
and at the same lima .dy it in the love of the truth 
tor the fr«<fc>«U-<rf without strife, having no d&- 
slre for vain glury ! but as little children striving 
to come to the unity ofthe faith, and to the 
"knowledge of the Son of God? Now, Bro. you 
liave laugut me much, and among other things 
that "the union of heaven i« a union to Christ " 
Move this sentiment and think the teachings of 
has word lead *ie to the fidth that it is- a uW 

isjoined, to tha Lord is one

ed. Then the trfrrying1 , the sleeping, the cry, 
the rising, triijta'pnng, asking, advising, going 
to buy,, coining of the Bridegroom, shutting the 
door, and knocking, are to be repeated! and ilml 
before his appearing, as Uuight iu the next Para 
ble, If this Is a counterfeit, I nsk, where is the 
real! and how shall we know when we find) If 
the subject of the Atonement was perfectly clew 
to them, I nun satisfied they would not hare 
nifitle the precipitate retrograde move they have, 
neither would thpy have feared that they would lie

informed by a private letter from Sister demons, swept over to the Voice of the Shepherd ground; 
dated 17, and received iKJd. You may however, for nothing has HO perfectly, JQT tlie light i have 
ere this, have learned the same, and still more, got on the_At«iieinent with'ui a few months, go 
about it than I. Still, for fear you Imve not, I entirely dispelled every doubt, relating to the li- 
write you in brief of it, and the obvious cause tend emt*m«l existence of the holy city, New Jc- 
that prompted it. It appears, that in the midst ruaalem, and its descending from Ood ant ofhcn* 
of getting out No. 14, of the *-Hope within the i ven, to become the capital of the New Karth, in 
Veil," those issuing it, made a sudden halt, and which the throne of David will be established to 
wheeled,to yield to, and join with their bitterest Jesus, his ion according-to llicflcxft, forever—and 
foes, firo. Hitnca and Iits'hbsi. " A'Tew extracts the Kingdom will be entire and realt^Territory, 

letter, will explain.tour Capitol, Subjects, and Laws, the lastlieing in our
f-' "One and all, we felt we must slop tkiulexam-J hearts. -•J rs-.'-"'S 
ino the grounds of our faith, relative to theBride- • I expect we shall soon gel a paper from Sister 
groom andshuj^loor, before going further. With Cicmons, containing a regular "cmifcniim" •iai- 
prnyur and humiliation we have examined the ]ar to Bro. J. P's, You will hardly believe it, it 
word, proving ourfaiUi by it, and the result of the f\ tell yon that I nm fully tmvinced from her pri-

'vate letters (tour) tlmt her account of their re-i», that we must yield that we have 
been MISTAKEN, and have ANTICIPATED 

25: 13, it is clear that 
the parable, ia simply,

,event8. From Matt. 
the lesson taught by

examination ia on and act the real cause of
this change. That will probably be kept secret as 

jiiuch as possible. The part she has, and probn-
WATCH THEREFORE, for ye know neither "bly will net, ismy apology for communicating this
the day nor the hour in which tlieSON OF MAN to you, that you may understand the wcret~win 
COM 1ST H." M'he coming of the Bridegroom irtv that made the puppet dance. She wrote m>

Aug. 28, one day previous to her .fetter in the 
"Star," to get aid for the "Hcjpol'1 I» tlmt let-]

the Parable, IS the.coming oftlie SON OF MAN 
and if we take any other view of it s we
ritualize the personal appearing of tho great God, 
and otir Saviour Jesus Christ, as do those who 
say tlift Wthere is no literal body of Jesus in the 
universe of God." "We have been wise above 
that which is written," and Oh, the ruin and de 
solation that IMS swept through the flock from 
our leaving the simple, literal rendering oftlie

ter she informed me. that she and Bro. C. H. 
Pearsoit intended to get married in the 2nd week] 
of September. ^ extract that you may judge.

"Sometimes when we think of thti great sura 
wo need, to g<> on in this office, we think it would 
he quite as well to go elsewhere and issue the pa 
per, where there would be less opposition and few-

would 00 .very im 
proper for you and Bro. Ile'nry, to engage in a 
pnper in that manner together—besides, all the 
lukewarm that have drawn hack would, if poasi-
ble, he more dreadfull 
have in the foar

shocked than now; so 
concluded to

Word! Mny the Lord forgive us! I believe he er obstacles.thrown in our way. But, sny hun- 
doea and will gird UB with the whole armor that ••-••••--"*••' ••-
we may williRtand,tbe wiles of the Devil." 
_ "We forgot that Jesus never spoke of more 
than one second coming. After the days of trib 
ulation are shortened we read THEN if any man 
eliall say unto you, Lo, here is Chriet or there: ._.__._._______ __„ _,
believe it not, for, &c. Behold, I have told you casinn of stumbli$T"6ut of the way. Tho 3d 
before,Wherefore, if.'liey shall aa.y unto you. Be- week in September, therefore, is the timejfrprf 
hold he is in the secret chamber, believe it not,' upon/or our marftagt:. We cannot begin to tell 
for as the lightning cometh out of the cast, and shi- \ you what efforts] have boon made to separate UB,
"Ik eVO " U "tn l'ie WC8t B° alia11 °'BO tllG com ' I1 8' and s° down witl the paper. We have for months 
tof-tho Spn of Man he. There is ^iliiinly BO other! made the conterAjlated step a subject of prayer,
coming of the Savior contemplated in this die- and had many a rich blessing on this point. All
course, or which the Parable of the Virgins is a ouraviilences oWnij^od from the Lord, are in fa-
P*"' vor, and not one against. Please write your

she says, the Lord took them in hand just, in views about it." ^*)#&..
time to save their being swept over.to the Voice I wrote immediately, as requested, afld advised
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most decidedly in the negative, because it would hc ha8 rece, ved the Kingdom, he ban the Capftol 
be most disastrous in the present crisis to them- nnd lhe nr ide_iFhe has received the Bride, he Is 
•elves and the B/cwrrf <**•*>**£ ««« them lo | morriedi „,,! to receive it, he must come to the 
BWI J lx»r. /: A>, M, j», jy, J8, 40. • Ancient df Dayp. I believe the Bridegroom hat 

] hey were not married the 1,th inel., when (.onie . M(ltt . 26- 10; and is yet to come; for Christ 
Bhe wrote last, but she defended it, and gave me | WflH Bridegroom both before and after marriage. 
to read, 11 un. 4: 0,1,3; Matt..10= 0—10. I ap- , B ,lt to Hay Christ entered the'Holy of Holies, 
intend that the marriage will he defeated. I j t(ic t(, n(j, of lhe screnlh monti,, J B flaying He is

so; and that they will repent of having- de- 
ligncd such a thing. Not thai I thiuk the act 
tiieff would he sin even now, but the motive and
•:unaeqnences1H in ninety-nine cases out of one 
iiindrod, will bo sinful; I venture to guess from 
iitc observation within my acquaintance, 
"l''i «r months,"they have been contemplating this 

slop,unil preparing for it by backtHdiiig. I think 
I see in her !;ist letter in the 'rfSTftri**"*iin effbrt t<J
•five ihe way for this move. If. os she professes 
lier object, was to remove the obstacle to thuir 
continuing the "Hope within the Veil," in de- 
fsacti of the truth, why dues she backslide us she 
approaches the limn of marring*;! If her objocf 

tht) g-lorji of God, she would remain f tend- 
but if her object is self-grnlitication, she 

t make her faith correspond. It is important" 
t the little dock k"uow the real canoe (if posui- 

of our prominent brethren and sister* back- 
ng, thai they may not be deceived and injured 

the fictit ious one. We nwst be trite. 
A 0*ctiomUcly Yours,

-< O. R. L. CROSIER.

have much more lo write about Sister C.'s 
T, hot perhaps this la uufficicnt; the Lord may 
rpnse and prevent her destroying tho faith 
has so faithfully defended. 1 rend Jmr course 
eclly, and O, my Bro., it is frightful. If she

ittemptB
11, and the wo 

re of her*» hecoinus public, she will he ruin-

in the secret chamber. Well, in this, wo have 
good company; for Paul said he had entered with 
in the Vail, which is the Holy of Holiea, Heb, 6: 
19, 20.

I Bee mnny evidences tlmt the dny of lh« Lord, 
has begun; yet there are some difficulties which 
I cannot BB yet settle. One question, I should 
like to hare you or some of four correspondents 
answer. If the thousand y^ars, Hev. 20, bovu 
begun, how do the martyrs live and reign wilh 
Christ! The secret of the Lord is with thtmi 
tlmt fear him, and he will show them bin coven 
ant. O, that we may always hflve a meek and 
humble mind, that Jeeas can teach!

Can you attend a Conference at Rochester, 
on your way east, about the first of November'! 
One is appointed.' Pleusa inform me immediate 
ly by letter. My hand and heart for the king 
dom, * t. t _ , vi a ».\O. R. L. C.

letter from Bro. Pomrroy.
Cleveland, Sept. 30, 1845. 

DEAR BROTHER :—
The "Day Star" of the UTth inst., has 

come to hand to day, in which I ece you have 
published my letter to yon of the 3d insl. It was 

my inientiou to have it published, as I hml
friends again with the luke- not had lime to examine the subject treated of, 
rid, and the character of this suJIIcimtUy, to enable me lo present il with clear- 

,„ u. ..... = .,——inus public, she will he ruin- ™es uud satisfaction even to myself; my object
jn every respect. I slop and ask myself-TV wns rather to suggest iny thought! to you, for

it be that Sister demons is thus fallen? O 
the next news from her may prove Mint it, wna 

Jly a temptation of which she bos repented an" 
found pardon. ! 

I know, dear Bro,, this will be an afflictive
•A* to you, but nut more HO tliuu it was to UK.— 
how it rent our poor hearts the first night; but 

(• knew the Lord could get glory to himself ev- 
i—jut of that.. The oaune is Uis, and He can, 
i-i will sustain it. He selects Ilia own imiirii-
•iti.3, and when they become unprofitable, He 
is tliein aside, and employs others. If wo nil 
ll, the Lord will yet be the hope of His people, 

mil rnise up servants to feed tin? household, BO 
ho wauts tliein led here. If we atop 

(.•arching out the seatiereJ Jloclc, nnd feed our- 
,..'Ivcs and" not the flock, our doom is written in 
Exnk. 34, nnil its parallels,

1 think f SGO other causes tlmn lhe weight oT 
Bi!)!e evidence, which have, determined the 
mine of tlioso who aay "we have need of B»Lh- 
iiiil," and, maintaining n. fixeJ positiori, refuse to 
follow the iidvanciiitr light.

Now, my d«nr Bro. Jacnds, tliough I never 
mw you, I have a strong ntiectiou for you, ibe- 
i-nijse we liave been heartily engaged in the 
nine most bleesed cause, and in luyulty to our 
glorious King, attempted to defend those precious 
miilia which we saw impiously trampled upon. 
Noiv, if you will deal kindly and truly with my 
uuter, toll me, and if not, tell nio. This in no 
nine to parley—every moment \* big with im- 
liortaiice, yet I confess F nm not expecting the 
LorJ every moment, as some who are buying, 
feline, building, marrying, beating, &c.

] think GrosF, in the "Voice of Truth, Sept, 
•>J, Imp at lo»tgol the truth of the lerminotion of 
tiic lyilS dftys. 3Iy mind has been fixed 011 the 
I'ussuver of '47 for several months—but O, what 
trials are between! They have just begun. Tho 
prize to be won ie great, and worthy an effort.— 
We most sailer and strive, or we cannot reign. 
What thinfc you of the Atonement! I fear the! 
Brethren do not search it close enough. It is not 
yet finished; but we are in the AftHTOP "f^ 
tenth day Atoaement. How iloeTliroT Pickand

examination, if after snch examination you 
thought lliam of sufficient importance, to present 
them, before the brethren: However, I am not sor 
ry that you \itivo published my letter, though I 
win surry now tlmt I did not take more pains in =^ 
writing il,ns then the numerous mistakes that ! j^j
have been made in pntling it in type would have 
betm avoided. My views would have been much 
more clearly presented than is the cose; for this I 
can not blame any one hut myself, for my ordinary 
writing is so hns'ly nnd careless, Unit I am some 
times pu/.itled to n?ad it myself.

Tho views that I wished to present are simply 
the following; and I wish that,you would publish 
them, by way of explanation of my previous let 
ter, tlmt f.!io subject may lie iin3erttood by yonr 
runderg. In the Jiret place I wished to show thai 
"tho Bflucluary" to be cleansed is Jerusalem, or 
the particular place on the earth which God 
clioee for bis dwelling-place, according lo Exodus 
15.. (7,—(but this portiuu of the mirth is the only 
lociiJ'iy "it which He' has ever been ifianifetted 
since the full, loour race is plain; hence it is the 
only Bput Unit has been railed "Lhe Holy Laud," 
or the "Holy mountain," *"lhe Sanctuary," 
"God's dwelling-place," on the whole facs of the 
earth: That llliais the sanctuary lo which Daniel 
had reference in his prayer, (Dan, 0: 16, 17,1 is

mid tiii» in fulfilment of the curse pronounced in 
Dent 28; 40—52, and third, that it is nt this pro- 
sent lime polluted by heathenish worship and 
idolatry, no one doabts; and fourth, that it is yet 
to be polluted, first by the gathering of the Jew 
ish nation thither, in their sins; this is apparent 
from Ezekiel 2& 18—22, and subsequently hythe 
final gathering of the kings and nations of the 
earth—(I think of the profcitedly Christian na- 
tiona into the valley of Jeliosophat about Jerusa 
lem, "For behold," eaya Joel M: J, 2: "in those 
days and in tlmt timo, te&cn / a/tall bring again 
ihf. captivity ofJitllak anil Jeru*alfut t I will also 
gather all nations, and will bring them down into 
the Valley of Jehoshophat, and will plead with 
them there for my people, &c., also from the 
llth to the IHtli verues of the same chapter, and 
in Zech. H: 1, 2, the same gathering is spoken 
of nnd under the same circumetBnc.es, anAfortht 
tame purposcr, also in Hev. 16: 16. Now J un- 
derstnnd from lhe word of the Lord, that He will 
moke use of these nations, in thus gathering1 them 
for (he purpose spoken of in Isaiah 10: 5. 6. "O, 
Assyrian, the'rod nf mi»c auger, and tht staff in 
their hand i* mine indignntion, \ will eend him 
ag-ttinet nn Irypocritical notion," &c,; nnd, more 
over tlmt tins is thH tiiuc of great trouble that 
Daniel speakt of 12: 1, «s coming upon his peo 
ple, "the time of Jacob's trouble," that this is 
subsequent lo the resurrection; for Zccli. .say?. 
"7ViP/» shall the Jrftrd go forth und fight against 
those nations, us when he foug-ht in Uio_ day of 
buttle," when the eun and moon stood still, *'for 
then it aitall come to pass in that day, the light 
ahull not be clear or dark," "hut it aboil como 
to pftsw, at evening- Hare il thali be lig-fii," Oth and 
?th vepsea. The saints already raised participntn 
in this battle, for '-the Lord my (»od shnll come, 
and all the saints with Uiee," 5th verae: The same 
is brought to view, in Itev. 10: 1—21. "This 
honor have all the taint*" to execute the judgment 
wriilen. Pea. 149: 9—thus we gee that Uie vision 
concerning "the transgression of desolation, to 
give both the snncluary and the boat to be trodden 
under fool," extends down subsequently to the 
eecond Adveni, or rather to the time when "tiis 
jj0r() i^pclf sliol! descend from liiraven, with B
ehmit, und the dead in Christ rise first; then we 
which are alive und remain, ahnll be caught ity 
logcitLer with them in the Moudt, to me ei the Lord 
in the air," &.c. After the eoinle «re thus gutlt- 
ered, they can come with "the I^oril ihrtir God, 1 ' 
according1 to Ziich. and Kev. 10. "Ami hi«feol f 
shall bland initial tiny npou the mount of Olives. - 
" 77;c» shall Die Sanctuary be cleansed;" Dun. & 
U,— then "Zion shall be redeemed, wtfA judg 
ment* and they that return of her, (margin) with

Jrove that the Bridegroom has noi come, and the 
mirriage not takeu place, if Christ have receiv
ed the

Xew Jerusalem, is the Capitol and Bride. If

equally plain; for thin is his language, and of 
course he must have understood the language of 
"the flftint" In Dan. 8: 13, 14, to nppty to the 
same place: Now whether "the sanctuary" be Je- 
rimalem, -Mount Zion, or the Temple, is immate 
rial, as the locality in either case is the same; 
the same locality is alao recognised in the last 
eight chapters of Ezekiel, though under very dif 
ferent circumstances, and particularly in the 45th 
chap; [the different circumstances under which 
it is thus clearly stated in Ezekiel 3D: 2&— 20, 
and this it will be seen is subsequent to the 
judgments upon "the nations," and the feast made 
for "the "feathered fowls" from the I?tlt to the 
22d verses of the same 39th chapter.]

Secondly, I wished lo show that "the Sanctu 
ary" Imd haen polluted first by the corruptions, 
and abominotionuof the Jews while they dwelt 
therein, Ez&kiel 36: 17—10, ond 22= 1—12,— 
second, that the nations or nation represented by 
the 4th and terrible beust of Daniel, had^also pol 
luted it, and trodden it under foot, Dan.S: 13, 14,

Jsa. 1: 17, 28. "When the Lord 
shall have washed away ("r/eonseJ") the filth ot 
the daughters of Zion, and shall have purged ih* 
blond of Jerusalem, from the midst thereof, by 

ppirit of judgment, and by tlie epirlt of hurn- 
ng," &C-, according to Itm. 4: 3 — 6.

There is one more point, and 1 am done. Paul 
tells us, Heb. 10: 1, that Me Law had a sliwlow 
of good things to come: by turning to Lev. !»'• 
we see the manner in which the Sauctunry was* 
cleansed, Recording to the law; nlso in J'^zfikicl 
45; 19, 19, we see the same procaes brought to 
view; ilis done by theb!ood of bulls and of goals, 
&c.; but the particular feature to which I wish t» 
direct attention, ia found in the J7th verse of 
Lev. 16: "And there tkalt beno man in the tabcv- 
rinclc of the congregation, (a sanctuary) when he 
g-beth in to make nn atonement, &c." Now mar 
not this have its fulfilment or rather antitype in 
Rev. 15: 8. "And the lemple was filled with 
emofeo, from the glory of God, and from his pow- 
er; and no man vat able to enter into the lemph, 
tilt the seven plague*, of the eeven angels, w«v 
fulfilled." Now wo have already seen lhat the 
Sanctuary is to be cleansed by judgments and 
nlaifiift, by troubles and tribulations, und by 
-reading in lhe 18th of Rev., particularly from the 
10th ven?c,«it the pouring out of tho seventh and 
last plaffue, wo see (Ae Mamc gathering, the Mate 
iiulrmnt*, &c. Now then, I ask, can the Sane,, .
tuary be cleansed before Hie seventh plague is
poured outl 

Jn th<? former I5th » Johri
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saw u It wore a eea of glass, and them that had 
gotten the victory over the beast, stand on 
flie sea of glass,"—thia must refer to those who 
have part in the first resurrection, and we have 
already seen, that these, participate in the exe 
cution of the judgments, npan "the nations" 
gathered together, BO that the resurrection must 
take phico previous to the cleanaing of the Sanc 
tuary.

I must come to the following conclusions, with 
my present light, viz; That the Sanctuary to be 
cleansed, will be located at Jerusalem. That it 
will be cleansed by the shedding of blood, awful 
judgment* and destruction upon the nations ga 
thered there, and that it will take place at the 
pouring out of the ee\reuth vial, and tliaMJic; Lord 
Jesus Christ with the immortalised saints will 
execute the judgments, and cleanse the Sanctu 
ary. This is in accordance with the promise of 
God, immediately after the fall, Gen. 2: lo,—"it 
(Her seed) shall bruise thy head—also, with the 
testimony of Paul in Horn- 16: 20. "And the 
God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet 
ghortty*" ChriBt and his joint heirs (for they are 
one with iiira) are yet to destroy the works of the 
Devil. John in his tiret epistle 8: 8, nays "For 
this purpose the Son of God was manifested;" to 
.this agrees the promise to Abraham andAw*epd, 
{Christ and they that are his, for if "ye be 
Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, &c.) that 
Ihrovgfi them should all the nations of the earth 
be blessed; as the inhabitants of the earth were 
curacrf, and the earth also by the presence of the 
devil, so will they and it bo blessed by his de 
struction. Let the time be hastened. Amon, 
Even so come Lord Jesus, and come quickly. 

Your brother,
TH03. F. POMEROY.

Letter from Bro. Gurdon.
at. Loww, Sept. 30,1945.

DBAS Bito. JACOUS :—
Please send the "Day Star" you for- 

KierJy sent to me at St. Louis, Mo., to the same 
name, Mobile, Alabama: And pleaee send the 
first of the double number, tor J expect to leave 
here before I receive it.

„ Dear Brother, 1 receive much evidence that we 
are in the time that tlie Saviour spoke of when 
men's hearts failed them. In reading the com 
mon news of the day, they observe that the very 
lightning has changed this season ; that formerly 
it went in n. body; but this season it scatters, and 
destroys as it goes; And in noticing one paper it 
g'ave an account of fifty or m'xty deaths caused 
by lightning, in something like four months. 
Likewise, hearing the decidedly careless vota 
ries of the world, speaking among themselves 
and saying that they are certain something great 
is coming on the world; btit they do not know 
what it is. 

Your brother iiLthe bleeeed hope.
L. GORDON.

COHERED 
DEAR BEO. JACOBS :—

In behalf of the brethren in this region 
I wish lo give notice through the "Star," that a 
Conference will be held at Rochester, N. Y., 
commencing the first Friday in November. A 
general attendance of those who. are willing to 
follow the Lamb, und keep the commandments of 
Jesus ifl solicited. We are anxious to have 
yourself, brethren Plckandfl, Cook, Peayy, and 
others, who have nof~a "fixodposition," come 
mid attend the conference with us.

O. R. L. CROSIER. 
i, Sept. 29, 1845. ^

"We did hope and pray that it might be the 
means in the hand of the Lord of opening the 
evea, and tendering the hearts of many honest but 
mistaken brethren to see and feel their want of 
that spirit, without which we are none of Christ's. 
It doubtless has had this effect on some,and will, 
we hope, on many more; but we sigh, we mourn 
because of the reception it met witb from Bro. 
Jacobs, the editor of the "Day Star." Consider 
ing tlie etrong or positive position he had taken 
on "the door being ehut on the 10th day," 4cc., 
and knowing the weakness of liuinun nature, we 
feared and trembled for Mm. For we saw from 
the nature of the case that Bro. Jacobs would 
have to acknowledge bis mistake in supposing 
the door was shut, or judge Bro. Pierson, as no' 
possessing the spirit of Christ. If we understand 
him, he has done the latter, as tho letter below 
from Bro. Pieraon will show."

It is not surprising to me, that at this late hour 
Bro. Marsh turns away from the words of "Bro. 
Jacobs" with such pious horror, since he has die- 
posed of_ the words of Him who he calls "Lord 
and Master" in John 13: 2—17, in the way he 
haa. The article from which the above is an ex 
tract, may produce its designed effect against the 
"Day Star" for a season; but lot this watchman 
beware! Let him remember the words of Him 
who judgeth righteously. I have designed J5ro. 
Pierson no injustice in the paragraph that called 
forth the above remarks, neither have I judged 
him, as Bro. Marsh would have hia readers be 
lieve, "as not possessing the spirit of Christ;" 
yet this brother affirms as much. How can any 
one take this fearful responsibility upon him when 
acquainted with the plain command of the Sa 
vior, "Judge not lest ye be judged'!" Bat what 
is "the plain command of tlie Savior" to i?ro. 
Marsh 1! He professes to believe that we are in 
the "Laodicean stats," and all of as have need to 
repent accordingly; and yet the most effectual 
means of producing that repentance—"'the plain 
command of the Savior," "I have given you an 
example that ye thould do as I have done to you,*' 
is, by him rejected, or made of no effect.

As to the letter of Bro, Pierson's, that bo has 
copied from the "Herald and Watch," the cir 
cumstances that gave rise to it are explained it) 
the letter of Bro. C. H. Pierson, on page 4G, in 
this number. My paragraph spake of the editor 
of the "Herald" rejoicing over the "confession" 
of Bro. Pierson, in that he had returned to his 
"first love,-" and proposed to that editor these in 
terrogatories:

"L What was Bro. J. Pieraon's first love? 
2. Under what circumstances, and surrounded 

by what influences, did he write the articles in

THE VOICE OP Tnlim
Bro. Marsh has taken up another lamentation 

over the "Day Star" and ita editor—not because 
we wash tho feet of our brethren, this time; but 
about the little paragraph a few weeks since, 
that re/erred to Bro. J. Pierson, and the "Hope 
of Israel." Referring to the confession of Bro. 
Picrson in that paper, he says:

published at 14 Devonshire street—that 05""orfl, 
Himes printed it for me, deducted $5 from itf 
cofit, and then offered to wait my own time t4 
refund the balance."-CO There! If there had 
been an increase of love in the heart of Bro- 
Peargon as pure as ever flowed from the bencnt- 
lent soul of the Holy Jesus, and he had come u 
Bro. Himes for aiil in publishing "the shut door,* 
how much would the editor of the Herald rejoiced 
overall that loveS Dare Bro. Marsh, Himes,or 
Bliss, say, that under such circumstances, Bw. 
Pierson's "first love" would helped him to ih« 
first red cent from that quarter! It is then trw. 
and can not be denied, that tho joy of the llonjt 
ai this change in Bro. Pierson, was not so mud 
on account of his "first love" for Jesus, aa tint 
(after having endureil for a season the sconiinfi 
,and scorchinga of persecution down east) be liiJ 
returned back, and meekly bowed to the dictum 

^pf the "//eraltl"—the "Albany Conterence," &f. 
With a painful heart I "confess" that the truth 

has been held "in unrighteousness" to a most fear 
ful extent; and we are striving i,n this section to 
get rid of the unrighteousness, and "hold fa»t"tt 
the truth, and not like Bro. Piersoo, Uirow away 
the latter, in our fixed determination, in the few' 
of God, to abandon the former. In those queriei, 
I also supposed a ma.a,Jtrsl loved the world, self) 
and sin; and that to love God (which jBro. P. 
says was hit "first love") we must be changed id 
heart; and I still believe Uiis. Bro. Pierson')*] 
"confession" was written in an excellent spirit; 
but does that prove its orthodoxy! Not the fint 
shadow of proof did he bring against the "shot' 
door," as advocated in this paper, and Bro, 
Marsh knows it; and he further knows that the 
"abut door" doctrine, would be the general belief 
among his readers if he would honestly let then 
see onr real views on that subject. I have gent, 
him a copy of the "Star," No. 7, Vol. 0, contain 
ing both scripture and facts, proving that "tie 
door of Matt. 35: 10, is shut," and if he will pub 
lish the article, I care not what or how many 
remarks he appends to it, it will not take the 
:ioiiost inquirer after truth, long, to see that both 
scripture and facts must be opposed, in opposing 
t. I solemnly pledge myself before God and 

men, that when he publisbea that article, and 
Jrings testimony enough to counterbalance tuo 
evidence therein. I will then yield the doctrine of 
he "shut door." Till those views arc disproved, 

"confessions" enough to crack the shelves of St. 
Peter's library, can never induce us to yield the

thia number of the "Hope!"
3. Did he write it at all!—who helped him? and 

how far from 14 Devonshire street was it print 
ed!"

My business was with the editor of the "He 
rald." But since Bro, Pierson himself attended to 
the questions. 1 £m now satisfied, as all must be 
who read his letter, that he has confirmed the 
truth of all the suspicions contained in those in 
terrogatories. There was no complaint in the 
"Herald" how in Bro. Pierson'a "confession," 
that his love for the Savior, and all his words, was 
any less when he commenced preaching the "shut 
door," &c., than when he commenced his con 
fession. I supposed that the return of Bro. Pier*! 
son, to his "first love" for the "Herald" and its 
doctrine^, was matter of more joy with brethren 
Himcs nnd Bliss, than any particular increase 
that had taken place in his love for Jaaua Christ 
and His truth; and Bro. P.'s letter confirms me 
in thia belief, for he admits that Im paper teat

point. I bave recently found it very blessed to 
confess" where truth and duty required, but when 

the storm is beating BO heavily, we need a eo\\ji 
rock to plant our feet upon:—That Rock we have 
in God and his word; and if we suffer impreseioai 
to work, and feelings to rule, without our eve 
upon the euro word, we shall be driven suvnr 
into outer darkness.

SJKGHLAK . — A great cloud of
winged insects, called ephemera, recently spread 
over the city of* Nantes, darkening the atmo 
sphere as though by an eclipse. The gartleni 
and grounds were covered.
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